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* H. H. WILLIAMS & Cl SENATE P °

26 Victoria Street, Toronto.

k
For sale In Annex, six good room* 

expensively decorated, cross hall,
oMeliiei 
173

FRIDAY 
SEPT. $

isiyely decorated, cross hall, two 
windows, wide side entrance, lot 

— feet deep, fruit trees, vines, shrub-' 
bery. Terms moderate. Price 13100.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
SO Victoria Street, Toroato.
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HIES RIGHT, COOK’S OUTFIT FIS THE SENATE BEST IN WORLD r4
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Thirteen of the Former Management 
of Trust Company of Republic 

Held Liable by Court’s 
Decision.

n
Attendance So Far Twenty 

’ three Per Sent, in Advance 
of Last Year—Need 

of Eastern En
trance Shown,

■

Hon, G, W, Ross Tells Insur- That's What His Backer Says 
ance Men What Its Fiinc-1 

tions Are—Hon. G,
P, Graham, Too,

—How Hunting Trip Was 
Changed to Ex-_

l
'V r11

SARATOGA, N.Y., Sept. 3.-JThtoteep 
former directors of the Truet Company 
of the Republic are held responsible, 
In a decision made public to-diay by 
Justice V&nklrk, for losses sustained 
by the Trust Company thru loans 
made in 1902 by Its president, Daniel 
Leroy Dresser, from the company's 
funds on securities of the United States 
Shipbuilding Co., and for which resti
tution to the Trust Company was asked 
In a suit brought .by Charles W. Ka
vanagh. a stockholder, against the di-i 
rectors.

• Justice Vankirk holds that the de
fendant directors—Perry Belmont, 
Charles D. Marvin, James McMahon, 
Thomas Orlmmins, Charles W. Wet- 
more, Wm. (D. Baldwin, Ballard Mc
Call, Charles F. Brooker, George J. 
Gould, Elbridge I. Snow, Herbert L. 
Satterlee, George C. Bolt, and Stuy- 
vesant Fish—failed to perform properly 
their duties as directors, that losses 
sustained toy the Trust Company were 
due to negligence, and that the Indi
vidual directors are liable for the 
losses suffered by the company, dur
ing their terms of office after Aug. 1», 
1902. when, Justice Vankirk decides, 
had they performed their duties, they 
would have learned of Improper and 
reckless loans being made by Lewis 
Nixon and others.

Up to this date, he say*, nothing had 
occurred of sufficient Importance to 
put the directors on their guard.

v—9t
I Took Plenty of Observations-— 

Success Due to Eskimos 
and Dogs, and 

His Natural 
Living,

£deration,e Men’s v A&The Life Underwriters' Association 
of Canada concluded its convention 
with a banquet at McCooikey’e last 
night, at which Hon. Geo. W. Rose 
and Hon. George P. Graham, minister 
of raH-ways and canals, were guests of 
honor.

(Hon. G. W. Rose was not prepared to 
allow the senate to be Ignored. Every 
nation has had its senate, and every 
senate has rendered substantial ser
vice to Its country. IHe admitted amid 
laugh ter that "the "senate of Canada 
Is composed of picked men.”

NEW YORK, Sept 3.-"Dr. Cook won 
by studying the mistakes1908 1909

made by
Perry, Nansen, Greeley and the others 
who failed, and then profiting by their 
errors.

Inauguration Day .. 25,000 
Children’s Day 
Manufacturers’. Day 45,000 
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i\Press Day He was not afraid to think 
for himself and out free of Arctic tradi
tion.”

Total .......................... 166,000 204,000
Increase for four days 38,000 or 23 per 

cent. '7 have ample proof that / 
reached the North Pole in the oh* 
servations I tool^ which afford a 
certain means of checking the 
truth of my statements.

“/ look daily observations for 
a whole fortnight before arriving 
at the pole.

“Returning, we were forced to 
take a more westerly route, and 
the first ten days I took observa
tions daily and recorded {hem."

The above statement by Dr, Fred 
Cook to an interviewer who boeetieti 
the "Hans Egede” oft Gang Skagen 
yesterday Is emphatic enough, and 
Should clear away the last vestige of 
dou/bt from the minds of the few who 
have so far announced themseJvee 
skeptical that "the lost’’ has really 
“been found.” Cape Skagen Is about 
176 miles from Copenhagen.

In .the course of a hurried Interview, 
the explorer is thus quoted: '

“We reached the pole at seven 
o’clock in the morning. I was un
able to measure the depth of the sea 
as I had not the necessary Instru
ments.

"The lowest temperature record- 1 
ed was 83 degrees centigrade be
low zero (equal to 117 degrees be
low, Fahrenheit).

"I ascribe my success to having 
employed old time methods, name
ly seasoned Eskimos and dogs, and 
to the fact that I lived as an 
Eskimo.

‘‘Altho I am .proud of my achieve
ment in planting the American (tog 
bn the north pole, I look with much 
greater pride to the fact that I 
traveled more than thirty thousand 
square miles of hitherto unknown 
ground, and opened up an entirely 
fresh field for exploration.”
The 'Hans Egede was met in the 

North Sea by the pilot steamer Polar ’ 
Bear, aboard which was Oapt. Arodrup. 
the well-known polar explorer, who 
was sent as a special representative 
of the Danish Government to welcome 
Dr. Cook.

As the vessels approached each other, 
Capt. Amdrup led the cheers for 
American explorer.

That, in a nutshell, la John R. Brad
ley’s explanation of Dr. Cook’s 
umph, and It came out very emphati
cally In a .sharp retort to Admiral Mel
ville’s assertion that Cook

■(- >?
The Canadian National Exhibition is 

breaking attendance records daily and 
should the fine weather continue there 
Is reason to believe that 800,000 people 
will see the fair. The directors are well 
satisfied with the patronage, altho the 
regret that the eastern entrance wasn’t 
ready this year checks undue exuber
ance. Manager Orr believes that with 
a car line running thru the eastern 
gates, the coveted million mark would 
be reached.

"Many people simply Will not come 
because they dislike the crowding and 
waiting for the cars,” says the man
ager. ■ “Others who come once -would 
visit the exhibition two or three times 
but for the Inconvenience.'’

The weather for Press Day was the 
best the fair has yet enjoyed. The visit
ing newspapermen were royally enter
tained by the exhibition management, 
and to apprise the public of the char
acter of the occasion, the excellent ba>-d 
of the 30th Battalion, Guelph, gave a 
concert In front of the press bureau 
during the afternoon.

The exhibition continues to get along 
without serious accidents. A patient 
who required a good deal of attention 
at the emergency hospital, however, 
was Mrs. Rebecca Wolffe of Hamilton, 
who was taken with a severe attack of 
nervous prostration while visiting :hc 
fair with her husband. Mrs. Wolffe, 
Who .is 55 years of age, was brought 
to the tent at 3.30 p.m., tout her nerves 
could not be quieted and finally the 
doctors In dlspair surrendered up the 
tent to the Jewish couple for the night. 
They will return to Hamilton this 
morning.

trl- v'yS

s.
must have 

won on nerve Alone. Mr. Bradley, who 
fitted out Cook’s expedition and
pa-nled him part of the distance, 
tall, florid-faced

One
accom-f unction of the senate, he thought- weub 

to correct the foibles and weaknesses 
of the house of commons, as that body 
did many things it should not do. The 
senate Always did the right thing. It 
was destined to become an increasing 
force and more useful power in the 
service of the country, and was one 
agency that we could not afford to dis
pense with.

Dealing with the question of life in
surance, Senator Ross said that the 
life underwriter was following one of 
the highest walks of We. He paid tri
bute to the honor, integrity and abil
ity of the men who had brought life 
Insurance In Canada 
standard.

It’* » Big Job, But He's Had a Rather Long Rest
and he does not mince matters.

Dr. Cook’s was the most intelligent
ly Planned expedition that ever left 
PCU?-/or the Arctic,” he explained.

His outfit was -the 'best in the world, 
because It contained what he needed 
In the least possible weight and small
est space. He realized what was es
sential and what was unessential. Cook 
has ae much nerve as any man, but he 
had something besides nerve to carry 
him thru. His was no Intensified 
Arctic Joy ride undertaken 
nerve.

“Just see the care with which the 
whole expedition was planned to con- 
serve every ounce of energy for the 
final dash. For example, when Greeley 
went north he took with him a number 
of old primary lamps made of Iron. 
They have pumps to force the oil up 
around the wick and weigh between 
sixteen and nineteen

FORMER TORONTO MAN SEN. FERGUSON IS OEM)
IS STÜEELÏ MISSING HID LONE PUBLIC CAREER
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MR. MACKENZIE READY 
TO HEIR PROPOSILS

on sheer Entered P.E.I. Politics in 1878 and 
Was in the Nowell and Tupper 

Federal Ministries.

Windsor and Detroit Police Believe 
That William Desmond May 

Have Met With Foul Play.

to Its present 
In the last twenty years 

some twenty or thirty banks had fail
ed. but there was no record of the 
failure of a single life Insurance com
pany. He was proud of the work ac
complished by Canadian companies. 
.These companies often assumed 
than their legal obligations, 
pany rarely contested a claim In court. 
It would pay its obligation to the ut
termost farthing.

Confidence In Companies.
The fact that Canadian companies 

handled 66 per cent, of the Insurance 
business at the country spoke for .the 
confidence the people of Canada 
had In the management of those com
panies. The care of that business im
posed a responsibility. "Every in
surance man must feel,” he declared, 
“that every policy he writes Is for the 
protection of somebody’s home, for the 
protection of some who are dear to 

that takes the policy,. And

..«'1Te.ar* wortdn«” 'he continued, 
first for the protection of the home, 

secondly, we are gathering in from 
all sources these smaH contributions 
in the way of annual premiums which 
go to develop Canada.”

Canada was honored at the present 
time in the visit of Admiral Lord 
Charles Beresford, who had told Cana- 

they must share the bur- 
£,t£e/rïï>lre- But no Canadian 

^ J? ke<ï hJs responsibility. Can-
^mto?J?°Vhlrk '? the def0nce of her 
own land at one time, nor In the de
fence of the empire in South Africa 
Canada would always bear 
den.

«■d black English 
■specially' adapted 
style, with silk- 
dressy garment;

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.L, Sept. 8.
occurred at

WINDSOR, Sept. 3.—(Special.)—The 
police of Windsor and Detroit have

sledge ovens answered j'St '^fwell ÏÎ been ***** t0 flnd William Desmond, 
weighed only three pounds, They were a£ed 19> who suddenly disappeared 
©specially made of aluminum. Take from his boarding place across the

and haV6 river on the night of August 22 last.
, v™ 69 or 60 pounds as much as one ^ . , , , ..
dog can carry. Desmond had been employed by the

Hot Tea In Vacuum Bottles. Michigan Telephone Company as a
_Another bd g saving in weight and lineman and left without drawing a

time came thru the use of vacuum ,, . ...
bottles, which kept tea warm 24 «>nRlArable amount of pay which was 
hours without reheating. When I due him. With his brother, James Des- 
showed these to Bob Martin, of Peary's mond, the missing youth went to De- 
shlp, the Roosevelt, he exclaimed •
‘Why, i never realized how valuable 
these are in Arctic trips.’

“On these trips, tea is taken fre
quently as a stimulan*.:A person drinks 
from a quart to a gallon a day, depend
ing on the effort he has to make and 
the state of bis health and strength.
Previously the explorers have had to 
atop, melt the ice and make tea three 
times a day. Cook had to bother with 
this only once a day and was able to 
take tea whenever he felt weak, with
out having to waste his waning 
strength in stopping the eted and malt
ing it. For food, he took pemmlcan.
This is lean meat—beef, venison or 
walrus—dried in the sun or wind and 
then pounded into a paste with melted 
fat And tightly pressed into cakes. It 
Is very nourishing In Arctic regions, is 
easily preserved and contains the larg
est amount of nourishment In the 
smallest space. When possible the 
natives lived on walrus meat and 
water. Every morning they regularly 
drink a quart or two and, then beg for 
tea, of which they are very fond.

Gum Drop* and Walrus Meat 
“Our expedition took along two bar

rels of gum drops. An Eskimo will 
travel thirty miles over ice and snow 
for a gum drop. He has the sweetest 
tooth in the world. Lump sugar has 
won them before, but we decided that 
gum drops would be even, better. And 
they were.

more 
A eom-lf Toronto Wants Headquarters 

and Shops It Had letter 
Speak at Once.

—(Special.)—The death 
midnight at his home In Marshfield, 
P.Ell., of Senator Ferguson, one of the 
ablest public men in Eastern Canada,

1■r,

ford and cWe 
Hrm. yet-soft fln- 

both plain' and
rlcal

Senator Ferguson was operated on 
several months ago in Victoria Me
morial Hospital Ieabella-street, for 
cancer of the bladder. He had suf
fered for some years from the growth 
and had consulted noted surgeons in 
Montreal and1 New York, none of whom 
could assure him that an operation 
would be successful. He came to To
ronto and was put on the operating 
table by Dr. Samuel Cummings, 3. 
Queen’s Park, and the cancer 
moved. His recovery was rapid, and 
the aged senator was able to leave Tor 
his home. Dr. Cummings had a let
ter from the family about a week ago, 

•and they reported that the senator was 
doing well. His death was .probably 
due to a cause other than cancer.

Senator Ferguson Is survived by the 
several sons and daughters, one son 
being manager of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia at Petertooro, and another fs a 
professpr In Harvard University.

The Lite Senator Ferguson was main
ly self-ediucated and always took a 
deep Interest In agriculture. In 1871 
lie was appointed a Justice of the 
peace, and in 1873 became collector of 
inland revenue at Charlottetown. In 
1878 pi was elected >o the legisla
ture, and next year 'become commis
sioner of public works. In 1880 he 
was appointed commissioner of public 
lands and provincial secretary, con
tinuing for ten years, when he resigned 
from-govemment and the legislature to 
contest—unsuccessfully—for the Do
minion parliament. In 1893 he was 
called to the senate. In December, 1894, 
he accepted n seat without portfolio 
in the Bow el I government, and also,
In May, 1896. in the Ttipper ministry, 
resigning shortly afterward with that 
ministry after the defeat of the Con
servative party in the general election.

Followings a conference with Sir 
James Whitney yesterday afternoon, 
William Mackenzie, president of the 
Canadian Northern Railway, left for 
KirkfleM. On his arrival there he was 
questioned by The World concerning a 
suggested proposal that has emanated 
from Mayor Oliver that the shops and 
headquarters of the railway be estab
lished ip Toronto and In return the 
province would guarantee tU* bonds 
of the company on the constr#*tloiriof 
the Sud.bury-Ptirt Arthur section. Ac
cording to the mayor's Idea the*5jeC0,000 
acres given to the company would be 
sufficient security for the guarantee.

Mr. Mackenzie said the matter was 
not discussed at yesterday’s confer
ence with Sir James, but he was will
ing to consider any reasonable proposi
tion to have the shops and 
headquarters located here.

inported English 
V rainproof ma. 
hisli fawn shade, 

weather, gio.oo.
oof Coats, made 
| material of the 
1 long, to button 
a storm register, 
1res» wear. Very

trolt from Toronto last January. On 
the night he disappeared, the young 
man had been seen In the company of 
William Frost and two others, who it 
seems are at present unknown. With 
the party were two young women, 
whose Identity is also shrouded in 
mystery.

Desmond failed to come home that 
night and nothing has since been seen 
of him. On the theory that he has 
been foully dealt with, the police have 
started a search and an Investigation 
as to the Identity of his companions.

Desmond’s parents In Toronto report 
that he has not been at home, nor have 
they heard from him In some time.

POLICE RBlBEOlHliOHEN 
TO LIE AGAINST MOTHER

«
k 1.1. WEAR, 
kisted style, with 
plain knee pants.

“. in a rich dark 
(tyle. with fancy 
p9 and 30. *3.0O|
h ve; made up in 
rl buttôns. Sizes

was re-
■*> t

Startling Evidence Given by Boy, 
Who Says They Were Induced to 

Perjury Before Commissioner.

permanent 
The nail-

way was growing and the shops would 
grow and It would be a big thing for 
Toronto.

Mr. Mackenzie was not ready to say 
Just What proposition would be ac
ceptable to the company, but the 
scheme of the mayor’s had not been 
considered.

Discussing the matter

hings the

Great Reception Planned. .a issts’
The Melchior will meet the Here 

Egede twenty-five miles outside of the 
harbor, and If Dr. Cook 
will .be transferred to this 
the run to Copenhagen

The official reception will be held 
at 9 o clock to-morrow morning. The 
pier, where the officiate will welcome 
the explorer, la being elaborately de
corated. Tt ~

Preparations are being made to 
handle an enormous crowd of .people. -

Hundreds of telegrams from America 
and all parts of the world have been 
received at the American "legation for 
the doctor.

His Majesty has arranged to enter
tain Dr. Cook at luncheon to-morrow, 
and the municipal banquet to the ex
plorer will be given In the town hall 
to-morrow night. The committee hav
ing this entertainment In hand Include* 
representatives of the ministry of com
merce, of the municipality, the Royal 
Geographical Society and the board of 
fbvlted F°Ur lhundrcd guests have been

Eider Bath 
tts and Py- 
ie\v Ameri-

MONTRBAL, Sept. 3.—(Special.) — 
Bribes were promised by the police to 
a boy and girl, according to sworn 
testimony before the royal commis
sion to-day, as Inducements to brother 
and sister to give false evidence be
fore Commissioner

MRS. J. S. MACDONALD DEADher tonr-

... w,„ Mr; Qraham
L?0t say “nylhlng About the 

senate before a senator,’ said Hon Geo. P. Graham, who follow*! Hon" 
Mr Ross, "nor will I »y anything
2°tha,thw SM\te beh,nd a senator
ranC.”W(^UterTnK * ~

^CrTtX-
foraet. Senate that he ™u'd like ro 

Suit I «thank Providence,”

ipSEleS
rovemment to give the railway 

rea son able assd stance.
„ Provlnce of Ontario would
agree to guarantee the bonds of the 
company for the construction
W ™ Sudlbur>’ and Fort
WilMam, said his worship, "taking as 
t“un^ the 2,000.000 acres of tend 
granted to the company by the 
vlnce, the company would toe in , 
sitlon to comptete that part of the 
within two

Widow of Ontario’s First Premier 
Passes Away.

CORNWALL, Sept. 3.—(Special.)— 
Mrs. John Sandfleld Macdonald, widow 
of the late Hon. John Sandfleld Mac
donald, first premier of Ontario, died 
this morning, In her 90th year.

Her. daughter, Madame Langlois, of 
Port Neuf, and her only surviving son, 
George Sandfleld Macdonald, of Mont
real, were with her during her illness. 
Two other surviving daughters are Mrs 
(Col.) Uppleby, and Mrs. (Col.) Pem
berton, both of England.

The funeral will take place on Mon
day morning to St.
Church, thence to St. Andrew’s, where 
the remains will be Interred In 'the fam
ily burial plot.

.!
png Shirts, col- 
, made of white 
wash perfectly: 
may 49c.
Led Front Neg- 
p blues, fan>.y 
it to 17. Satur-

approvee he 
vessel foragainstCannon

their own mother, and thus to clear a 
police official fro ma charge of con
spiring against George Vandelaw to 
arrest him. of the.Mr. Laflamme, the citizens’ commit
tee counsel, called Henrle Goulet, whose 
story wras that he and his sister were 
taken from their mother’s home one 
night last May toy two constables, and 
invited to a supper in a restaurant, 
and that bribes of $25 and $6, to him
self and sister respectively, were pro
mised toy constable Beauchamp If they 
gave certain evidence before Commis
sioner Cannon the next day. Accord
ingly, they gave evidence against their 
own mother when privately examined, 
in connection with a raid made toy the 
police In the north end of the city. To
day the boy testified that this evidence 
was untrue and given because of the 
money promised them hy the police.

pro- 
a po ke declar- It was a delight to see tbrm roll the candy around in their 

mouths, making grimaces of pleasure.
"Before I left Dr. Cook at Etah, In 

the fall of 1907, I shot a number of 
walruses which we cached for the ex
pedition.

“There were one hundred and fifty 
dogs, to which hé had to feed this 
meat.

— j road

Ex Em-EEin Toronto. It Is import
er ?h*ï%rmnîraial intere»ts of the 
City that they should do so. A few
yeans ago the city council passed a
at UtU°?„ fayarin* » Dominion sub
sidy to the James Bay line, and the 
council might do something of the 
same kind now.”

mayor sn1<i he had discussed the 
matter of making Toronto the C.N.R
r-<^iTa',te^’ ^wlth M,r- Mackenzie. 
President of the company, some time 
ago, and the latter had, seemed favor
able to the scheme.

Continued on Page 7.

TWO TOWNSITES NAMED 
ON, LINE OF THE O.T.P.

MRS. SARAH I0BS0N DEAD Colouman’s

Was Widow of Late James Dobson, 
First Reeve of Yorkvllle

The natives were also fed on 
it. They froze it and then stacked it
up like so much wdbd. In order to ---------- n . ,ltt ,D , _
get a full supply. Dr. Cook and I got Slight Hope Entertained for Recovery Keddltt and Howell, Firmer to B* 
out after the walrus Is incur motor boat 0f a. p Godson c; _«. n!„!«!« I Be x c
°f"Then wlkus^ co^ract^"^^' A' F" G0daO"’ *f Winnipeg. ^ NEW ^YORK. Tpt.^.-Évêlyn B.

the Arctic hare, which are in reali^ K ,„i fî T.,1 v. fameson-avenue. Is ______ Baldwin, the Polar explorer, and meter!

consist of a single but very warm shirt i 1.,He PreParlng to mount a .new Transcontinental Railway east of Win- prove ft Rlmr to explorers, geograph- 
made of auk. Over this various furs 1 when it bolted. His foot was in nlpeg Will be known as Keddltt, twelve er?,and scientists.
are wound with aid of the walrus the st',rrup’ and h<> was dragged I miles east of the Winnipeg River, and Mr BalA""ln also announces that he
thongs. It was no small task to shoot *ome distance. When examined It was 122 miles from Winnipeg. The con- wafl preparing for another attempt to
enough seal for shoes, hares for stock- ! found that he was suffering from con- structlon of a roundhouse, there will tne po,e’
lr'g-s and ducks for the fathers for ' jussion of the brain, and his collar commence jn a week or two rt soon,” he said,
their underwear. There were fifty ,,bone was broken. Dr. R. C. Driffiths. Another tbwnslte, named Rowell has *uWe „ , yTOC**<* a strong vessel Eskimo to be supplied. y | of 212 Jameson-avenue. who Is at- been selected at a ^In!^, the lîne dT "6 Strait, and make our

Guns and Gasoline. - tending Godson, hold’s out slight hopes rectiv north of Dryden fvvf ,lrîir'îhe pack ice. Then we

VATICAN DAMAGED BY QUAKE iJ-
P'.nl, «-iSï'êS*™ Shock Tkl, Wo.k CM SlFgh. ^"77 o'” ÏÏÎÎ 1

return the rifles had to be taken away ROME. Sept. 3.-A commission a.n- ? p ^ awiriri ^^1'o^l ride trips'1 ^ UWful 1:1 mekto*
fro rnthern. for they were too curiou.i. ! Pomted by the Pope has made an in- thaVpôtot where K wü 't,nd ,at „
and. left alone with them for a few ! vestlgation and reports that several of tended thi * ,wa« wiglnally In- 1 .. ‘ k ,,lh' fp^lng ^ the 8cutb
seconds, they would have had them the Vatican buildings including the tended the kranch should connect, but pole. continued Mr. Baldwin, “w4fi
apart or out of commission. | Slstine Chapel, were slightly daSia^ed î,ke suto»equerrt divergence of the task than the discovery

"Before we left this country we in- by the earthquake that was experfenc- „fln" “aT' A* ”has U8eles* to the com- _^ th,e Nf5^ Pol,>. because It Is stir- 
ebsed all our goods In big boxes, about ed In Rome on the afternoon of Aug- P "y . Alyfady there are æveral stores ^”dpd continent, while the
three feet square, with tin Inside and ust 31st. & f"d Sellings at the Junction, and COnetant!y sMftlnr and
wood without. We did this so that------------------------------- ther.e 19 vefy ,ar8e business done with .5r£t . , ,
wc might use the wood for the wooden APPLE DINNER FOR TAFT. mining and construction damps In the skepticism of many people re
houses we needed for the winter camp. ---------- vicinity.
I also left plenty of cool and gasoline. 9POANE, Sept. 3.—Nearly twenty The Ontario government has adopted 
etc., for hdm. To show that pur expe- thousand apples will be used for de- the same measure on other lines that 
dition was by no means a small one. corations at a dinner to toe given to *1 is carrying out on the Transcontl- 
even tho no space was wasted, I need President Taft when he visits Spokane cental, that is, reserving a tract on each 
only to mention that we had for one this fall. Apples will be served where- s*de of the railway for the location of 
t’m 500,1 gallons of gasoline. , ever possible on the menu, and viands towntsites.

We also took a large quantity of will be served in the hollowes out shells 
„ , „ of apples. The “bumper crop” will be

M Ith *hese Dr. Cook made sleds suggested by “bumper” of elder, 
during the winter, binding the staves
together with walrus thongs. His style Grenfell Safe.
°f *'«d. ia ver>' '*6ht and fleet, with ST. JOHN’S, N.F., Sept. 3—The ru
ts ribbed construction looking more mor of the loss of a New York yacht 

like the skeleton of a sled than a real : near St. Anthonv Is incorrect, 
one. But as it Is covered with the im-

Iq. the death of Mrs. Sarah 
which occurred yesterday, Toronto 
one of its oldest and 
Inhabitants.

She was the widow of the late Jamas 
Dobson the first reeve of Yerkvllle 
years. ‘ ag® poatnutster for over thirty
F^i’nfnn Dobeon was born In

of which participated in the rl?d oi 
Montgomery’s- Tavern during the re hellion of 1837. u“‘*uK me re-

She married the late postmaster In
în® th«rlT*|fi|fUeS’ aVd t00k UP residence 
in the tillage suburb, which is now 
part of ward two. Two sons and threl 
daughters survive Mrs. Dobson li, 
W. E. Dobson, Toronto, and c. A Dob
son, Hamilton ; the daughters are the 
Misses Sarah and Annie Dobson and 
Mrs. Seldon. Miss Sarah Dobson is “ 
postmistress, having succeeded 
father some years ago.

At the time of her death Mrs Dob 
son was the oldest member of the 
Central Methodist Church, as well as 
being the oldest inhabitant In that part of the city.

DRAGGED BYA HORSEDobson, 
loses 

most Interesting

BODY TO BE EXHUMED
Sensation In the Hendrfe Case at 

Sarnia.

SARNIA, Ont,, Sept. 3—(Special.)— 
A sensation was sprung todiay in the 
mysterious murder of Wm. Hendrie, 
tne Wees Beach hoteiman, when Cor
oner Loggie ordered the remains ex- 
toumod and another examination made.

The .police refuse to give out any l.i- 
«mmation. but declare they are ready 
to make an arrest.

The “Jim” mentioned frequently last 
ra*ht was- found to-day at St. Clair. 
y.ic“., by Provlncitiul Detective Sarvls. 
bis name Is McBeattle and he return- 
M to the city with Sarvls.
J™ waa not under arrest, but will bo 

usro as a witness.

»

KITCHENER nbt coming

;ur day :Impossible to Include Canada In Tour 
Next Winter.

s- Grim wood, general secretary of 
the Imperial South African Service 
Association, yesterday received a let
ter from Lord Kitchener stating “that 
circumstances render it iiupoeelWa 
much to hie regret, tor him to include 
Canada In his tour this winter.”

orteil Lisle 
pa Herns, 

so silk ein- 
Mzes,- Reg- 
rday, pair,

[■>! Black 
uni fine. 
ps.fr,. 25c.

?

now
her

FACTS AND FIGURES OF 
LUSITANIA’S GREAT RACE.ceries

try Butter,
n>. 26c. 

l'bs. 25c. 
and Beann. ”, 

yr; , v - 
b. jar tic. 

packages 25c.
2 lb. tin 23c. 
ikon Brand,

Lusitania, first of the four-day 
transatlantic liners to arrive In. 
New York, came In Thursday 
at sundown, adding 
wonderful

BOY SET FIRE TO BARN HIT BY AUTO
Cau*ed $3000 Damag' 

Deported.
another 

achievement to the 
record breaking events of the 
twentieth century.

He Will Be Charwoman Knocked Down by City 
Engineer's Car.

t,ANTFORD, Sept. 3—(Special.) — 
„ “am Hawkins, a 16-year-old Bar- 
h tooy, admitted--here to-day that 
of „ futoy set fire to the straw stack 
ro.fred- Ilett, farmer, on the. Paris- 
arot ’ causinS the destruction of barn 
’TW.C?ntent6' The boy was taken to 
Hr» i*1*0, and w*** toe deported.

88 was «000.
Arrival to this country.

r Adelaide Allen, a charwoman, aged 
40, employed at 178 West Queen-street, 
was struck by an automobile at the 
corner of Queen and McCaul-streets at 
5 o’clock yesterday afternoon. The ma
chine, which belongs to the city, was 
being driven by Thomas J. Walsh of 
40 Rathnelly-avenue, engineer at the 
high level pumping station. She step
ped off the curb directly in front of it 
Her scalp was gashed and her left 
shoulder lyulsed. Her Injuries were 
attended at St. Michael’s Hospital

Harry Yeates, 6 years, 53 Farley-ave
nue, was struck by the trailer of
on West Queen-street yesterday.___
head was cut. He was taken home bv 
P.C. Rennie.

William Rennie, aged 15. of 109 
Logan-avenue, fell over a barrel on 
Farley-a venue and fractured his arm. 
It was set at the Farley-avenue police j 
station, and he went home.

r\
Time of voyage, 4 days, 11 

hours. ,42 minutes.
Average miles per hour, 25.85.
Distance from Daunt's Rock 

Lightship to Ambrose Channel 
Lightship, 2784 miles.

I Number of passengers 
crew 2800. 1 ,

Continued on Page 7. • |

THE BIG HAT DAY FOR MIN.
mixed and ■t

rinkk- Peas, ’ The
Hawkins was a re- Isn't ft a splendid thing that fair 

time and new fall hat time arrive te- 
getljer? New fall hats for men. Derby 
bat.” Alpines, fedoras and silk hats. 
Just in from the big world makers. 
Dineen at 140 Yonge-stheet has to-day 
on sale everything that is new In good 
hats with some special Mnee that can
not be purchased else where, such a# 
those by Dunlap of New York ami 
Henry Heath of London, England, for 
whom Dineen Is sole Canadian agent 

Saturday Is the men's big av«n— 
day. Dineen'» store will reo»Jn «■ 
until 10 o'clock to-Highl

andt
25c.

iter cups, per 1 Coal consumed, 1056 tons per 
day.

Cost of coal at $3.25 per ton, 
$3412 per day.

Total coal consumed on voy
age, 6000 tons; cost, $16,250.

Passengers landed and malls 
delivered

PlRST SHIPMENT Presentation to Mr. Weldon.
Thomas Weld.-n,

2? yean? aer- 
vlce as manager of the Toronto branch, 

’ f,he recipient of a well equipped 
treveling outfit from h-D fbrm-r staff.

««Mon assumes the presidency 
of the Montrose Paper Mill* of Thor-

OF WHEAT.

Wpmcnt^hls sea": 
taken re6?" w!K‘'a't from this port 
Northern Ttrn a ^lIs by the
It *rnoun»^,a.V gaMon steamar Saronic, 
ot ,\0 f^.to 10,000 bushele, 5000 each 

°’ 1 «*1 No. 2 Northern.

1 who severed hislbs. 25c. 
department.

L/ a car 
His1

was5
four days from 

Queenstown for first time.
s

II Dr. W. T. Grenfell, whose boat 
first said to be missing, is now in Hen- 
Jay Harbor. AU en board are well.

was
r* Continued on Page 7. at 8
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4 EDUCATIONAL.AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.

ZZAMILTON
•“ BUSINESS 
—----- » DIRECTORY

Hamilton
Happenings Clearing Sale of School Bags,

I FIRE LEATHER 8CH00L BAC8,10-inch size, fitted with 1 O- I 
I strap or handles, very serviceable, «....................^ I

FO YE Ni
U mEYG. 25„ 50c., 75c., $1, $1.50. 

MATS. 25c., 50c., 75c„ $1.
THUR- 

. SAT. INEXT
WEEK

»
umroir sofsti.NOTICK TO HAMILTON 9UB- 

S CRIB KBS.

Subscriber, .re reuuesteâ te
rsuori sur Irresulerltr OT «•- 
Mi lu the delivery of their co*j 
to Mr. J. S. Scott, osent, at this 
offlao, rooms IT and IS. Arcade 
Bundles. Phone 1S4S.

15-inch tit.14-inch .it. wwiT*13-inch site12-inch *ii*HOTEL ROYAL 11-inch size rA■3 LKBIXRjCrCOS PRSDUCrmÏ 50c45c40c35c25cEvery room sompleteiy ronoratod and 
newly earpetod dmrlns 1MT.

KM aad Dp peu
11

»FANCY LINEN BAGS—Leether bound, fitted with outside pocket, in sizes
Iron. 10 to 15 inches, priced st 20c, 25c, 35c. 40c. 45c snd 50c........................................

ALLIGATOR BAGS—Very hsndsome, specisl. 65c. THEedl
AUTUMN TERM

begins Tuesday, Sep
tember 14th.

EXAMINATIONS for 
Entrance Scholarships 
Saturday, Sept. x8th.

COURSES for Univer
sity, Royal Military 
College, and Business.

SENIOR and Prepara
tory Schools in separ
ate buildings. Every 
modern equipment 50 
acres of ground, Gy^J 
nasium. Swimming! 
Bath, Rinks, etc.

H.W.AUBEW.M.l.Km 

T O R O N TOJ

by"-U-
MEETING OF BUNDM BYLAW TO BE SUBMITTED 

ij FORNEWSEWIGESYSTEM
B It ? .

.A-

East & Co., Limited, 300 Yonge St.What May Be Done to Improve Their 
Condition.1

“Half the blindness In ithla world Is 
preventive," said Mas. Phillip E. Lay- 
ton. secretary of the Montreal Associa
tion for the Blind, and wife of the 
founder. In an address delivered at Oc
cident Hail last night before the As
sociated Blind of Toronto.

Mrs. Layton also told about the work 
being done In workshops for the blind 
she had visited in New York, Brooklyn, 
Columbus, Boston and London. She 
urged that the work of blind people be 
confined to useful articles, not products 

The sewers committee to-night took up. that are only purchased out of charity, 
the scheme of Aid. Jutten to construct ; ,)tri Layton, who Is blind, outlined tho 
» new sewage system in the west end, work being done in the shops of the 
including a new sewage disposal plant. | Montreal association, 
instruction» were given to Engineer1] ..wheil propertiy trained the blind 
McCallucn to prepare plans and est I- can become self-supporting,” he said. 
*hates bo that a bylaw can be submit- “Employment means health and sight 
ted. The Ontario Government will be („ them, for when they are working 
asked to make a grant toward the un- they forget their affliction.
dertaking on account of the benefit the

MANCHURCH SERVICES.RULES OF COLOR HARMONY.

Exhibition Visitors Iadvice on the buying of 
article in theMuch sound

rugs is contained in an , _
Woman’s Home Companion for Septem
ber. In regard to color it says: A floor 
should be the lowest or darkest tone in 
a room, then the walls, and the ceiling 
the lightest or highest. This Is the 
natural way and thé safest to follow as 
a general rule. It gives a feeling of firm
ness and solidity to the floor, whereas, 
if the order I» reversed, and the floor 
is lighter than the ceiling, one feels that 
the ceiling is coming down on ones head 
and that dodging- is the only way to 
escape a blow. The floor should support 
the walls In color as well as In fact, but 
care must be taken not to make the mis
take of thinking that strength of color 
Is obtrusiveness of color. Strength Qf 
color in the right place will make thfl 
scheme of decoration a successful and 
satisfying one, but obtrusiveness of color 
will make a hopeless failure of lt- 

"The chief color of the rug should be 
the chief color of the walls, not necessari
ly of the same tone, but harmonizing 

If the walls

City Engineer is Instructed to Pre- 
pare Plans and Estimates— 

Happenings df a Day.

v
“A Good Place to Spend Sunday 

Night.”
According to announcement,

The People’s Sunday Service
will begin its third season

NEXT SUNDAY NIGHT, SEPT. »,

MASSEY MUSIC HALL
Subject. of Pictorial Sèrroon will be

Popular FROM; HAMILTON, Sept. 3.—(Special)—

T— :

“BEN HUR,” WOODSTOCK 
COLLEGE

IS eti

HOMETale of the Christ, In both still and 
Motion Pictures.

N.B.—This is the first time in Canada 
for “Ben Hnr” Motion Picture. 
LIBERAL offering for expenses

The Gospel is free, but It costs 
something to deliver it.

J. M. WILKINSON, B.A. 
Director of Services.

-FM0U. , , "Statistics prove that the blind have
Insane asylum will derive from it. Ow- been successful In almost every walk 
tog to the engineer’s estimates of the 0f jife Hereshoff, the yacht designer, 
cost of building certain sewers being blind. Alfred Hollins, organist and 
lower than others received, his depart- composer, is similarly afflicted. Among 
nunt was Instructed to go ahead with others; Senator Gore, Sir Henry Faw- 
gonstruction on Gordon-street, from cett, poetmaster-general of England; 
Birch-avenue to Stirton-street; on Milton and Horner, poets, were blind.
Poulettè-street, from Main to Jackson “jn our workshop a dozen men at a 
and-on Walnut from King to King Wll- time are being taught useful trades. 
^am: The place was opened last December
i William Manson, 44 Young-street, | an<j about 8000 brooms and whisks 

•Bed to-night, aged 21. have been made and sold.”
/'Mary Stevens, 11 Peter-street, died The audience was composed largely 
this afternoon, aged 24. of blind persons..
- The condition of Harry Stevens, au- Miss Tennant, president of the To- 
djtor of the Federal Life Assurance ronto society, was 1n the chair.
Co., is reported at the City Hospital to-1 offices of this society are In the 
night to be very low.

Aid. Allan, of the board of works, 
outlined a scheme to-day to spend 
$00,000 on the construction of asphalt 
HOads. It would require a money by
law to finance the work.

May Be in Tbronto.
The mystery of the disappearance of

OntarioWoodstock,4.
tones of the same shade, 
are a soft yellow, a rug with different 
shades of brown, and to give the needed 
note of contrast, dull soft red and blues, 
&ould look well in the room. This kind 
of rug would also go well with green or 
blue walls. The proportion of the dif
ferent colors in a rug may make or mar 
it for one’s special use. In choosing a 
rug it is best to have a feeling of one 
predominant color, with the other colors 
adding the snap that contrast dfives, and 

an harmonious and delightful

'{THE SUCCESS OF THE.CENTURY

ByBççthTXrkingt^nand •

flARRY LE?N WIL59M

A fully-equipped residential school ; 
for boys and young men. Facilities for 
thorough training unexcelled anywhere. - 

MENTAL TRAINING—Four courses - 
— Matriculation, Teachers', English,-*] 
Scientific Commercial. A university-;]! 
trained staff of - teachers, working in 5 
large, well-ventilated classrooms, teach 3 
the boy “to do" by "knowing." ^ 

MANUAL TRAINING—In the first-’-; 
established and most fully equipped j 
manual training school in the Domln- j 
ion. the boy is taught “to know" by I 
"doing.”

PHYSICAL TRAINING—Healthy phy-i 
sical development Is ensured by large 
grounds and camps and fine gym- | 
nasium, under competent instructor.

MORAL TRAINING — The distinctly } 
Christian and moral lf/e of the school 
tends to develop manly' Christian char- 3 
acter.

Persisten 
“ Acc

COOKE’S CHURCH //- Queen and Mutual Streets

REV. ANDREW T. TAYLOR, D.D., 
Pastor. •

RE-OPENING CELEBRATION
To-morrow, Sept. 5

Services conducted by Rev. John 
Thomas of Liverpool, England, at 11 
a.m. and 7 p.m.
SPECIAL MUSIC BY THE CHOIR AND 

. LYRIC MALE QUARTETTE.
Wm. Galbraith; organist and choir

master.

NOTE—Owing to the magnitude of the production there will be no 
Labor Day Matinee.

W. T. Sj 
American i 
day a very 
however, I 

It is stag* 
of accident 
tors to the 
tisli Muse] 
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Mummy" <>
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The mum 
22.542- in 18 
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was never ] 
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D'l'Oltitiu -frd 
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The forming
whole.”St.

James Cham bers, on Adelaide -street.

SHEA’S THEATRECARE OF SHADE TREES.

Nothing beautifies a city more than 
shade trees, and their care has in 
the United States (been provided for by 
legislation. In many cities and towns 
they have been .placed under charge 
of a special commission and severe 
penalties imposed on any who Injure 
or, misuse ornamental trees. Not only 
thkrLbut supervision is exercised over 

nd of tree that la planted, and 
property owners are not allowed, thru 
ignorance, to select trees that are not 
adapted to the particular locality. In
deed it is now recognised that to se
cure the best results each city must 
have its own nursery maintained by 
a municipal appropriation. Such nur
series have been established in several 
large titles such as Chicago, Phila
delphia and Washington, and have be
came valuable municipal assets.

Satisfactory care of shade trees can 
only be got when exercised thru some 
general authority, possessing sufficient 
powers to enable its regulations to be 
enforced. Voluntary action is too un
certain to be relied upon for efficient 
supervision, and the necessity for spe
cial legislation has been recognized 
by many states of the neighboring 
public. The supreme court of Massa
chusetts has given its decision that 
wire companies have no right to trim 
trees without proper permission, and 
heavy fines are exacted for each 
of infringement. It is a question whe
ther Toronto should not adopt a settled 
policy in regard to the care of Its 
shade trees and place them under the 
charge of a special commission. Such 
commissions, as appointed under the 
laws of Pennsylvania and New Jersey 
have full power to tend all trees with
in their jurisdiction, and an annual 
appropriation is made from the muni
cipal treasury for the 
penses.

DAMAGE WAS TRIFLING
Aeroplane Is Ready for Another Flight 

This Afternoon. Week of 
Sept. 6.

Evening» 
25c and 50c

Matinee 
Dally, 25c

. , .. , _ _ ^ ^ , That aerial navigation has become a
Ethel Manning is thought to be near j,|ve subject is attested by the attend
ing solution. The police have reason ance at gcanboro Beach these days, 
to believe that the gin went to To- when thousands of people flock to wlt- 
ronto. on Tuesday last on one of the nes6 Aviator Willard and his corps of 
boats in company with another girl a students build and rebuilt! the giant 
few years her senior, and believe that | aeroplane in which Mr. Willard made

his flight on Thursday.
The “Golden Flyer” was only slight- 

elected its officers for the year. Wil- | ly damaged by the sudden dive into 
liant Yeates Is president, and Eric C. the lake which ended the craft’s first 
Bower secretary and organizer.. The Canadian voyage. The American Aer- 
commlttee has decided to concentrate onautical Society, under the auspices 
its efforts on the election of aldermen of which Mr. Willard has made all his 
favorable to legitimate hotels and fUghts'with the Curtiss machine, imme- 
fewer bar-rooms. dlately forwarded from the society’s

Elaborate arrangements are being headquarters a. new propeller to re
made for the annual meeting of the Plnce «"• that was damaged, -nil»
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association wa? *"î» laert, «^ntog
convention to be held here on Sept. wfil be Teady for a
II ,, ,R long flight to-day. *

William Ferguson, 47» North James- m™e /^«ting' ’̂t 
street was arrested by Detective Say- wWcVhL been broùght^o cïÏÏÏteta 

ei" tola morning, and In the police many years. It is the original aero- 
court pleaded guilty to a charge of plane, with which Glen H. Curtiss, who 
theft committed in 1908, and to assault- hafl just won the International Cup at 
Ing a boy. Sentenced was reserved. the aeroplane races in Rheltns, France, 

Damaged the Pavement. | broke the American
On, the charge of driving a traction "Golden Flyer" is in fact the original 

(engine over the asphalt pavement on of the machine in which Curtiss per- 
Barton-street, Charles Brown of Oak- forms his European exploits. It is not 
lYQle was fined $20. About $300 dam- a dirigible balloon, but a real aero- 
Bge was done to the pavement. plane with bat-like wings which stretch

W. Watson, 107 Charlee-street, whose from 30 to 40 feet, and which, fragile 
Strife left him a few weeks ago, has as they appear, are able to maintain 
•one to Clayton, N.Y., where he thinks the weight of heavy engines and a 
be will find her. P*Iot and carry both thru the air with

The Barton township board of health î,^,®,peed_5’nd 8Tac® 01 aT1 eagle. The 
still continue to quarantine Ryeraon . U,yer'’ 0811 be seen at any
Methodist Church for another week ,at Sca/nboro Beach, and flights
owing to the scarlet fever outbreak in .^,1, da^f,Jr,om
the east end. I unttl toe of the exhibition.

Bishop DuMoulin has returned from
bis trip to the west. He visited Win- I g; _______
hipeg and Vancouver. Oh, de bird Is a-slngln’ ’way ud in de

■Edward Roberts, employed at the , tree, 
basket factory at Woodburn, had one n asUme?"ln’ dat you could be lazy 

M» bands taken off yesterday in a An’ I answeri him every now and ag’ln 
machine. "Mistuh Bird, I is doin’ de best dft i

The Canadian Westinghouse Com-1 Kln-
ï>any -of this city has secured $200,- 
000 Contract for the equipment for the 
toe-ff power plant for Winnipeg.

Hotel nuislwn r , ,, . -
Corner Barton and Cstherlne-atreet*. As ‘ ,rT®y. ?ras, beckonin' an’ sayln,’ 
Hamilton, modern and strictly first- iin’ vnii wi.hlri- ^elaaa %Rate» $1.50 to $2 per day. Phont Al" yfike me " * you couId be lazy

(465. F M

BE-0PEN8 SEPT 7.A Dancing Operetta
THE DEHAVEN SEXTETTE
Featuring Sydney C. Gibson in 

"THE UNDERSTUDY"
O’BRIEN HAVE* 

Assisted by Mies Bessie Kyle

THE OVKRING TRIO
Juvenile Prodigies

THE FOUR RIANOS
"In Africa"

.MANUF^CTi/RL

WfW*
* .102*1047

AD«IA1DE’ST.,VA 

XORONTfli

Write for flfty-seeoml Annual Cal
endar.*

A. T. HacNeill, B. A.the

the girl is still in Toronto.
The citizens’ campaign committee has

PRINCIPAL.
t
.«s

The parent house of the billiard 
Industry In Canada, the first to build 
a billiard table and .manufacture 
Ivory and composition billiard and 
pool balls In British America. All 
our tables for the English game are 
built according to the specifications 
and templates of the Billiard Asso
ciation of Great Britain and Ireland, 
and fitted with ^he highest grade of 
cushions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for Illustrated catalogue 
of English and American billiard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies.

JACK WILSON & CO.
"An Upheaval In Darktown’"

GEO. AUSTIN MOORE 
The International Favorite

THE TENNIS TRIO
Club Jugglers

THE K1NETOGRAPH 
New Pictures 

Special Extra Attraction! •

I

PRINCESS
VICTOR JflOORE
THE TALK § NEW YORK

NEXT WEEK ÏTraâÊa MONDAY VELO ME WESTON Ÿ

MATINEE
TO-DAY.

fife

jttoultott (EoUcgere-

THE PHENOMENAL MUSICAL COM
EDY SUCCESS

34 Blow Street East 
TORONTO, ONT.

It,! K
The.Distinguished Hungarian Pianist -

record. The 246 PARISIAN MODEL An Academic Department of McMaster 
v. . Uniyereity for Girls. High School and 

Junior School. Residence and Day Stu
dents. High Grade School. Fees for year ï 
Residence, $152-00 to $262.00 ; Day, $31.00 
to $72.00.

case
With GRACE HAZARD.E. PULLAN jlftt

( GRAND 25-50 PARISIAN WIDOWSKing of the Waste Paper Butine»» la th« 
Demlaloa. Aise buys juaka. me tala, etc. 
No quaatitz too email In the tiyr. Car
load» enly from euttida towaa. Kt 
Phone Main tSl Adelaide aad Hand St.

Send for Calendar. 
College Re-opens September 15th.’ THE GAY MUSICIAN ’1 ,Next Week—Hastings’ Big Show vears. ago.

From tha 
an unin term 
fatalities ha 
have offendi 
prlnce»s-pri< 
ly life one 
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Of the fod 
case to Lon] 
lost the use 
was sitôt da 
his fortune a 
The fourth « 
vear. *

NIXT WEBK—MATINSR MONDAY Mias Cbariotle Thrall, Vice-Principal. 
A. S. Vogt, Mus. Doc., Musical Directe»STAR THEATREThe Burgomaster

BURLESQUEBABBIT METALS AH this week.necessary ex- and Ontario Con* 
servatory of 

Mueio and Art
WHITBY, ONT. j

Will Reopen 
September 7, ij

OntarioMatinee daily.Majestic Be 4 SHOWS 
DAILY

The only cool spot in town.
10ci. CHERRY BLOSSOMS: FOR ALL REQUIREMENTS.

THE Canada Metal Co “Smoke if you like.” 
Next Week—“DUCKLINGS.»

A NEW WAY TO CAN TOMATOES.DOING HIS BEST.
VAUDEVILLE•j Ltd

WILLIAM ST- TORONTO. lXtt
« Last summer I tried a new method of 

canning tomatoes, and it proved! .see 
satisfactory that I want to pass it oa 
Scald and peel the tomatoes. as usual. 
Have the cans sterilized, place the raw 
tomatoes In them whole, pour In boiling 
water to fill the cans, running a knife 
around in the cans, go that all the crev
ices are filled, then put on the cover. 
Place the cans in a boiler or large ves
sel, pour in boiling water till it reaches 
the neck of the can, put the lid on the 
boiler, wrap it with a blanket or rug 
and leave until the wgter la cold, which 
will be next morning. The cans yi-e then 
ready to put away. I did not lose a can 
out of forty quarts. When the

!
Parkdale Roller Rinkt 6—Great Acts—6. Don’t miss It. \

CLYDE FITCH VERY ILL.
PfRFECT FLOOR - HICH-CLASS 

BAND
3 SESSIONS DAILY

CHALONS-S UR-M ARNE, France,
Sept. 3.—Clyde Fitch, the American 
playwright, was suddenly stricken with 
an acute case of appendicitis while tra
veling in an automobile. Upon arriv-

fnllPfrp Those wishing t» ;

liv/NV enter should make i 
V* Vj Immediate applies- '

oa tot Calendar or 
to tbs 

Rev. J. J. Harm, PW 
D.. Principal.

Posses!
The case d 

of the luckle 
it entered h 
misfortune i]

I finds de same greetin’ wherever I 
goes.

In de bend 
rose,

of de twig an’ de tilt of de

EXCELSIOR RINlf
U Cor. College and Grace Sts. IV

3 BIG SESSIONS
labor

DAY

"Trafjriyar Caatis* for
ing here he was removed hastily to 
a private hospital and underwent an 
operation. .

It is understood that the patient’s] 
condition- Is serious. Mr. Fitch has suf
fered in the past from appendicitis.

De clouds floatin’ high an’ de 
Labor Day Outings ^ ,, driftin’ nigh
, . , , Calls attention to how dev sroes drnnmWt very low rates are being offered ily by, y K orows-

A>y the Richelieu & Ontario Navigation In dis laziness conies’ l’s no chance to 
Company on thedr magnificent steamers D .. t w,ln’., , ...
-Toronto’’ and "Kingston" to l* Æ’J" d« be*’ I kin.
lotto (port of Rochester), 1000 Islands sta^ d J h ln Wasblngton
«.nd Prescott, Saturday to Monday | _____________
tickets bring extended to permit 
toeeeengern to leave destination not
Satjr than Monday, Sept. 6, reaefh-I U ye’d larn the ways av wimmen 
Ing Toronto Tuesday morning, .Sept. 7. S,‘n. h,ee-d îlle advice I tell.
IFtill particulars at ticket office* 2 East But 'shn™ e a k*88 my lad.SClng-street. ed 1 ’ hure’' molnd >e nIver *el>-

661windr- cans were
opened, the tomatoes where whole and 
firm enough to slice easily.—Woman’s 
Home Companion for September.

MUSIC AT ALL 
SESSIONS 

10 — 2.30—-7.45

-*P5-

&
è

PAT’S ADVICE.

..I

Peel Old Boys. whoy^l,1k,c,Zef^,e êen '°Ve'

At a meeting of the Peel Old Bo>-s In Snt '»hue» th<! 8am/,my lad,«he Temple Building last night a.r-|BUt' ShU*e' momd }e nlver tell, 

rangements were made for thedr excur- There's nothin’ lolke

M :
The Wonder of^he Year

Mm

AEROPLANE
FLIGHTSCANADIAN, , a close mouth lad

nion to the Brampton fair on Sept. 22.1 Inin this worrld ye dwell,
They will take with them same of To- I wm^can °kiss anc^n'ver™0?! my " s

mm
ronto'* iceding musical talent for a
roncert in the town ihall on evening of I Shu re wimmen. are hut wimmen lad 
Hhe fair. Several members of the pro- And och. they loike It well;
Vinrial government and the Grenadiers 80 take a smack, or pay wan hack, 
Band will go along. | But' 8hure' molnd >’e nlv»r

St. Alban’s 
School 
Weston

A CHURCH 
SCHOOL FOB 

BOYS
Three miles from To-j 

Visitor — Lord1On view constantly, tlie great 
CurtlRH aeroplane vvhich broke all 
American aerial records—theNATIONAL

EXHIBITION

ronto.
Bishop of Toronto. Large 
and beautiful grounds. 
Boys prepared for the 
University and Royal 

ONTARIO Military College, Special 
attention given to juniors and boy# 
entering commercial life. Reopen# 
Sept. 13th. For prospectus apply to

M. E. Matthews. Head Master^

r C.P.R. EARNINGS
MONTREAL, Sept. 3.—(SpecdaL)—C.

P. R. traffic for the week ending Aug.
31, 1909, was $2,384,000; far the same 
week last year, $2,008,000.

Waterways Commission.
Uttie but routine business was dis

cussed by the International Waterwavs 
Commission, which met yesterday 
morning at the King Edward Hotel 
from 10 o'clock till L45 pjn. The ques
tion of Improvements to the water sys
tem of lakes Brie end Huron with thedr 
connecting rivers, wSU be taken up 
more fully at the next meeting which 
will be Laid to Buffalo on October 15.

Return Tickets at 8<ngle Faro for 
Labor Day.

Via Grand Trunk Railway System^ be
tween aJI stations in Caned* aà#o to 
Detroit and Port Huron, iwrih xia- 
gara FaJis and Buffalo, NIY.

Good going to-day, to-moerow and 
Monday, return limit Septembec 8th,
1909.

Secure tickets and furthey fcrfbmvL-
e* C9ty Ticket Office, northwest _ , _

çtiiirfgr KIng «^dLAapct-gtrocMk fhaaa .yl^GGl OAEULAVD VERA AXDEB80N IN “THE PARISIAN MODEL" 
4«a,, “ - ^AX33£K PRINCESS NEXT WEEK.

Golden Flyer-

OtDBDin Aviator Wlllar# will attempt 
flight ehch day.,

Thie is something to go home 
and talk about.

a

Gentlemen’s Suits Clean»
By the Best Known Methods at100 Big Features 106IK

GRANDSTAND ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON &Y,„ The cream of1 vaudeville and
circus acts, tertnifnatin^ with ih<- 
Kigaritic “Slldr <$»r Life/’ every 
afternoon and evening.

Limited.
Dyers and Cleaners

7* KING STREET WEST 
Send a Trial Order.

Phone and we will call for goods, a 
Express paid one way on orders froti 

out of town.

Scarboro BeachA Reserved Seats
i

DancingFOR EVENING PERFORMANCES GRAIN RUSH IS WEEK EARLl
WINNIPEG, Man. Sept. 3.—.(8pi 

clal).—Local telegraph companies rl 
IFri that the grain rush beçan neat!

ps earlier than last year-, ha# 
been in swing a week, when 

as last year il did not »ta*t till S*d

■
1

ON SALE AT Indies, Gentlemen. — Our opening 
• I class this season begin* the fltli Inst, 

al 8 p.m. i’rof. .7. F. and Miss Davitf. 
(late- 162 Wllton-avenue> ; new addrèSvc 
5,i3 Church SI., corner of tilourcet

Granite Rink. Phone. Register 
nojr. Prlyitw.jtuA^oc. dally.

.

Webster & Co’s -1 'ing'
nearN.E. Cor. King and Yonge Sts. a •-*

4

»
■ !

if

Now In Its

2”°YEAR
AT THE

ASTOR THEATRE

NEW YORK
AND HECETPT5 

LARGER THAN EVER

TT. ' r -1—x.:'r=r:.—f'".:.'... v„: ‘

, DOMINION 
Business College

College and Brunewlck, Toronto,Ont.t 
FALL TERM BEGINS SEPT 1ST.

Our Individual Teaching is especial-- 
ly valuable to backward students, 
and to those desiring quick prepar
ation. We secure positions for our 
graduates. Write NOW for cata
logue and particulars.
J. V. MITCHELL, B.A., Principal.

2 4 ri t f

THIS PLAY RAN

342IIHE5
(consecutively) .

IN CHICAGO
NO OTHER PLAY 

EVER DID,—'«w<

DIAMOND PARK F”v"r

BASEBALLEASTERN 
LEAGUE
TO-DAY BALTIMORE |■ V*lifU IOEONTO ! 3

P.M.

MAJESTIC1 M MUSIC HALL
Matinee .. 

Every Day
Open Evenings

25-50Labor Day
William Morris Inc#, Present

MAUDE ODELL
The $10,000 Beauty

The Great Bosanquet | Geo. W. Day
HERBERXJrLOYD ^ CO’Y.

Tricks in Vaudevills
Scott and Whaley | Gallando

McDonald and Huntington
THE THREE YOSCARRYS

The Kinetoscope
Coming—J AS. K. HACKETT—Sept. 13

N.L.U. Championship

LACROSSE
Labor Day
MONTREAL

Play 3.30 
Rain or Shine

X_ TECUMSEH
Scarboro Bea-ch
Seat» on sale at Shea’» Theatre

HANLAN’S POINT baa^ss
SUNDAY (to-morrow) aft.-ever.. Spe
cial Concerts — Royal Grenadiers* 
Band. Brock Street Ferry Service.
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WILL WAR BE EBBED 
BÏ THE AEROPLANE

~1 THE REPOSITORY•.J
.% The program for the Don Valley League I 

this afternoon is: At 2 o’clock the Alt I 
Saints (who are tied with Carlton» for I 

first place) play the Reliance. Batteries— I 
Allward, Hunt and Adams. Relanger or ■ 
Findlay and Russll. At 4 the I.C.B.U. ■ 
meet Carltons. Batteries—Wright and I 
Kelly; Coulter and Wilson. These are the ■ 
final games of the schedule and If Carl- I 
tons and the Saints win, then the deciding I 
game will be played next Saturday. This ■ 
league has record crowds every Saturday I 
and to-day will be no exception, as It is ■ 
entirely likely that the championship will ■ 
be decided. Every game starts exactly on ■ 
schedule time and the players are always ■ 
kept well In hand by the umpire, Ed. ■ 
Barnes, stacked up by the officials.

In the Central Manufacturers’ League 11 
Warwick Bros, meet the Cons. Optical Co. ■ 
at 3 o'clock at Hanlan's Point. The Op- I 
ticals will work Adams and Maskall, and ■ 
Manager Bush will depend on Burns and I 
Wilkes. All players are requested to be I 
on hand at 2.30. Stevenson umpire.

The games scheduled for to-day in the I 
Northern Senior League at Jesse Ket-11 
chum Park are: Chalmers v. White Sox I 
at 2 o’clock; Eatons v. Kodak at 4 o'clock. ■ 
Chalmers are determined to beat the Sox ■ 
out this time and will pitch Fitzgerald, I 
their crack youngster, against Billing- ! ■ 
hurst. The 4 o'clock game should be a1 ■ 
dandy, as the last time Eatons and Kodak 
met they went to a 12-innlngs tie, 3—3, 
and had it called on account of darkness.
The Jeaders will pin their faith on Sellers, 
while Kodak will pitch Bush.

The manager of the Sunnyside B.B.C. 
requests the following to report Saturday 
for their games with the Hunter a.C. at 
2 and 4 p.m., at High Park: Sullivan. 
Hutchins, Nell, Camfield, McLean, Gray, 
Dunn, Jones, Crealy, Shea, Lambert, Dil- 
worth.

The following players of thé Canadian 
Independent Telephone baseball

-

t &I PHONES—OFFICE, M. 432» STABLES, M. 2256.W. T, Stead Says New Invention 
Will “Revolutionize Every

thing” In the Future.

1/rtf CORNER
SIMCOE
AND
NELSON
STREETS,
TORONTO

☆ r
I▲ BURNS & 

SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

A '

iJ

We Offer You It la probable that the trade of the ar
morer was nevep more brisk than in the 
decade Immediately before the use of 
gunpowder rendered knnor a cumbrous 
*nd useless Impediment to fighting effi
ciency. The artificers of bows and arrows 
probably looked down with supreme con
tempt upon those who warned them that 
the battle» of the future would be decided 
not by the grey goose shaft, but by vil
lainous saltpetre. Nevertheless, coats of 
armor must now be sought for in 
•sums, and the longbow and the crossbow
alike survive only as the tovs of the ______ ______________________________________
schoolboy. —' bsw—■ ——
, “ require much prescience to race, which has hitherto organized itself
ww Sf amorJ‘!iüdnth<L? *°?D f the for ,^feuce from enemies on or below the 

2LanSor’ ad,_that twelve-inch gun* world’s surface. Is absolutely unprotected 
bow obsolete as the six-foot from attack from above. The opportunity
rerolutiîtoze aer<T>,ane wlu 7hlch this gives to the anarchist and the

_ desperado was perceived years ago by M.declslv« element in inter- Azeff, when he recommended the*Russian 
national combat is naval armament, we revolutionists to resort to the aeroplane 
throe t°hLC^ ™î.ntal[l OUr "nearer- *' the most effective means of d«£troy-
over the^iJrt y at eea £* the government. If the governments
SZt, „® ®y ?trvonfeat European power, do not ceased their absolutely fatuous
That was the inheritance of the present habit of preparing for war with each
Cl urctoi an°d4^.e^r 4* ?ther’ th^ may 8f,„d then^el^s Ton-

and bis colleagues to see that It fronted by forces of disorder armed with
roro But ?heU“^P?irel,t0. thî!r 8uccea" nlw and Invincible weapon, against
♦£!**♦*. t1he mo8t ardent advocate of which they themselves will be oowerlese 
h»ritll°".keelS"to*^ne 8tandard need not Should they let hell loose by making war

She sent it to be photographed. When I but the lM spurt of îJPn« each other- Heaven Itself would rain
the negative was developed It was dis- issue of whlchlrtll be ^^ided^no  ̂nntifi nf« n r® r UP°iT the ,Inîd?rn cltles of the
covered that in place of tile pictured water, but in the air so long as the'com o^leif nroA.heei"n eelt‘de^*nfe th« Instinct 
features on the lid the photograph petition is keM up we S'hdd cuS erimelu ^f^roïeTnro one S' JT" 
showed the face of a living Egyptian leading position. But the future - belongs al world-itat^ with'tnte^tlonîrtrlbu"
woman of malevolent aspect. Within n°t tp Dreadnoughts, but to aeroplanes. nais interpreting the laws of an lnterna-
the year the photographer committed Airships or Dreadnoughts? tional parliament, whose decisions would
suicide. r „,„uftfla' Ie Is about to launch be enforced by an executive without

'Misfortune contluing, the lady de- out *°to a huge expenditure on Dread- whose command appeal to force on earth 
elded to send the case to the British Dîïïf” U’4„.,îîf ,K.ln« ot Italy showed a alr or »ea would be absolutely forbid- 
Museum. The man who took it to the roture wherfhl *°to probabilities of the d^P-
museum died in a week, and the man Xuld we y*fnf„af0; "W!,)r 0nT£ lltorn/tw lk® Ut°p,f Bdt “ >* the
who hôlned carrv bhe oaa* into thp hU®?»Pend two millions over a alternaUve to the destruction of civ-tnl ironclad when there le every reason M&ation. If we refuse to recognize that
uf"®4 tvtth a serious accident, to believe an aeroplane costing no more the aeroplane will soon render war im- 
From that day the haunted ldd has than a motor car may reduce it to old Possible, human society may find itself 

been a source of innumerable accidents. *ron before it leaves the stocks?"’ I still hurled with hideous ruin *id combustion 
When it was photographed in the mu-1 ^Ye.a *Iv5Iy Bense of the emphasis with down to bottomless perdition like Lucifer 
eeum, the photographer smashed- his I I™,1®:*, d'Aehrerithal assured me on the and his host» In “Paradise Lost.” The 
camera, out open his face and one of f1 late Hague Conference that minds of men, especially of ruling men, 
hie children had a narrow escape from ^Mv ?„ot„J2 m°[e pro" !£? al°"4,° peroelv6 the signs of tffe
drowning thSP ln ur«^nK the par- times. But the aeroplane, which renders

* _ .,5’ „ — j of the world to make grants for armaments obsolete, will probably onen
A*? old acquaintance of mine, H. F. the building of airships, for when the tfcelr eyes to Its significance by abollsh- 

Robinson a man hade and hearty and airship comes, frontiers, fortresses, fleets ing frontiers. The smugglers of the air 
ln the prime of life, wrote the story I -everythlng-go. The German Minister will have everything their own wav it 
of the priestess for The Daily Express, | for Foreign Affairs told me in 1907 that will be impossible to enforce the payment 
and within a few weeks he died. ,y n®vel" for a moment allowed them- of customs duties on any goods save those

An American, magazine commissioned “f"®* ®*kht of the airship. Be- which are Imported by the ton. The drv-
a contributor to write the story of the tlonlzé «vervthîiîï revo,u" J/Jf “p ot the customs reserve maj- pre-

ass-“t»«-"> »'”• s.«»-pfssya-:tmrs,;s»srs.ssanejs-y-s!”gjP Z°Py’ I ment ^ of the Italian military aeronauts meantime all the more thoughtful among
All this happened before 1905. Since that ln 1912 there will be as many aero- us will do well to fix our minds uoon the

then the fame of the lid having been Planes ln the air as there are now motor supreme question : When the aeronl^e
well established, many persona avoided cars ™ the streets, bids fair to be an ac- comes and the old order goes, what is to 
the Egyptian room in the museum, or I complished fact. I have been repeating take the place of war?—w. T Stead in
when they visited it gave No. 22,542 a I Lye8e things for the last five years. The London Daily Mail,
wide berth. Others more daring mocked b!!glP2lng to admit that there

1 may, after all, be something In, It. We 
have at last an official enquiry promised 
by the government, and it is possible we 
may actually have an airship of our own 

I will mention a few of the latest re- s,x months after Count Zeppelin’s aerial 
corded cases. A party of school teachers servlce is established in Germany, 
visited the museum. One of their num- Next Step to Vrll
ber ridiculed the, superstitious notion 11 Is admitted that there may after all 
that the lid could do any one any harm I h* something In It.”
That week she broke her arjn.

A few weeks ago the Marchioness of

V l
I TERM
uesday, Sep-

' i
L -I the choicest brew that one of 

America’s most modem brew
eries has produced—pore, nour- , 
idling, sparkling

ESTABLISHED 1853

Auction Sales Every Tuesday and Friday. 
Private Sales Every Day.

4th. $ pi! PIONS for 
i. Scholarships 
r, Sept 18th.

for Univer- 
val Military 

knd Business.

II

HI t1 Itr mu-

Cream of Michigan THREE SPECIAL SALES 
NEXT WEEK

Znd Prépara
nts in separ- 
ngs. Every 
[uipment 50 
round, Gym- 
Swimming

.1
t
I

A beer of surpassing flavor. Ml 
Skilfully brewed from the chot- 

4 cest malt and hops that money g /It I
can buy. Properly ripened by 1 111 

■age? healthful, strengthening,Vs 
invigorating. 4

16 eta. Per Bottle at all First ■ Class

etc.
1 a (CAMBRIDGE) 4 
•A.| Principal ;
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IMPORTANT SALE OF I

REGISTERED CLYDESDALE 
FILLIES

TOCK Bars

EGE team are ,
requested to be at Scar boro Beach athletic 
grounds early this afternoon for their 
game with Dundas: Fitzgerald, Martin, | 
Foot. Paul, Hurley, Kennedy, Thompson, 
Hunter, Seymour, Miller and Brown.

St. Helens will pick their team from 
the following players for their game with 
St. Peters: Hickey, McNamara, Kirk, 
Whyte, J. Curran, Woods, P. Curran, C. , 
Tracey, A. Curran, Father Tracey, Kerr, I 
Kerby, Torpey, Clarkson. All players are ! 
requested to be on'hand early, as the game I 
will be called about 3 o’clock,

A game of unusual Interest will be play- I 
,on Stanley Park Monday morning j 

(Labor Day) between the Bachelors of the 
Inter-City League and the Jerseys of the 
Senior League, Both Managers Fess and 
Baker are out to win this game and no 
doubt a large following from the respec
tive team* will be there to cheer their 
team to victory. The game will be called 
sharp at 10 o’clock. Wiggins will umpire 
the game.

There will be doings on Monday" morning 
on the Don Flats at 9.30, when the crack 
Arctics will endeavor to administer a trim
ming to the All Star team selected by Ed. 
Barnes. A good fast game Is promised 
the large crowd that is sure to be on 
hand The following Is the line op: Arc-
D^7,M°rLr\,P®800de’ Lamont, Clewlo, 
Poulter, Hallburton, Curzon, Hewar Bif- 
fin, Cowle, A vison, Greer. All Stars- 
Adams, Kelly, Belanger, Allward, Gra- 

J'atjm®r’ Robinson, Miller, Wright. 
Hill, Gard Tates, Findlay. O’Brien, Hen
derson. Umpire—R. Daly.

The Acmes of the Intercity League willi 
play the Bachelors a league game to-dayl 
on the south side of Stanley Park, at 4 1 
p.m. All players are requested to meet I 
at tha Jersey Hotel- not later than 3 p.m. I 
McNIcholl or Cahill will be on the rubber) 
for the Acmes. All supporters are kindly: 
requested «to turn out. '

The Chippewas will meet the MapM 
Leafs of the Queen City Juvenile League: 
at Bayslde Park at 2 p.m.

The Senior City Amateur League games 
v-t Brock-avenue grounds this afternoon 
will bring the Wellingtons and Park 
Nine together at 3, while the Royal Oaks| 
and gt. Marys will meet at 4. Batteries) 
in the first game will be : Smith or Ros-j 
ser and Graham or Massey for Welling
tons: Scott and Moran or Downing foq 
Park Nine. In the second game. Mein-, 
tosh and Langley will be in the pointy 
for the Oaks,' with DoWns and Chandler) 
working for the Saints.- 

The following play eras’ of the Balmy 
Beach team are requested to be on hand 
at the fire hall'on Spruce-avenue at 3 
o’clock for their league game at 4 o'clock 
on Kew Gardens with Kew Beach : Hen-: 
dersen, Crowe, Curran, Thomson, Quinn, 
Bickle, McClay, Legoodé. Burns. )

Two good games will be played to-day) 
by the Intercity Senior League teams at 
the south side grounds. Stanley Park.
At 2 o'clock p.m. the Gutta Percha team! 
meet the Claremont A.C. team. The bat-s 
teries will be : McDonald and McWhir- 
ter; Jordan or Padden and Wilson. AO 
4. o’clock

THURSDAY. Sept. 9th, at 10.30 a.m. 
ALL WITHOUT RESERVEORDERED FROM MUSEUMOntario

residential school 
men. Facilities for 

nexcelled anywhere. 
ING—Four courses 
Teachers', English, 
rial. A unlverslty- 
achers. working In 
f-d classrooms, teach 
v "knowing."

These Fillies are the latest importation of their kind, and are newly 
Shipped from Scotland by Mr. W. K. Hnrkneee, Brampton. These are an 
extremely well-bred shipment of young Fillies of the best Clydesdale pat
tern. selected: by Mr. Harkness ln the counties of Dumfries, Kirkcud
bright, Ayr, Perth. Stirling, Argyle, Fife and Cumberland on his recent 
visit to Scotland. Mr. Harkness went over the best districts thoroughly, 
and secured si fine lot of Fillies bred from premium and prize-getting 
stock exclusively. He Is leaving the country for Colorado, and our In
structions from him are to sell every Horse put up at this auction to the 
highest bidder. Catalogues will be mailed on application to The Reposi-

Persistent Continuation of Uncanny 
11 Accidents” Leads To This 

Curious Decision.
W. T. Stead writes The New York 

American from London: I heard to- 
daj a very startling report, for which. 

_ howèver, I was not unprepared.
It Is stated that owing to the number 

of accidents that have occurred to visi
tors to the Egyptian room In the Bri
tish Museum, the famous mummy- 
ce.se lid of the royal princes* of Amen 
Ka will shortly he removed from the. 
re .a, where It has been exhibited for 
several years.

Thereby hangs a tale, a gruesome 
talc, which, but for the fact that the 
truth of all the incidents Is perfectly 
well authenticated, would be scouted 
by all rational beings as a more pre
posterous story than any found tn the 
"Arabian Nights.”

Fragments of this amazing story 
have been told before, but I am en
abled now to give the readers the 
true and full particulars of the fatal
ities ar.d disasters that have for a 
generation marked the possession of 
what has been called the "Malignant 
Miimmy" of the British museum.

Thirty Years of Malevolence.
The mummy case in question is No. 

23.542 in the museum catalog. The 
mummy which It originally covered 
was never brought to England. More 
than thirty years ago this case Whs 
l.iaugivt from. Egypt by a party Of 
four young gentlemen who had bften 
enjoying a holiday oil the Nile. One 
of these is a personal friend of my 
own. I had a lot 1er from him this 
very day: It wa* written with hW 
left hand, for on him the wrath of 
th offended priestess -was the first to 
fall.

Before he left Egypt his fowling piece 
exploded, shattering his right arm. He 
was about to enter the Life Guards, 
and the accident blighted his military 
career. That was more than thirty 
years ago.

From that time down to last week 
an uninterrupted series of accidents and 
fatalities has been recorded by all who 
have offended the direful shade of the 
princess-priestess, who quit this earth
ly life one thousand years before the 
Christian era.

Of the four irienlg Who brought the 
case to Londoh. one, as I have stated, 
lost the use of his right arm. Another 
was shot dead. A third lost most of 
his fortune and died shortly afterward. 
The fourth died ln poverty within the 
vear.

[ING—In the flrst- 
o*t fully equipped 
bool In the Domln- 

■ ght- “to know” by
s

Auction Sales
250 Horses

«TNG—Healthy phy- -3 
s ensured by large 
>s and fine gym- 
petent instructor.
CG — The distinctly 
1 life of the school 
inly Christian char-

1

SEPT 7. Tuesday, September 7th, 160 Horses 
Friday, September 10th, 100 Horses

Beginning each day at 10.30 a.m.
The best consignments of every class: Heavy Draught, Expreae, De. 

livery, General Purpose, Drivers, Carriage and Saddle Horses. A large
number of serviceably-sound Horses sold at each auction, and a number 
of Horses warranted as to wind and work.

i-iMmil Annual Cal-

eill, B. A.
\

>I PAL.

ALSO ON TUESDAY, THE 7thCÇICKET TO-DAY. <the lid and in many cases suffered for 
their temerity.

“Archie” (2.29 1-4), sired by “Sir John," and a half-brother to "John 
McEwen”; won) the 2.30 trot at the Exhibition; to be sold to the highest 
bidder. *

J”; ’lames’ Cathedral C.C., ln the match 
with St. Pauls this afternoon on Varsity 
awn, will be represented by the follow- 

lnf ; A. J. Dive, J. Hall, L. C. Hen- 
drlcks, B. Ellis, J. Ellis, L. Jacquiss, E. 
W. Melville, W. Polnton, W. Tomlinson, 
T. Treanor (captain) and E. W. Tucker. !

To-day a composite team picked from 
three of the Toronto clubs will leave on 
the 12.06 train to play Barrie and Orillia, 
returning on Tuesday morning. The 
team will be : Dyaa, Marsden, Macken
zie, Reade, Mel. Grant, Pattlson.
Ryerson, Douglas, Belcher,
Tate, Robinson.

The Rosedale eleven to play Parkdale 
an exhibition game to-day at Rosedale : 
H. S. Reid, J. Bell, E. H. Spinney, A. E- 
Lyon, J. W. Bliss, R. B. Plummer, Ralph 
Smith, Russell Smith, K. Douglas, A.' 
Stanway, H. Dean.

The Grace Church team to play West 
Toronto at Varsity at 2.30 p.m. to-day ; 
McCallum, Collins, Mlllward, Flavelle, 
Nutt, Atwood, Yetman, Campbell, Un
win, Brown, Dr. Smith, Paris.

Friends play Dovercourt to-day at 
Dovercourt Park at 2.30 p.m. The fol
lowing will represent -the friends : H.'
Hampton, T. Kitchen, Whitlow. Whitta
ker. T. Whittaker, C. Corvell, W. F. 
Cole, W. Howe, H. Smith, P. Belasco, 
F. J. Foley. W. Wake, J. Forsyth. W.

Bean and D.

Latest Gruesome Cases.

A very handsome pair of Carriage Mares. 16 hands high, 6 years old 
and sound. These Mares were both sired by "Sensation," and thev are 
the kind a’ pair not seen every day.

Brown gelding, 5 years old, a fine looker and a good stepper, will be I 
sold without reserve. • «■

Two carloads of Second-hand Vehicles, Including. Phaetons, Mikados 
Runabouts, etc., and they are all ln good condition. This will provide an 
excellent opportunity to purchase a vehicle at almost your own price as 
the shipper Instructs us to sell. .

But What the 
something is few persons save imagina
tive speculators like H. G. Wells have

Salisbury took her daughter to see the | Itirs^tp' "carrï^^neatiTlts1 ^an^ts1 the 

famous haunted lid. The young girl most far-reaching revolution that has 
in high spirits cut contemptuous ever transformed the world. That rovo- 
caper before the pictured face. Iutlon may be beneficent beyond the

Before she left the museum she had hopes of the greatest Utopians, or it may 
slipped on the stairs and sprained her h® maleficent beyond the fears of the 
ankle. worst pessimist. The aeroplane may be

Still more reeent.lv a Mie-, Saekvl lie I palled the a van t-courier of the intema- 
fetiu more recently a Mlee Sackvllle, tional world state or the herald of the 

on visiting the museum, not only de- ruln of civilization. "Be my brother or 
rlded the story but to the horror of the I will slay thee,” the French revolution- 
attendant openly dared the priestess to let’s formula, will now be revived with 
do her worst. She fell shortly after- an infinitely wider application; because 
Ward and fractured her elbow Joint. the airship represents an addition to the 

’.Tf the museum authorities have real- f°rcea of destruction so vast, so incalcu- 
iV decided to remove the muimmry tod If4 14 P'aces human society at the 
from the Eevotian room It .1= nnohat.lv mercy ot aoy of u* component parts. The I4"" 4 ne, vrg3l?rj~ Z4™, aeroplane dashing thru the air at 100 miles
due to the alarm occasioned by the an hour_ capable of dropping 100 pounds 
extraordinary series of coincidences. | of high explosives or of asphyxiating

shells on any point from any height, Is 
the nearest approximation ‘which man
kind hss made to the discovery of Vrll.
It was by the invention of Vrll—that po- 

M ont real Citizens’ Committee Get Out 1 teat compound of electricity and dyna-
I mite, by which a child could destroy an 
army by waving a wand—that Lord Lyt- 
ton prophesied the ultimate extinction of 
war. The aeroplane is the next step to 

City Clerk David was served this after- Vrtl. For it places Illimitable forces of 
noon with the application of the citl- destruction at the disposal of anyone
zens commltt.ee for another injunction who can raise £10,000 and find half a
against certain paving and sidewalk dozen desperadoes to do their bidding. 
cftv°coeunctiPîh?s week me®41n8r of 4he Capt. T. G. Tulloch’s article on this sub-

The amounts Involved are $500,000. l Cen4*?ry faas suf-
The petition will be made in the su- 4h® f,at®®th®lL artlcif* 4**e
preme court on Saturday morning, re- magazines in being submerged by the
straining the city authorities from I debates on the budget. Speaking of the 
carrying out the contract. I devastation that could be wToughrt In the

. heart of the empire by “a party of fear- 
’ less, resolute men, with the help of one 

I airship and one match,” he describes the 
t wealth of the Thames Valley, from Ham- 
•1 mersmlth to Gravesend, and declares :

"This whole fifty miles of concentrated Philadelphia 
essence of empire lies at the sbsolutfcr Cincinnati . 
mercy of even a single airship or aerial 
machine which could plant a dozen In
cendiary missiles in certain pre-selected 
spots. I shall not mention such spoes. 
but I would guarantee that, given a cer- 
tail wind and certain, Incendiary missiles,
I could undertake to have the whole 
riverside, Including ships, wharves, ware
houses and the arenal. in 
very short time.”

He adds : "I have no hesitation In 
stating that It would be quite possible by 
secondary means to render both the navy 
and army powerless in a very short space 
of time with half a dozen airships acting 
under a certain plan. I am not romanc
ing, and I make the above statement In 
all seriousness.”

The Anarchists’ Opportunity 
What this means is that the human

I
I

ANNUAL SALE OF 
HENDRIE THOROUGHBREDS

.■«'
Pearce,

Greening.€oU*ge
Street East 
TO, ONT. J 1The executors of the estate of the Jate Mr. William Hendrle have in

structed us to hold their unreserved sale ofirtment of McMaster 
». High School and 
idcnce and Day Stu- 
Sçhopl. Fees for year : 
» $262-00; Day, $34-00

■ Calendar. 
in September 15th.

irai!, Vice-Prmcip4i. 
oc.. Musical Director

1
THOROUGHBRED YEARLINGS AND 

BROOD MARES
From the Valley Farm, Hamilton

At the Repository on Wednesday, Sept. 22nd, at
10 a.m.

The breeding, quality and performances of the thoroughbreds reared I 
at the Valley Farm are sufficiently-well known to the public to need no I 
comment. A better-bred or more promising lot of young horses have I 
never been offered at any one of these annual sales. • ». -M

REMEMBER, that at previous auction sales of young stock from this 
farm, we have Sold two winners of the King's Plate during the last three 
years—“KELVIN.” 1907. and "SHIMONESE,” 1909. This sale provides 
just the same opportunity to buy a Plater.

The Catalogues, containing an extended pedigree of each and every 
horse, are now ready, and will be mailed upon request to The Repository.

\
r
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HOLDING UP THE CONTRACTSind Ontario Con* 
servatory of 

Music and Art
IVHITBYf ONT.

fill Reopen j 
eptember 7,

Forsyth: reserves, W.
Thomas. The above team will also repre
sent the Friends on Monday (Labor Day) 
against St. James on Trinity College 
grounds. West Queen-street, ln an all
day match. Game starts at 10.30 a.m. 
sharp. Umpire—G. Sptller. Scorer—B. 
Foster.

Another Injunction. p.m. the Acme A.C. nine play: 
the Wilson. Cigar Co. nine. The batteries :
Donohue and Lester or Smith ; Kelley and 
Donelly. Umpire—Mitchell.

With only three more games to playj 
the teams ln the Beaches Senior League 
are extending themselves to the limit, 
atid both contests to-day will no doubt! 
be the best games of the season. At 3 
o'clock Kenilworth play Royal Cana-‘ 
dlane. Batteries—Whalen and Hamilton;,
Perry affd Mlllen. At 4 o’clock. Balmy]
Beach meet Kew Beach. Batteries—Le- 
goode and, Quinn: Hawkins and Day.)
Walsh will likely' handle, the Indicator.

The Buschlen A.C. will play their final) 
games of Section B, Canadian National 
League, with the Sunnyside A.C., at High)
Park-boulevard, at 2 and 4 p.m. The foL 
lowing players are requested to he ort 
hand at 1.45 : Roe W. Acheson H. Ache- 
son, Hamilton, Jardine, Beavls. Mutch;
Hussey. Jackson, Reeves,' Mowat, Belz- 
Naughton and Ward.

In the Canadian National League, two)! 
games will be played at High. Fark-bou-, ! 
levard between Buschlen A.C. and Sunny
side. at 2 and 4 p.m. These games will; 
decide the championship of this section.' I r
All players and supporters are requested' ei ing.'îbàman. Rowntree; centre. Felker: 
to be on hand at clubrooms at 1 p.m; home field, Quèrrie, Murton. Gilbert ; out- 
sharp. Buschlens will hold a special side. Durkin; inside, Adamson, 
meeting Teusday night at 8 o’clock at 44S 
West Queen-street. They are also opert 
for out-of-town games.

R.C.B.C. team to meet Kenilworth at;
2 o’clock will be picked from : Oster,
Perry, Johnson. Spence. White. McDer
mott. Gibson. Graham, R. Spence, BurnU 
and Bannister.

The games scheduled for to-day in the 
Hawoo Juvenile League are as follows :
Givens at Senators. Dominions at Cres
cents. Beavers at Athletic?. The Givens 
are leading, and the Senators are a good! 
second, so the game between these teams 
should be Interesting.

MONTREAL, Sept. 3—(Special.)

Carriage and Harness DepartmentNational League Scores.
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia and Cin

cinnati again broke even ln a double-head
er, the visitors ln the first, 3 to 0. The 
second was Philadelphia’s In the thir
teenth innings, 6 to 5. In the thirteenth 
Downey's fumble and safe bunts by Grant 
and Bates filled the bases. After Titus 
went out on a short fly to Parkers, Magee
won the game with a single. Score;____

First game-

Possession Means Disaster.
The case passed to the sister of one 

of the luckless quartet. From the time 
It entered ^ier house misfortune after 
misfortune rained upon Us occupante.

909 Our Salesroom open evening's during Exhibition Week—Sent. 6 to 11__
until 10 o’clock.

We carry everything ln the line of Horse Furnishings. Call write 
or ptvme for oujr prices on Hqrse Boots of any grade. Hopples. Bits'. Cool
ers or anything else in the horse line. We have a large assortment of 
Carriages and Harness In our Showrooms.

Gilliam Grand Circuit Hopples selling at $11.75 per set.
We are sole Canadian agents for REDUCINE, price $4 00 ner tin__ a

cash with order. “
We have o»e of .the finest Showrooms in the city, and this occunlss four floprs of dur building, at the corner of Simcoe and Nelson Streets* 

During the last week of Exhibition we will keep our Showrooms onen goods10 p m ’ a4ld w*** be Sdatf to show horsemen or others our stock1*of

AM „WE SteLf HORSES as commission agents only.
All Horses (told under any warranty are returnable the day following I 

sale If not as represented, when purchase price will be promptly refundeZ
G. A. BURNS, v

Auctioneer and General Manager.

- 1
(hose wishing to j 
liter should make 
in mediate appllca-
loa for Calendar or j 
[or nen to the 1 
lev. J. J. Here* Pk | 
!.. Principal.

606 1 R.H.E.
000000000-0 2 2 
000102000-3 3 0 

Batteries—McQuIllen. Foxen and Martel ; 
Fromme and Roth. Umpires—O'Day and 
Kane.

Second game— R.H.E.
Philadelphia. 200002100000 1— 6 11 1 
Cincinnati ... 0021000200000-5 13 3 

Batteries—Coveleekl. Moron and Dooin; 
Dubuc. Cantwell, Ewing and Roth.

At New York—New York closed Its home 
season with the western clubs to-day by 
defeating St. Louis 7 to 4. Doyle's batting 
was the feature of the game, he making 
two singles, a double and a triple. Score:

R.H.E.
200000110-4 11 1 
0 04 1 0 0 1 1 0- 7 8 0 

and
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Iirk, Toronto,Ont. 
INS SEPT 1ST.

a blaze ln am mm
C.L.A, DECIDE PROTESTS,

The C.L.A. executive met last night at
cIhliiIr°a9ndlftiiclt?nifre?ident Doyle in ‘he 

£ d tJl? following members pre-
Hali r Eby’ J' E- Hinds and W. H.

Maitland Juveniles won their protest 
against Brampton and the game df Au?
nesdav Sent’6? îrV® r®P 
nesday Sept 8. The executive found that
G. Davis of Brampton had played ln tSor#
ilhie ?ne ;lunlor, «âme, hence was not efif 
gible to play with the Juveniles.

Fergus won thieir protest aesinsi t»-0afence Z™ J™™*?* St
Howell of BrantfeoXrdCUt,Ve eXpelled B®rt

'Ling Is especial- 
kward students 

bff quick prepar- 
|»<»sitionfl for our
NOW

*a'V.1- - -It
St. Louis ................... .
New York ...............

Batteries—Harmon. Bachman ------
Phelps; Ames and Schlel. Umpire—Emslle.

At Brooklyn—With the score 4 to 2 at the 
end of the eighth Innings of to-day's game 
McIntyre blew up and eight of Chicago's 
team crossed the plate in the ninth. Pre
sident Ebbetts will protest, as there was 
an agreement to call the game at 5.15. 
This would make the game revert to the 
eighth. Score:

H Lacrosse Gossip.
The following players of the Norway 

Lacrosse Club are requested to meet at 
the corner of Wéodblne-a venue 
Queen-street not later Ilian 2 o'clock foe 
their game with Wbodgreen on Queen 
Alexandra School grounds : Rolls. C.
Porter. A. Taylor. G McIntyre. J. Dunn,
H. Newman. H. Matthews. R. Lehnquel,
A. Cope. E. Cope. A Powell, O. Clay. F.
Porter. As this garnie Will Just about de
cide the city intermediate championship, 
it should be a huminér.

Montreal Herb Monday The Woodgreen lacrosse team will plavMontreal Mere neonaay. their tie game with Norway to-day at
Tecumsebe left for Cornwall last night , ^ p.m, on the school grounds All

To-dlv and^tben*back here on Monday with '[-.embers and players are requested tel 
i Th#» latter came which will ^ time. This ts- tbe last schedule#

Spayed a^Scarfcbro BeTch. wifi he one ^me of the season. Norway is still un, 
of the best games of the year and incl- defeated.
dentally the largest crowd of the season One of the mest Interesting events In The team to represent the Tnrnnt» 
wifi attend. If the reserve seat sale which lacrosse in the city to-day will be the] Pet Company against the Don *
opened yesterday at Shea’s, can be taken game at 4 p.m. between- the Norway La- to-day at Danforth-avenue erou^d!^ 
as any criterion. President St. Pere cf crc.-se Club and the Woodgreen Lacrosse, t>e : H. Perks Willis P.ohlnlon iLrh-' 
the N.L.U. has appointed Dr. Cousineau Club, at Queen Alexandra School Grounds. A. Rowe HoWsworth T * 
and Cattarinich of Nationals as officials, one block north of Queen-street. oui J. Ptrln Parker St iTn’i.».?. 4 
Both teams are evenly matched. Tecum- Broadview-avenue. be on the eroanU. P’a/ers to
sebs winning the first game of the sea- . tne «rounds not later than 239
son from the wing-wheeled team by the Pete Hocken has been agreed upon a.- a °c1c;
close margin of one goal. The teams: referee for the Junler C.L.A. semi-final At the semi-annual meeting of tfo

Montreal• Goal. Brennan; point, G. Fin- t°-day between All Saints and Mrampton, Thistle F.C., the club appointed E.Coop* 
lavson : cover, Kane: defence field,' Ne- . at Brampton. their left-back, as secretary for the coijfit
ville McKerrow, A. Hamilton ; centre. All Saints’ lacrosse team go to Bramp- ing season. The committee desire to gt 
Kane; Jiome field. F Scott. Dade. I^ivlo-1 ton to-dayto play the fltst game of the trials to any promising players wish! 
lette; Ats'de, Hogan: Inside. Roberts semi-finals. All plaj ers and supporters to join the club, who v 111 be made w:

Tecumsehs: Goal. Kinsman: point. G"if- are requested to beait the Union Station! [ come. Appl ■ at the - Pines Athlel 
flths: cover. Gray don; defence field, Pick- at 12.45. Grounds any Tuesday or Thursday nigl

for cata- 
246tfis.

II.A., Principal.
and
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AUTOCRAT■ ■■j
mI; - -j

,t-S;
R.H.E.

10000100 8-10 9 3 
10201000 0— 4 9 2

-
Chicago 
Brooklyn

Batteries—Pfelster, Higginbotham and 
Brown and Archer and Needham and 
Moran : McIntyre and Bergen. Umpires— 
Johnstpne and Rlgler.

KSI

4M Soccor Notes. ****'%
plav'etl^fip1h VllUed intermediates w& 
Play the Pioneers a friendly game 2$ 
Stanley Barracks to-day at 3 o’dSok AM 
players are requested"^ ,0 te on^hald

' wl
■

; American League Scores.
At Washington—Philadelphia outbatted 

and outfielded Washington to-day and 
won easily by the score of 10 to $. Plank 
was effective at critical periods. Score:

R.H.E.
Washington .............  000012000—3 6 3
Philadelphia ............ 0 0 0 3 2 0 $ 0 3—10 10 0
Batteries — Gray, Oberlln and Street; 
Plank and Thomas. Umpires—Egan and 
Sheridan.

At Cleveland—Cleveland

!.
its Cleaned i SI :-. :Method* at ■ •vea

wQl'■
:

1DERS0N & CO
■ 8

-. . 1: .
•m ALWAYS

CORRECT—
d. ■. -Cleaners

[:i:t west

il Order.
I call for goods, ij 
l« v on orders from

136tf

8 ■ and Detroit 
played a tie game to-da>-. each team scor
ing one run. The game wag called oil ac
count of darkness. Score:

TOOKE’S
-$

“AUTOCRAT”—2 for 26c;:hMW;i W o'
- i o o o o o o o o-^iH8Eo 

000000100—1 6 3
- Cleveland 

Detroit ..
Batteries—Joss and Clarke; Summers. 

Works. Donovan and Stanage. Umpires— 
Evans and Perrine.

At Chicago—Chicago defeated St. Louis 
4 to 3 to-day. Two-base hits by Parent 
and Isbell, singles by Messenger and Cole, 
a stolen base by Messenger and sacrifice 
hits by Dougherty and Tannehtll scored 
four runs and won the game ln the eighth. 
Score: R.H.E-
Chicago ..................... 00000004 x— 4 6 0
St. Louis ................... 000011100-3 8 2

Batteries—Walsh, White and Payne ; 
Fdty and Criger. Umpire—O’Loughlla.

IRON FRAME BRAND— 
“ANGLO”—3 for COc.:

-B

, WEEK EARLVe
S-'Pt. 3—(Sp4| 

h companies re* 
h |>pgan nearly 
host .'car, ha/»:»

c < " iicrR^l
t start till Sept||l L

TOOKE BROS. LIMITED, MONTREAL 
. MAKERS OF SHIRTS, COLLARS, 

TIES, VESTS—AND IMPOF- 
OF MEN’S 

FURNISHINGS.x

=

• :V-Ma*/ III Buchanan’s 
“B!ack and White” 

Scotch

NO OTHER WHISKY 
IN ITS CLASS.FRor\

>
•jJ. 9

c

AT THE ROYAL ALEXANDRA NEXT WEEK.'
*« #

r

44

Amateur BaseballThousands of Users
09

Dominion Shot Shells
LOAM» WITH

Dopent Smokeless Powder
AM MOW «MJOTIMO

Perfect Ammunition
Far Trap or FiM 

Specify
“The Warning Combination”
DOMINION-DUPONT

LwUdby tW

Dominion Cartridge Co, Ltd. 
Mentrool, Canada ?
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■ TO-DAY’S PROGRAMBaltimore Wins a Close Game 
Due To Adkins’ Gc:d Pitching

Il Note and Comment ■

Ai TM
Baaeball, 3—Toronto v. Baltimore, 

Diamond Park.
Lawn Tennis, 2—Ontario Champion-.

ships, Bathurst-street Courts. 
Aquatics—Toronto C. C Pall Regatta, 

Argonauts at Hamilton.
Lacrosse—Toronto at Capitals, Te- 

cumsehs at Cornwall, Maltlands v. 
Won. Lost. Pet, Bradford at Cot ting ham-square,

Woodgreen v. Norway, School 
Grounds, Queen and Broadview.

.5» Lawn Bowling, 2 — Balmy Beach 
Tournament.

Racing—At Dufferiri Park, Fort Erie, 
Montreal and Sheepshead Bay.

Sonder KlaSse Wacht Races.
MARBLEHEAD, Mass., Sept. 3.—To-, 

day's International sonder klasse, the 
fourth of the series for the President 
Taft and Governor Draper Cups, was 
won by the Joyette, owned by Commo-l 
d(Ve W. R. Childs of thé Bensonhurst) 
Yacht Club of Brooklyn, in the presence 
of the President of the United States. Ay 
the end of the first round Joyette was| 
in fourth place. -Going out to windward) 
Joyette split tacks with the fleet, ran) 

.... 63 58 .521 into a fresh breeze, and soon had thei

.... 58 65 .46t lead. At the turn Joyette was far ahead

.... 46 74 . 383 and required only a simple spinnaker run’

.... 42 78 . 350 to finish for her tp receive the winner's!

.... 33 87 . 275 whistle. Joyette's victory gives her two!
legs in the Taft Cup and ties her with) 
Ellen for the Draper Cup. On Monday 
Joyette, Hevella and Ellen will fight fotj 
the Taft Cup. Elapsed time at finish : .

Joyette, 3.14.06; Havella, 3.18.16; Ellen, 
3.20.56; Margarethe, 3.24.56; Zebund II., 

.648 3.26.26; Wolf, 3.26.06.

,58o TO INVESTIGATE POLICE DEPT.

.... 63 62 .504 OTTAWA. Sept. 3.—The police com-

.... 55 67 .463, mlssloners have decided to investigate
the work of the local police department 
In handling the recent McMillan dia
mond robbery, which was the subject 
of much adverse public opinion locally.

0 f]

Brownlee, president of theThomas
Ontario Football Association and an 

half dozen other

3 D■: (siaijTsato)A ally o 
best Ii

o

New Fall Styles In

Men s Hats & Furnishings

onicer of at least a
organizations,and his bride are 

their delightful honeymoon 
Mr. Bromm-

BASEBALL RECORDS. ;Rochester Wins Two From Provi
dence, While Montreal Beats 
Newark—Buffalo Trims Jersey 
City.

Hi
athletic ■ Montn 

per ce 
meethEastern League.back from

trip to the Pacific coast, 
lee attended the raceeat
^VrTreVt^^>heT‘havee 400 

horses occupying all the stalls and more 
are ibeing built. After the spring meet 
ing at Seattle, Wash., the horses raced 
60 days In Vancouver, and now they 
are at Victoria for 26 d«ye.«The turf 
gagne looks promleisng for the Cana-

Clubs.
Rochester ................
Newark .....................
Providence .............
Toronto ........ ..........
Buffalo .....................
Montreal .................
Baltimore ................
Jersey City ......................... 54

Friday’s scores : Baltimore 2, Toronto 
1; Rochester 4—5, Providence 1—4; Buf
falo 7, Jersey City 6; Montreal 4, New
ark 3. i

Games to-day : Baltimore at Toronto 
(3 p.m.). Providence at Rochester, Jersey 
City at Buffalo, Newark at Montreal.

In

C52:Minoru ........ 75 I'
69 56 .553

........ 67 61 .540
65Doc Adkins, with his curve ball and a 

spitter occasionally, had us at his mercy, 
yesterday, the Leafs only connecting for 
five safeties, two of them being in the 
ninth, when a grand rally looked promis
ing, but was nipped In the bud when) 
Pfeffet- filed to Strang, the game ending 
2. to 1 In favor of Baltimore.

Hall scored Baltimore's first run in thé 
second, when he made a clean steal home, 
while Jackson's triple over McDonald's 
head tallied Strang, who had been given 
a pass, with what wets the winning run 
of the game. >

Mullen's great haserunning scored To-i 
route’s only run In the second, he hitting 
thru Hall for a double and going to third 
when Jackson threw wild to second, scor
ing on Weidy’s hit to Schmidt, and this 
was the last chance the Leafs had tills 
the ninth. Bills, in right field, made a, 
great catch of^Grlmshaw’s blngle for the 
first out, and Lee, hitting for Vandy,; 
singled. Mahllng ran for Lee, and 
promptly stole, bpt Mullen hit a Texas 
leàgtiëf over Strang’s head that made 
Mahllng hug second till It was too late 
to advance a notch. Mitchell, batting 
for Weldy, fanned, while Pfeffer, hit
ting for Frick, popped to Strang.

Manager Dunn of the Orioles was ban-i 
Ished in the seventh, while Clark followed 
suit in the eighth. It was a pitchers’ bat
tle, with Adkins having the better of it- 
Score :

BALTIMORE— A.B. R. H.
3 0
4 0
0 0 
2 1 
4 1
4 0
3 0
2 0 
3 0
3 0

61
........ . 62 66 .486
.......... 56 70 . 44*
.......... 54 70 . 436

‘ 71 .433

» D
the mi 
escape

dJ
Montpd 

- can pu

i
■ iNEW FALL FASHIONS?

dian far west. _______

Mr. Brownlee attended last Satur
day’s lacrosse game at New Westmin
ster when the champions beat Van
couver 10 to 4. and he describes the 
flekl As undque, notably the elope tnat 
must work a considerable handicap to 
visiting teams. Still he thinks the agile 
Torontos would land the Mlnto Cup 
according to the speed and skill the 
two teams are showing to-day.

Our Dollar-Fifty 
Shirts

Our Half Dollar 
Neckwear

T]
I

JNational League.
/Clubs.

Pittsburg .......... .
Chicago ...............
New York,..,...
Cincinnati ..........
Philadelphia ...
St. Louis ............
Brooklyn" ............
Boston ..................

Friday's scores : Cincinnati 3—6, Phila
delphia 0-6; New York 7, St. Louis 4, 
Chicago 10, Brooklyn 4.

Won. Lost. Pet.
.87 33 .72»
.81 39 .675
,71 47 .602 Are ready in a large 

range of smart new 
etyles-attaohed and 
detached cuffs. Ma
terials are fine prints 
and zephyrs—neat 
effects and wide 
stripes.

New Pyjamas 
Underwear 

Vests

r
Appeals to every well 
dressed man. Fall 
arrivals Include the 
new plain shades, 
corded silks and pol
ka dote.

To-]

ANow whom did the (schoolmaster see 
at Seattle? Nona other than our old 
friend Yankee Rogers, Youseff and 
several other grip artists under names 
tha* brought terror to the spectators, 
but to the familiar eye the wrestlers 
were the same.

The Toronto* and Tecumsehs must 
score at Ottawa and Cornwall to-day. 
otherwise It’s good-by to the lacrosse 
championship as far as this city to 

neerned for a year. However, Na
tionals say they’ll trim Shamrocks and 
here's hoping they do.

The Maple Leafs played yesterdaÿ 
like as ff they would turn out lucky to 
land in the first division, especially 
their work with the stick was exceed
ingly mediocre and only our venerable 
friend Dr. Adkins as the opposition.

The leaders did some better, winning 
back the double header from the Grays, 
while Newark also dropped one at 
Montreal, but there to still that dread
ful final trip to the east ahead of tile 
Hint 
with
the last named will show improvement.

Uhlan's victory over Hamburg Belle 
yesterday at Readvllle makes It one 
each for the world's trotting champion
ship. The deciding race to In October.

The Ward Marathon.
The entries will open fpr the big Ward 

Marathon on Tuesday next. The new.
Ward Trophy Is one of the finest 
and largest cups ever offered In the 
history of amateur sport for competition.
The cup stands nearly six feet high, and 
Is beautifully designed in silver. The 
prizes offered will excel former years, as 
a number of gold watches will be given 
to the first to finish In the big road race.
Saturday, Oct. 9, is the date, over the 
seme course as last year, which lias 
been carefully measured by city and 
county surveyors. Besides the Ward 
Marathon, the ten-mile bicycle champion-i 
ship of Canada has been given to the 
Marathon Club to run off that day, and' 
tjie five-mile motor-cycle championship 
of Canada will also be contested for.
Heretofore there were only two school
boy races, but on this occasion there will 
he six different races for the pupils. En
tries can be made with the secretaries. J.
D. Ward. 1282 West Queen-street, or Ar-i 
tbur Irwin, 411 West Queen-street.

Ontario Athletic Championships.
The Irlsh-Canadlan Athletic Club waa 

awarded the Canadian Amateur Athletic 
Tftiton championships for the Province of 
qptario yesterday, at a conference oil 
representatives from the two bodies, held 
in President Merrick's office. The meet 
will be held on the night of Wednesday.
Sept. 22. at the Scarboro Beach Athletic 
Grounds. It will be open to registered 
amateur athletes, irrespective of place 
of habitation, an.d ip as follows :

400 yards run. 220 yards run. 444) yards 
rUn. 880 yards run, one mile run, one mile 
rtiay race (composed of two 220 yards, 
one 440 yards and one 880 yards), two mile 
walk. 10 mile run. running broad jump,
56-pound weight, 16-pound shot.

A gold medal emblematic of the cham
pionship of Ontario will be awarded toi 
the winner In each event, a sliver and! 
bronze medal to second and third, re
spectively. except relay race, for -which! 
a cup will he given to the winning team.

The C.W.A. have notified the secretary! Totals .........................out
that they will sanction the holding of) «Winning run scored when l*» °UJ-
th» ten-mile bicycle championship for Buffalo ..................................  îînoiOOÔS-6
the Dominion of Canada at the meeting. Jersey City •""nn 'iriaalnaer 1 off Slt- The Irlsh-Canadlan* will put on boys'. Bases on balls-Off Kissinger Lorr s« 
events of 109 vards and S80 yards hendl- ton 4. Struck out-B> K ssinger h y 
«................... .....

Merritt, Cgmotw # f,y_wh|te Gardner.
First on errors-Buffalo $, Jersey City 5. 
Left on bases—Buffalo 2. Jersey City 10. 
Double plays—Gardner, Foster to Calhoun.

hv pitcher—By Sit ton 1. Wild pitch 
Kissinger. Umplres-Toft and Phî le. 
Time—2 hours. Attendance—67Z

Opening 
; Montreal]

I are the entrto 
FIRST RAÇ1 

| furlong*—Det rl
Grandissime id 

I 103, Pulka 106. 
gB' tic in.

SECOND R-j 
furlongs—zPriij 

I 117, zMadman ]
bridge 117. H 
107, Lady ImJ 

I Chaa. Eastman
87. zBedwell 4 

THIRD RAi 
selling, 1 mild 
Fast *106, Pad 
111, Martha Jaj 

I Cohen 111, Edd
FOURTH Rj 

I year-old», $1211
L 1 Cook 100, Jean 
I 106. xGreat Ht
I 115, Woolwindj
I xCoupled, Chid
I FIFTH RAd 

miles—Bragged 
maker 14$, Rd 
(Reginald and 

I entry.) I
SIXTH RAC 

Ing. 114 mllea-l 
King of Mist 
Bather *111. J 

SEVENTH B 
selling, 6 furloj 
101, Stromeland 

I triot 104. Loyal
Robinson *106.

American League, .
Won. Lost. Pet,

i
Clubs.

Detroit
Philadelphia .
Boston ..............
Chicago ............
Cleveland ........
New York ....
St. Louis ........
Washington ..

Friday’s scores : Cleveland 1, Detroit 1: 
Philadelphia 10, Washington 3; Chlcagq 
4, St. Louis $.

• 179
76 1/
73i .51263 1I New Hosiery 

Gloves 

Suspenders

»
CO

.4217061
Reputations are founded upon 
MERIT—our hate are made by 
makers of note.

<ix

i .2689033
A. E.

Slagle, c.f. ... 
Clark, r.f. ...
Bills, r.f. ........
Strang, 3b. ...
Hall, 3b..............
Jackson, i f. . 
Schmidt, lb. . 
Cross, s.s. ...
Byers, ...............
Adkins, p. ...

I Opening of New Reference Library. 
Rochester Win Two On Wednesday next, at 10 a.m., the

»ncHV«rrR V V went 3 — Rochester new reference library will be open.

ninth Inning, when Barry was hit harde, the next few weeks the reference lib - 
than at any time before. Barry s field-. rnrv hours will be 10 a m. to 6 p.m. 
ing was a Joke at all times. Scores :

—First Game—
A.B. R. H. O. A, E 

1 1
1 4
2 1 
0 0 
1 10 
0 0 
0 (I 
0 1 
1 10 
2 0

Y0UMAN8 8TET80N. KN
CHRISTY PEEL CLYN

Soft, Stiff and Silk Hats.l
«
o

Fairweathers Limitedii 27 13 
O. A.
1 3 1
2,1 0 
7 0 0
2 10
7 4 0
5 3 0
0 0 0
3 6 0
0 1 t
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0

128 UNION STOCK 
YARDS

HORSE EXCHANGE

Totals ...........
TORONTO— 

Vaughan, s.s. ...... 4
McDonald, cf.
Houser, lb. .,
Grimshaw, r.f.............. ♦
Vandy, c. ..................... 3
Mullen, 2b...............
Weldy, l.f................
Frick. ......................
Rudolph, p...........r
Lee x ........ ...........
Mahllng xx ..........
Mitchell xxx .... 
Pfeffer xxxx ....

Rochester—
E. Anderson, If .... 4 
Pattee, 2b ...
Maloney, rf 
Osborne, cf 
Ganzel, lb ..
Simmons, 3b 
Batch, 3b 
Holly, sa ...
Erwin, c .... 
McConnell, p

A.B. R. ntorn,
me

6not to mention eight games 
Torontoe, w.hen it is hoped

3 «3 0
4 0 63

«30 84-86 YONQE STREET2 00 01
1« 1 (I 6.... 3 * »
03 3 »

1 0 3
0... 1

o o Totals ......................... 27
Providence—

Moran, If ...................  4
Phelan, of 
Hoffman, rf 
Arndt, 3b .......
J. Anderson, lb 
Ritchey, 2b .. 
Blackburn, ss 
Peterson, c 
Cronin, p ....
Lavender, p .

■8 27 
H. O. 

1 2 
0 4
0 2 
1 1 
1 7
0 3
1 3
0 2 
0 0 
0 0

A.B.
» RIGORD’S 

SPECIFIC if,
Rem edy 
permanent- 
Gonorrhoea,

leet. Stricture, eto. No ! 
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— I 

other genuine. Those who have tried l 
remedies without avail will not h* *(••— 

bottle. Bole agency,

TORONTO, CAN.0 TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIPS.... i E.
1 0t cure

4 •Apprentice 
Weather flm

iaasL

by Rudolph _8. “ y Attendance-:
° Toronto <• limc l ™

. Umplre-Byrom.

Buffalo 7, Jersey City 6. _

,g„agme'sîx u.p^hputr0srôme life into the

contest. Score:
Buffalo—

Nattress, ss 
Schtrm, cf 
White, If
Brain, lb ..........
Flanagan, rf .
McAllister, rf .
Woods, 3b ....
Smith, 2b ........
Williams, c ...
Kissinger, p ..
•Burchell ......

• Batted for Ktoslngfr in the ninth 

Jersey City- A B. R. H O. A. E.
Moeller, cf ................. 0Calhoun, lb ............ » „ 13
Gardner, 2b ............ i o 5
Foster, ss ................... f n ,
Hannifan, If • m U 0 *
Merritt, 3b 
Eley, rf .»..••
McDonough, c 
Sltton, P ........

2 Toronto Club Tournament for Provin
cial Honora Starts

...
4 V To,day.2 none

pointed In this. 81 per 
ScHOViBLD'a Drug Stork, Elm Strket, 
Co*. Tmaulky, Toronto.

Fort4 FORT ERI 
morrow are ;

FIRST RAC 
furlongs—Kid 1 
casta *98, Lavi 
Mae Henley 10 

SECOND R 
and upwards,1 
•93, Pedro *102, 

‘ Hyperion II. * 
THIRD RAC 

and up. 6 furie 
Dr. W. Briggs 
eU 108. All Red 
107, xPajaorita 

FOURTH Rv) 
handicap. 2-yei 
300, Sager 100, 
112, Eye White 

FIFTH RAC 
and upwards, 
Hayward 96, 1

The Ontario championships tournament 
will commence this afternoon, when the 
preliminary events in the men’s open„

4
4 4I 2

0
handicap and novice draws will be play
ed at the courts’of the Toronto Lawn) 
Tennis Club, 239 Bathurst-street. The 
entry lists In these events include players 
from London, Hamilton, Markham „ 
Stouffville, Delhi and other out-of-towro 
points, a circumstance the Importance of 
which will be evident when it is recalled! 
that a year ago Mr. Allen of Cobalt work
ed his way to the final round, where he 
met Mr. Baird, the present champion^ 
in the hardest match of the tournament.' 
Saturday next has been fixed as the 
date for the finals in all open events, and 
it is, therefore, essential that all con
testants be on hand promptly at the 
hours announced for games. Entries in, 
all ladies' events and in the men’s doubles 
will close Monday evening. Devotees of 
the game will learn with pleasure that) 
Mrs. Hannam, whose brilliant perform
ances at Niagara and Cincinnati are stilt 
"the talk of the town," will be entered) 
in all the ladies' events and in the mixed 
doubles. Arrangements have been com-, 
pleted for a buffet on the grounds, where! 
luncheon may be had by players and) 
spectators. Badges entitling the holders 
to admission at all games may be hadf1 
from members of the committee or at the 
gate. Information respecting games and 
entries may be obtained on application tq 
J. A. Meldrum, telephone M. 5588. Satur
day’s program :

2 p.m.—Brodie v. Ziegler (handicap),. 
Cooper v. Nordheimer (handicap), David-, 
son v. Flesher (handicap),

2.30—Weber v. Langrldge (handicap),
Totals .......... 33 4 8 •»6 10 4 Inciuuing choice selections of Heavy Morrow v. J. M. Dawson (handicap), Me-)
•Two out when running run wa"s seoreri Drau®ht*’ General Purpose and Farm Tavlsh v. Wickens (open), Mills v. Wit-,

Providence ......................   0000020"n_i Hor*e» “nd Mares, Delivery and Ex- chall (open), Henderson v. Newlands,
Rochester ............................. 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 5 zi B E.rMî, H"ref*’ Standard-bred Drivers, (open).

Two base hlts-Phelan, Ganzel. Sacrifice ■ Pf„Cob*’ 3.30-Chambers v. Laird (open), Rams-
hits—Osborne, Moran, Phelan. Stolen den V. Morrow (novice), Wickens v. Mc-hases-Pattee,. Moran. Hoffman. Arndt" Lriveré L.d Del.very Horae® conslane5 Michael (novice).
Double Play Blackburn to J. Anderson, by McKee Ket wood Ont Is 4.00-Wood v. Miller (handicap). J. M.
First on errors—Rochester 3, Providence 2. follows: *”c“-ee- «-einooa, unt., as Dawson v Arthurs (open), Davidson v.
H?t"ehv°Sltî!hirbR? Î' Zf{ 5arry 3- "Magenta, " Imported standard-bred Atkinson (novice).
Rt'iru m Ï k 14,by Barry 2- mare, bright bay, 6 years, sound. 16 4.30-Maxwell v. Newlands (handicap),

•£' by Barr>" i. Left hands, kind In harness and saddle, and Mills v. Rawnes (handicap), Macdonell v.
hîneSîiüt.?J. tt Pr°v,dence Pass- city broken ; In foal to that great sire, Brodie (open), Somerville v. Nordhelmen

TimZÎSw ymP'res-Murray and "Monbars," 2.113-4. This is a beautiful (novice). Toveli v. Ziegler. 
ll$ ' 1,me—-ro. Attendance—3o64. type of a road and brood mare. 6 00-McTavlsh v. McMIchael (handicap),

. _ ., , “Colonel" and “Marjory," carriage Ramsden v. Spanner (op#n), Chambers v.
Lawn Bowi ng Labor Dav. pair. ” chestnuts, mare and gelding, 4 weber (novice)The competition f£ the Butt cId be and,5 year8 old. and sound This pair W<?ber (nov,ce)’

tween the sixteen winning rinu. 25 îîI are from standard-bred stock, and showvarious* association^ ndlin*bj "played on B °i 8pèel', ac,t'on ?nd «“a»ty' ,
the Victoria Club lawn rm r?-w°n “Mac,’* combination horse, ride andDav) Monday (Labor drive, bay gelding, 5 years, 46 hands

rand sound, kind and well broken ; a 
great pattern for gentleman’s hunter.

“Find©,” gentleman’s road horse, 
brown gelding. 5 years old, sound, kind 

j in harness, sired by “Five Points," dam 
vrmr vadv „ A . , , by “Wilkabar”; an ideal road horse;
NEW YORK. Sept. 3.—(Special.)-r-To- ! very handsome and steps fast.

0 ronto is said to be leading in the race “Hettie,” brown mare, 5 years, sound,
#r*t!he-trnext International convention kind in harness and saddle, half-sister 

the «X.ourl8’*Men Christian Associa- to "Heatherbloom.” Hon. Adam Beck's 
tion. The international committee? is world's-record jumper, and, as a jump
meeting this week at Silver Bay. X.Y., er, shows signs of catching up to 
on Lake George. "Heatherbloom.”

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervoue I > ] 
bllity. Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by 1

Totals ..................... 31 1 4 24
Rochester ........................... 10000012 x— 4
Providence ......................... 000001000—1

Two base hits—McConnell, Ganzel. 
Sacrifice hits—Ganzel, Maloney. Stolen 
bases—Pattee, Batch, Holly. Double play— 
Ritchey to J. Anderson. First on errors—

l1

!

SPERMOZONE
1968 Does not Interfere with dlot or usual occu

pation and fully restores lost vigor and in- 
cures perfect manhood. Price, #1 per box, 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG 
STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO.

Rochester 1. Bases on balls—Off McCon
nell 3, off Cronin 2. Hit by pitcher—By 
Cronin 2, by McConnell 1. Struck out—By 
McConnell 8, by Cronin 2. Left on bases— 
Rochester 7. Providence 6. Passed ball— 
Peterson, Erwin.
Murray. Time—2.10.

?

V CHEAP PHONE SERVICEv" 'V-.vxliYw
a.

J Umpires — Kelly and Users of Automatic Instrument* Get 
Them Free.Î The Great Wholesale and Retail Horae 

Commlaslon Market.
E; Auction Sales of Horses. Carriages, 

n and Harness every Monday and Wed- 
„ nesday at 11 a.m. Horses and Harness 
0 always on hand for private sale.

i A. E.A.B. R H.
,222 

3 1 1
3 0 1
3 1 0 13 1 -
3 0 12
0 10

—Second Game—
A.B. R. H. 

0 1 
0 1 
0 0 
1 0 
2 2 
0 0 
1 1 
0 0 
0 0 
1 1

BLOODDISEASESf î6 Rochester—
E. Anderson, If .... 5
Pattee, 2b ................... 4
Maloney, rf ...............
Osborne, cf ........ .
Batch, 3b .....................
Simmons, lb ..............
Holly, ss .....................
Butler, c .......................
Henley, p ...................
•Ganzel ..........................

PETERBORO, Sept. 3.—(Special.)— 
The Canadian Machine Telephone Com
pany are about to start operations over
hauling their plant. The instruments 
installed four years ago are to be-taken 
out and modern ones Installed, 
company has about 250 telephones In 
service here, but to . date the subscrib
ers have not had to 
them.

J. Kidd of Lakeflelid was found guilty 
and fined $10 on the charge of spearing 
masklnonge.

Wlien W. J. Alien of Madoc pumped 
out his well, he found three sticks of 
dynamite, with fuse attached, lying on 
the bottom.

As a result of tl)e steady increase 
in the number of vformy bass in the 
Trent Valley waters^ the Ontario game 
and fisheries department has appointed 
a naturalist to make a report on condi
tions.

0 0 
0 0

Affecting throat, mouth and skin thor
oughly cured. Involuntary losses, impo
tence, unnatural discharges and all dis- ) 
eases n- the nerves and genito-urinary or- 9 
gans, a specialty. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write, i 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to any 
address. Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, J 
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 296 Sherbourne- 
street, sixth house south of Gerrard-

246 tt

112.
0 6 

0 10
2 0 0 2 1 0 

2 6 2 
1 0 

1 1 1 
0 0 0

SIXTH RACi 
upwards, 1 3-16 
Delestrome *96, 
109, The Wrest!

SEVENTH ï 
| and up, 6 furlot 

K. *101, Marchi 
Sutton 106,-Flrt 
Ben Double 106.

AUCTION SALES
THE COMING WEEK.OF175 Horses

0
The1

4 0 0
4 112 
3 11
10 0

7 7 27 16 6

1
0

pay anything for6
0

Totals 5 6 27
•Batted for Henley In the ninth. 
Providence—

Moran, If ...............
Phalen, at ............
Hoffman, rf ........
Arndt) Sb ...............
J. Anderson, lb ..
Ritchey, 2b ..........
Blackburn, ss ...
Fitzgerald, c ....
Barry, p ................

J street. Toronto.
A.B. R. H. O.

0 2 10 0 
2 12 10 
0 0 10 0 
0 12 11 
0 0 
0 2
0 0 5 1 1
117 2 1
110 4 1

E. •Apprentice a 
Weather deadber. "These can be turned into a most 

attractive kind of rug. The carpets are i 
sent to the maker, who has them cleaned 1 
and reveled and then woven into a soft, 
fluffy surface of nondescript tone, with ,, 
a border of contrasting color. Thess 
‘fluffy rugs’ are among the best of the 
cheap rugs and do not look cheap at all, j 
and It is a pleasant surprise to see how 
many useful and charming rugs can be 
made from -a seemingly hopeless old 
carpet. To have them made costs about 
one dollar a square yard, making th* 
twelve-by-nine size cost twelve dollars»;' 

The maker usually pays express chargs# ’ 
one way.”

0 1 
1 4 0

3 1
0 0 

2 0 3 0
3 0 0
1 3 0
0 6 0

Auction Sale Monday, 
September 6, ’09

AT 11 A.M.

Sheeps!
8HEBP8HEA 

lor Saturday:
FIRST RACE 

ttniss, 
course—Follie L 
Intrinsic 104, Gl 
Dom *94. 

SECOND RAC 
: Steeplechase, 4-y 
about 284 mlles- 
143, O. K. 132, Or 

THIRD RACE 
olds, 7 furlonge- 

' Court 166, Wald 
Fad 112, Perry J' 

FOURTH RAC 
Fysonby Handle; 
128, Firestone 11 
Beaucoup 96. MU 

i, 120, Rio Grande :
FIFTH RACE 

and up, selling, 
Acrobat 111, Thai 
Erbet 106, Bird 1 
106, The Peer 
Catesby 108, Can! 
Nigger Baby 99,

SIXTH RACE, 
Handicap, 684 fu! 
Atkin 142, Alfre< 
Black Mate 106, 1 
Mark 96, Person 
duet 88, Demuni 
Queen 112, Eyefc 
Comedienne 96. 
90. Also eligible 

•Apprentice all 
clear, track fast

i
6 0 0 
2 1 0e !l i 

o 1 
o l 100 Horses selling.

i

NEW RUGS FROM OLD CARPETS.6 10 *26 19 1 2

"In almost every home there are usual
ly to be found some carpets that because 
of either shabbiness or extreme ugliness 
have been banished to the attic," says 
Woman’s Home Companion for Septem-

f .

Golf at Mississauga
The second round of the Highland Tro

phy will he played tills afternoon. The 
draw js as follow* : Balfour v. Merrllees,
Monolian v. Stupart, Robertson bye. Con- 
non bye, Robins v. Wyllle. Barnes bye,
Weir v Martin. Hall v. Coleman. Camp
bell v. McLeod, Bailey v. Capreol. Strathy1 
bye.
competition will he held. Conditions ol| 
play will be posted at the club, and the 
draw for opponents will take place att 
the club Monday morning, as the player* 
arrive. The captain must be notified not 
later than Saturday, at 6 p.m.. of the' put men on
names of those desiring to compete. Thei was out, but Newark failed to score.

■ competition will he held In the morning Newark— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
and afternoon. On Sept. 18 the Rosedalei Louden, ss .................. 4 1
GClf Club will send a team for a friendly! Kelly, If ....................... * ®
match. The qualifying round for the, Schufly. 2b ................
championship will be played on Saturday, Gettman. cf .............
Sept. 11. Those competing for trophy Zimmerman, 3b ........
honors on that day will be taken care j Sharpe, lb .

Myers, rf ..
Crisp, c .....
Brady, p ••••
McGInnlty. P

:Schlrm.

Hit
■

:i

BOYSI
Montreal 4, Newark 3.

iSsHS’a
stored three runs. In the ninth Zimmer
man's single and Sharpe's two-base hit, 

second and third before a man

On Labor Day the Robins Cup

HIS TALE WAS MIXED

f And So Seigel, Russian Tailor, Was 
Locked Up.

Y.M.CA. CONVENTION MAY COME 
HERE. Telling a mighty mixed tale, which, 

lie afterwards admitted was the some
what mis-shapen conception of his own 
mind, and had no foundation In fact, 
Louis Seigel, a Russian tailor from 
Philadelphia, but now living at 1 
Anderson-street, was locked up as a 
vagrant by Sergeant of Detectives Ver- 
n«.y yesterday afternoon.

When invited to the detective office 
by the authorities in the Simpson store, 
where he has been posing as a “spe
cial officer," whatever that is, he told 
an amazing tale of having been sent 
here by the Philadelphia police. He is 
believed to be mixed up with 14-year- 
old Louis Cohen, who was arrested last 
week, and Is now In the Shelter, charg
ed with picking the pocket of 
known woman in the Simpson eleva
tor.

0
0

0 ■ e UST a few words to you. My son has 
died after à fight. To-day I am glad to 
tell you that he is alive with Jesus. But 

his death has been made public. I have to say 
that he w as a clean sport, and do ask all boys 
to be fair when they fight or engage in any 
athletic sport. Of course there are great tem- 
tations fdr you to beat your opponent, but you 
had better fail than have your inner conscience 
smirched with wrong doings. May say, boys, 
take a lesson and from now on would ask 
to read the Bible, and engage in prayer in your 
closet, daily, and you will have Christ to aid 
and strengthen you in the temptations that 
beset all men. ’ -

1 J06
91

'Vl 00of b> a subsequent round !* 0 Western Coi 
Rev. j w. ! 

Congregational1 
end will occup! 
Bartley Brown i 
o»'f> of the eho

0.■e Matched Pair of Brown Mares, gen
eral purpose. 7 years old, sound and 
well made, and work like one horse: 
weight" 2800 lbs. Don't miss this pair.

Also a number of good wagon horses, 
Including Buggies, Harness, etc.

Kraueman.''e Imported Germa 
Ceers on Draught corner Church and 

^Ing-etreeta.

0o

Try,This New 
Castle Brand

“ RIALTO■

e........35 3
A.B. R.

........ 4 0 2

........ 3 0 1

........ 4 1 1

ed Totals ..........
Montreal :

Cocklll. lb ....
Yeager, ss ... 
Corcoran, 2b .
Joyce, If ........
Winter, cf ....
Krlchell,, <• ................... 3
O'Neill, rf 
Colvin. 3b 
Savldge, p

■ E.
1 o

1Metropolitan Racing 
Association

i Auction Sale Wednesday, 
September 8,1909,

AT 1Ï A.M.

03 2 2

: 03 10
an un-11

03 1
Fall (Inaugural) Meeting

—AT—
03

75 HorsesSTS!
Comfort ; I : -Æ

tSerilVby At 2 for 25c. you can bny 1
©Is shape In Elk Brand I 

I named '-RUTLAND.'^

j03 Took Money From Boy.
Middleton Keed, 35 Gilford-street.yes

terday pointed out Charles Stewart, 23 
years. 10 Wood-street, as the man who 
had offered to change a $5 bill for him 
Just after he had failed to-get It chang
ed in a Yonge-street atore on Julv 9. 
When the boy handed the man the bill 
to get the change, he says that Stewart 
just hopped on a car and went.

Swiped Hla Own Wages.
Harry Parks worked for tine Gal

braith Photo Company at 259 Yonge- 
street. Yesterday he was arrested, 
charged with stealing nineteen books 
from his employer. His explanation 
was that the company owed him wages 
and would not pay. and that he took 
that way of getting even. Park* i.« u 
years of age, and is in the Children's 
Shelter.

f ........ 29 4 8 27 19 3
...............  0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0-3

.............  01000003 X-4

Totals ....
Newark ...
Montreal ...

Two base hits—Gettman, Sharpe. - Left; 
Montreal 5, Newark 6. Double 

Cocklll ; Louden, 
on balls— 

Brady 4, Struck out—By Brady 6, by
Savldge 2. Sacrifice hits—Zimmerman, 
Stolen base—Crisp. Hit by pitcher—By 
Brady 1. Passed ball—Crisp. Time—1.45. 
Attendance—700. Umpires^Flnneran and 
Stafford.

DUFFERIN PARK of all descriptions will be offered—
Heavy Draught*, General Purpose, Ex. 
pres* and Wagon Horaea, Driver*, Car
riage and Road Homes. Cob* and 
Ponies, including a number of ser- 
vlceabl'y-sound horses of all descrip
tions.

HORSES WANTED. — Consign your 
horses to the Union Stock Yard* Horn* 
Exchange for quick returns and good 
tales.

youCommences <
on base
play—Corcoran and 
Schaflv and Sharpe. BasesThis Afternoon i

4and continues Twelve Days

VRACING
starts at three o’clock sharp. 

SIX RACES DAILY-LADIES FREE
ADMISSION 50 CENTS

| Peter Callen. President
COD SAVE THE KING

COORACExhibition Visitors ARTHUR (ALIVE) BOLLARD.The beat hotel la Brock ville. Oat., la [ 
“The Strathcona") 100 modéra rooms 
(80 with hatha) i furalahlag* had cul- I 
stae complete la every detail. Special 
r»tra to commercial mea. W. H. 
BROWN, Prop. edit

are Invited to Inspect these great 
horse and cattle yards.

HERBERT SMITH,1 Xnfger. -

?

\<?
t

■ •

f_.V

FINE TAILORING
S. CORRIGAN

Merchant Tailor,
11 1-2 QUEEN STREET EAST

NEW FALL GOODS 
LATEST DESIGNS 
PRICES VERY MODERATE 
SATISFACTION ASSURED
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r •Jf *% THREE FAVORITES WIN 
1 ALSO THREE LONE SHOTS

n'l1: MANNIE i
II

&

J

L166 BAY ST. ROOM 6 Belestrome in Front at 30 to I— 
To-day Fart Erie Closes 

and Montreal Opens.

PHONE MAIN 6374 
MONTREAL OFFICE, NEW YORK LIFE BUILDING

> A I'IP
I _ 4-

. )

i\\ IANNOUNCEMENT ttrzf:
!

&FORT ERIE, Sept. 8.—Favorite* and 
long shots won three each to-day, the 
flttn going to the third choice. A good 
card is on for the closing on Saturday. 
Summary:

FIRST RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs:

1. Clolsteress 109 (Reid), 6 to 2, even and 
out,

2. Home, 108 (Rice), 16 to 1, 6 to 1, 3 to L
3. Darelngton, 114 (Troxler), 8 to 1, even 

and oüt.
Time 1.13 1-6. Belle of the Tribe, Odin, 

Stringency, Sister Phyllis, Hazeiet, Lady 
FUsherbert, Blue Lee. Tony Faust also 
ran.

SECOND RACE, steeplechase, handicap, 
4-year-olds and up, short course:

1. Bergoo, 146 (McClain), 2 to 1, 4 to 6 
and out.

2. Manzano, 132 (Rae), 6 to 1, 3 to 2 and 
oùt.

3. Lizzie Flat, 142 (Sabell), 5 to 2, even 
and out.

Time 3.45. Bilberry, Canvas also ran. 
THIRD RACE, selling, 2-year-olds, 6 

furlongs :
1. Hallack, 100 (Rice), 15 to 1, to 1, 3 

to 1.
2. Polly Lee, 106 (Harty), 6 to 2 to 1 

and even.
3. Lumen, 108 (Lee), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 and

2 to 1.
Time 1.00 1-6. Dave Nicholson, Lord 

Elam, Betty Lester, Good Intent, Eleanor 
Robson, Daisy Garth, Whim, Ilex, Caron- 
dolet also ran.

FOURTH RACE, 2-year-olds and up, 5% 
furlongs:

1. Emperor William, 113 (Lee), 10 to 1, 4 
to 1, and 3 to 2.

2. Richard Reed, 113 (Burns), 6 to 2, 6 to 
5 and 2 to 6.

3. Lawrence P. Daley, 116 (Rice), 6 tô 1,
7 to 5 and 1 to 2.

Time 1.06 2-6. Toy Boy, Smiley Corbett 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs:

1. Sinfran, 86 (Reid), 6 
even.

2. Whisk Broom, 111 (Howard) S to L 4 
to 1 and 6 to 6.

3. Boseerian, 106 (Jackson), 6 to 1. 2 to 
1 and 4 to 6.

Time 1.11 4-6. Mrs. Sewell, Alice Mack, 
Coqueta, Pat Sharp, Otsego, Many Colors, 
Little Minnie, Kokomo, Carthage also ran.

SIXTH RACE, selling, 3-year-o44s and 
up, 1 1-16 miles:
oJ- Cruche d'Or (Reid), 9 to 6, 7 to 10 and

2. Floreal, 100 (Kennedy), 10 to 1, 4 to 
l and 8 to 6.

3 Ketmare Queen, 96 (Moss), 20 to 1, $ 
to 1 and 4 to 1.
rvTln?? I*®' . Orenesque. Night Mist, 
Mtiîtinî Webb, Carew. Miss Hlmyar, Maid 

Black Hawk also ran.
and ™??-" n^ea®' 'el"ng' 3-yeiu"0,d8

. 100 (Estep), 30 to 1. 12 to
i ana o to 1.
out Veeeie' 104 <Reld>- 3 to 1, 7 to 10 and

3 Llllfe Turner, 109 (Bums), 7 
to 2 and 6 to 6.

ÆBLML 5linve*?n- Harry Rfcheson,Convllle Banridge. Ada O. Walker, Red 
Hussar, The Shaughraun also ran.

Æ/
f XX 1

IDuring the meeting at Blue Bonnets. MANNIE will be person
ally on the ground. This will ensure my many patrons the very 
best Information possible.

Remember, racing folks, that during the Spring Meeting at 
Montreal MANME accomplished the wonderful feat of giving 86 
per cent, of the winners. Including the longest-priced winner of the. 
meeting—

F .-n i* % 
4 ' ■-Lor N
la// pF&Js 0. m "

Crawford, 10 toi, Won /

m IV H
MDuring the next thirteen days of racing, MANNIE will duplicate 

the marvelous record, as, being right on the ground, nothing will 
escape the watchful eyes of MANNIE and his track-side advisers, 
w P0"!* JW1*® subscribe to MANNIE’S INFORMATION during 
Montreal. MANNIE. and MANNIE alone, Is the one and only one who 
can put you a positive winner.

TERMS BY THE WEEK, $5.D0| ENTIRE MEETING, $10.00.
SPECIAL TERMS FOR TO-DAY’S GRAND GET-AWAY 
SPECIAL AT FORT ERIE AND OPENING BET AT 
BLUB BONNETS—$1.00.

X !

Æ

«fee-
-M

-V ^

A% %
A'5s.',

To-Day's Entries V i
* r’k

s awOpening at Blue Bonnets.
MONTREAL. Sept. 3.-The following 

■ are the entries for Saturday :
FIRST RACE, 2-year-olds,^

1 furlongs—Detroit 101, G.
Grandissime 101, Colonel Joy —, - 
103, Pulka 106, Autumn Girl 110, 
tic 111. i

SECOND RACE, all ages, handicap, 6 
furlongs—zPrince Ahmed 126, zPajaorlta 
117, zMadman 104, zRlchard Reed 94,Hand- 
bridge 117. Booger Red 109, Plaudmore 
107, Lady Irma 106, Royal Tourist 106,
Chaa. Eastman 104, Royal Onyx 103, Busy 
87. zBedwel! entry.

THIRD RACE, 4-year-olds and up, 
selling, 1 mile—Hasty Agnes *106, Goes 
Fast *106, Paul Rulnart 111, Brick Top 
111, Martha Jane 111, Woolstone 111, Sally 
Cohen 111, Edwin Gum 114, Petulant 114. ,

FOURTH RACE, Laurier Handicap, 3- 
year-olds, 31200 added, U* miles—Theo.
Cook 100, Jeanette M. Ill, Michael Angelo 
106, xGreat Heavens 102, xD. Macdonald 
115, Woolwlnder 117, Jack Parker 122. 
xCoupled, Chinn’s entry.

FIFTH RACE, steeplechase, about 2 
miles—Braggadocio 147, Zagg 147, Merry
maker 148, Reginald 147, Thistledale 153,
(Reginald and Thistledale coupled, Colt’s 
entry.)

SIXTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up, sell-,
Ing, 1% miles—Azo 99, D. Macdonald 106.
King of Mist 106, Desperado 106, Lady,
Esther *111.

$ SEVENTH RACE. 8-year-olds and up. 
selling, 6 furlongs—Apologize *98, Ozorine 
101, Stromeland 103, Joe Galtens 104, Pa
triot 104. Loyal Maid 103, Minot 106, Topsy 
Robinson *108.

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather fine; track fast.

Fort Erie Closing Card.
FORT ERIE, Sept. 3.----- Entries for to

morrow are :
FIRST RACE, selling, 2-year-old*. $

furlongs—Kid *93, Ibtta Creed *98, Wool- Grey Monday 88. Rfl «ta ni in ...
casta *98, Laveno *98. Robert Powell 100. *aâ ml «o 9B’ S6* 87• ®°>
Mae Henley 100. Galvesca 109. ,i

SECOND RACE, selling, 3-year-olda PRICE 25 CENTS PEN COPY 
. and upwards.l 1-16 miles—Kenmare Queen,

•93, Pedro *102, Roseboro 107, Quagga 110,
Hyperion II. *110.

THIRD‘RACE, handicap, 3-year-old» 
and up, 6 furlongs—Belle Of the Tribe 87,
Dr. W. Briggs 10». Little Osage 104, Sew- 

Merrlclt 113, xMadmani

i
rse, 6% 

. MiiTefxlOl, 
oi Magdglen. 

Meean-
The purest and moit delicious of malt beverages. Brewed 
as they brew it in Pilsen. Every bottle pasteurized.
Ask your dealer for

/>

Ml
/

& |
to 1, 2 to 1 and if5^2 * »

ÿRe Seer wiïk aSebutâbon
a.”

Uhlan the Winner 
Over Hamburg Belle 

In Straight Heats

Dr. Jack, b.g. (Murphy) ..................
Belle Bird, blk.m. (McDonald)...
A. Laundry, b.g. (Either) ................
Blrchleaf, g.m. (Tlterpy) ........

Time—2.1054, 2.10%, 2.08%. 
American Horse Breeders’ Futurity,; 

pacing, purse $2000, two In three—
Maggie Winder, b.f.,- by Oratorio
(Jones) ................... ............................................ 1 2
Miss Eva Wilkes, ro.m. (McDonald).. 2 2
La copia, b.c. (Burch) ...............

Time—2 12%. 2.12%. ,
The Blue Hill Handicap, trotting, value 

$2000, $1000 to winner and graded to $50 to| 
sixth horse, 1% mile dash—Peter Balt».i 
br.g. 2.06. by Guardsman (Snow), 1; Olga) 
W„ b.m., 2.18 (Sheridan). 2: Ralph Wickj 
b.g., 2.13 (Carpenter), 3; Almaden, blk.h.,; 
2.16 (Walker), 4; Lady Jones, blk.m-] 
scratch (Murphy), 5; Joe Onward, b.g.) 
2.13 (McDonald), 6. Macdougall. Lesterby.i 
Albert V., Boxer and Prince Lavalont 
also started. Time 3.15.

The Reponset Handicap, pacing, purse 
$2000, $1000 to wtnrfter, and graded to $60| 
for sixth horse, 1% mile dash—Annabelle 
Lee, br.m.. 2.13. by Adbell (Geers). 1) 
Alleen Wilson, blk.m., scratch (Cox), 2:1 
Hal Raven, b.m., 2.07 (Snow). 3; Brenda 
York, b.m., 2.09 (Nuckols), 4: Baron;
Whips, ch.g., 2.09 (Murphy). 5; Hallie Di
rect, ch.m., 2.14 (Shaffer), 6. Mendollta 
also started. Time 3.11%.

6 5 MINE ROAD GAVE thlngf that first switchback, cdifl- 
pared with the sort that you may 
ride In to-day. Ten persons at a 
time climbed a long flight of steps 
and clambered into a car that 
promptly dropped them down an in
cline of 40 feet. Then they got out, 
climbed another flight of steps', an4 
swarmed into another car which 
brought thpm to the first place of de
parture. The entire contrivance had 
cost just’$1600, but Thompson had 
"made good.”

Park owners changed their scof
fing to imitating, because the switch
back was emptying their own places. 
Mr. Thompson made a few quiet trips 
to Washington and protected his de
vice by a series of patents. To-day 
he is a millionaire, is at the hèad of 
a company capitalized at $90d',d00, 
and builds scenic railways, which; 
running over a mile and carrying 
sometimes 28] persons to the car, fre
quently cost $100,000 each.

. 3 3 

. 6 4 AMUSEMENT IDEA.
4 6

Adapted Gravity Plan.».

A little more than 25 years ago L. 
A[ Thompson, a mechanical engi
neer, then in the west, saw a moun
tain gravity road in operation in 
connection with a mine, and remèm- 
bering that the contemporary amuse
ment parks were strangers .to all 
devices save seesaws, box swings 
and merry-go-rounds for children, 
he began to wonder if it wouldn’t pay 
him to go round jfrom one of these 
places to another and superintend 
the construction of gravity roads, the 
freight of which would be, not ore, 
but • adult, amusement-seeking hu
manity,. writes Reginald 
Kauffman in Hampton’s Magazine.

Thompson made drawings. He got 
a piece of ground, built his road and 
proved his theory It was a trivial

I

Standard Turf Guide 3 3READVILLE, Mass., Sept. 3.—Over a 
track fully two seconds slower than, 
when the great Lou Dillon startled thei 
world with a mile In two minutes there^ 
on, the trotting gelding Uhlan to-day de
feated Hamburg Belle In straight heats 
at the Readvtlle track In the second 
meeting of the pair to decide the trotting 
championship. Hamburg Belle was favo? 
rite before the start at odds of 5 to \ 
because of her success last week In the 
initial meeting of the, cracks at eleven 
land, when she earnçAithe world’s rec
ord of 2.01% fdi" trotters In a race, twc| 
seconds better than the previous mark, 
that had stood since the Cresceus—The 
Abbott race, at Brighton Beach, in 1903. 
In drawing for position cto-day, Billy 
Andrews secured the pole. Immediately, 
on a fine get-away, Andrews opened up 
a gap of a length, maintaining this ad
vantage to the three-quarters pole, when: 
Proctor, driving the black son of Bingen, 
rapidly closed on the mare, until, at the i 
head of home stretch, he had her lapped.: 
Andrews never made a move until hci 
saw Uhlan had got to Hamburg Belle’» 
neck. Then, thirty yards from the wire, 
he tapped the trotting queen a couple ofl 
times, but she failed to respond, and 
Uhlan quickly went Into the lead, win
ning easily by two lengths. 1

In the second heat. Just before quarter» 
pole, Andrews fairly Jumped Hamburg] 
so fast Into the lead that It appeared, 
from the grand stand as If Uhlan had) 
stopped stock still. Andrews, knowing] 
the reason possibly too long In the for-, 
mer mile, was not to be caught so easily1 
this time, and began when entering the 
stretch to tease his mare for increased 
speed. Uhlan, however, had collared hi» 
opponent when Inside the distance. Here 
Andrews, for a number of yards, held hi» 
own, but soon Hamburg Belle weakened, 
and along the quarter stretch the 
querlng equine came away, and was a 
good length In front at the wire.

The quarter had been passed lu .31. halt 
In 1.10%. three-quarters in 1.32, and the 
mile In 2.03%.

In deciding the relative merits of the 
two fastest racing trotters the world has 
ever seen, the score stands one each^ 
with a third meeting necessary to estab-, 
lish the championship. It has been

to I, 5
TO-DAY'S SPECIAL 

HO, 40, as, 16, 19, is, 48, 4T, 34 
TORONTO AGENT, 81 QUEEN ST. W.

withdrawals. In the fourth race. 
uL ee\°.n y. lT° atarted, with Glld-

Be'1* “ l-to-8 shot over Miami. Th» 
a"d ran «way 2% miles be

fore Davenport could ease him up. The 
boy was nearly exhausted, but the stew-i 
ards refused to allow a substitution of 
riders. Gliding Belle won by 16 lengths 
Summary :

FIRST RACE—The Beldame, mares 3- 
year-old» and upwards, 7 furlongs, main 
course, $500 added :

1. Summer Night, 98 (Garner), 20 to L 6
to 1 and 4 to 1. ,

2. Jeanne d'Arc, 110 (Dugan), 6 to 6, 3 
to 6 and 1 to 3.

3. Ida D., 106 (Davis), 7 to 1, 6 to 2 and, 
6 to 6.

Time 1:27. Queen Marguerite, Mir 
Ameln^ Moonshine. Miss Alert, Imitator. 
Paradise Queen, Adrluche and Miss Popu- 
! ft) also ran.

SECOND RACE—The Delhi, for all 
ages. 1 mile, $600 added :

1. Fltzherbert. 121 (Dugan), 1 to4. out. I
2. Rio Grande, 123 (Grand), 7 to L 9 toi 

10 and out.
3. Fighting Bob, 96 (McCahey), 10 to 1,

8 to 5 and out.
Time 1.39 2-5. Cliff Edge and Shannon 

also ran.
THIRD RACE—The Autumn Handicap, 

2-year-olris, 6 furlongs, Futurity course 
$600 added :

L Cherryola, 113 (Dugan), 16 to 20, 1 tol 
4 and oqt.

2. Elfin Beau, 110 (Butwell), 3 to I, 8 to 
6 and out.

3. Charlie Hargraves, 106 (Ural), 8 to 1,
6 to 5 and out.

Time 1,13 3-5. Big Stick also Tan. 
FOURTH RACE—The Dolphin, 1% 

miles, $600 added :
1. Gliding Belle, 95 (Martin), 1 to 8. out.
2. Miami. 100 (Davenport), S ,to 1, out. i 
Time 1.58 2-5.
FIFTH RACE—The Proper, 2-year-olds 

1% miles, turf

Turf Reporter’s 
Special

1
Wright

The World's Selections
BY CENTAUE

ell 108, All Red 110,
107. xPajaorita 125. xBedwel! entry.

FOURTH RACE, Iroquois Hotel Stakes  ̂
handicap, 2-year-olds, 6% furlongs—Fore 
100,. Sager 100, Patsalaga 107, Galvesca, 
112, Eye White 119, Prince Imperial 126.

FIFTH RACE, handicap, 3-year-olds 
and upwards, 1% miles—Ozana 95, Tom; 
Hayward 96, Meadow 100, Old Honesty!

THE ISOLATION HOSPITAL.
When Her Excellency Countess Grey 

fell ill of scarlet fever a general amaze
ment prevailed, and much curiosity 
was excited as to where she caught the 
Infection. No doubt remains now that 
in some way the disease was spread 
at the Woodbine race course during 
the last May meeting. Capt. Newton, 
A.D.C., also was smitten there. Many 
citizens who visited the track caught 
the disease, and strangers from the 
Unltqd States and other parts of the 
country who came to the races devel
oped it when they returned home.

Some of the local patients Just dis
charged from the Isolation hospital 
have had a good while to reflect on the 
situation over In Riverdale Park, and 

i the result of their reflections Is inter
esting. There Is only one sentiment 
about the doctors, the nurses and the 
general staff! They are very efficient. 
The greatest possible pains is taken 
with every patient, whatever his posi
tion; all are well looked after and 
treated with the greatest consideration. 
But the accommodation is entirely in- 

i adequate.
A gentleman who spent five weeks 

in the scarlet fever wards says that 
■ when he left tfiere were about 120 pa

tients, 80 of them scarlet fever, 40 
diphtheria. These are provided for In 
separate public wards, divided into 
four rooms. Children and adults are 
all together. A little ward Is kept as

3 3 far as possible for measles, but it Over-
4 4 flows frequently. There are two pri

vate wards for diphtheria and two for 
scarlet fever and no more. A number 
of patients are always wanting private 
wards and cannot get them. A screen 
is put round a bed and a patient has 
a private nurse as a makeshift.

Patients who have to spend some 
weeks in convalescence, as during the 
desquamation period after scarlet fever, 
complain bitterly about being caged up, 
especially in hot weather, with no yard 
or lawn in which to go.

Dr. Sheard has asked several times 
for an appropriation of $40,000 for ex
tensions. The council voted $30,000 for 
a morgue, and the living patients still 
await consideration.

W™?a. RACB-Oal ve^ca, Mae

SECOND RACE—Hyperion II., 
Roseboro.

RACE—Merrick, Bedwell 
Dr. Waldo Briggs.

FOURTH RACE)—Eye White, Prlncet 
n Imperial, Patsalaga.

FIFTH' RACE—Tom Hayward, Mea
dow, Old Honesty.

SIXTH RACE—Flora Riley, The Wres
tler, Doubt. «

SEVENTH RACE—Arionette, Casque, 
Marchmonet.

MAHER’S
HORSE EXCHANGE

Henley,

Pedro,

entry,
;

112. ISIXTH RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and) 
upwards, 13-16 miles—Agnes Wood *96. 
Delestrome *96, Doubt *102, Flora Riley. 
108, The Wrestler *112.

SEVENTH RACE, selling, S-year-olds 
and up, 6 furlong»—Arionette *101, Cooney: 
K. *101, Marchmonet 104, Casque 106,Mike 
Sutton 106. Fire Ball *107, f?t. Jeanne 108, 
Ben Double 108.

:
t

16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET
’PHONE NORTH 3020NEAR CORNER Y0NCE ANC BLOOR.

—Sheepshead Bay.—
1 FIRST RACE—Follle Levy, Helen Car- 

roll, Glen Helen.
SECOND RACE—Pagan Bey, Grandpa, 

Rampart.
THIRD RACE—Waldo. Grasmere, Turf 

Star.
FOURTH RACE—Hildreth entry, Rio 

Grande, Pins and Needles.
FIFTH RACE—Blackford, Acrobat,

Turnboat.
SIXTH RACE—Jack Atkjn, Rose

Queen, Demund. —

PRIVATE
SALES

AUCTION -, 
SALES

•Apprentice allowance claimed, 
clear ; track fast.

i
IWeath^

con-.
Sheepshead Bay Entries.

8HEBPSHEAD Bay, Sept. 3.—Entries

as? a.?»" ssss m

of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness,., 

Etc.,
Every day.

Every
Monday

and
Thursday, 
at 11 a.m.

33 •V

1 Intrinsic .104,
Dorn *94.

SECOND RACE, the Great 
Steeplechase. 4-year-olds and up. handicap, 

- about 2% miles—Pagan Bey 163, St., Nick 
142. O. K. 132, Grandpa 155. Rampart 136.

THIRD RACE, the FI at bush, 2-year- 
ojds, 7 furlongs—Dalmatian 117, Hampton 
Court 106. Waldo 116, Grasmere 116. The 
Fad Ü2. Perry Johnson 102; Turf Star 112.

FOURTH RACE. 3-year-olds and up. the 
Sysonbÿ Handicap,-1% mltes-Klng JamM 
128, Firestone Û9, Pins and Needles 106. 
Beaucoup 95. Miss Kearney 90, Fltzherbert 
130, Rio Grande 110. Zlenap 96. Spooner 9o.

FIFTH RACE, the Herbert. 3-year-olds 
and up, selling. 1 1-16 miles turf course- 
Acrbbat 111. The Squire 106. St. Joseph 108. 
Erbet 106, Bird Flight II. 108, Uncle Toby 
106, The Peer 99, Woodcraft 108, Miss 

! Cstesby 108, Campaigner 108, Turncoat 104. 
Nigger Baby 99, Roekstone *103, Blackford

SIXTH RACE, the Domino Hlghweight 
Handicap, 6% furlengs. main coudse—Jack 
Atkin 142, Alfred Noble 123. Dreamer 116. 
Black Mate 105. Miss Kearney 99. Question 
Mark 96, Personal 95, Woodcraft 91, Rac
quet 88, Demund 127, Firestone 122. Rose 
Queen 112. Eyebrlght 103. Orphan Lad 96. 
Comedienne 95. Harlem Maid 92, Monocle 
90. Also Eligible: Yama 95. Firebox 88.

•Apprentice allowance claimed-. Weather 
Hear, track fast.

,,K.
N

Autumn
—Blue Bonnets.—

FIRST RACB-Detroit, G. M. Miller, 
Autumn Girl.

SECOND RACE—Bedwell entry, Lady 
Irma. Handbridge.

THIRD RACE—Hasty Agnes, Goes 
Fast. Edwin Gum.

FOURTH RACE—Donald Macdonald, 
Woolwlnder, Michael Angelo. |

FIFTH RACE—Thistledale, Reginald, 
Braggadocio.

SIXTH RACE—Donald Macdonald,Lady, 
Esther, Azo.

SEVENTH RACE—Osorlne, Topsy Rob
inson, Joe Galtens.

sug-,
gested that this race take place at Lex-, 
lngton.

Match, two In three—
Uhlan, blk.g., by Bingen (Proctor).. 1 1' 
Hamburg Belle, b.m., by Axworthy 

(Andrews)

and upwards, selling, 
course, $600 added :

1. Arasee. 103 (Glass). 2 to 5, out.
2. Superstition, 108 (McCahey), 7 to 1, 7 

to 6 and 3 to 5.
3. Krlktna, 96 (Ural), 12 to 1, 11 to 6 and

‘ Time 1.52 3-5. Campaigner, Sir Cleges 
and Alice Baird also ran.

SIXTH RACE)—Parisienne, for maidens, 
2-year-olds, 5 furlongs, Futurity course.
$400 added : _ ...

1. General MacGregor, 117 (Glass), 5 td 
1 2 to 1 and even.

2. Boolat Boola, 117 (Butler), 30 to 1, 1®
t°3.1inyln* Footsteps, 114 (McCarthy), 10 

to 1 4 to 1 and 2 to 1. *
Time 1.011-6. Harvey F., Donantlo. 

Levengston. Oxer. Running Chance, Tord 
Cristina. Matallne, Bean 1er Gray) 

Goose Fulfill.. Amoret, Galley Slate., 
Meath Hill, Shamrock and Odd Rose also 
ran. :"

»< THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA.”:
;

I

AUCTION SALES 
OF 175 HORSES

2 a
Time—2.04%, 2.03%.

American Horse Breeders’ Futurity, 
purse $6500, two In three—
Soprano, ch.g,.by Bellini (Dickerson) 1 1 
Czarevena, ch.f. (Nolan) ....
The Wolverine, b.c. (Benyon)
O'Neil, br.h. (Murphy) ..........

Also started : Belvasla, b.f. (Dore); 
James A., b.g. (McDonald); Meteor, blk. 
m. (Hyde); Nancy McKerron. b.f. (An
drews) : GasWorthy, ch.f. (Brady), and| 
Capt. George, b.h. (Brawley).

Time—2.09%. 2.08%.
2.08 pace, purse $1000, two In thre 

Ella Ambulator, b.m., by Am
bulator (Murphy) ..........

Rollins, b.g. (McDonald)
Geraldine, br.m. (Geers)
The Bosun, b.g. (Cox) ..

Time—2.09%, 2.07%. 2.08%. 2.07%.
2.11 trot, purse $1006, two in three— 

Baron May. blk.h., by Baron
Wilkes (Sayles) ..........

Demarest, b.g. (Gçers)

1

2 2

1
Charged With Burglary.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Se.pt. 3. — 
(Special.)—Jaanes Clark, laborer in the 
employ of the street department of the 
city, was arrested this morning on a 
charge of .burglary. It Is alleged that 
dark broke Into the Toronto House 
Furnishing's Company

Monday next being Labor Day we will hold our first sale $t 
11 a.m. on1

I

TUESDAY, SEPT. 7th, OF 100 HORSES
of all classes:—Heavy Draughts, General Purpose, -Express and De
livery Horses, Carriage Cobs, Saddle and Road Horses.

Bridge-
street, and purloined several pairs of 
rtousers. The case was adjourned un
til Wednesday.

on
To-day at Dufferln Park.

the entries for the Metro- AL80 ON TUESDAY NEXT, AT 11 A.M., WE WILL SELL:poUtanWRaclog Association’s opening to-

nrESBd
tor Purvis 124. Red Shawl *106, Cambrlnus
"SECOND RACÉ. % m^tdge*TrerKWtt'

^er°lMe 
tiura A 114, The Thorn *109. Van Dan 114. 
^ J McCarthy 108. Almena *103 

thtrd RACE % mile—Ban Lady 102. 
Balstar IOC, Cassie Argregor 112, Kith ahd 
Kin 106 Billy May hie 110.

FOURTH RACE. Inaugural Dash, 6% 
furlongs—-M 1*8 Felix 108. Strategy 113 Tim 
Kelly 106, Caltha 106, War. Griswold 106, 
Malta US, Kate Clarney *103 

FIFTH RACE. 1 1-16 miles—Dr. Young 
117 Sir W. Rollins 117. Haymarket 117. Tod 
10»; Melange *U2. Germander 104, Imboden
“siXTH RACE. % mile—Pio Plcol21. Fete 

Hand 109. Grace

1

1 1 :Fear of Fire.
The Massey-Harris Co. Is applying 

to the city for permission to close a 
tane fy-om King to Welliragton-street. 
The company thinks the open lane in
creases the danger of fire.

“FLOSSIE." Bay Mare, 5 years, 
15% hands, sired by Wilkie 
Medium, dam Diplomat. This is a 
grand gentleman's road horse, 
with good conformation, thorough
ly broken, quiet »nd reliable, and 
can step a 2.50 gait (trotter).

“QUEEN BEE.” Brown Mare, 6 
years, sired by a thoroughbred. 
This is a great combination mare 
with good conformation, the best' 
of feet and legs, and lots of bone. 
She Is thoroughly broken to har
ness, a grand saddle mare and a 
safe jumper. She is consigned to 
us by a private gentleman, to
gether with an extra good road 
horse, and our instructions are to 
sell.

2 4,>•••Western Congregational Church.
Rev. .7. W. Pedley of ihe Western 

congregational Church has returned, 
snd will occupy his pulpit to-morrow. 
Bsrtley Brown will assume the leader
ship of (he choir.

Pope Pius and the Vatican Guards.
Rome Correspondence London Globe.
It would seem to be the ambition of , 

Pope Plus X. to pass down to poster
ity as the Reformer. He has already- 
instituted several notable reforms, in 
the total re-organization of the finan
cial departments of the Vatican, In the 
ecclesiastical congregations. In taxe», 
and in the ceremonial music. At pre
sent the Pope 1s contemplating a num
ber of Important changes within the 
walls of the Vatican with a view to 
reducing needless expenditures, 
has expressed the opinion that there 
are far too many idle people about the 
premises—officials who are costly, but 
whose offices are pure sinecures.

The guards, for Instance, are practi
cally valueless. The Guards of Nobles, 
the Swiss Guards, the Palatine Guards, 
the Gendarmerie—all alike necessitate 
a vast expenditure for which little is 
obtained in return. If bis holllness act
ed in accordance with his peal wishes 
he would abolish all these, but consid
eration of historic interest will proba
bly induce him to confine himself to a 
mere reduction la number».

<

- :

One imported Donkey, good color 
and markings, 9.3 hands high, 
kind and quiet in harness or sad
dle, and accustomed to children.

The betterujudge 
you are of brandy 
the better you will 
be pleased with

k ;

**
Thursday, Sept. 9, at 11 a»m., 75 Horses*

Mine’s
Brandy

iHe
OF ALL CLASSES.

ALSO ON TUESDAY AND THURSDAY we sttall sell a number of ser
viceably sound Workers and drivers consigned to us by city people 
who have no further use for them. :

Ford *117.,Three
Starla Manager Solman of the Toronto Fer- 

j rv Company laid his proposals for the 
! segregation of the amusements at Hjan- 
! Ians Point, on land south of their for- 

locallon, before the assessment

ALL HORSES sold with a war- TAKE Yonge/ Dupont, Avenue 
ranty are returnable by noon the Road, Belt Line or Church car» to 
day following sale if not as repre- within half a block of stable», 
sented.
P. MAHER.

Proprietor.

tlONEeX*

eooMC

3
Guaranteed Twenty Years Old

T. Hine &■ Co. are the holders of the oldest
vintage brandies in Cognac '

jX q. yoBUN, of Toronto. Sole Canadian Agent
For Sale by All Wise Merchant*

ta.
|.! mer
j commissioner yesterday.

As previously described in the 
World, Mr. Solman advocates the es
tablishment of a city park at Han- 
ian’e Point.

in
ISAAC WATSON,

Manager & Auctioneer. t
*
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Price. $1 per box, 
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LINDON
11 Richmond W.

Phone M. 670Room 3

Yesterday’s One, Best Bet

ARASEE, 1-2, WON
The price was not so Juicy as 

we expected, through being play
ed so heavily.

THIS MAKES TWÉLVE 
STRAIGHT WINNING DAYS 
TO-DAY, come and wee me ware,

as I have a horse starting at Blue 
Bonnets that has had a special 
prep, at Saratoga, and sent to 
Montreal for a grand killing.

LINDON KNOWS
also about a quiet commission 
being played on a horse trained 
at the Woodbine, starting to-day. 

A SENSATIONAL COUP IS * 
EXPECTED.

PRICE $3 DAILY, $6 WEEKLY.
Don't miss this golden oppor

tunity.
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WANTED A^NEW PUBLIC BUlt-DING 
POLICY.

OHHEATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS

Father Time Acquires a Ne
ItimeShece®

Monarch

ONSir James Whitney has now a splen
did opportunity of making declaration 
that henceforth any money put to 
provincial buildings wilt be (or fire
proof construction end fireproof coo- 

We do not care to

?i

EAST TORONTO.

1»EAST TORONTO, Sept. 1—(Special.) 
—Principal Thomas Brownlee of Kim
berly .public school. Bast Toronto, who, 
with hie bride, left the city on July 
28 (or an extended trip thru the West
ern States and British Columbia, re
turned yesterday.

Going by way of the Northern Pa- 
tic and returning via C.P.R. Mr. and 
■Mrs. Brownlee diet vie! ted Mr. Brawm- 
lee'e brother in Big Timber, Mon
tana, and later the Seattle Exposition. 
At the latter Canada’s exhibit is one 
of the big features of the fair and 
attracts the greatest attention.

Passing on to Vancouver, with which 
‘Mr. Brownlee is wonderfully tmpreseed, 
they spent some time in the mountains,

We are holding every day. during the progress of the Fair, a special It °Fc!ug2^822teriy to Winnipeg
exhibition of the famous Light-Touch. Long-Wearing Monarch Visible Ij^^e Mds^^Men^wbea?

Typewriter at our store, 98 King Street West. | ! tically all of whlc his cut and to stock.
The sight was a wonderful one, and

W, ASJ b. 8l,d » «plain in to .11 mito, »« «.np ««„. VT.Z^S SS’ZSnZ,
Isal and sensible devices on the Monarch for the rapid and accurate hand- I Mr- Brownlee.
Iimr of office Retell I “At Winnipeg there is the greatestling or ati ornce detail. <- ■ optimism, and the city has made mar-

I velous progress since my last visit of 
| three years ago. I- was also greatly 
'impressed with the possibilities of Fort 

J Wllflam and Port Arthur."
Mr. and Mrs. Brownlee will take 

up their residence in East Toronto, 
where the former hes for some years 
been 
school.

Those of the railroad men who are 
I i concerned in the move made by the 

| Grand Trunk In making up their trains 
,at iMimko Instead of at Little York as 

I formerly are very Indignant .at the 
1 change.
| As one of these men remarked to-diay 
I If the G.T.R. were to send a gang of 
Italians out to Mlmico they would at 

! least .provide
I to sJeeTi in, but they are making us 
; go out there and give up our homes 
with only about twelve hours notice."

! Most of these men have their wint- 
| er's supply of coal in. and It will be 
j a decided Inconvenience to them to 
i give up their homes and move out 
j there, where they will have to put up 
with all the accompanying lnconven- 

; fence.
The merchants of the town when 

unDTU em r- spoken to by The World have differentNORTH POLE DISCOVERED Views on the change which has been
made by the G.T.R. in the matter of

In Spite Of This People Will Continue j "'on^oMhese^/d^^East Toronto has 
to Use Star Beer. i always been a railroad town and this

w ^ ——— ■ . change will take the life out of It. asNow that Dr. Cook is being shower- j the money these men left In the town 
ed with congratulations from the whole amounted to a considerable sum, and 
civilized world for his success in I " Anoth^^n"?’ m,8S ,V'

wffff îsa
sSSSSu^41^loecome enthusiastic over any fur- 0,1 the radiroad, and it was aeneraHv 
a iJ re&cfi “tha-t endless this class who move dout here Now
5ÏL* PU^le^?W> “■* *ad w»r'd that all the smoke and nTlse thZ 

.** Dr. Cook so vividly describes fellows In the wake of the railroad 
the tiglon of the 90th parallel. ln fact, has been removed, peap'e who forth* 
one writer here ln Toronto takes thé ! reason hesitated «KiZ ™ will

riÆ1Cn* rOW and the towntto,
Thî y h® 801 ved' and that more of a residential, then
the whole ambitious, inventive genius ! town." 
of the world will have to rest on Its 
oans, as the easing goes, or like Alex- 
ander, “sdgih for more world# to eon- Mass. 
quer.M

But really there is no

sstruotion alone, 
anticipate the findings of any Investi
gation that may be made into thb 
cause of the fire in the parliament 
buildings In the Queen’s Park this 
week, but already enough 4a known to 
establish that poor construction allow
ed the (ire to start and lack of pro
tecting walls facilitated its spread.

It will be remembered that w$en 
the money for these buildings wad vot
ed the Liberal party of that time seem
ed committed to iho Idea that the cost 
must be pared down to this lowest

3at
V ,«

ttVEME tells” is an old saying, and no truer could be 
* said of the EATON watch, which started out 

to make a name for itself through its genuine worthj 
'T A Ireadv the demand has in some cases exceeded^ 

the supply. The EATON is made in Switzerland j 
on American plans—it’s made in the very heart of the* 
home of the most expert watchmakers in the world- 
made regulation size, so that an EATON move
ment will fit any regulation case.

Made with such added improvements as solid steel escapement wheel lever escape
ment—whole-headed screws—genuine rubies for jewels (instead of garnets, amethysts 
or other inferior stones); all little improvements in themselves, but they help greatly to 
advance the EATON on the road to perfection, We guarantee every EATON 
movement for 2 years.

You’ll find the EATON a thoroughly accurate and reliable 
handsome watch, one you could give as a gift on the most special occasion, and a 
feature of this watch is the extra low price we ask for it, a price that represents 
cost of production with but our small profit added. Men s and women s 7 to 21 
jewel, $8.50 to $23.50. See the EATON watch exhibit in Manufacturers’
Building at the Fair.

73A i
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À Typewriter Exhibit m il'HI \I*1 WE Ci:17W >- En r» "V 
’ / -

M / Mmpossible figure in erder to secure tha 
support of members who represented 
the farmers. We never met with a 
more lll-advlsed sentiment, but never
theless the government of the’ day 
surrendered to It and buildings were 
erected that were largely of timber and 
were of such open construction that 
once fire started nothing but their dis
appearance was In sight. Better have 
no buildings a.t all than have them of 
a kind that will go up in smoke. The 
real thing ln building nowadays Is not 
so much to provide accommodation as 
It is to secure protection against de
struction, and what Is known as “wat
er-tight compartment construction" in 
shipbuilding is the one thing that 
should also Characterize construction 
on land. We dp not believe that the 
fermera of the province believe In 
building to -burn.

But there is something more than 
fireproof construction, and that Is the 
greatest care must be exercised ln 
the way of preventing gradual ac
cumulations of Inflammable material 
in such buildings, 
lcng to fill to overflowing parliament 
buildings with Inflammable triuebuoks, 
stationery supplies, records, wooden 
cupboards, wooden desks and the like. 
Not only, therefore, must there be 
fireproof construction, but the 
est caré must be continuously 
vised as to what le allowed to 
late.

oi
7

D
We especially invite an examination of the special machine 

showing, which writes every possible office detail, and which is really two 
typewriters in one. . ‘ i ■' ;<

we are

Autum
timek :eeper, a, i We shall be glad to have, all our customers, who are visiting the 

city, make our store their headquarters. A stenographer is always at their 
disposal.

Autumprincipal of Kirmberly-street

Autum
makes* have eome *P*claI bargains in second-hand typewriters of all

»

Autum
The Monarch Typewriter 

Company, Limited
98 King Street West, Toronto

H
AutumSolid Cuff Links, 1.50 quantitya cou-ple of cars for them

'

Etc., E
An extremely low price for solid gold—it’s merely the price for gold- 
filled links, but as we’ve only about 50 pairs we’ve sacrificed the price to 
clear them Monday; pair

Everybody t 
early autunu 
specially arra 
visitors equa 
own citizens 
showing of A

It wouldn't take
■

comment have been going the round of 
the Montreal and other Canadian news
papers, and were forwarded to The 
World as a paid advertisement. The 
World, however, prefers to give them 
the desired publicity in Its editorial col
umns with a little complementary com
ment of its own. This particular de
cision ln the 'West Virginian circuit 
court Is Itself of no particular ac
count, for the general question of the 
right of state legislatures to require 
a two cent a mile rate will ultimately 
come before and be finally adjudicated 
upon by the' federal supreme court. 
And there are several other interest
ing and relative points awaiting the 
judgment of the supreme court which 
in the end may not toe so readily cir
culated by the railroad interests as are 
the views of local courts of first In
stance.

But the federal supreme court has 
already laid down clearly the princi
ple on which railroad rates should be 
calculated, and It is not at all based 
on the right of railway companies to 
earn "a reasonable return on their in
vested capital.” Here are three dicta 
laid down by the court of final appeal 
on this subject:

‘‘If a railroad corporation has 
bonded Its property for an amount 
that exceeds Its fair value, or if 
its capitalization is largely ficti
tious, it can not Impose upon the 
public the burden of such Increased 
rates as may be required for realiz
ing profits upon such excessive 
valuation or fictitious capitaliza
tion.

Miss Newport, the Popular Corsetiere 
From “Nemo” Factory

great- 
exer- 

acoumu-
. SUITSf J

TO 0vThere is still another point, 
that Is that the patronage system Is 
a curse when it comes to securing 
the right ôtaff for the supervision 
and u,p-keep of public buildings. Sir 
James Whitney can well afford to 
engage the best trained man that he 
can find to take full charge of the 
building, as it 1s to-day and as It will 
be hereafter, and to say to that man, 

your plan for the up
keep, maintenance and carctaking of 
the building, say what mon you want, 
what kind of man you want, whether 
you want your cwn staff of repair- 
smiths, etc.”

is here giving special demonstrations during Exhibition. Miss Newport 
will advise, fit and give you corset information that you require, whether 
you intend buying or not. Consult her.

and

—CORSET SECTION-SECOND FLOOR. The advance 
pertinent poid 
upon our ca.pl 
during, and n
Myeby.
EVERYTHINT. EATON C9L»

CANADA

PARAMATTA 
CLOTH ' 

RAINCOATS 
6.50 AND tl.00

I MAKING 
"EAT0NIA" 

BOOTS AT THE 
EXHIBITION

<vI *

TORONTO“Submit to me
MAIL O

i
a railroad

J. S. Harris left to-day to 
few weeks with big parents atspend a 

Salem,

Mrs. W. H. Murgot returned yester- 
.... excuse for "ay from a few weeks’ holidays at her
holding any such gloomy views of the °ld home In Barrie, 
future. There will still be problems (o 
solvo, and even it title farthest Tfecess.'s 
of this earth of ours do in time bv-
•otne familiar to everybody, we will NORTH TORONTO. Sept 3 —The re 
w>ü+attention to other worlds, turn cricket match between the Be 

atyut? That little planet Ilnton Methodist Y M Ctob and toe 
“ke a next door neighbor Anglo-American Insurance Company

In no line of human activity has per-! M"* Me" 8 ^ub
(action yet been reached and even-suv a“eria d*y*"e service on Sunday eve- we hear of something "different" at BsrB^toP Methodist Church,

To keep our minds active for every appropriate address will be
emergency we must have wholesale P wnu!l /' R?.V ,Mr- Batfour 
food and refreshing drink—something .«"L."1° Burton City BC- 
that wiM be invlgorâtlng and beneficial. y ‘tf .g hIs alster- Mrs. Nash of 
At times we feel the necessity for some -Merton-.=treet. North Toronto. Mr. 
kind of beverage and we set about to ix>yatt “ a former North Toronto boy, 
find one suitable. Immediately we are and a ho8t of friends will be glad to 
confronted with the famous "Star" we!come him back. Mr. Lovatt will re
beer made by the O’Keefe Brewery mal" a week or so longer.
Company, and we feel drawn towards The foundation stone of the New 
it like a spell. , Christ Church. Deer Park, will be laid

There Is no getting round the fact Iby the Lord Bishop to-morrow 
that the 'beer is palatable, and contain- day afternoon at 3.30. 
ing os It does less than 1 1-2 per cent. 1 A. C. Jennings, the well-known real 
of alcohol, it does not In any way dim , estate man of Deer Park, returned to- 
the mental activity, while affording at; day from a short business trip to Port 
the same time all the invigorating ef- Arthur and Winnipeg. He reports ron- 
(eots of a pure and wholesome bever- dltlons In the west as being remark 
age. The steady increase in the de- ably good. * remark-
mand for “Star” beer dhows that people ' 
are getting alive to the idea of provid
ing themselves with a drink which Is 
suitable for all and every occasion.

The funeral takes place on Monday to 
Prospect Cemetery at 10.30 ajm.

On Tuesday, reopening day, a flag 
will fly (or the first time from the old 
Runny mede school on Blizabeth- 
street. This Innovation has been ord
ered by Dr. Pyne, minister of educa
tion. The flagstaff has already been 
erected.

The Alexander Choir will sing at the 
evening service ln Annette-street Bap
tist Church on Sunday.

Fire broke opt aibout 7.30 to-night In 
a shed at the rear of the old county 
school house on Bowstead-avenue. The 
firemen extinguished the blaze after a 
hard fight, as the 'building was old and 
quite Inflammable, 
amounts to about $300.

HARTMAN FAMILY REUNION.

JOHNEstablished 1856

BURNS & CO
Then say to this man. 

“The responsibi'lty Is cm-you, get your 
men, gat only the best men, and abso
lutely exclude politics from 
pointments.” It Is

I

P 65 TO 61
! 1your, ap- 

the commonest 
thing in politics for politicians to go 
to members of governments and ask 
that heelers and wrecks of one kind 
or another be given responsible 
sitions as caretakers, etc., and as a
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I po-

11
consequence one often sees in public 
'buildings a collection of pert y pension
ers wfco are 'Incompetent and what H 
worse careless, and who are looking 
for easy Jobs and payday. Better 
start a provincial refuge for these 
claimants than put them In charge ct 
expensive building*.

Nor is It a wise thing to let some 
careless outsider come in and do re
pair work and carry a flrepot up into 
garrets and down into cellars. A first- 
class public 'building ought to have 
its cwn plumber, its own carpenter, 
and other repair men, and these; men 
ought to be working all the time and 
watched all the time by a competent

.• will
, YARDS.

Front Street, near Bathurst....
............... . .Tel. M. 2110, M.449

Princess Street Docks. Tel. M. 190 
449 Logan Avenue . . Tel. N. 1601 
Huron and Dupont. . . Tel. N. 2804

I Japan®
t clicit

The damage

Tel. Park 711
r

The 102nd anniversary of the settle
ment of the Hartman fatal 1 yin York 
County will be celebrated on Sept. 6, 
1909, when the descendants of the late 
John Hartman will gather or. the orig
inal homestead near Aurora, now own
ed by L. L. Hartman, Esq., ex-war
den of County of York- This farm has 
continuously been ogrned by the Hart
man family.

•At 11 a_m. a memorial tablet will 
be unveiled In the Aurora Cemetery. 
Sir Wm. Mu lock will deliver the ad
dress. This part of the celebration Is 
for all who wish to attend.

The families, being Hartman descen
dante, together with the invited guests, 
will assemble at 1 p.m. on the farm. 
This will take the form of a family 
reunion. About 500 Invitations have 
been issued,extending over many states 
and provinces where members of tills 
family have spread.
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Harper, Cud 
Building, Torq

If. a corporation Can not main
tain such a highway and earn divi
dends for stockholders, It Is a mis
fortune for It and them, which Ahe 
constitution does not require to be 
remedied by Imposing unjust bur
dens on the puhjic.

COALr.°„WOOC
1—i—nilpQljsdk—À ÇO^

Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W. 1143 Yonge St
Phone Park »»1.___________ 16 Phone North 1*4».

Satur-
!

- We hold that the basis of all cal
culation as to the reasonableness of 
rates to be charged toy a corpora
tion maintaining a highway under 
legislative sanction, must ba the 
fair value of the property being 
used by it for the convenience of 
the public.
It is perfectly well known that more 

than one-half of the capitalization of 
the United States railroads Is water, 
and neither had, nor has, any fair or 
real value representing It.

No doubt the object of circulating 
canned paragraphs of the nature quot
ed Is to destroy the movement for the 
Imposition^ of a two cent a mile rate 
in Canada. But the difference between 
the constitutional systems of the Re
public and the Dominion renders the 
United States Judicial decisions Irre
levant. There is no doubt that the 
federal parliament of Canada has the 
right and - the power to Impose rates 
on the railroads, and this The World 
has always held Ijs not so much matter 
of accounting as of national policy. 
Altho the results of the two cent a 
mile rate have varied ln the States 
that adapted it. they tend to show that 
in many cases the earning power of 
the passenger traffic would not have 
been diminished. It was unfortunate 
that the experiment was made in a 
year of severe depression, when re
turns were restricted in all depart
ments. But the battle for cheap rail
road transportation is not finished, and 
when the end comes the public will 
hot be the losers.

overseer.
The World, therefore, thinks that 

Sir Jtmes Whitney should not only 
find out the cause of this fire, but 
declare for flrej roof construction here
of ter, and that only competent men 
are to be employed as ch re takers and 
watchmen, and that one high-class 
man shall be in full charge with power 
to appoint his own staff, and that 
that head n an be held absolutely ac
countable.

It Is a satisfactory tiling to know 
tha.^ fireproof construction to-day, 
thanks to modern progress, 1» almost 
rr, cheap, when Insurance rates and 
other things are considered, as the In
flammable kind of former days.

ÿlr Jo mes Whitney has had a host of 
things to do ln his time, and this is 
just one more added. But he keeps 
going.

llqAuoreheatfln^t b£Lnd= °f w,n<* and 
liquors at E. T. Sandeir«? 5*3-59s
vme8^^6 n’o^^t'1 deHvery to Davis- 
192. M North Toronto. Phone N.

M
i.

TRAIN HAND KILLED.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Sept. 3.— 

(Special.)—Joseph Yokovlghc was cut 
to pieces by a Michigan Central 
freight train. YokorvJghc was employ
ed by the >M. C. R. He boarded the 
train at Montrée* to ride to Falls 
View: slipped and fell under the train. 
He vras dragged a quarter of a mile. 
Hts head was sewered from the body 
and his arms cut off.

62tf r
BIRCH CLIFF,

Ratepayers' Association 
Meeting.

BIROH CLIFF. Sept. 3.—(Special.) 
m,eet*nk of the Birch Cliff 

‘Ratepayers’ Association held at the 
residence of Arthur Mitchell hdre 
night the greatest enthusiasm was 
manifested and toe repiiis all sub
mitted were of the most 
nature.

George F. Davis was chosen presi
dent, and the report of the committee 
appointed to collect data regarding toe 
oiling of the Kings ton-road was most 
favorable. Those most directly con
cerned stated that the experiment was 
a decided advantage to their properties.

A strong committee was named to 
take action relative to the co-opera
tion of the township and provincial 
government ln an effort to place this 
fjeat highway ln a proper condition, 
it is felt not alone locally, but in a 
broader sense, that the time has ar
rived when the Kingston-rbad ought 
to receive some concerted attention.

The matter of railway acccmmoda* 
tion will also receive more attention.

This one of the most delightfully 
situated and scenic districts around 
the city Is only now beginning to at
tract the attention it well deserves.

LAHold Good OTTAWA BONDS SELL AT PARX 1 A
i A Record Price le Tendered by. Bank 

of Ottawa.
OTTAWA, Sept. 3.—(Special.)—The 

City of Ottawa has disposed of city 1 
per cent, 'bonds to the value of $419,- 
420 at par, thereby establishing a re
cord In the sale of city securities.

Tenders were opened to-day, bids be
ing received from several leading 
financial institutions. The par btJ was 
from the Bank of Ottawa, which se
cures the bonds.

i
1\to-

1\ ’
Demand for City Land.

The tax land sales during the year 
ending Aug. 31, brought into the city 
treasury $87,072. The amount for the 
two preceding years, united, was a lit
tle less. They aggregated $86.909.

?encouraging

!1
TWO SUITS FOR DIVORCE e'm

WhApplication From Quebec is Aftermath 
of Scandal.More Harvesters Leave.

The west s appeal for more harvest
ers resulted In an extra party num
bering about 320, leaving the un'on sta
tion toy special train yesterday after
noon for points In Manitoba and 
yond. The men were gathered from 
Toronto and vicinity.

Two more excursions will leave On
tario on the 7tb and II th Into \

r
! "Ben Hur” Motion Pictures.

At the request of many, and accord- 
in* to announcement at the dosing 
service last April, J. M. Wilkinson 
•announces the opening service to-mor
row night in Massey Hall of the third 
series of Interesting Sunday night ser
vices that were so popular last win
ter.

During the summer Mr. Wilkinson 
arranged with some of the leading 
firms In America to supply him with 
religious motion pictures and illustrat
ed songs.

The subject to-morrow night is the 
entrancnlg story of “Ben Hur.’ a Tale 
of the Christ,’’ ln still and motion pic-

___________ lures. This Is the first time Ben Hur
WEST TORONTO, Sept. 3.—James has been given In Canada by motion 

Lewis Moffett, who with his family, picture. Exhibition visitors will find 
settled in West Toronto in the old pion- the service very interesting
eer days, died early this morning at ------------------ ----------- <•'
Ms residence, 103 Humberoide-avenue, Charged With Attempted Suicide. 
whel?,h- has llved for 1» years. When Sam Riley, who has worsted death 
Mr. Moffatt built his frame cottage in in a month long struggle In the Gen
tile district which Is now Ward 7 of feral Hospital, where he was taken after 
toe City of Toronto, there were only he had cut his. throat, faced a charge 
two other dwellings In the neighbor- of attempted suicide In police court 
hood. Deceased wàs à C.P.R. conduc- yesterday morning. He was remanded 
tor. He leaves a Widow and one son. a week

OTTAWA, Sept. 3.—(Special.)—No
tice is given . in* Canada of two more 
applications for divorce which -*lil

Archibald

TWO CENTS A MILE ON U. S.
RAILROADS.

A despatch from Charleston, W. 
Va., states that Judge Burdette of 
the circuit court has just Issued an 
injunction restraining the state and 
county officials from enforcing the 
two cent pçr mile rate law against 
the Norfolk and Western Railway. 
The court holds that the law Is un
constitutional, ahd confiscatory on 
Its face.

Thus In another state the hasty 
and Ill-considered action of the le
gislature in forcing the railways to 
adopt rites that were not Justified 
by the density of population has 
been shown to be tnywoper ln the 
eyes of the law, which 
the railways have rights and can
not legally be kept from earning 
a reasonable return on their invest
ed capital. Doubtless, it will not be 
long before this becomes well un
derstood all thru the United States.
The above news Item and relative

dal. and a suit for $50,000 for aliéna- f 
tion of affection is said to be pends. 1

be
come before the senate.
Laurie c£ Quebec city seeks a divorce 
from his wife. Amodie J. MoCaghey, 
while Ada A. Reid. Toronto, seeks a 
divorce from her husband, Josiah Reid.

A despatch from Quebec states that 
Laurie, on Sunday night last, told his 
wife that he was obliged to leave the 
city. He returned at midnight in time 
to see a man disappear from a back 

The name of a prominent 
medical man is associated in the scan-

tog.

Funeral of Sergeant Vessey.
.The funeral of the late Sergeant 

Vessey took place yesterday aftemooifci™ 
from his residence, 113 River-street M 
About 50 members of HIs Majesty'* gi 
Army and Navy Veterans attended, 1 
and Rev.- Mr. Barron, chaplain of the I 
association, officiated at the house and 1 
graveside. There was also a repreeen- j 
tation of Grand Trunk employes.

Hair for the Fair.
Hair that is dark.

And heir that is fair.
Hair that Is beautiful.

Silky and rare.
Is transformed Into styles 

That become every'face,
By PEMBER of YONGE-5TREET 

The Fine Hair Needç Place.

ACCOM
l WEST TORONTO. window. V

127-129 Yonge Street. 
Next the Arcade.holds that| st„p. relira, HA,R V,GOR

Destroys Dandruff
Last of the Season Atlantic City

from Suspension 
Bridge, via Lehigh Vall*y Railroad, 
Friday, September 19; tickets good 15 
dais. Particulars, 54 King-street east,
Toront/

An Elegant Dressing 
__ Makes Hair Grow

Does not Color th
Excursion .X i Germany’s Deficit

BERLIN, Sept. 3. —The deficit of the 
imperial government for 1908, ie an
nounced to-day as amounting to $30,- 
600,or

$11.00 round trip Popular Re Hair■to.,.

King ani
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Assorted flavors, 30c. Ib.
For sale only by

MICHIE & CO., Ltd.
7 King Street W.
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JOHN CATTO & SON I the weather
Yon can’t Imagine the teliclotll 
*ood»to-eatneee ofHIS AMPLE PROOF 

POLIR HERO ISSERTS
ILES RIEHT IS SEMITE CZIB TO IVOID ROME

ON «SI TO ITILy
EWS VISITORS HARKES’ BREAD IContinued From Page 1,OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Sept 3.

(f P'Oi-)—The weather has been gen- 
eraliy fair thruout Canada, but a few 
light local shower* have occurred In 
the western provinces and New Bruns
wick. It has become somewhat cooler 
In the prairie provinces.

Minimum and maximum tempera- 
tures: Dawson, 34—64; Atlln, 34—64; 
Victoria, 60—6»; Kamloops, 60—90; Ed
monton, 50—68; Battleford, 62—66; Cal
gary, 48—60; Moose Jaw, 64—68; Qu’Ap
pelle. 62—64; Winnipeg, 64—72; Port 
Arthur, 62—70; Parry Sound, 60—74; 
London, 47—78; Toronto, 63—80; Ot
tawa, 66—72; Montreal, 56—70; Que- 

ec, 48—72; St. John, 18—64; Halifax, 
8—72. •

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay-— 

Moderate winds, warm; showers or 
thunderstorms In most localities.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Moderate winds; fair and warm 
to-day; Showers or thunderstorms In 
many places at night.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Mod
erate winds; fine and warm.

Moderate winds ; fine and

Ne w I1QN TUESDAY 
I SEVENTH 
SEPTEMBER

for Its flavor is as really different from 
the ordinary sort as oream is better 
than skim milk, yet each of our loaves 
has its own individual flavor, each dif
ferent from the others. .

The VIENNA has that crusty, hearth- 
baked Spiciness.

The SPLIT-TOP, a creamy, buttery 
richness. , , , , .

The FLOURED TOP, a dainty r-lch-
nSAnd all three have that splendid rich
ness that comes from using only the 
very best material*.
CALL UP PARK 1944 AND TRY A 

SAMPLE OF HARKE8* BREAD.

ed, “that there is no Hansard. in thq 
legislature, and what few records there 
were are burned."

(He had found It hard to distinguish 
between a life insurance agent and an 
underwriter, and he finally found « 
solution In the analogy that it bore 
the same difference as a politician did 
to a statesman. "So if you expect us 
to call you under wri ters,you will please 
remember to refer to my friend and 
myself as statesmen."

"You are taking risks with the pub
lic, and the public are taking risks 
with the government," he added amlxl 
a roar of laughter.

It was a poor system of theology, he 
thought, when a men took a woman 
from a good home and enjoyed life in 
a roujnd of refreshments and cigars.
Perhaps in fifteen years he would die, 
and the young wife would be left to 
take care of hie children by doing 
other people’s washing.

By appointing the commission the 
insurance business had ibeen thrust be
fore the eyes of tfce people yf Can
ada, and the result had been bénéficiai 
to that business. For Ms own part 
he had more confidence in Canadian 
companies now than before the cotn- 
miteion had made the Investigation 

Digressing for a moment from Ms 
subject, Hon. Mi. Graham concluded 

“We want no quarrels 
This is a century which Should be 
devoted to the triumphs of peace in
stead of the triumphs of war. We need 
to develop the country, and we need 
all the resources of Canada to assist 
in that development. It Is our aim ami 
object to make Canada a country of 
which the British Empire -may be 
proud, to make Canada a credit to the 
galaxy of nations that form the earth.”

Fraternal Greetings.
Charles Jerome Edwards, ion behalf 

of the National Association of Life Un
derwriters of United States, extended 
fraternal greetings from that body, and 
hlvited 'he Canadian association to 
send a delegation to the convention, 
which is to foe held at Louisville, Ken
tucky, next month. launches.

J. O. McCarthy presented the retir- The only occasion on which the «m- 
ing president, J. H. Reed, With a dla- V*-ror will land at Bart will be when 
imond scarf pin. In'recognition of 'he he the Cathedral of St. Nicholas,
work he tw} done for the cause of life There Queen Helene was received' into
Insurance In Canada. th* Roman Catholic Church on her food but lt waa WOrth It. Now ac-

T. G. McConkey, North American way from MontOTegro to Rome to be coding to the books When your Arctic 
Life Insurance Co., .honorary-president, n^rrlea to Emmanuel, and. explor*r gets a great tone of waiter in
made an efficient toastmaster. where nine hundred years ago Pope .. , l6ad he -it» down by theThose seated at the head table were. having for lSj|*£? £ fVTwWle and l^pThop-
T. G. McOonkey, chairman; Hon. G. the reconrtllatioli of the Churdh ^ unt„ u Tlosel up- sornette^* two
W. Ross, Hon Geo P Graham C ot Rocne with what is known as the ln* until It closes -up, somecutnes 
Jerome Edwards, Équitable Life: K. Orthodox Rite, to which the czar anti or three days pas* before hto P« 
R. Maoh-um (preeldent-eieot) H C his -people belong. comes out. Dr. Cook went across tneseCtox W ™ M^onSd AG Som^r- Owing to the situation of St. Places In his canvas boat.

• ville, J. F. Barlght L.’ Goldman. Nicholas, on the tongue of land, the can he used for a tent at night and
Election of Officers " Italian authorities will have no dlffl- It is handy when not In commission for 

The chief business at yesterday’s ses- f*** in cutting off the approach of use ^ a tarpauUn cover 
slons in connection with the third annual Oie public to the route followed iby the Had 350 Miles to Cover,
convention of the Life Underwriters’ As- emperor from the tending to the foaalH- ’Tt was the idea of Dr. Cook that the 
soclatlon of Canada was the election of ca. people he left behind him on the land
officers. The nominating committee pre- The czar, who will he accompanied should cover his retreat. That left him
sented the following names, which were to Italy by his wife and children, will ftbout $50 miles to cover from March

HonnrnprLydentOPTd o" McC^nkey^presi- ^SitS'bfKÏ ^th^Tcruls3 17 t”Apr'1 21> the date of hi, discovery
ednt, E. R. Machurn; vice-presidents, A. three cruis- or thirty days, according to my calcu-
H. Vipond, T. F. Conrod, T. B. Parkinson; tf8 .or to-ttieShlps of the Black Sea ]atlon. This is an average of only ten 
secretary, J. A. Tory; treasurer, F. G. and-t he Sublime Porte has al- mllea a day. The sleds which he had
Stanford. ready given Ihe necessary permission exoentlonallv rood for he made

Executive committee: Chairman, H. C. for these men-of-war to traverse the fh ® h» obtained
Cox; Toronto, J. c. McCarthy. Montreal, Dardanelles. They will be the first them himself, and -the dogs he obtained 
<5. H. Simpson; P.E.I., J. K. Matthews ; Ru&sdain wareftiir» to pass thnj tiho ^r<>m the Eskimo were in the flnest 
Nova Scotia, J. T. Wilson; Brockville. I* RtTïult sln<X) <he BJatik Treatv orf condition. They were fat, strdbg and Patton; London, C. E. German; Sa*- ttm^half a full of life; In fact, according to all
katchewan, J. G. Mllloy; Central Ontario, half a ceuttspr ago. • better dors were never
W. E. Wlddees; Eastern Townships. W, On the way back to the Crimea the tcan hear better dogs were never
a Dresser; Manitoba, E. 8. Miller- Al- CZAr may .possibly call on the Sultan 666,1 • At that- , course, there were
berta, P. Q. McQueen; Quebec, M. Mona- a'- Stamboul. If he docs so It will some which would weaken and have 
ghan; Vancouver, J. D. Breeze; Ottawa, 'be the first lnetar.ee of a Russian nil- to t>e killed, and they were fed to their 
R- H- Haycock; Bay of Quinte, G. W. er vleitlng Constantinople In hundreds mates. With a little good hick here 

N®w_Br“n*w1ck> G- C. Jordan; of years—that Constantinople which and there the dogs could easily beat 
Lukon Guelnh' G p " eve’rY Muscovite monarch since the ten miles a day, and eomekteye go way
A Waddell sr NorthemOr,'»^?’ d«Ya of Peter-, the Great Is credited beyond lt. Mr. Peary In some of his
Boyle. Brant, J. a. Liddell. ’ ’ with having been anxious to oomyert books speaks of going as high as thlr-

Member elect to exeuctlve committee of lnto ttie capital of the Russian an- ty and forty miles a day. One can 
the National' Association of Life Under- Pire. go on dog sleds over reasonably good
"nlîeramswCiy't r> d t z, *" land ice at the rate of sixty miles a

odmc£x%n^ uiI itii nroipTiinuT da>R, nT. B. Parkinson, J. G. Liddell, E. E. («11 LI Ifl III I H H MI ll "Before Dr. Oook left me he «aid he
Boreham, J. A. Tory and Burrows (Belle- 1,11111 1 ULI lill • IflLll I would do another thing that no other
ville). Col. E.W Wilson (Montreal), H. Hill I nnriT ninni ill explorer had done, and that waa to

„u. h’ b. crf.A-riti. ms I GREAT DISPLAY
and to reach the Danish trading poet 
of Ppemavtk, where he knew that In 
time a vessel must arrive. All this 
had been carefully mapped out two 
years ago.

TO THE Continued From Page 1. Meeting With King Will Take 
Place at lari, Where There'll 

Be No Danger.

•1 gardtng Dr. Cook’s remarkable feat In 
traveling 500 miles In 35 days, Is not 
well founded. Such a tiling is not 
impossible, utnder favorable circum
stances."EXHIBITION Marquise de Fontenoy in New York 

Tribune:
Emperor Nicholas’ visit to King Vic

tor Emmanuel will take place about 
the middle of next month, probably on 
Sept. 15, at Bari. The latter has been 
selected, rather then Rome, owing to 
the Infinitely greater possibilities 
which it presents for assuring the 
safety of the czar. Italy 1s simply 
flooded with Muscovite political refu
gees many of whom have been con
cerned In nihilist outrages. The Ital
ian authorities would like to expel 
them, or even extradite them to Rus
sia, but ere prevented from doing so 
toy the ultra radical element In the pedlmenta you 
legislature and toy the Socialists out- the journey, 
side parliament, who have obtained so Three Years’ Supplies,
strong a foothold In public life, con- "Three years’ supplies were left witb 
trolling the municipalities of a very 0r cook. That does not convey much 
large number of cities and towns. j ot 'all |^ea perhaps, tout if I have the 

At Rome, Naples, Genoa, Florence, lnventor). 0f it at hand It would as- 
Milan or Palermo the czar would as- tonish thoge persona who speak of this 
suredly have been made the object of exDedJtloit ag a haphazard affair with 
some hostile demonstrations. There but the nerve << Dr. Oook to
will be no difficulty, however, in pro- ~ere tons of pemrni-vldlng for his security at Bari which t^TLdlS material,Tgar.
is situated on a tongue of land pro- ™n ^ dried meats,
looting into the Adriatic. As at Cher- tea* ’«'ed building
'bourg, when calling upon President quantities of hickory tor eled h-uildln^
Fa 1 Meres, and. at Cowes, when visiting hardware, iron steel, copper cook*"* 
the King and Queen of England, the utensils Of all kinds, 150 feet stove 
czar will live on board his yacht, the piper, ten thousand 'boxe* of matches, 
mandant while at Bari, and the King bales of biscuits, one hundred and 
and Queer* of Italy will also be afloat, twenty thousand cans of food. 150 gal- 
either on their yacht, the Savoy, or ions of alcohol, a barrel ot gumdrops i 
else on an Italian man-of-war, on for the sweet tooth Of (Mr. Eskimo, 
which their entertainments to honorti barrels of rice and flour, guns for 
of their Russian guests will take plaee| trading, knives, heads and trinkets of 
And, as at Cherbourg and at Cowes, aij kinds and -boxes of instruments for 
the 'Russian yacht will toe surrounded,' observation.
by a cordon of police boats and naval | "in his outfit was a canvas boat, one

which was easily collapsed and lt oc
cupied some of the space and weight 
which might have -been given to less 
important thinks. Also It took Up some 
space which might have been used for

REPEATS HIS STORY
ruer could be 
li started out 
pnuine worth. 
L-es exceeded ; 

Switzerland 
' heart of the 
lithe world— \ 
[TON move- =

-Or. Cook Telle Interviewer of Dash 
for the Pole.

We extend to you an Invita
tion to our store, make It your 
home while In. Toronto, make lt 
a meeting place for you and 
your friends—have your mall 
addressed care of our store, we 
wtH be pleased to care for your 
coats and parcels while you are 
sight-seeing and when you are 
tired you will find rest and 
pleasure in strolling through our 
Out Glass and Stover rooms, 
viewing and admiring our im
mense display of Diamond orna
ments—then you will find our 
souvenir department most inter
esting, for we have reduced our 
prices on the entire assortment. 
We are now selling Solid Silver 
Enameled Belt Pins at 31.00 and 
31.50.

LONDON.Sept. 4.—A special despatch 
received here from Shagen says:

As the steamer Hans Bgede steamed 
by I caught thru my glasses a vision 
of a small man and In a dark suit and 
peaked cap shading Ms eyes with his 
hands,as if straining to see the welcome 
civilization after years in icy exile. It 
was Dr. Cook, the explorer, whose 
name Is on every tongue, 
chatting with the • captain on the 
bridge, now smiling, now waving hi» 
hand», I was allowed to board the 
Hans Egede. *

Somebody gave Dr. Oook a bouquet. 
Tear» dimmed Me eyes 
face In their fragrance, 
slnoe I have seen flowers," said the 
explorer with a quiver of emotion in. 
Ms voice.

I followed Mm to Me cabin. Hts 
face waa tanned from exposure. He 
looked the picture of splendid health. 
Only when he smiled one noticed the 
loss of two teeth. A fight with a polar 
bear <tod that, he said.

"You can teH the world,” the ex
plorer continued, •'that I am In better 
condition than at any time and look 
forward with an appetite to the fes
tivities that are promised me. My 
dinner has -been poor these last few 
years and I shall have to make up for

COOK'S‘OUTFIT iBEST IN WORLDWE COMMENCE OUR

“Fall
Opening”
Display

* *5^Marltlm Continued From Page 1.warm.
Superior — Westerly and northerly 

winds; mostly fair and cooler, but local 
showers.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta 
—Fine and cool.

He was do not notice that on

ver escape- 
amethysts 

> greatly to
EATON

THE BAROMETER,
he buried hts 

"It’e yearsTime. 
8 a.m 
Noon. 
? p.m. 
4 p.m. 
6 p.m,

Ther. Bar. 
66 29.73

Wind. I 
9 W . '

by saying:74
79 29.64 13 S. W.

-OF- 74
*4 29.54 2 W.

Mean of day, 63; difference from ave
rage, 1 below; highest, 80; lowest, 63.Autumn Millinery 

Autumn Dress Goods
tiekeeper, a 
asion, and a 
Lt represents 
en’s 7 to 21 | 
nufacturers,

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. *

AMBROSE KENTSept. 3
K.A. Victoria..New York 
Caronia 
Cymric,
N. Amsterdam. Rotterdam
Sardinian......... Havre .....

Naples........
Belle Isle..

From
.Hamburg) 
New York!

At.
Queenstown
Liverpool ...i„ .........Boston

New York)
. .Montreal 
New York) 
...Glasgow

Autumn Silks fy Sons, Limited
Y0NCE ST., TORONTO

ESTABLISHED 1868.

156-

Autumn Cloaks Partnonia 
Pretorian
Emp. Ireland...Liverpool....... .....Montreal
Emp. Britain...Quebec..,

Montreal 
Quebec..

tt.*
Dr. Cook then briefly described life 

journey. -Regarding his discovery he 
said':

“Then came Alprtl 21. That wae the 
great day. We looked for the sun. As 
soon as we got lt, I made careful ob
servations. Great Joy came over us. 
We wera only sixteen mllea from the 
desired spot. I said to myeelf, "Bully 
for Frederick."

Liverpool
Liverpool
...London;Autumn Suits Tunisian 

Sicilian..ED 5

NTITY TO-DAY IN TORONTO*
Etc., Etc. 6010'S CERTIFIEE 

WILL BE CANCELED
Commercial Travelers Day at 

Exhibition.
Lord Charles Beresford at To

ronto Press Club, 1.
Baseball, Baltimore v. Toronto. 3.
Lacrosse, Bradford v. Maltlands, 

Cottingham Park, 3.30.
Eddie Foy in "Mr. Hamlet of 

Broadway," Royal Alexandra, 2 
and 8.

Victor Moore in "The Talk of 
New York," Princess, 2 and 8.

"The Gay Musician," Grand, 2 
and 8.

Nellie Waring and vaudeville, 
Shea's, 2 and 8. » ,

Parisian Widows, burlesque, Gay- 
ety. 2 and 8.

Cherry Blossoms, burlesque, Star, 
2 aild 8.

Trotting races,.Dufterin Park, 2.
Toronto Canoe Club Regatta, 2.
Laying of corner stone of Christ 

Church, Deer Park, by Bishop 
Sweeny, 3.

1.50 Everybody cordially Invited to this 
early autumn opening, whkjh -has be Bn 
specially arranged to afford out-of-town 
visitors equal opportunities with our 
own citizens of enjoying our beautiful 
showing of Autumn Wearing Apparel.

An Easy Finish.
"The tote stretch was the easiest X 

ever mads In tny life, altho I had 
still to make two observations, and 
the loe was very broken here. But 
my spirits were high and shouted like 
a boy.

"The Eskimos looked at one another 
surprised at my gaiety. They did not 
share my Joy.

'T[ felt that I ought .to toe there. I 
made my last observation and found 
tbae I was standing on the pote.

"My feelings? WeH, I was too tired 
really to feel any sensation. I planted 
the Stars and Stripe# In the ice field 
and my heart grew warm when I saw 
tt wave in the wind,"

‘IHow dee* the North Pole look?" 
was apked.

“Well," said Dr. Cook, smiling, “It 
amounts to the size of a 25 cent piece. 
There 1» nothing to see tout Ice, ice. 
Ice; no water, only Ice. There were 
more hole* here than at the 87th de
gree, which Shows there Is more move
ment and drift here, but -this and 
other observations I made afterwards— 
when I got more settled.

"I stopped two days at the pole, 
and I assure you it was not easy to 
say good-bye to the spot.”

Proof la There.
"I smiled as I thought of the people 

who would call the whole expedition-a 
humbug. I was sure the people would 
say that I had bought my two wit
nesses end that my note hook with my 
daily observation» had been manufac
tured on board this ship. The only 
thing I can put up against this Is what 
York Eskimos have told Knud Ras
mussen. Let the skeptics who disbe
lieve my story go to the pole. There 
they will find a email ibragB tube 
which I • 'buried under the flag. That 
tube contains a statement. I could not 
leave my card (because I did not hap
pen to -have one with -me. "Perhaps," 
the explorer added, I Should have artay- 
teher longer had to mot begun to freeze 
us In our idleness. The Eskimos were 
uneasy and the dogs howled. On April 
233, therefore I egaim turned my noee 
southward, which wasm uch easier, 
as you can turn your nose In no other 
direction If you stand at the pole."

Describing the return Journey, Df. 
Cook said : , "Fortune now smiled. We 
did 20 miles per day until we reached 
the 87th degree. Them I felt the Ice 
moving eastward, carrying us with It. 
A terrible fog swept round us and 
kept us for three weeks unable to maJ.e 
observations. During those three weeks 
we got no farther than the 84th degree. 
Then began a heavy walk towards 
Helbengalamd and three weeks of fog. 
When that cleared I saw we had drift
ed southwest to Rlngneslanid where we 
found open water and tower-high 
screw ice, which stepped our way east
ward.

t

Committee of Enquiry Into Char
lotte Collisien Says En

gineer Was Drunk.
The boatere

SUITS AND GOWNS 
TO ORDER

«
Engineer Goad of the Turbinla was 

Intoxicated when he ran the steamer 
against the Kingston and other boats 

r at Charlotte about three weeks ago, 
according to evidence submitted before 
the Investigating coinmlttee on Thurs
day. A report of the Investigation has 
been forwarded to the London Board 
of Trade, which Issued Goad’s papers, 
and lt Is probable that his certificate 
will be canceled by that body.

The chairman of the board of steam
boat Inspectors, Ottawa, came to To
ronto a ad conducted the Investigation. 
Ths captain and first and second' engl- ' 
neers were examined. It was shown 
that the Turbinla was tied up at the

$ Newport 
k whether
COND FLOOR. The advance Indications in this de

partment point to phenomenal demands 
upon our capacity. Do not put off or
dering, and risk disappointment In de
livery. y

EVERYTHING IS READY I COMÉ !

The F. W. MATTHEWS CO.
MAKING 

“EATON I A" 
DOTS AT THE 
EXHIBITION

rvn»U DIRECTOR!,
see SPADINA AVENUS.

PRIVATE A*BULAHU* SERVICB. I
Pkosw—CsUeg. 161-1*3. l«*i

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY ■ ■■¥ 
FILLED. DEATHS.

ALLEN—On Friday, Sept. 3. 1909, at
the residence of his brother-in-law, wharf, and the captain was asleep in 
Thomas Lonergan, 380 Broadview- | hia caotn when Engineer Goad went

ïl?nîîaVv ns«nt 6 at e an aboard and started the engines rum- 
U?Ürât ’nfi!rch thence to ning. Before the captain could get out

K4 TA «1 fcriKin .TBter S^Vichael'^ Cemetery ' of his bed and run down to the engihe-
55 TO 61 KING STREET EASTfl»- St Michael « Cemetery. reB, room, the steamer had gone thru her

r\  ____ _ 4®OTLEY—Suddenly, a.thilltie:reel ln r0pes. and also thru the tie ropes
TORONTO. 1,5,n,.^în£a'vvmiame Bentlev in of the steamer Kingston, which was

, Friday morning, William Bentley, ln docked thead of her, and the Kingston
his bist year a«t„r- was rammed against the steamers Cor-
dkyerseCpt. 4, 1909, at 2 o’clock. 1“- !?fiia and North Kln8r’ damaging them
terment in Mount Pleasant Ceme- One steamboater yesterday comment-

DOBSON-Entered into rest at her late 6d 0"n the red tape meth°da adopted in
residence, 84 Collier-,treet Toronto h0.1.^t^ requlred is a local board
^ri^^Ve^n/owSeoPft*th3e \&te James to conduct such investigations, as it is 
A. Moore, widow of the late James d(me Jn the United States, without loss
Dobson, in hfro; :***v winrii v I of time/' he said. “As matters of that Funeral private on Monday. Kindly Lind are, now conducted, a culprit gen-

ii.p rPMirlFnco of her erally gets laid off during the winter, 0 i"ER1 hT Mflrk 1 e 2 1 ans and nas his term of suspension timed 
daughter, Mrs. B. J. Markl^, 37- Lans- tQ eXplrje about the time navigation 
downe-avenue, Mary, beloved wife <>f n8pln the spring.'*
Peter O Leary. _____________________

Funeral notice later. Buffalo, Win- Toronto Taxes for 1909nlpeg and Vancouver papers please Toronto i axes tor mu».
COpy Toronto ratepayers are reminded

PICKARD—On Sept. 3, Elizabeth Ann, that Friday,'Sept. 10, will -be the last 
widow of the late James Pickard, in <jay to make payment of the second
her 68th year. instalment of general taxe» withoutFuneral private, from 332 Huron- 
street. I pena'ny’

1

JOHN CATTO & SONo
ants
TO

BATTLESHIPS IF ICEh. 181 and 132 
FFICES 

. . .Tel. M. 184 
le.Tel. Col. 607 

. Tel. Park 711 

. Tel. Ool. 1804 
. Tel. M. 1409 

. . . Tel. Col. 12 
. Tel. M. 8298

Heavy Guns, Lyddite Shells and 
Other Deadly Engines of War 

Seen at “Ex.”

Chief Decoration at R.C Y.C. Dinner to 
Condor Charlie.

Hla Homeward Journey.
“N-ow he come* at last to Cape York, 

He know* that the Danish government 
sends a ship there to look after Its co
lony, and to take calico and merchan
dise to trade for Ivory of the narwhal, 
eiderdown and blu-bber. He knew that 
he could eventually meet that dhlp. 
So I suggested to him that he keep 
stowed away about his clothing 
sealskin bags 100 pounds ln English 
gold with which to pay his passage to 
Copenhagen, and from there to the 
United States. This he did as he said 
he would.

Al^out getting the native-» for car- 
They will go anywhere for a 

gun. One will work all day for a bis
cuit. How about a box of matches oc
casionally? 1 had shipped 10,000 boxes

.. London Charlie" was the guest of 
the Royal Canadian Yacht Club at din
ner last night, and delighted about 150 
members and friends with a stirring 
address, touching on naval matters. 
Commodore Marlatt was chairman, and 
among other prominent persons present 
wer*’ „Geo- H- Gooderham. .1. R. Boswell. C. A B. Brown, Norman 
ham and Lewis McMurray.

Fralick’s Orchestra supplied music, 
and solos were rendered by Ruthven 
McDonald. The clubrooms at Centre 
Island, where the function was held 
were beautifully decorated with k>yai 
blue and gold bunting, in addition to 
î.iîre^î"^r* bearing such inscriptions as Well done, Condor Charlie.”
.wA.n?.v^' feature of the dinner was 
the individual Ices served in the shape 
of battleships, bearing flags and other accessories.

Dinner was served at 8 o’clock.

/

NOVEL EDUCATIONAL PROJECT An exhibit which was a centre of 
interest all day long was the ord
nance display by the militia depart
ment of the Dominion Government, In 
the new transportation building. The 
armament is in charge of Sgt. Cruch- 
ley and seven men of the Royal Cana
dian Garrison Artillery, QhehecjL and 
these courteous demonstrators were 
kept busy explaining the fine points ln 
an artilleryman’s education.

Th» most striking of all Is the 4.7 
in-ch field gun, which looks formidable, rlers 
but appears vastly more so- on expla
nation of its remarkable mechanism 
for sighting and adjusting. It la 12 j 
feet 5 Inches long, weighs 8700 pounds. | of them. A biscuit, a cracker, a bit 
and can send a projectile something ; ot tobacco—anything like that would 
over six miles, with a speed at that bring an Eskimo to your feet, 
distance of 804 feet a second, which, es 
all will agree, Is traveling some.

î

Department of Agriculture to Have 
Moving Picture Shows. Gooder-

6234
InWASHINGTON, Sept. 3.—The suc

cess which has attended the moving 
picture business thruout the country 
has Induced the United States govern
ment to embark on a similar enterprise, 
■which will be conducted bjy the de
partment of agriculture. It has been 
decided to send a number lot movjng 
picture films to the 'Minnesota. State 
Fair next week and exhibit them for

OD DREAD GERM JN TROPHIES

ICHARLES A. CONNORS
(Formerly with B.D. Humphrey).. 

UNDERTAKER.
606 Yonge Street 

Phone North 1680.

Eggs of Tsetse Fly In Pelts Sent Back 
by Roosevelt.

CO. I
WASHINGTON, Sept. 3æ- The fear 

that the faunal trophies sent ho-me by 
Theodore Roosevelt from the heart ot

etf
Branch Yard

43 Yonge SI
(one North 1848.

Africa may spread thru America a 
scourge ,of the death-dealing tsetse 
flycaueed the health officials of Wash- 

Finch Farmer Victim of Two Daring I ington to enter the Smithsonian, Insti
tution to-day and demand the most

______ drastic measures for the disinfection
! FINCH, Ont., Sept. 3.—Maskeu, arm- | of the ex-Presldent'e collection.

Eggs tif the tsetse fly, which bears

Donkey Discovered Silver Mine.
Norman Buck, who ln 1886, while 

associate judge of the supreme court 
of Idaho assigned to the four north
ern counties, reversed the finding of 
a Jury and decided that, as the 
Bunker Hill and Sullivan mines, bon
anza lead-silver producers ln the 
Coeur d'Alenes, were discovered by 
a donkey, Its owners, Cooper and 
Peck, were entitled to a toalf interest 
In the former and a quarter interest 
in the latter claim, now valued at 
more than 320,000,000, Is dead at 
his home In Spokane, Wash, 
immediate cause was a second stfoke 
of paralysis on the morning of Aug
ust 20.

BURGLAR FIRED REVOLVER
the benaflt of the farmers. There will 
be n(> charge, and the profit .is ex- 
1'e-cteri to be all on the side of those 
who view them. The pictures will 
show the most modem and scientific 
turthod-i of butter -making, planting, 
reaping and other agricultural pursuits. 
Xhe exhibition will be in the nature 
of an experiment, - which. If it proves 
successful, will be repeated wt various 
f»ls thruo-Ut the country.
Hays,, assistant secretary df agricul
ture. wlM superintend the exhibition. 
Several of his experts wl'l explain the 
Pictures.

"Mr. Peary used to promise every 
Eskimo who went with toim a gun when 

Sgt. Cruchley takes especial pride In i the party got back. Those guns cost 
pointing out the shell storapnel, which ! him about 32.50 each, I should say. 
consists of 360 bullets per charge. They The natives used to pick them to pieces 
are not scattered indlcriminateJy either, and come to us to find out how they 
as the shell can toe made to burst when worked. There were twenty-five guns 
one-fifth or four-fifths of the distance prepared just for the purpose of re- 
towards a given point. warding the faithful Eskimo. But be-

A not her exhibit Is the lyddite shell, yond all this there is a personal ele- 
most deadly of all modem explosives, ment that must be considered, for the 
capab’e of tearing a hole In the ground Eskimo are very fond of Dr. Cook. 
20 feet in circumference and deep They remembered him when he cam* 
enough to bury a man, standing up- with Peary: they recalled his other ex- , 
right. | pedltions. When they saw him coming

Even more Interesting, hut requiring - ashore they ran up and down the shore ' 
1 more technical explanation, are the foiv^oy. waving their hands and shout- 

1 "director” and "telemeter,’’ used in lug their welcome. :
getting a range on an object hidden i He can speak their language and 
irom the direct gaze, the heliograph, they know that he Is a square and hon- 1 
which can send a message 80 miles by est man. He could get them to an with ■ 
sun reflectors, the Begble lamp, which him anywhere, no matter what »x-i 
can flash a message 10 miles thru dark- tremes of temperature they might hav* 
ness, and the field telephone, whose - to endure. And then there I» the oues-, 
capacity for transmitting is l-tnrited tiou whether or not the Eskimo con-
cnJy by ,tbe ,cn«th of the wlr6 tid6rs that he risks his life wandering

The military camp, with Its rows of j up to the North Pole 6
conical white tents. In thé new grounds ' :----- --------------------  —-
west of Dufferin-street, looks attrac- I 
tlve despite the rough ground and sun- I 
b'anched uncared-for grass. It looks j 
like a sure-enough' war-time 
ment, with soldiers In 
khaki strolling about and aleit sen
tries pacing the limits. The troops ! 
which compose the encamped force1 
are: B -Squadron, Royal Canadian Dra
goons; B Battery,Royal Canadian Horse 
Artillery; I Co. Royal Canadian Regi
ment; section B Army Medical Corps ;
’etaçfiment of the Royal Canadian’
Engineers, and the bands of the Roval 
Canadian Regiment, Halifax, and the 
Royal Canadian Horse Artillery.

Lt.-Col. Williams Is In pommand.with 
Capt. Young, as camp adjutant. The 
units are commanded a- foMow»;,Ma
jor Elm's ley. R. C. D.; Capt. Carton..R.
C.R.; Major Panel, A.C.H.A.; Capt- i 
Lindsay, JELC.E., and Lt.-Col. Grarit.f 
A-M.C

Suffered From Hunger.
"We now began to suffer hunger. 

Our provisions were becoming exhaust
ed, and we were unable to find depots. 
We entered Rlngnestond and on June 
20 found the first and mails on 
turn, bear and seal. We got a bear.

"And now our goal was the whaler's 
at Lancaster Sound. We followed the 
drift Ice to the south side eight miles 
a day, but was stopped by pack ice ln 
Wellington channel, which waa Im
passible either by beat or sledge. Here 
was lota of game tout we did not data 
shoot it. We had only taken a hun
dred bullets to the pole an-g now only 
1.') were left. We went Into Jones 
Sound after walrus and hears and 
found open, calm water. We met polar 
wolves with which some of our dogs 
made friends and ran away.

"Now, we spent day and night in an 
cr-en boat ten miles from shore. This 
lasted for two months, while sto-me 

| often raged over our heads. At las’ 
we got ashore again, but hwe had no 

j fuel and were obliged to cat uncooke" 
î food. Next day we found fuel and 

what a feat we had.
-j Fights With Oxen.

“But we suffered muclr-tounger dur
ing this period. One night a beav 
came and stole our food. We har 
many fights with musk-oxen, which 
attacked us. Our (best weapon against 
them was the lassoo.

The correspondent's story quotes Dr 
Cook as saying In conclusion, “Say 
that day we reached our provision 
-lores at Etnh was a greater day than 
April 21. I long to get back to civil/

, ration, to move among my fellow man. 
i 1 long to press my wifeto my heart.

I am the happiest man living."

Marauders.
s

ed and carrying a lighted lantern, two 
burglars entered the house of Josqph the germ of the sleeping sickness, amd

*“• ■»”* 1^; ^S"4«î«ïï '.h^T-iSSS
and brought death to five millions of 

. . , , people In the last ten years, were re-
One of them went to the s bed-to1iave toeen found in the skins 

room and roughly demandedimoney, fir- f th aBtelope and zebra, which
Ing a shot at the sameUlme; the bullet . ______ _ _striking the wail Just above Stewart’s now being prepared in the Smithsonian 
head. .Mrs. Stewart fainted from fright, Institution. The report added that the 
and her husband told the intruder that experts in charge of the work were 
the money was irvhls pants pocket. considering the hatching out of the ova 

Kicking the trousers downstairs, the f .-i-ntm- examination burglar called to his companion: "Mike. 1 Ior scientinc examination,
see if the money is in the pockets."
Mike found It and the two departed, 
taking with them a fine coon coat.
They secured 342. altho they seemed to 
expect more. Stewart had Just receiv
ed $140 for some cheese, but had 
his brother 3100 to pay some 
hands with.

Tracks
thieves drove up to the house and left 
the horse In charge of a third- party.
They called Stewart by name, and lt is 
thought that they knew about his hav
ing sold his cheese.

.
!our re

tween 1 and 2 o’clock Thursday morn
ing.Professor

are
Thei

I Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, Toronto. ed

!

j

Where to Get
given
hiredSUNDAY

DINNERS
010 BOLDwould indicate that the.......... ■

;5<),000 for aliéna- 
said to be pend-

aiPRIVATE DISESAESJudge Now ■ Laborer
KENOSHA, Wts.. Sept. 3.—Carrying out 

Ills determination to become an ordinary 
laborer. Judge Joseph Clarkson, the law
yer. whose strange actions In twice leav
ing his home aud friends, caused a sen- 

, went to work yesterday as an 
bier of brass beds at the plant of a 

local company.
The judge appeared at work in a suit 

of overalls, wearing an old golf cap. and 
carried his luncheon ln a common dinner 
pall.

tant Vessey.
L late Sergeant 
iterday afternoon y 
B13 River-street." a 
f His Majeetv * j 
te-rans at tende J. % 
L chaplain ot the j 
Lt the house and 

also a repreeen- 
k employes.

(the result of folly oi 
excesses), Gleet 
Stricture treated 
Galvmalsm (the

. Xtnt-amp- 
scar..-t and:*—for the— i s

m

^SVÊÊÊàaccommodation of
VISITORS

Ibyisatlon only
sure cure, end no tout I 
after-effect»).

SKIN DISEASES, 
e. net lier , result of By. 
phi Ms or not R, 
msreury used In treat
ment of Syphilis, 
DISEASES Or WOMEN. 

Hears . •*■«-<■» or Pxoftwo M
* ,C 8 * ”• placemînts “i f^ 

SUNDAYS « iVomb.
8 to 11 a.m. The ahnve are the

•—'»lf •»« of
DR. W. H. QRAM

No. 1 Clarence Squsra. Csr.

assem

P
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F
CIGARETTESBradford and Maitlandsi

The Maitland team to play Bradford this 
afternoon in an intermediate semi-final 
at 3 30 on Cottingham Square, will line
up as follows: Grant, goal. Burton, point; 

Vtai— Hooper, cover: J. Veaman, Glover. Wood-
KING and YONGE SÎSs fe/T w'!Si»".rSS“LfXS;

Fpellen. outside; Tweddle, inside; E.Wood-
field captain.

resslng 
f Grow

Landacape Gardening.
A etty yard or factory ground should 

i he as tastefully planted as a large es
tate
ment. Brown Brothers Company, Nur
serymen, Limited, Brown's Nurseries, 
Ont.

Popular Restaurant Branch it

air Write our Landscape Depart HARRY HKRMSHN IN “THE 
BURGOMASTER" AT 

THE GRAND.
AM.
«gadliM.

*Wj

•- Alcohol 
rpi ration. a■*(U1 be open this Sunday. ed

L m

m

m

THE - SAVOY”
(Yonge and Adelaide Bta)

Special Lunch, 12 till 2 

Ice Cream, Sodas, Etc. 

Japanese Tea Rooms, 

t < licit us Candles.
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SEPTEMBER 4 1909SATURDAY MORNING8 fHE TORONTO WORLD,

WORK BEGINS TO-DAY ON CONSTRUCTION OF SPLENDID HOME 
WHICH WORLD’S FIRST GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE WINNER RECEIV

wm of son

s
o Ballo

NoGlimpses of Choice Residential Lot
Overlooking the City and the LaÈ

DISTRI
W. L. Jo 11 
Eleanor D 
Isaac Betti 
Robt. Pur\j 
A. W. CanJ 
Mrs. W. iJ 
Mildred Ml 
H. E. Will 
H- J. Ennll 
C. F. Davis 
George Irvj 
Samuel Jlnl 
A. S. Gilbe 
Roy WlxoiJ 
Ida Ashma 
Henry Tho| 
J. O’Ehrlnd 
J. C. Smith! 
C. Sherwln.l 
A. J. Anden 
S. Rydlng, 
R. E. Collin 
Ç. Clarry. J 
F. Conroy, 1 
Al. Hounsel 
W. H. Bahl

%
Wflwi»

'

’

After Notable Battle of Bal- 
■ lots, the Candidates 

See the Reward 
of Their 

% Efforts,

Remarkable G 
of $4500 

Property Whk 
World Gives 

Away to Leadii 
Candidate

lift IS
■ ;x " . ^ :■

: . ' * ■

:

: .

B?
'

:

morning. In one of the most
beautiful locations to be found any
where around the city, will be com
menced the work of excavation for 
the erection of the splendid residence 
which, with the lot on which It will 
stand, Is to be awarded as the first 
grand' capital prize In The Toronto 
World’s 115,000 prize competition. The 
e^ot which has been finally decided 
upon after a great deal of care and 
c^isidération is an ideal one in every
way, and the fortunate owner of the 
pfize will toe able to boast the posses
sion of a charming home Vhlch will 
fee a pride to the owner and the envy 

all of his or her friends.
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DISTRjm
Fred H, Teril 
A W. Stonell 
,W. C. Robei 
George Bolxl 
Mrs. H. Broi 
Mrs. R. E. H 
J. W. Wools 
John Fa weed 
Thos. W. Md 
J. Green hill, 
Sgt.-Major J 

constleld-av 
E. E. Brown 
D. Forbes, 38 
Bert Beatty, I 
Helen Murruj 
Thoe. Lorigbi 
Bud Mersou, 
Edna Huston 
Mrs. Hutchlij 
B. Jones, 21 il 
Alice Matheu 
Mrs. Arthur j 
M. E. Cook, 
W. J. Scott, 
Gladys Morrl 
.Victor Shepp
A. R. Bickers 
W. G. McCjell 
J. J. Beck, 1* 
George Bowie 
G. B. Best; J 
Frank Roy, 1 
Thos. J. Sma 
Mrs. Geo, {tail 
,W. V. Hepbvl 
James V. Wol 
David Weir,
B. B. Metcalf
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Site Beautifully Located.

în June last, Messrs. Goulding and 
Hamilton, the well-known real estate 
Atm of this city, purchased on behalf 
oS a wealthy syndicate fifty-two acres 
od the Bull estate, situated on the hill 
nerth.of Davenport-road, between Os- 

-a venue and Dufferln-street, 
wffih the Intention of converting It 
Into a residential district. The pur
chase price was $104,000; and the land 
has been divided up Into about 30u 
excellent lots. It Is bounded on the 
south by Davenport-road, on thq north 
by tit. Clair-avenue, and lies somewhat 

Bathurst-street. Apart from 
uty, the property possesses con

siderable historical Interest, for it was 
here that was .built the .first brick 
house erected In York Township, when 
the land was acquired in 1830, by W. 
Bartley Bull, one df the earliest set
tlers In the township. He named the 
property Spring Mount, and It remain- 
<> l in the possession of the Bull fam
ily until they disposed of It to Messrs. 
Goulding and Hamilton.

Not "only will The World’s prize house 
toe situated amidst superb surround
ings, tout as the land Is located In one I 
of the highest points in the neighbor- I 
hood, the lucky tenant wrlll obtain a I 
notable advantage from a health stand
point. From the vicinity a fine View 
of the whole qt the city can toe ob
tained and a lovely panorama of the 
island and the waters of the lake Is 
another admirable feature of an un
usually enchanting outlook. Near at 
hand Is the charming residence of Mr. 
James Crang, one of Toronto's fore-1 
most■: contractors, who selected this I 
locality on account ; of the numerous 
attractions It offers ifrom the points of 
view of health, sctneiy and conveni
ence. !

What It Means to j 
Capture the Grand; 

Capital Prize in Big 

National Contest ;
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DFSTRIC
Olive Steene, 
J. P. Smyth, 

M. M. Van 
• Yonge-etreei 
G. B. McClell 
R. S. Gilpin, 
Mrs. W. L. W 
St.-Bgt. L. A. 
Jack Tail, 696 
Gertrude Dal 
P. McKelvte, 
Chae. Ruff, 1 
A. G. Cryadal 
Lieut. Jas. K 
A. Headman, 
Annie Miller, 
Cyril Cockbur 
R. t. Ford, 3 
Jameg Kenned 
W. Hurlbert,

, Frank Porter, 
Harry Power, 
Roy Wemp, 621 
Thos. Roblnso
E. T. Brackett 
Gifford B. Kii 
Fred C. Lee, 
H- L. Forbes, 
Kate McKenzlI 
A. E. Fegan, i 
Florence Greg< 
Alice Lie welly i 
Britton B. Jon 
Mrs. 8. J. Pete 
D. Walker, sui
V. Wlddlfleld, 
Mias L. Beagle 
J. McMillan; 2! 
Mrs, J. Powers
W. H. Perkin. 
Robt. Holt. It 
John King, 114: 
Mrs. Doughty, 
Cyril Mayne, 41 
Frank Crowley 
A, Burger, 76 1 
Florence Creed
F. Smith, 714 1 
F. R. Weaver. 
L. J. M. Guinn 
Mr*. McCue, K 
J. A O’Regan, I 
Chae. Bauckhai 
Rev. J.
Robt. Martin, 
Gladys Wright 
W V. .Tomlins 
Ml«t Florence 1 
Miss Ethel Wo

- Miss Thelma L
. avenue ..........
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Restrictions Ensure Good Homes.
9There are Important restrictions up

on rte property which will ensure Its 
ip mai ni n g forever a high-class resi
dential estate. All the houses must be«isusxsu.- Mfotate is very artistically laid out in wllI Ukewjse lbe a mantel
avenues and crescents, and stately oak stairs y
trees are scattered all over the pro- ,Messrs. Goulding and Hamilton are
perty. Already Messrs. Goulding and mw receiving applications on behalf
Hamilton are receiving numerous appli- of the syndicate for the disposal of
cations for lots, arid there Is every the remaining lots, and from what has
prospect that before many months have already 'been said those who are seek-
tjjilapeed the whole estate will be well trig a suitable location for a home
6ullt up toy valuable and artistic ] win realize that here Is the Ideal spot

for them. Some years ago the pro-
The lot which The Toronto World I perty was spoken of as a likely sipot

have been fortunate enough to securd I fl>v a city park or reservoir, but the
^or the erection of the prize house Is negotiations In that direction did1 not
number 49—one of the most charming ?° vevy iar‘ Considering the reason-
Scatlons on the whole property. A I ia.hv® Py'ccs at w hich It has 'been de-
beautiful old oak tree stands on the !" îr , T' a“f .tlfle property on the

. lot and will form a delightfully cool and "îhl<3h, has al*
«ihady retreat during the hot summer . n <loyelapme.nt,
months The garden at the rear will w Ü cejjfa^n that the lots will readily
Overlook a loveh ratine or driwway l^Jx>u«ht l‘p a"d houses erected. 
overiooK a loveij ravine or driveway lots range in price from $20 to $30 per
and everyone who views the spot will foot, and in this connection It is weU
atlmit that the site which has been to note .that <m the'same hill, a little
selected has advantages which could further east, land is real!ring from
not be equaled anywhere around the $69 to $100 iper foot
city. At the present time a ten min- Palatial Residence Going Ud
Utes’ walk from the Dovercourt It is also worthy of note that there
Cars takes the visitor to the lot, tout Is a reservation of five acres try T H
there Is no doubt that before long the Bull, 'the former owner, and on this

veet railway company will toe com- toe intends to erect a twenty-live
lied to extend their lines to this dis- thousand dollar residence.

trict on account of the rapid develop- Since the syndicate acquired the
ent which Is bound to take place. The estate. the property to the west of It
avenport-road cars in connection with h,as 'been sold to financial interests in

the Bathurst-street route already pass Toronto, and will be subdivided and
fight toy the property. converted Into a high-class residential

The estate Is not yet within the f™™1 a'fter the leases expire on April!
city limits, tout is included in the Dov- thus giving on assurance that
ercourt section, which has now an ap- ™e whole district from Osslngton-av-
pllcatlon before the provincial railway' *aue Dufferln-stieet and from Da-
nnd" municipal board for annexation to y,oüS^rt r° , t0 St’ clfllr-avenue will
the city. The property will, however, hrlck resl-
remain taxed as county property for par^averahiv IW<H com*
#ve years after the dty takes it over, distrtcT ^ h he Avonue-roa-l

considerable tim? to‘Ime ^ & kZÜ? ^otW'8 it will be remem-
conslderable time to come. bered. was originally a $4090 house and

lot, but owing to the locality selected 
the value of the prize will' be alto
gether $4500.

Open for Careful Innspection.
The World’s mammoth prize 

'Petition, which Is far and away the 
greatest undertaking of its kind 
introduced Into Canada, closes on Sept.
10, and the details of the coveted first 
Prize given above should stimulate 
competitors to make a final effort to 
head the list when the last ballots are 
counted. Detailed descriptions of the 
home will be given from day to day 
imtll the dose of the contest Any can
didate requiring any- information' or 
desiring to see the property is at per
fect liberty to go and inspect it. The 
World is only too pleased to offer 
every possible assistance toward sat
isfying Its contestants for this great 
award.
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i C. H. Kleeberge 
W., Llederkr 

T..G. Ovens. 37 
■ E. Jarvis, 61 

Mrs. a. Stautoi 
Mis* g, Joslln.l 

64 Wellington 
Mrs. M. E. Cur 
G R. Butler, 51 
T B. Alcock. « 
Miss Const anci 
'’H Barbers,”

- ' Gbas. 8. Porter, 
Mrs. J. Curtin, 
W. H. Taylor, l 

i: . ». A. Stewart, 1
G. Archw, 76 V
<Jeo. St.eWart, A 
Y- Çelllns, 50 Ri 
A- E- Jennings, 
Thos. Loudon, 
w. g. Freeman, 
May Jones ........

Mansell, Al 
ttle Nichols,

• Grant, 48th 
**> Thompson, 
Robt. Somers. 1 
Arthur McMahc 
T- W Rose, 80 i

A Main, 40 Pi
• K, Cameron.

H. George, 26 P 
| g’ ■‘«In, 342 w.

R Whalen, 350 \ 
I. Berkowl 
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gg» Anna Grey
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Front and Back Views of Residence 
Will Look When Completed and Turned \ 
Over Free of All Encumbrances to the \ One

mas it ; ' |
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Proof Positive for Candidates.

A” exact replica of the house to bb 
erected la 908 Dovercourt -road, and 
competitors and! others interested in 
the matter can inspect that building 
on making application for the key to 
Messrs. Goulding & Hamilton, at the 
comer of Richmond1 eund Victoria- 
streets. The house will be a commod
ious detached, solid brick structure 
containing eight well-lighted rooms. 
There will be three rooms on the first 
floor, three an the second floor (where 
will also toe a separate bath and toilet) 
and two specious rooms in the. attic. 
There will be a large cellar under the 
whole of the house, and a modern 
furnace will be installed. The veran
dah will toe built on brick piers, and 
an entrance to the balcony above will 
toe obtained from the front room up
stairs. A etyilish grate and mantel In
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SATURDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLDfci SEPTEMBER 4 1909 9

STANDING OF CONTESTANTS 
IN WORLD'S $15,000 CONTEST

V g\

EIVE NO DUST
WHEN YOU SHAKE A “ PEASE ” FURNACE

O

Billots Received After 12 p.m. Sept. 3rd Are 
Not Included in the Totals Which Follow

DISTRICT NO. T. TORONTO.

Mr*. McGlllivary. Palmerston, Ont.. -3JW 
Florence Orr, Water-et, Stratford .. 5,toe 
Henry Pedlow, Caledonia, Ont

WATERTOWN, N.Y., Aug. 29.—The 
*,750 tissues of ilPe, death and a hereafter 

niPTmoT un - - si» aU In the Hand or power of the
UloTnlCT NO. 10. Lord. He took counsel of none of us,

Tnsneotnr Arehih.,^ O,, O. „ .... Nortkerm Ontario. «and holds Himself fully responsible,
^ E' B°<le, » Dlvtslon-st.'....!?^!” 3|725 Samuel Disney, Balsam......'....1,166.720
Miss May Jones, 28t Major-st.............. 3,650 A. Houston, C.P.R., Klelnburg............137,218 5® acoompUshed. end that His word
J. Noble, 10th Royal Grenadiers........ 3,465 Mrs. E. J. Jacobi, Oehawa........................181,191 That hae gone forth shall not return
S. A. Wynn, 64 Elm-st............................... 3,460 Anthony Steckley, Bethesda................... 113.980 to Htm vo4d- but shall accomplish that
I. Cohen Grand Opera House.............. 8,375 C. Martin, Newmarket ..........................100,693 which He pleases (Isaiah Iv, 10, 11>.
p ® Balmuto-st.......... . 3,260 Rose Hunt, Bracebrldge ........................ 94,625 He owed us nothing In the foegin-
w. . ' , cR*î; 1°9 McCaul-et................... 3,055 Sadie H. Duncan, Dornoch.................... 59,660 idng, and wilt be under no obligations
w!“ Y:™ Dalton, 36 St Albans-st. 3,015 T . L. Willis. F. W. Humphrey Co.. to us in the end. We are His debtors
Miss Annie Rice, 437 Spadtna-ave.... 2,985 Markham ...62,000 for all that 1b profitable or en lovable
J J. McCaffery, Bay and Adelaide.. 2,460 Ellha Howard, Midland ............. 33,800 He to a rteh k?n,
Jos North, 258 Llpplncott-st................. 2.415 R. w. Mowbray, Klnsale, Ont üü 3o)S to aMÎL j£d ,
J- Fletcher, Dominion Express Co... 2,316 Wm. Aylmer, Humber Bay, Ont .. 21,662 a£!ïL,*J*ît filing to do exceedingly
R. J. Irwin, 355 Spadlna-ave..................... 2,106 Mrs. George Green. Midland-avenue abundantly tor us, His creatures—more
W. G. Humphrys, 185 Brunswlck-av. 1.795 Scar boro Junction ........................ "......... 14,219 than we could have asked or thought.
Miss Julia Locheed, 17 Harbord-st.. 1,655 Wm. Redding, Port Credit .....................12,ISO But He has His own way 'for doing
Walter James. 6 Trlnlty-sq...................... 1,460 Albert Gilman, Humber Bay P.O... 10,744 this, which in the end, will toe seen
Miss M. Mason, 40 Frlchot-st................ 1.460 Irene Forsyth, North Claremont .... 10,540 to be the best way
Wm. Armour, 9 West Charles-st........ 1.290 Jessie Andrews, King ...........................  10,035 ln ctouds arid aarknesa” write» the
Lillian Tarburton. 356 Hurou-st.......... 1,200 Velma. Tennant, Orillia ........................ 8,502 nrolSh-f? „nd
Miss Edna Grill, 18 Ulster-st.................. 1,1*9 Jean Moore, Mary-st., Brampton ... 8,380 d Pcet am&w ers, yes,
Richard Taylor, 1% Draper-et.............. 1,060 Jeane Falrborne, Huntsville ................ 6.235 ,<fod movcs ,u a mysterious way
Philip Bach, 104 Grange-ave.................. 1,000 Thomas Hives, Bracebrldge ................. 6,040 “Is wonders to perform.”

A. Milne, James-st., Barrie .................. 6,726 The Gift of God.
Mr. ?olt,on;'—............ 6,636 Eternal life Is “Uie gift of God” for
A SJIT; ?fnn?^.nfnf0rd' 01,1 .......... f-55 0211 HU creatures -*ho will take it
Col.^t^. Q* McLean, Port Hope!!!! It® °"Hls and for all others He

James H. Speers, Mono Mills .............. 5,800 declare», The wages of sin 1s death’
James Bennett, Oehawa ......................... 5,115 —the blotting out of life. Ar.d wtho
Hon. A. G. MacKay, Owen Sound.. 6.001 cannot see that this arrangement to
Wm. Hunter, 1st line, Snelgrove .... 5,036 destroy uH who will not use life ln etc-
ir M«a»G«80nL Bra5ebr‘d«e ............. 4,939 cord with the divine will, Is really a

• 37"486 c" “ Munro^mna o^1 °B.............. rrKrrcy? To perpetuate life opposed to
Arthar HancockA'orora ' Ant.......... am H,s w™ law of righteousness
H. B Spaulding! Aurora! Ont . 3 200 wouto ,be a disgrace to God and an
Stanley A Walker, King City........ . 3)160 in-tary to the holy os well as to the
James Whlmster, Aurora, Ont ........ 2,985 unholy. God gave our trace «titfe In.
I;*. Brethour, Vallentyne, Ont .... 2,775 Adam, but. as (He had foreseen, they

Pm .............. l<i9t lt *>y disobedience and oame underHerbert Lennox) SSSfW*.:!:! lE lh« ^naJty-^ealb.

God's agency or channel for bringing 
about the promised blessings — the 
btesstaga of all the fie milites of the 
earth.

The prophets spoke repeatedly of 
these blessings due to the world ln 
the future. Mark how Joel tells that, 
as during Uhls Gospel Age, the Lord 
pours out Hds spirit upon. His servants 
and band-matdens, so after these days, 
tn the Mlffltonitail Age. He will pour out 
His spirit upon aJl flesh. There wfflil 
be world-wide blessing thru the know
ledge of the Truth. Mark how Moses, 
the prophet, spoke of these coming 
blessings, and told! how God would 
raise up a greater Lawgiver than Him
self, a greater Teacher, a better Media
tor, end, under the better Covenant of 
the Lgrd, would bring blessings world
wide! Mark again how he represents 
the atonement for the sins of the whole 
world in the Atonement Day sacrificial 
arrangements ! Mark how again he ty
pically foretold the blessings of the 
Millennial Age, representing it in Is
rael’s "Year of Jubilee," in which every 
man went free and every possession 
was returned to its original ownership, 
thus representing the blessings of the 
future, man’s release from the servi
tude of din and Satan, and the return 
to him of all that was lost thru Adam. 
Isaiah, Jeremiah, Hosea, Mloaih, have 
spoken of these coming times, so that 
the Apostle Peter, pointing to the fu
ture, could truthfully declare that the 
coming times of restitution of all 
things have been spoken by the mouth 
of all the holy prophets since the 
world began (Acts lid, 19-21).

As He purposed HoPe For Jew* andOthers.
before the foundation of the world. He The second class to be blessed under 
in due time sent Hie son to be "The this Abrahamdc covenant is fleshly Is- 
Lamh of God, which taketh away the reel. We are not forgetting that the 
fin of the world." As such Jesus died. Jews were a stiff-necked and rebellious 
"the Just for the unjust,” “lasting People; that they Slew the prophets 
death for every man” (Hebrew#» il, 9V. and stoned the Lord’s ministers and 
This glorious purpose God SM forth to caused the crucifixion of our Redeem- 
Fafher Abraham In Hfe oa-thtoounJ! Nevertheless, the scriptures dear-
covenant, oif which the apostle writes ly hold forth that after they have had 
In Hebrews vl, 13-20. a period of chastisement, which they

The context shows distinctly that have been undergoing as a nation since 
the apostles and the early church drew our Lord’s crucifixion, and «after Spirit- 
comfort from the oolhtoound covenant, ual Israel Shall have been glorified in 
and clearly implies that this same com- the kingdom, then a blessing from the 
fort belongs to every true Christian Lord will come upon natural Israel; 

•down to the end of this age—to every they shall be saved or recovered from 
member of the body of Christ. The their blindness, and, as the prophet 
apostle's words imply that God's pro- declares, ithey shall look upon Him 
mise and oath were Intended more whom they have pierced and shall 
for our comfort than tor His. mourn tor trim—because the eyes of

Note the apostle’s words: “That by their understanding shall be opened. ; 
two Immutable things ,(two unalterable We’ rejoice, too, that the promise is 
things), in which tt was impossible for clear and distinct that the Lord will 
God to lie, we (the gospel church) pour upon them the “spirit of prayer 
might have a strong consolation, (we) and of supplication" (Zedhamaih xll, 
who have fled for refuge (to Christ), 10). See also Romans xi, 25-28. 
to lay hold upon the hope set before But If God Is to have mercy upon 

3 330 u.*-” the natural Israelite, whom He de-
3286 Assurance of Almighty's Oath. dares to have been stiff-necked and 
3,390 Doubtless Abraham and all of his hard-hearted, rebellious, would tt 

family, Israel after the flesh, drew a surprise us that the divine, benevolent 
certain amount of blessing and en- Intention should be to bless others 
■oduraglemlhnt from this covenant or than the Jew»—other» who had not in 
promise and the oath of the Almighty, fhe past the favors and privileges of 
which doubly sealed It, which gave this favored nation, and whose course, 
double assurance of Re certainty of therefore, was less in opposition to Che 
accomplishment; but the apostle In- Mghf? , It should not surprise us. And 
timatee In the words quoted, that God’s 8° we find in this great oath-bound 
special design In giving that covenant covenant a blessing tor all nation»— 
and In binding- It: solemnly with an all people».
oath, was to encourage Spiritual Israel Poor, Imperfect Creatures.
—to give .us a firm foundation for "We make God's love too 
talth- By false standards of our own.'

God well knew that, alt ho 3000 years Do not misapprehend 
from His own standpoint would be but not teaching ttoat heathen and imtoe- 
*a brief space, “as a watch in the dies and the unregenerate In general 
night,” nevertheless to us the i*mo shall be taken to heaven where they 
would appear long, and the strain upon would be utterly out of harmony with 

4,379 faith would lie severe; hence the port- their surrounding» and require to be 
tlve statement and the still more de- converted and to foe taught Such an 
liberate oath that, bound it. We can- Inoonelstent view we leave to those 
not but wo.ider at such condescension who ere now claiming that the heathen 
upon the part of the great Creator— wild be saved In their Ignorance We 
that He would stoop to his fallen créa- stand by the word of God that " there 
tures and. above ail. that He should Is no present salvation without flalitih 
condescend to give His oath on the ln Christ Jesus, and that the heathen
subject. __ __ aT|d the Imbeciles have neither part

L*** J1fSU8 was ^e great hrtr nor tat 1n the salvation of the present 
of the Albrahamic promise, and the time. We stand toy the scrinturw, ! 
faithful of His consecrated people of which say that salvation at the ere I 
this gospel age are declared to be His sent time ie only for the Tittle flock 
Joint-heirs In that promise, which who, thru much tribulation shall enter 
not yet fulfilled. For Its fulfilment, the kingdom. We stand by the sert^
not only the church Is waiting, as the tures which sav that this Idtnedom
bride or fellow-members of the body class now being developed te 
of Christ, to be participants with the of Abraham under the iLd their 
1-ord in the glories Implied In the pro- Heed, their Elder Brother the Rtofe ‘
mise, but additionally, the whole ere- groom crooner, the Bride-
atlon (the entire human family) Is The period in which opportunity will 
groaning and travailing In pain to- be granted to man i« i l 1gether waiting for the great fulflK- t«S till
ment of that oath-bound promise or sand-rear dav ^tihe !? ,h<ni
covenant (Romans vlll, 19-23). will | dat K

Need I quote the promise, the one so a day of orovln * testing,
repeatedly- referred to In the a.postoMc whether, with afull knowledge (tad 
writings, the one which is the basis or end of righteousness, whtah

Christ. All Christians agree to this, rrvemt, «he trial dav forHth«*wÜirfUd®r" 
ail t ho they have not distinctively and cured for all thru5 tb» ®e_
properly ^seriated it with the 2eclar- ^Sri^ '^h^e ofT
étions of the promise. But the Apostle Lord are abroad in riL 1
makes clear to us that In saa-lng that habitants of the wwidXtîTwm rî«rto' 
Christ 1» the Seed of Abraham, he had eousness” (Isaiah mi ai earn r erht- 
in mind not only the Lord Jeeus as the ’ ’’
Head of the Body, the Head of the 
Christ, but also the overcoming saints 
of this Gospel Age as the Body of 
Christ. This _he distinctly states in 
many places, tor instance Galatians HI,
16-29. Here he declares the matter ex
pressly, saying: "If ye be Christ’s, 
then are ye Abraham'» Seed, end heirs 
according to the promise.”

"The Seed of Abraham” is «he Gospel 
Church with her Head, the Lord Jesus, 
as the Apostle states again saying:
"We, brethren, as Isaac was (typified 
by Isaac), are the children of promise”
(Galatians Iv. 28). It follows that the 
Seed of Abraham mentioned ln the pro
mise Is not complete and will not be 
until the full ckwe cf this Gospel Age 
—the hai-vest time of which we be'leve

W. L. Joy, 1756 Dundas-st..................2,154,083
Eleanor Dean, 41 Dundas-st................ 270,326
Isaac Betts, Keele and Dundas..,.. 73,199 
Bobt. Purvis, 869 Lansdowne-ave... *46,049 
A. W. Campbell, 333 W. Annette-st... 37,965 
Mr»- W. L. Thomas, 174 Maria-st... 23,834
Mildred Mitchell, 50 Vernon-st............ 22,509
H. E. Williams, 88 Laughton-ave.... 19,465
H- J- Ennis, 122 May-street ................ 19,315
C. F. Davis, 10 Emerson-ave ........ .. 10,315
George Irvine, 70 Willoughby-st.......... 9,225
Samuel Jinks, 1636 Dundas-st reel.... 7,983 
A. 8. Gilbert, 100 West Dundas-st.
Roy Wlxon, 17 Hoskln-ave...
Ida Ashman, Jane-etreet ...
Henry Thomas, St Clair-ave........
J. O'Ehrlng, Wilkinson Plow Co.
J. C. Smith, 145 Paclfic-ave ............
C. Sherwln, 64 Willoughby-a ve 
A. J. Anderson, Louise & Frederick 6,801 
S. Rydlng, 206 West Dundas-st
K. E. Collins, 31 Paclflc-ave ..
C. Clarry. 195 Hallam
F. Conroy, 99 Dundas .............................
Al. Hounsell, 46 McMurray-ave-........
W. H. Baldwin, 1694 Dundas-st...... 5,600

La
That is another strong point about a “ Pease.” There is absolutely 

no dirt—none in the cellar when you shake it, because the large dust 
flue takes it up Into the Combustion Chamber. None in the air reservoir 
—^because all horizontal joints are “enp” joints, and the cement lies in the 
“cup"—so the cement cannot fall away, au perpendicular joints are rivetted 
steel plates. '

If you are building, or your present heat is not satisfactorr—write us. 
All we want is a chance to tell you about our furnace—and leave the 
judgment to you.

Write To-day for Catalogue.

PEASE FOUNDRY CO., LIMITED, TORONTO and WINNIPEG 
Manufacturers Boilers, Furnaces, Combination Heaters, Etc.

Toronto Showrooms—36-88 Queen Street East.

.. I960 
1Ï6IO 

... 7,137 

.. 7,035
able z

His ways are
6,965

4500 6,928
. 6,920

6,700
6,318

DISTRICT NO. 5, TORONTO.ty Which ! ■ >6,220•St .... 1530• i.
6,100
6,001 R. Johnstone, 280 Jarvls-st................... 2,532,922

R. C. Newman, Shea's Theatre.....l,626,141 
Chief Villlers, Berkeley-st. Fire Stn.607,783 
E Strowger, Board of Trade Hotel.521,229 
W. D. Corcoran, 620% Lake Shore 

road, Hanlan's Point, "Baxter'»
Segar Store" ............................................

William Tingle, Shea’s Theatre....... 371,498
Miss G. Ila Andrews, Con Life Bg 114,607 
R. Moffett, undertaker, 271 Yonge. 70,325
G. Leonard, Wilton and Yonge.......... 61,396
Mrs. W. Stevens, 79 Rose-ave .......... 41,314
J. J. Harris*. 7 Aiexander-st............. 38,017'
Mrs. A. Rutherford, 642 Yonge-st .. 34,420
E. Blake, 39 Darllng-ave.......................  34,096
J. F. Coltson, 22 Metcalfe-st .............  33,182
T. Gundrey, 79 Shuter-st........................... 32,765
J. A. Charlesworth, 178% Mutual-st.. 30,055 
Eisworth Richmond, 642 Church-st.. 30,824
F. M. Westcott. 10 Cornwall-st.......... 28,9341
T. E. Davis, 43 E. Adelalde-st ............ 27,482
H. Nord, 45 Maltland-st ......... 26,443
H. E. Levorington, 98 Berkeley-st... 23,964
A. Gard, 353 Church-st .......................
Miss F. McKell, 6 Glfford-st ..........
A. H. Andrews, 330 East Klng-st ..
F. V. Martin, 47 Shuter-st..................
Fred Connor, 195 Seaton-st......................mils
A. Sloan, 41 McGlll-st......................... 11,699
John O'Connor, 70 Lombard-st ____ 10,937
Sergt. Moon. 67 Shuter-st....v........ .
Mrs. J. H. Titus. 177 Seaton-st ....
James Tomlin. 218 Bleecker..................
Miss Pearl Shier, Boston Shoe............. 8,300
Austin Russell, 37 Seaton-st..................... 7430
Mrs. A. Lawson, 253 Gerrard-st. E. 7,115
Miss G. Price, 612 Parllament-et..........
Miss N. R. Smith, 386 Wllton-ave.... 6,735 
A Shrubb, Tremont House
E. Archer, 6 Bowman-st ....................
R. A. 9avlgny, 26 E. Adelalde-st.... 6,290 
C. E. Herman, Headquarters Hqtel. 6,200 
Miss Minnie Dudley, Wood-st...
W. J. Moore, P. O. Dept..............
Leo Mitchell, 16 Wyatt-ave........
C. Stouffer, 38 Gerrard-st. E...

6,473 Mles Pearl Defoe, 48 Dundonald-st.. 6,115 
!.. 6,'210 H- A. McNeill, Robt. -Simpson Co... 4,885 

H. Dunn, 86 Seaton-st................................. 4,690
F, J. Davis, 56 Welleeley-st...................  4,435
Dayld Scott, 168 Klng-st. E...................  4,385
A Caster, Robertson Bros.....................
H. p. Çvans, Union Life Insurance

Company .............................................
Chas. Swift, 68 Church-st..........
W. Johnston, 90 Sumach-st..........
Joseph Russell, 437 Jarvls-st................. 3,980

n,,„. a,.. „ ,jL B. O. Pierce, 237 Wellesley-st. 3,876?Upe ........ E91:115 Thomas W. Wedlock, care of the
J'vtP v ' ”r C. Hudson Co., 20 E. Klng-st............ 3,800

Yon« Stiee? U * 344 VP Fr,d Qa»®‘er- 120 East Queen-st........ 3,690
n b uS.4''^'u";....................."'‘1? J. L. Hughes, 47 Dundonald-st  3,680
R s onnln 62dR»t8trîî» A V'11« w Dr’ Norman Allen. 108 Carlton-st.... 3,425
SrsS wa,LPlnWe5f.a^edrt,r^-aGtlvens-rt.lM LaldlaW & C°”

at.-Sgt. L. A. Kirkland, 38 Dundas. 92,443 Str®et .................. ....................
Jack Tait, 695 Dovercourt-rd .............. 84,846
Gertrude Dale, 134 Dundas-st............ 77,796
P. McKelvIe, 221 Montrose-ave.......... 64,321 ^ H
Chas. Ruff, 171 Bathurst-st......................  59,400 JI- Ruth. McDonald.-284 Avenue-rd.2Aol,663
A. G. Crysdale, 100 Crawford-st .... 43,451 A M. Brltnell, 95 Summerhlll-av....412,927!
Lieut. Jas. Kennedy, General P.O.. 37,340 John Trowbridge, 111 Walker-av...447,41$
A. Headman, 21 Roblnson-st .............. 35,596 G. Hogg, 63 Summerhlll-ave
Annie Miller, 23 Tecqmseth-st............ 32,050 Jessica M. Lowe, 1423 Yonge-st
Cyril Coekburn, 626 Crawford-st........ 26,976 H. Jocelyn, 33 Wlckson-ave........
R. J. Ford, 321 Euc!ld-ave...................  26,613 Churchill Arlldge, 107 Summerhlll.. 25,963
James Kennedy, 45 Glvens-st................ 26,060 Douglas Fugard, 2 Shaftesbury-pi.. 9,823
TV. Hurlbert, 8 Palmerstoo-sq.............. 17,620 Jos. Collett, Yonge-st., Bgllngton ..

, Frank porter, 9 Baden-st.......................  14,715 W. Sparks, P.O. Dept., Deer Park ..
Harry Bower, 11 N. Markham-st... 14,462 Ernie Seitz, 6 Pine Hill-road .
Roy WerHp. 628 Crawford-st.................... 12,810 Mabel Robinson, Davlsvtlle ........
Thos. Robinson, 983 Dovercourt-rd.. 12,659 Wm. Harper, 46 Summerhlll-ave 
E. T. Brackett. 8 Tecumseh-place.... 10,015 Mrs. Thos. Frogley, 1162 Yonge-st.... 4,250

9,830 
9,746 
9,210

Kate McKenzie. 166 Manning-ave........ 9,055
A. E. Fegan, 58 Ollve-ave........ .
Florence Gregory. 277 Concord-av.... 7,530 
Alice Llewellyn, Kenwood & Alice... 6,985 
Britton B. Jones, 683 Bathurst-st.... 6,935 
Mrs. 8. J. Peterman, 144 Dovercourt. 6,695 
D. Walker, supt. Cattle Market
V. Wlddifleld, 136 Crawford-st..
Miss L. Beagley, 101 Claremont-st... 6,540
J. McMillan, 234 Bellwoods-ave........... 6,535
Mrs. J. Powers, 60% Defoe-st........
W. H. Perkin. 93 Ollve-ave............
Robt. Holt, 11 Montrose-ave........
John King, 1141 Dovercourt-rd...
Mrs. Doughty, 337 Shaw-st............
Cyril May ne, 473 Concord-ave....
Frank Crowley, 90 Claremont-st

V
d Gives 
b Leadii 
didate

NOTICE TO r \NDIDATES.
Mistakes In the standing of 

candidates should be repn-ted to 
’’c Contest Manager pertonal'./ 

or b- letter so that corrections may 
be made at on^e.

r
5 =4 ms ?»

E*n;DISTRICT NU. 2. TORONTO. E
l-'red H, Terry, 36 Empress-cres .. 1,068,726 
A W. Stonebam, 51 Lansdowne-av..159,240
W. C. Roberts, 259 Havelock .......... 157,701
George Bolwell, 36 Noble-st................145,550
Mrs. H. Browning, 27 Mechanlcs-av. 132,587 
Mrs. R. E. H. Davidson, 69 Muir -avl3U,143 
J. W. Woolnough, 18 Delaney-cres. 66,174 
John Fawcett, 183 Gardeu-ave .... 20,954
Thos. W. Munro. 85 Macdonell-ave.. 18,645
J. Greenhlll, 39 Wright-eve ..................
Sgt.-Major J. W. Kirkness, 73 Bea-

consfleld-avenue ......................................  16,370
E. E. Brown, 360 Brock-ave............ 15.681
D. Forbes, 38 Garden-ave .............  12,588
Bert Beatty, 156 Garden-ave .......... 11,796
Helen Murray, 1690 West Klng-st.. 10.875 
Thos. Longboat, Galley-ave ...
Bud Merson, 35 Jameson-ave .
Edna Huston, 52 Parkway-ave..
Mrs. Hutchins, 29 Delaney-cres 
B. Jones. 21 Maple Grove, Parkdale. 8.356 
Alice Mathewson, 2 St. Clarens-av... 8,215
Mrs. Arthur Perks, 659 Dundas.......... 8,190
M. E. Cook, 387 Lansdowne-ave .... 8,100
TV. J. Scott, 125 Lansdowne-ave .. 8,075
Gladys Morrison, 94 Sorauren-ave.... 8,015 
Victor Sheppard, 161 St. Helens-ave. 7,695 
A R. Blckerstaff, 1243 W. Klng-st... 7,735 
W. G. McClelland, 117 Rusholme-rd.. 7,old 
J. J. Beck, 1446 West Queen-st..
George Bowley, 687 Dundas-st ..
G. B. Best, 192 Macdonell-ave.
Frank Roy, 16 Close-ave..................
Thos. J. Smart, 102 Llndsay-ave...... 6,896
Mrs. Geo. Smith, 98 Gladstone-ave.. 6,640 
W. V. Hepburn, 196 Havelock-st
James D. Woods, 174 Dunn-ave............ 3,430
David Weir, 24 Garden-ave
E. B. Metcalfe, 1251 Queen West .. 3,0»

Diœj£L'i- lût.

M
Mrs. R. L. Surtees, North Bay..........
Miss E. Trull, Whttewood-avenue,

New Llskeard, Ont.................................
Miss Minnie F. Logan, 344 Klng-st.,

Peterboro ..........................................
Mrs. E. McAue, North Bay........
Miss 1. Hambley, Bowmanvllle 

V Cockredge, North Bay
Kennedy, Cobourg .............

M. Kelly, North Bay.....................
Leigh R. Knight, Lindsay .....................
Helen Smith, Klng-st., Port Hope ..
John Williams, North Bay, Ont ........
M. Cowan, Burketon Stn.......................
Herbert L. Blanchard,

street, Peterboro, Ont ..........................
Mabelle Hooper, 181 Dalhousle-st.,

Peterboro ........................................................
Blanche Taylor, Plcton. Ont ...............
Miss Maud Riggs, 288 George-sti eet,

Belleville ........................ ......... .................
A. E. Rodgers, The. Examiner, Pe

terboro, Ont ..............................
Miss E. Wright, Pontypool .
Miss Fielder, Hailey bury ..
May Mulvaney, Lindsay .........................
M. McMaster, Charles-st., Belleville.
w. J. King. Main-st.. North Bay........
Ethel I. Adam, Lindsay .........

109,94$

100,289It Means to 
the Grand | 

Prize in Big 
al Contest é

■t
21,196
20.269
18,267
16,643

gs
. 96,974 
. 71,677) 
. 51,13$ 
.. 25,155 
.. 18,690 
.. 13,265

16,391

Harve
Judd '.Wf

.. 8,866

... 8,710
6,236
6,66010,469 

. 10,047 
. 8,695

8.310 5,530

LIVES AND PROPERTY ARE SAVED BY USING
Eddy's Silent Safety Parlor Matches

5,301
322 Water-8,530

5,060
6,765

3,7»
3,7566,610

. 6,877astr
I ** v} 'jgmI 3,600 The fruit season is here, and with it the 

demand for SUGAR. When purchas
ing:, insist Upon having:

... 3,575 

... 3,606
6.136
6,660

3.4505.390. 7,306 ;3.4066,2107,001

♦

DISTRICT NO. 12.6,5»
4,365

M. B. Lambert, 309 Queen-st..Klngs-3,19» V4,260 ton ...........................................................
4,160 George H. Gurren, Sandhurst. 
4,155 Capt. Harold Lamb, Brockvllle

311,459 
149,957

■ . 48,399
John H. Jarvis, 7 Ann-st., Kingston. 44,007 
R. Cornelius, 34 Cherry-st., Kingston 28,766 
W. G. Francis, the Town Depot, 

Kingston

DISTRICT NO. 3, TORONTO.
\

!20,099
L. V. Withers. 70 Lloyd-st., Ottawa. 19,804 
Mis* Bernice Shane, Fenelon Falls.. 9,800 
Stanley Woodcock, 155 Bank-st., Ot

tawa ........................... ..................................
Miss F. McDougall. Cornwall ..............
Miss Muriel Churchill. Gananoque .. 4.876 
Miss A. Marks, Hicks' House, Perth. 4,796
John B. Allison. Napanee ...................  4,550
James Biggs, Wilklns-sireet, Belle

ville ............................................................. j
George W. Hicks, 134 Union-at.)

Kingston, Ont ..............................................
Miss Alice McIntosh, 258 Sydenham 

street, Kingston .......................................

..

CANADA’S STANDARD

Made From Pure Cane Sugar
narrow

7,500
us. We are3,015 4.900

DISTRICT NO. 6, TORONTO.
MANUFACTURED BY

THE CANADA ÜGAR REFINING CO., Limited
MONTREAL, QUE.

. i4.276110,562
35,859
26,441 4,000

TWO ALDERMEN ACCUSEDI  ̂• *, ' ? — %% 8,170 *
7,216 Said to Have Double-Crossed Regina 

in Real Estate Deal.
REGINA, Saak., Sept. 3.—A supreme 

court Judge will inquire into charges 
of malfeasance of office preferred by 
local newspapers against Aid. Peverett 
and Wilkinson, and the city clerk ac
ting under pressure of the aldermen.

Wilkinson bought a warehouse site 
from the city with a reservation for a 
spur track across the property. He 
paid seven hundred dollars for the pro
perty. He listed it with Aid. Peverett. 
as a real estate agent, who sold to 
Campbell Bros, and Wilson, wholesale 
grocers, for 82500. The transfer was 
made out toy the city clerk, under in
structions of two aldermen, and the 
spur track reservation was eliminated. 
The city must now pay the owners of 
the lots 82000 for the right to cross the 
property.

6,671
4,900

. 4,309

NO HIGHER IN PRICE THAN 
ANY OTHER BEER, BUT 
CHEAPER BECAUSE SO 
MUCH BETTER.

Gifford B. King, 400 Glvens-st 
Fred C. Lee, 1028 Bathurst-st 
H. L. Forbes, 190 Beatrlce-st... DISTRICT NO. 7, TORONTO.

.394,663 
.328,167) 
.127,686 
.126.156 
. 99,907

Loulse Watkins, 148 Slmpson-av
Herbert Pink, 65 West-ave.............
T. F. Hodglns, 17 Spruce-ave.......
J. Rose. 63 Woolfrey-ave................
C. A. Barclay, 43 Riverdale-ave.
Mabelle Hamilton, 163 Broadview.... 84,793
F. J. Newberry, Edwin Hotel........... 85,871
H. F. Oakley, 451 Logân-ave.............. 82.506
Norman Mcllveen, 2000 E. Queen-st 74,849 
John Maldlaw, jr., 123 Morse-st 
Elsie Max, 72 Kippendale-ave .
James Hook, Vlctor-ave ........
Sol Maxwell, 115 Brooklyn-ave.
S. B. Herbert, 116 Pape-ave...
W. J. Thompson, 146 Hampton-ave. 14,619
Miss L. Wilson. 94 Hamilton-st.........  13,36$
Mrs. M. Garland, 191 Bolton-ave.... 12,107
J. Clements, Gas Wks., Eastern-ave. 11,460 
A. J. Bentley, 70 Balsam-ave...... 10,664
Charles Bodley, 26 Kenllworth-cres. 9,460 
A. H. De Mara, 41 Kenllworth-cres.. 8,890 
F. J. Quinn, 1000 E. Queen-st..........
James Dobson, Don Mllls-rdad ...... 6,945 Change In Jsckgorf'e Point Special.
A Bre^° m' .......... 6 830 For the convenience of those wishing
M T. Hayden! H Maln-st.,’ É! 'Top.'.! . 6,790 to spendthe holiday at Jaotoon’a Point, 
Rev.B. Stauffer, Pape and Baln-aves. 5,750 Grand Trunk special train leaving To-
A. Mackenzie. 88 Slmpson-ave ........? 6.656 ronto at 1.40 p.m. to-day will not return
R. Edwards, the R. Simpson Co .... 5.5» from Jackson’» Point until 7.40 
H. R. Williams, 1 Riverdale-ave. ... 6,465 Tuesday, Sept. 7th, reaching Toron*a W. H. Sheffer, Tor. W. Spec.Works. 5,265 9 50 8 roron.o
Frank Pooley, Maple-avenue ............ 5,130
C. I. Holden, 61 Guelph-ave ........ .. 6,036
W. D. Devltt, 18 First-avenue .......... 4,980
J. Shea, 138 Morse-st ................................  4,860
Wm. McMillan, 30 Carlaw-ave ....... 4,785
B. Merrill, 80 Lake Front, K. Beach. 4,460
T. Stone, 1227 East Queen-st .............. 4,395

10. L. E. Wlckens, 48 Hambly-ave .......... 4,260
’ J?«- E. Blea, 42 Woodbine Beach .. 4,266

Elmer De Laplante, 2357 E. Queen .. 4,060 
..«26,187 M. L. C. Sheffer, 69 Howle-ave ...... 3,966

Mr. Harvey Obee, 12 Morley-ave ... 3,950

8.360

6,685
6.610

.. 33,967 

.. 21,615 

.. 19,655 

.. 19,132 

.. 16,072

.. 6,510 

.. 6,435 

.. 6,435 

.. 6,410 
.. 6,315 
.. 6,030 
.. 5,935

A. Burger, 76 Helena-av .Wychwood 5,840
Florence Creed, 6 Rolyat-st........
F. Smith, 714 Palmerston-ave..
F. R. Weaver, 886 Manning-ave 
L. J. M. Guinness, Cosgrave Brew.. 6,400 
Mrs. McCue, King and Tecumseth... 5,360
J. J. O'Regan. 6 Montrose-ave.............. 6,300
Chas. Bauckham, 1043 Dovercourt-rd 5,230
Rev. J. D. Morrow, 939 Bathurst.......  6,160
Robt. Martin, 760 Crawford-st............... 4,680
Gladys Wright, 199 Bellwoods-ave... 2,46o 
W. V. Tomlinson, 23 Glvens-st ..... 2,452
Mies Florence McNeill, 660 Bathurst. 2,17o 
Miss Ethel Woodward. 138 Shaw-st.. 2,02» 
Miss Thelma Lowery, 415 Osslngton-

COSGRAVrSpre- 1

i........ 5,650
..... 5,829 
........ 5,535 iil i8,623

FROM FITZHUGH.
a. in. E. H. Fltzbugh, 3rd vice-president of 

the Grand Trunk Railway, ln a com
munication to the local

A Brew without equal any
where—at all dealers by the 
case—Sold at all good hotels.

2,060avenue The Lid On at Atlantic City.
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.. Sept. 3. — 

"Sixty-seven warrants charging an 
equal number of liquor dealers with 
violating the Sunday closing law were 
obtained to-day by agents of the Lord’s 
Day Alliance, and good citizenship 
league.

It Is asserted (that unless the liquor 
establishments are closed next Sunday, 
Mayor 8toy will be arrested on a war
rant charging misdemeanor ln office.

passenger de
partment. desires it to be cleanly un
derstood that the removal of the Grand

York to M'mlco has!
vCT v ~ ,? th* faot that the Grand 
Tnmk Railway has been unable to

the exacting, regulations .
bylaw, and has, 

been greatly annoyed by reason of the 
action taken against the company by1 
the smoke Inspector. The attitude 
taken by the dty of Toronto In regard 
to the construction of the viaduct has 
had absolutely nothing to do with the 
Grand Trunk's resolution to remove the 
yards to Mlmico.

DISTRICT NO. 4, TORONTO.
C. H. Kleeberger, 751 Rlchmond-st.

W, Liederkranz Club------...
T. O. Ovens. 375 Spadlna-ave .
J. E. Jarvis, 67 Cumberland-st 
Mrs. A. Stanton, 227 Borden...
Miss G. Joslln, Ladles’ Wear, Ltd.,

64 Wellington-st. W................................
Mrs. M. E. Curtiss. 677 W. Queen.. 154,190
C Rt Butler, 570 W. Klng-st...............  44,741
T B. Alcock, sec. Gurney Co............ 40,783
Miss Constance Holiday, cashier,

"14 Barbers,” 9 Rlchmond-st. W.. 38,405
Chas. S. Porter, 26 Baldwin-it.............. 37,640
Mrs. J. Curtin, 301 Klng-st W.......... 35,228
W. H. Taylor, 144 Harbord-st .......... 21,168
O. A. Stewart, 101 Portland-st .......... 20,304
G. Archer. 76 Wtllcocke-st ................. 19,363
Qeo. Stewart, Armories ..............................15,565
O. Cslltns, 60 Roxborough-st. W.........15,285
A. E. Jennings, 350 W. Adelalde-st.. 13,690
Thos. Loudon. 11 Rerryman-st.........13,190
W. S. Freeman, 179 McCaul-st .... 13,069
May Jones ...................................-..............
W. Mansell. Aberdeen Hotel......
Hattie Nichols, 71 Denison .............
XV. Grant. 48th Highlanders .........
E. Thompson, 65 Ulster-st.................
Robt. Somers. 150 Dupont-st..............
Arthur McMahon, 121 Portland-st.
F. W. Rose. 1$ St. Mary-st...................... 7,610
J. J. Main, 40 Prince Arthur-ave........ 6,990
A K. Cameron. 23 Elm-st....................... 6,310
H. George, % Fears-ave........................... 6,435
"• Stein. 342 W. Queen-st........................ 5,045
8 Whalen, 350 West Queen-st.............. 5,015
Miss I. Berkowitz, 98 Albert-st........... 4,810

> v,’, Flanagan, Grand Central Hotel.. 4,805
«l»s Anna Grey, 100 College-st.......... 4,790
«arry Ranks. 455 Queen-st. W............ 4,725
, • Pope 55 Pears-ave............j................... 4,696
L. A. Wilson, 67 Sulllvan-st............!.. 4,69.5
î* J' Haughan, 31 Breadalbane.

1 j,m- Brennan, 7° I.owther
t’Ï-*' Donald Robertson, Canada
Life Building ....>..................

il8' îJooeysett. 18 Webster-ave 
V. Brown, 223 Borden-st...

....540,029

BREWED AND BOTTLED BY THE ,

Cosgrave Brewery Co., of Toronto,
201,167

DISTRICT NO. 8. HAMILTON. 1

T. J. McBride, 66 King E ,Hamilton.178,020 
W. J. Gibbons, 128 East-av. North.139,527
F. Irishman, 107 George-st...................  56,139
R. Soanes, 207 South Sherman-av... 53)977 
P. Nelson, the Dominion Hotel .... 38 060 
E. B. Mosgrove. 188 South Lock-st... 29)6»
Pearl Nixon, 322 Vlctoria-ave.............. 28 535
Chas. Hughes, 663 East Barton .... 16,’380

—-
we are now In.

All thru tiie prophétie» the Lord fore
told the sufferings of Christ end the 
glories that should follow ; nevertheless 
the glorie» to follow hare been granted 
much more space In the Divine Revela
tion than the sufferings of the present 
tiihe. The Implication suggested by 
the Apoette I» that when the glories 
of the future shall be realized, the trials 
and sufferings and difficulties of the 
present time will be found not worthy 
to be compared; but those gtorice and 
blessings have been veiled from our 
mental vision, and Instead a great pall 
hangs over the future In the minds of 
many of the Lord's people.

The Cream of the Promise 
Now what hope a,nd Interest has the 

Church of Christ In t*râ promise made 
to Abraham 7 To us belongs the very 
cream of the promise, “the riches of 
God’s grace." The promise implies 
the greatness of the Seed of Abraham, 
which Seed Is Christ-and the oreroom-

LIMITED.
The South African Memorial.

Lord Charles Beri-sford vi 111 lay the 
cornerstone of the South African Me
morial on Saturday next.OLD GOLDDISTRICT NO. 9. street. The R. S. Williams & Sons 

Co., Limited.
STANDING OFFER OF $1000.Western Ontario.

Miss Minnie Ferrler, Berlin..................581,933
A. M- Crawford, Wlngham, Ont.... 174.182
C. A. Muma, Drum bo............................... 146,203
C. Fleming, G.T. Stn.. Brantford.. 79.560
Margaret Tibbs. Wlngham.................. 80.408
Roy Torrance, 14 Pollock-av.. Galt.. 62,640 
Grace E. V. Johnson, Oheweken .... 28,220
M. Puddlcombe, Haysville............... 14,073
J. S. Richardson, 446 Central-ave,

London ..........................................................
Mildred Copland, 10 Mlll-at., Harrls-

/
These are strenuous days in the 

manufacturing world and all high- 
grade concerns are striving to produce 
the best.

Some six years ago Hie groat New 
Scale Williams piano was placed on 
the market, and Its sucres,* was In
stantaneous.

9.360
8.948
8,453
8.140
8.164
7.965
7.760

Police Court Penalties.
"It is the conductor who . hould be 

up for disorderly conduct." said Mary 
A. Wills, who was charged in police 
court with being disorderly mm a Dun- 
das-atroej car. The case was adjoom-

Fred Doane and Pat Maher appeared. 
Charged with neglecting to secure the 
leather tariff cases for . their oafos,
which the lav eiders. Doane was fined 
$5 without costs, iid Maher’s case wa, 
adjourn id.

Ernest Co Wry Was fined $2 without, 
ccsts for being diecrderly on a Ktogrt 
street car.

John Duncan v.us uip, charged wltffl 
racing horses on Hayden-stn-c-t. Tlij( 
a qfe was adjourned.

mm
1 In those six years the 

output has grown until to-day the fac
tory produces as maty Instruments 
any similar institution In Canada.

Why?
All that Is possible to go into a 

high-grade piano goes into the "New 
Scale XWflllams." We do not hesitate 
to say It is the best that brains can 
produce, and to convince the public of 
our sincerity In tins statement; we 
v.lll give one thousand dol’ar* In 
to any charitable Institution fn 
dty If any Canari:a|n 
produces a better piano.

See this great pianio

10,400 V.
* as

9.01 liton
Chas. Wiley, Laurie P.O., Huron Co. 5,425 
.7. XV. Lloyd, 4 Ontarlo-st.. Stratford. 5.320 
Dr. J. P. Rankin, Erie-et.. Stratford 5,360 
Mrs. G. F. Marshall, James-st., Sea-

forth ......................
J. A. Capell, Elora
Miss M. Mlllward, Grimsby .................. <935
Simpson Orr, Wlngham 
Miss Lily Youngbut, Yonge-street,

XXfaferloo. Ont .......................................... ',535
Harriet Osborne, The Ellis House,

St. Catharines, Ont ............
B. Atkinson, Georgetown .

Iv

CIGARETTES............ 5.225
14,38»

tag Church. This greatness is so won-
4, <17 derful as to be a’most beyond human 

comprehension, 
this Gospel Age who "make their call
ing and election sure” in Christ, are to 
be Joint-foelre with Him in the glorious 
Millennial Kingdom which is to be

VER r
gr>lU

-

mantwfacturcr

The ov«wme« of-ave..

THE P The honorary governors, who will 
visit the Toronto General Hospital dur
ing the coming week are Mr 
McLaughlin and Mr. Andre-

4,435 
4,810
3,985 O. Simpson, 168 Dalhousle, Brantford 4,030

.......... 4,297
4,173 at the exhibi

tion or at our warurooms, 143 Yongc- . Michael 
Smith.

PASTOR RUSSELL’S SERMON
Spiritual Israel. Then Natural Israel. Text. "If Ye Be Christ's 

Then Are Ye Abraham’s Seed, and Heir»” (Galatians. Hi.. 29)
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talnment that ia in great “
1» a beauty show -with artistic P"» 
era, dever comedian» and an attrac
tive chorus. This teanoue comedy 
opera, the wcric of Fratit 
Cfuatav Ivudens. will be «be 
at the Princess the first half of the 
week after the #alr under the manage
ment of John Cort, who has suppUeti
the opera with a wonderfully elabor
ate scenic and costumtc display, it 
it stated that the gowns worn W 
the ladles of the chorus as we*l as the 
principals are veritable creations.

“The Hastings Show.”
•The Hastings Show,” a mcry bur

lesque, will (be at the G&yety next 
week. This Is the tiret presentation. 
The company comes with the brat 
press comments from all parts of the 
country, -with the finest endorsements 
end the “standing room only” , has 
ibeen mutih In evidence. The entertain- 
ment promises to (be a Mttie more than 
•what is usually understood by the 
term “burl esq wee." The management 
of “The Hastings Show” offers a r-egl 
burlesque, well cast, handsomely 
mounted and brilliantly costumed. In 
addition to this, all the resources of 
electricity are commanded., making the 
ensemble equal to the musical come
dies which play to high prices on the 
New York Broadway. The first part 
Is a pot pourri, entitled "Americans in 
London." This, at course, will foe 
treated humorously—«till, the pic
turesque atmosphere will be all there. 
The chorus will foe girls and very 
pretty ones at that. “A Paris Model," 
a detailing musical comedy. Is the finale 
of the production, which to a continu
ous roar of laughter. In which the 
chief lun-nakers are: The more than 
.popular Harry Hastings; Tom Coyne, 
the funniest comedian on the Ameri
can stage; Viola Sheldon, the Cali
fornia NlghtJnghle, assisted by the 
Clarion Four, Harvey and Curtis, Bo
hannon and Corey. Campbell and' 
Brady; Miss Viola Sheldon,- who, with
out conceit, is the highest salaried- wo
man In burlesque, and thirty-five hand
some and shapely girls.

The Star Theatre.
One of last season’s triumphs in the 

.burlesque and vaudeville world, the 
“Ducklings," under the management of 
Frank Colder, -will appear at the Star 
Theatre next week. This combination, 
which has been approved' toy the press 
in ervery city In which the company 
has playedv Is credited with being a 
musical organization that is extremely 

The opening scene 
Is one of the funny farces which bristle 
with eccentitle predicaments illustrat
ing the Me of ‘The Janitor.” Forty 
chorus girls In the most novel of this 
year’s costumes assist In the latest 
productions of the musical world. 
There is a galaxy of comedians, sing
ers and dancers, and an olio that Is 
decidedly meritorious. During the per
formance a number cf mechanical elec
trical features Are introduced!. At 
Schenectady, New York, according to 
the press criticisms, hundreds were 
turned away on opening night at the 
Empire Theatre, while crowded houses 
have greeted this company wherever It 
lias appeared.

Sip^o^H "iEvery 8,x I MAJESTIC MUSIC Hill
‘ MORRIS VAUDEVILLE

Amusements

À
mi V

Wonderful Demand for e Wonderful 
Remedy.

During the past few yrara«us sale* 
of "Fruit-actives" have doubled «W 
six months. For the six months from 
January to July of this year, the sales 
of this popular medicine were more 
than twice greater than for any simi
lar period since " Fruit-actives’’ was 
Introduced to the public. •

The National Drug * Chemical Com
pany of Canada, limited, the largest 
wholesale drug house in the world— 
Lymans Limited of Montreal—end Ly
mans Brothers of Toronto—are buying 
"Fruit-actives” in 100 gross lota 100 
gross means 14,400 boxes, which retail 
for 17,200,00. This gives some ideaof 
the steady demand for these wonderful 
fruit liver tablets.

It is safe to say that “Fruit-ar-tlvra 
is on sale in every drug store and in 
departmental stores and general stores 
carryln» medicines thruout the Domin
ion. Nor Is the sale of “Fruit-a-tlves 
confined to Canada In many parts of 
the United States, "Fruit-a-tlves” is 
the standard family medicine and 
hardly a day passes that the Fruit-a- 
tlves Company does not receive prepaid 
orders from our neighbors over the Hne.

The many testimonials, which have 
been published In the leading Tfrapers, 
are the most convincing evidence of the 
great value of “Frult-a-tives.”

60c a box—6 for $2.60—or trial box, 
26c. If your dealer does not handle 
them, any quantity will foe sent post
paid on receipt of price toy 
fives, Limited, Ottawa.

Fortune and the weather smiled on 
the reception and garden party given 
at government house yesterday after
noon from 4 to 6 o’clock in honor of 
Admiral Lord Charries Bereeford. 

fTj : Never did the grounds look better. 
-> Nearly 3000 guests enjoyed the gufoer- 

**:, natertal hospitality, the gay Atomes of 
ladies lending <be necessary touch 

, hr of color to the
:f‘„ The band of the 12th Regiment of 
• - Hamilton and the pipers of the 48th 

,.,#,ittàtiandeni played during the after- 
> -Boon, Refreshments were served from 

a -large marquee which had been erect
ed on the lawn.

Within the guests were being re- 
Î.ccired in the south drawing room, and 

presented to the hero of Alexandria.
With the keutenant-governor and the
•admiral, ajwesewng to rebelve .wpre: 
Mrs. and the Misses Gibson, Major 
Macdonald and Copt. Young. A. D. C.

Among those preeent were:
Dudley Carieton. Capt. Jeffries, Vls- 

’ +, f. epuntess Canteiope, Aid. B. F. 9win- 
stead (London. Eng.), Principal and

- Hit Auden, George and -Mrs. Bunt
ing, J. F. and Mrs. Etoy, Stewart and

' Mrs. Heath, Mr., Mrs. and Miss Le 
... ufesrurier, Commodore and Mrs. Mar- 

• t--' loti- (OakvlBe), Mme. (Mechrajy. Cdl.
- - end Mrs. Bweny, Dr. and Mrs. Winnett,

• Sfk and Mrs. and MJbs Mackenzie
Alexander, Mr., Mrs. and Miss Austen, 
A- W. and Mrs. Anglin, Rev. Chan
cellor and Mrs. Burwash, A. R. and

- Mrs. Boswell, Mies Josephine Brouse, 
I. 1 W. -H. and Mise Brouse, S. C. and Mire.

Briggs, Mrs. EX Bristol, Gen. and Mies 
Cotton, Mrs. and Mias Cochrane, 
Misses Cayley, J. M. Clark, Col. G. T., 
Mrs, and Miss Denison, Mrs. and Miss 

■ ’ • Davidson, Mrs. J. J. Dixon, Ool. and 
Mis. Detomere, Maj. and Mrs. Donald,

, . Mrs. Alfred DenisOn, -Lady EJatoom- 
brldge, Lt.-CcA and Mise Grant, Lt.-

- Co*. and Mb. A. E. Goodertiem, Mr. 
-Mrs. and Miss Galt, LL-CoL Gravely, 
Oapt. and Mrs. Forsyth Grant, J. and 
Mrs. George, Col. Sam Hughes, Lt.- 
Col. Horstan, James and Mrs. Herder 
sen, Jas. L. and Mrs. Hughes, Rabbi 
and Mrs. Jacobs, Lt.-Ool. and Mrs. 
King, Mr. and Mrs. Langlois, P. C. 
and Mrs. Larkin, Sir Charles and Lady

I | Moss. HI M. and Mrs. Mtowat, Sir Wm.
j and Lady Mulock, Wm. and Mrs. Mu- 

I ,1 tT a rock, Mrs. and Miss Nbrdhetmer, Dr.
I 41 • Î* ' and Mrs. O’Reilly, Dr. OWright. Mayor 

I 1 ' 'and Mrs. Oliver, Mi. Justice Osier, Dr.
and Mrs. Spragge, Co*, and Mrs.

I Shaw, Col. Stlmson, Mrs. and Misses 
I Vflllens-Sankey, Dr. and Mrs. Torring-

\ ton, Arthur and Mme. Vankoughnet, 
i || ' Mr James Whitney, Geo. H. and Mrs.
i| Gooderham, Hon. J. J. FVjy, Col. and 
fl Mrs. Macdonald (Guelph).
K i.oti,-. ,j.A. large Hamilton contingent was 
L| - - present. Including: Mayor and Mrs. 
'> - ’-Maclaren, Major and (Mrs. Tldswell, 

Lt.-Col. and -Mrs. . Logie. Maj. and Mrs. 
Labàtt, Dr. and Mrs. Griffin, Dr. and 
Mrs. Wolverton, Col. and Mrs. Rennie,

. J,rJ,: and Miss Scott, Sheriff and Mrs.
Middleton, Mrs. W. E. Sanford, Geo.

■ E. and Mrs. Bristol, Adam 
: ... J. Stewart, M.-P.

“The Men From Heme ”
Potrfbly the enormous success of the 

new comedy drama, "The Man From 
Home,” written toy Booth Torfctogton 
and Harry Leon Wthron, which will be 
seen at the Royal Alexandra Theatre 
for the week commencing Monday 
nigbt, le due In no email measure to 
the inherent appeal of the play Itself, 
for while it is undoiArtecHy a fact that 
the excellent actors engaged by the 
management have In no small degree 
contributed to its popularity. It re- 
Vjuikee pcenethlng more than talent 
from a theeptc standpoint to bring suc
cess out Of spoken tines. Nearly half 
a million people saw the play during 
Its remarkable run of 342 performances 
In Chicago and equally enormous 
crowds have been visiting the Aetor 
Theatre in New York, where It ran 
Into its second year.

The scenes of the play are laid in 
Sorrento. In Southern Italy, and deal 
with a phase of life that has of late 
years come to be too well known by 
reason of its frequency. This is the 
attribute of some enobtotoh Americans 
In endeavoring td form a marital alli
ances where the good American gold 
is exchanged for more or less tarnish
ed European titles. In this particular 
instance, Mr. Tarklngton and Mr. Wil
son -have taken as their theme the for
tunes of a brother and sister who have 
left their Indiana home years before, 
and who, since the death of their par
ents, have been hob-knobbing with a 
class of penniless aristocrats, who fee* 
nothing but contempt for the boy and 
girl, and love for their gold. A mar
riage Is about to be arranged when 
the guardian of the two young people, 
Daniel Voorbees Pike; appears upon 
the scene, having come from his home 
for the express purpose of frustrating 
the plans of the titled ones, and. by a 
series of clever coups shows up the for
tune hunters in such a way that the 
girt turns from them ail in loathing 
and disgust to her own people. The 
play is in four acts end the entire ac
tion is laid in and about the Hotel 
Regina Marghévita at Soiyento. Ow
ing to the -large amount of scenery 
used in this production, a Labor Day 
matinee cannot be given.

-

Play House to Open Under a New 
Policy on Monday, Labor Day— 

Theatre Bills Next Week.
-p Ev

U

McQUARRIE’S
282 YONGE ST.

v
ïV

The' Wm. Morris, Inc., the btg New 
York vaudeville combination, wW open 
the Majestic Music He/ll on Monday 
(Labor Day), having recently complet
ed arrangements with A. J. Smell res
pecting the bookings. Since the ar
rangements for attractions were com
pleted a staff bf decorators under the 
direction of WMHem Eckert of Chicago 
have been working every night and 
day on the .popular playhouse, and 
everything will be in splendid shape 
for the opening, which 'has long been 
watted- for by the many lovers of high- 
class vaudeville In this city.

The auditorum to a picture with Its 
green and gold and compares In ap
pearance favorably with the most mod
em playhouse. It 'is bright and com
fortable end Just tile place for pre
senting big acts such as will toe on the 
-Mil presented by Mr. Morris.

The feature act for the opening week 
Is Maude Odell, the famous $10,000 
beauty, who won the Eugene Sandow 
gold medal for 'being the most perfect
ly-formed woman In the world. Miss 
Odell’s act is one of the sensations of 
the season, bring a Trig hit on the con
tinent and in New York. Another big 
feature is the burlesque sketch on 
"tricks In vaudeville,” by Herbert 
Lloyd & Co., who came here with a 
London, England, reputation, the envy 
of American sketch vaudeville com
panies. Still another big act to that of 
the Three Yoscarrys, said to be the 
greatest equilibrists and tumblers that 
■have appeared -in America.

There are a number of other btg 
specialties, including Gotland, the day 
modeller; the Great Bosanquet, violin 
virtuoso ; McDonald A Huntington, 
unique song end dance speedadtrts; Scott 
A Whaley, eccentric dancers; George 
W. Day, the Minstrel King, and the 
greatest motion pictures ever presented 
in tiiis city.

The policy of the house is one that 
will meet with the approval of all 
theatregoers, 
be 25c and 60c, and the matinees,, 
daily, 26c.

: \
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VISITORS TO THE
NATIONAL EXHIBITION

•V;

*8

Safe*
MagiHem.

You may have made many a visit to the city to see Toronto s great 
Fair, but this is the first time you have had the opportunity ot visit
ing the

All-for-Women” Store((

Reçu 
al was 
and d

and we're making just about as Interesting an “Exhibit as you'll 
anywhere In the city—lfi the Fair of out of It—a Style Fair of 

women’s ready-to-wear dress.
see

Frult-a-
T

EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS—ORIGINAL IDEAS—A 
MODEL STORE GIVING THE MOST FOR THE 
MONEY-SELLING AT A MINIMUM EXPENSE

Eheffi
handli
Rodge
makes

Douglas for Algonquin Payk.
Miss Sophy Coleman has 

from Orillia.
Mrs. Page and Mrs. Mumford are 

’AhSeNtog- Mrs. Douglas In tiuron-etreet.
Mr. and Mrs. Glackmeyer are the 

guests of Mrs. Douglas.
Mrs. Reginald Capreol has returned 

-from Lake Slmcoe.
A WINDSOR LADY’S APPEAL.

To All Women : I will pend free with 
full Instructions, my home treatment 
which positively cures Leucorrhoea, 
Ulceration, Displacements, Falling of 
the Womb, Painful.or Irregular Pér
iode, Uterine and Ovarian Tumors or 
Growths, also Hot Flushes, Nervous
ness, Melancholy, Paine In the Head, 
Back or Bowels, Kidney and Bladder 
troubles, where caused by weakness 
peculiar to out sex. You can continue 
treatment at home at a cost of only 
about 12c a week. My book, “Woman's 
Own Medical Adviser,” also sent free 
on request. Write to-day. Addreos Mrs. 
M. Summers, Box H66, Windsor, Ont,

returned
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Cleav<“The Parisian Model."

Miss Gertrude Taylor, who sings the 
role of “Violette" in "The Parisian 
Model,” which will toe presented at the 
Princess, opening on Monday, is a 
pupil of the well-known and Justly 
famed operatic teacher of New York, 
Mme. Papentiedm. Miss Taylor is the 
Possessor of a rich lyric soprano voice, 
and since her debut some five years 

Jr “-FJorodora," her progress in 
hra chosen profession has been rapid. 
The daughter of a well-known New 
York physician, she entered upon a 
stage rareer purely thru the lave of her 
art. During the • five years she has 
been on- the stage she has successfully 
sung principal roles in all of the Weber 
and Fields burlesques, the school 
teacher in "Mr. Pickwick" with De 
Wolf Hopper, and "The Lady from 
Dane's.” Her dramatic talent was re
cognized by the well-known manager 
Mr. Henry B. Harris, who entrusted 

l£^mlnent 111 dwles
JtueMi s latest dramatic success “The 
Third Degree,“ but as Miss Taylor 
presses -herself, “mj heart is In my 
musical work, therefore I have gone 
back to erne of my early loves, and the 
Wndly comments I have received this 
season from my fellow critics because
wi«i th°W 1 Waa fonm<riy associated 
with the newspapers controlled by Wti-
mT\h^tn<^°lph Hfarst' have convinced 
me that I am right In remaining In

Iw+tT <^edy '’ The role of Vlo- 
îuî* lî1 .The Parisian Model" offers 
Miss Taylor exceptional opportunities.

difficult -to (beat.

Scleso
dressniThe evening prices will

WINNIPEG HOTEL DEAL
Only been In business a few weeks, 
but we’re "famous” already for ourNECKWEARGeorge H. Nicholson, Formerly of 

Hamilton, Gets the Clarendon.EXCELSIOR RINK PLEASES exclusive Neckwear displays—6c, 10c, 16c, 25c.
WINNIPEG, Sept. 3.—(Special. )—The 

Clarendon Hotel property at Portage- 
avenue and Ronald-atreet, has chang
ed hands. Financial negotiations were 
completed this morning, as a result of 
which (the property will, on Oct. 1, 
pass from the hands of C. Y. Gregory 
to George H. Nicholson. The consider
ation Is said to be $225,000. The new 
proprietor is well known to the travel
ing pulblic. For four years he was pro
prietor of the Horshoe Inn at HamiQ- 

Afterwards he became a

Wise 
pair , i 
pair.

American Visitors Comment Approv
ingly on Its Appointments. Dea’t Feel Under Obligation to Bay — COME AND SEE

For roller rink perfection, the Ex- 
af College OQO The A. F. McQuarrie Co. OQO

£*OLa yonge STREET
Brown, T. National Chorus.

Dr. Albert Ham is back from his 
European «trip and will commence the 
8< rlous work of the season with re
ference to the National Chorus at once. 
Rehearsals for -the adult chorus have 
been called for as follows: Male set-1 
tlon. Thursday, the 14tii Inst.; ladies' 
section, Saturday, the 16th, and thb 
first full rehearsal on Monday, the 
lSth; all to be held in the Conserva
tory of Music -Hall. The more 1m,port
ant works to be studied will be the 
finale of the first act of “Parsifal”; 
the prolog of Bolte’s ’’Mefistofele,” andl 
Hiller's "Song of Victory”—the latter 
chosen especially on account of the 
engagement of Miss Alice Neilsen as 
soprano soloist. The "Parsifal” and 
“Meaetofele” excerpts will afford Dr. 
Ham the opportunity of introducing a 
selected choir of boy singers, specially 
trained by himself. In the successful 
production of boys voices Dr. Ham has 
gained a world-wide reputation and 
Is referred- to by such musicians as Sir 
Frederick Bridge and other lecturers 
of note as an authority on the sub
ject.

Rink, cornercetstor
and Grace-streets, Is foremost. A large 
number of visitors interested in rinks 
.have Inspected the Excelsior, and were 
loud in their praises of the manage
ment and equipment.

Mr. Butler, the manager, explains 
that his floor Is positively unequalled 
In (Toronto, and can back «up the asser
tion. Those skaters who have skated 
On V other floors appreciate the Ex- 
cejalor, and no amount of time and 
money is spared in order to keep every
thing up to the standard.

Everything Is In fine condition, the 
electrical effects have been enlarged 
on; hundreds of gay pennants have 
been strung thruout the rink which 
presents a gay appearance.

A large, happy crowd patronize the 
Excelsior, a class of people 
preachable from a select 
The Excelsior,has a reputation, a spot
less reputation, and is the place to en
tertain your exhibition friends. In
structors are in attendance every af
ternoon. Three big sessions will be 

. . on Labor Day, In t-he; morning at 
Iff o’check, afternoon at 2.30 and the 
evening at 7.45. Remember the Ex
celsior Is on College-street." corner of 
Grace-street.

OPI
#*

Sir Charles at Womens Club.
A sane, uneggreeslve, tout determined 

and 'unflinching imperlaliem was advu- 
-<> • rated by Sir Charles Bereeford fri his 

; address to the ladies of the Women’s 
Canadian Club In the Conservatory of 
Music hall yesterday morning.

"To get a force, not to fight, but to 
prevent fighting,’’ was the happy 
phrase in which he eummarized his 
ideal for the navy.

The necessity for social reform, often 
urged as of superior urgency to nation
al defence, was frankly recognized and 
the Implied charge cleverly countered.

"Your social reforms." he said, "can
not be carried out unless you are ade
quately defended. Social status must 
be harmed if we go to war, whether 

’"iwtv lose or win. It is the poor, those 
wh<) can least afford It, who suffer 
most. So I have urged that our defence 

<frêl,(t)>ûst be adequate. Unless our command 
of the sea to unassailable our position 
Is in danger. We arc dependent upon 
ft for our life. Other nations can get 
supplies toy rail, but if we lose our fleet 

'.or a fleet, it Is Irreparable, Irremediable 
I •, y*nd eternal"
| : ‘ A graceful tribute was paid to wo- . , . _

men's work in war and Canadians were ^ ea,ure ,lTf*JOr ,
complimented on the superior "tone” 'Monday Is the last holiday on-whlch 
of the country pleasure seakers may have the advan-

Miss Boulton, vice-president of the ta*e of the lake trips. The Macassa 
club, welcomed the admiral, who was I an<l Modjeska of the Hamilton line 
presented to the gathering by sir |wil1 *>e run on an extra schedule, the 
Glenholme Falconbridge. A vote of tiny? table from Toronto being at 8 
thanks was moved -by Lady Moss, sec- ana 11 a.m., 5.30 and 7.30 and 11.15 p.-m.

. ended by Mrs. Wm. Boult bee. and leaving Hamilton at 8 and 11 a.m.,
2.16, 8.15 and 10.15 p.m. To-day
steamers leave Yonge-street wharf at 
9 and 11 am. and 6 p.m. The BO cent 
return fare is -good on all trips.

Aitex-
» ihefore the aviators have had time t- 
' snatch it from them.”SCIENCE VASTLY ENRICRQr 

BY DISCOVERY OK
ton, Ont. 
representative of a wholesale bouse:■ -tou 

«Af APPLIED ARTHUSTLING THE HARVEST

DMarked- Development Shown at E; 
hibit at Canadian National.Farmers Are Making Remarkably Fast 

Progress With the Work.
-BRANDON, Man., Sept 3.—(Special.) 

—With a period of perfect weather 
the farmers have been making remark
able progress in threshing operations, 
and reports from all districts are that 
work will be finished much earlier 
than was expected. If weather condi
tions are favorable, this season of har
vesting and threshing will foe one of 
the shortest on record, and eastern 
harvesters will foe enabled to return 
home much earlier than In other years.

During the three years since thfl 
Canadian National Exhibition first 
paid any direct attention to the ext 
hlbi-ting of applied art this section had 
made such marked development that 
It has been moved from its first hum
ble quarters in a «mall corner of th^ 

NEW YORK, Sept. 3.—A London de- wornan-8 building and to now oCcupy- 
spatch -to The World quotes Sir Robert ln^ the entire space in the old fine arid 
Ball, professor of astronomy at Cam t>uii<Mng.
bridge University, and one of the most In the first two galleries an exhltoM 
distinguished of British scientists as tion of a varie(j character hsus bee ai 
saying of Dr. Cook’s discovery of the hung by "the Canadian- Society of Ajm 
North Pole: plied Art, which includes mucal decora-1

"Two questions being asked all over ti0na .Robert V. V. Sewell; drawings 
the civilized world -to-day are: first, by E H Blashfleld; sketches for mural, 
why does any one want to go to the decoration by W. de L. Dodge (who. 
North Pole? Second, how does he know decorated the rotunda of the Kin#' 
when he's there? Edward Hotel. Toronto); by Ralph T|

"To answer the second question first, vVlllto, and W. B van Irtgep, all prOfl 
the mariner who finds his latitude in minent New York artists. A frieze br| 
the ’ northern hemisphere to be 90 de- G A Reid hae a prominent place, and) 
grees knows he. can be nowhere else decorations by other local artists ar«j 
than at the -North Pole. The astro®- hung.
omer will tell you that to any one A fine -collection of batik work, frotifl 
standing at the North Pole, the Sun Amsterdam, the old Dutch method of j 
rises and sets only once a year—six decorating fabrics, attempts at the re-j 
months daylight, six months night, pïl- vival of which are now toeing made 
ftigated only toy a little twilight at the Canada, is also to toe seen in this ge**j 
beginning and end of a period of aw- lery, .with other articles of handicraft^ 
ful gloom, (broken -by occasional moon- i„ the large gallery a collection o 
light or aurora. ’ ’ ] drawings for illustrations has bee

“The Pole Is truly a unique fpot ( hung toy the Graphic Arts Club of Toj 
Cook, standing there, ronto. A meet interesting collection 

comprises illustrations already fam* 
liar to us or Just about to -be pubkeheq 
by several well-known firms—Herptij 
Bros., Collier’s, etc. There is a con-1 
siderable group toy Frank Craig (whft 
it will be remembered, is a son of Ellen 
Terry), several by Chartes Dana G#w 
son, Jessie Wilcox Smith, Edward Pen- 
fleld, A. B. Frost, W. T. Smedtof. 
and others. Which form the foreign ex
hibit, and It is pleasant to note that 
the work of the local Illustrators hold* 
its own to a remarkable degree, con
sidering the lack of facility that to y<t 
allowed to this work in Canada.

To the left Is an exhibition hung W 
the Canadian Arohltests’ Associating, 
and to the right a collection of pho
tographs by English, German. Span? 
ish, Italian and American artists,which 
forms a remarkable group, showing 
the wonderful effects that can now be 
obtained by these mechanical •mean*»; 
and which should be of great intertw 
to the general public as well ae to •#: 
amateur and professional photographs 
era.

Neted AstrononfCr’s Views — 
There Proof of •ne-Time Tem 

perate Atmosphere There ?

à

iThe Burgomaster,”
Harry Henmsen will head. u 

r^ylYal of "The Burgomaster," 
wid be presented at the Grand

Day^Mr.^Herm- 

^n will be seen In the role of 
Peter Sbuyvesant, governor of New 
Amsterdam, who sleeps for 200 years 

to find himself In mod- 
ere New York. Tbe costumes for the 
revival are all new, and one the hand
somest, It Is said, of any comic

Th* soener>" I» all new, 
^ the 806,1169 -having been chamg- 
ef',, Burgomaster" was the first 
of the Pixley and Luders ,popular auC- 
-e,'ü6S..î? gain fa’vor- H is to a class 
*lth _ Robin Hood" and “The Prince 
of Pilsen for tunefulness and many 
of the numbers have come to foe konwn 
as classics. "The Tale of the Kan
garoo." “I love You," the Indian 
chorus, "The Rainy Daisies," and other 
songs have a -lilt that sends the audi
tor from the theatre whistling merrily. 
Miss Lockhart, the prima donna, has 
written a new song, which experts 
claim will foe a Mg seller. It is en
titled "How Many Have You Told That 
To ” The chorus, which is a very 
large one, has been selected for its 
singing and dancing ability.

“The Burgomaster" is a favorite with 
Toronto theatregoers and Is an es
pecially attractive Mil for the fain

Monday, the regular Wednesday and 
Saturday matinees will foe given.

:the big 
which 

next

unap- 
standpolnt.

h

Marie Dressier Bankrupt.
NEW YORK, Sept. 3.—Leila Keor- 

ber, known on the stage as Marie 
Dressier, to-day filed a voluntary pe 
til ion In bankruptcy. She gives her 
liabilities as $24,886, and says her only 
assets consist of necessary wearing 
apparel worth $100.

NATIONAL JEWISH,ORPHANAGE opera

Montrealers Arranging for Raising a 
Big Fund In Canada.

MONTREAL, Sept- 3.—There are now 
hearty 30,000 Jews In (Montreal and 
they are -making their influence felt 
In all walks of life.

A mass meeting of various Jewish 
congregations and organizations was 
held to take steps looking to the pro
vision of a Jewish orphanage of a na
tional character, which will care for 
the children of Jews from eJU parts of 
Canada. Appeals for funds wltT be 
made In the leading Canadian cities 
where there are Jews residing In any 
considerable numbers.

The petition is 
said to be the outcome of her un
successful theatrical venture in ' Eng
land.

■
1

Defying Superstition, 
it would seem that Mrs.

Carter beginning her third 
under her own management Is de
termined td defy all superstitious 
auguries. As a matter of fact, she 
differs from the general run of 
people in that she believes In the 
good fortune of the Cabalistic num
ber “13.” Her own name as she 
signs It to documents contains thir
teen letters—Leslie D. Carter. She 
was married to Mr. William L. Payne 
on the thirteenth of July, and it 
takes Just thirteen letters to spell 
that “William L. Payne.” She is to 
open her season on the 13th of next 
month.

ILeslieIN SOCIETY. season
■ Miss Ethel Vance, Buffalo, is the 

guest of Miss Adele Hart, Logan-ave. 
. j ri Mrs. C. T. Bennett, Wiarton, accom

panied by her daughter Sybil, Is tlhe 
guest of her staler Mrs. Walter Bur
nt! t, Victor-avenue.

Miss Ethel Shepherd, teacher of 
voice, who has been summering at 

'•«* < Judd Haven, Lake Rosseau, Muskoka, 
• ■ has returned to the city to resume

teaching.
Miss Mattie Green and Walter Lald- 

law have left with Mr. and Mrs. J.

Do It Now.
When Woman, lovely Woman,

Loses interest in her hair.
And permits it to get thin and grey 

For lack of thought and care.
She usually regrets It,

When perhaps It to too late,
When a visit in time to PEMBER’S 

Would have kept It up-to-date.

on the globe, 
faced due south. Whichever way he 
looked he was more than 20 miles 
nearer the centre of the earth- than If 
he stood at the equator. His weight 
was greater than any where else on the 
surface of the globe. A blumfo 11-ne to 
his hand pointed vertically upward to 
the pole of the heavens around which 
all stars revolve. Half of the stars he 
could never see; the other half never 
went below his horizon and would have 
been visible thruout the six months of 
night. The famous constellation Orion 
ever circled around and around his 
horizon. The pole star stood directly 
over his head.

“The gain to knowledge from Dr. 
Cook's discovery is inestimable. There 
still is much to learn of tides, currents, 
and the ocean. Meteorologists have a 
perfect torrent of questions to ask of 
anyone speaking with authority from 
the North Pole.

“But there is another problem of the 
highest Importance, Justifying all ef
forts to discover the Pole, 
scientists believe the Arctic regions 
have -borne at certain times In the 
mighty history of our globe a very 
different aspect from now. The Ice 
and snow which have preserved the 
mystery of the- poles, probably have 
not existed continuously thruout the 
ages.

“It is believed that in the course of 
geological time the regions around the 
poles have more than once enjoyed a 
temperate climate permitting highly 
organized animals and delicate plants 
to flourish. If specimens of rocks con
taining, the remains of fossil animals 
and plants have ibeçn brought home, 
their scientific value could not be ex
aggerated. Thus and thus only could a 
very great chapter ln: the history of the 
earth be completed. Until the poles 
are explored, man’s knowledge of hie 
dwelling place will be sadly defective.

“To mariners. Cook's momentous 
poit must bring especial gratification, 

j Hundreds of their hardiest forerun- 
Iners have sacrificed their lives in he 
1 great quest which Is now their prize

I Local13 CHINAMEN GO TO JAIL

0V
Refuse to Pay Fine for Neglect to 

Take Out Licenses. Besides the special matinee

KINGSTON, Sept. 3.—(Special.)—/Re
fusing to pay a fine of $3 and costs 
for non-payment of laundry tax, thir
teen Chinamen to-ratglhf went to Jail 
for ten days. Their shops are now 
closed. They cannot do business un
less a license to taken out.

FCur celestials refused to obey the 
summons to attend court, and the po
lice had a lively chase before they 
landed them. A. -B. Cunningham, their 
counsel, Is taking steps to have the 
bylaw passed by the city council, in
creasing the tax from $5 to $50, quash
ed.

City Engineer Craig has been grant
ed permission to give oil a trial In the 
city streets.

127-129 Yonge Street. 
Next the Arcade. Shea’s Big Bill.n: :• _

» *i ' : .'*•-----
7* tv~. 4

I
I
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At Shea’s Theatre next week Mana
ger Shea has prepared another big 
vaudeville MIL The two most Import
ant acts are The De Haven Sextette, 
featuring Sidney C. Gibson and Velome 
Weston)-, the (Hungarian pianist The 
De Haven Sextette Is said to toe in bet
ter ffhape this season, than ever before, 
and it is claimed that (Sidney Gibson, 
who succeeded Carter De Haven in 
the only male part, has added mater
ially to the value of the act. The- girls, 
It to said, ore pretty and dashing.

Velome Weston-y, the, celebrated 
Hungarian pianist, is making his first 
appearance in Toronto. This young 
plan-let has created" something of a 
furore to all the great European cap
itals. Toronto musicians -have a great 
treat In store for them.

No act has ever been given a greater 
welcome than Jack Wilson and Com
pany to their laugh-making offering 
“An Upheaval In Darictown." These 
workers in -blackface. Including Ada 
Lane, ere wonderfully clever singers 
and dancers and the parodies and mim
icry of Jack Wilson are Inimitable.

O'Brien Havel, assisted -by Mies 
Bessie Kyle, will present a one-act 
comedy entitled "The Office Boy and 
the Typewriter." The Overtng Trio are 
by far the cleverest juvenile act that 
has ever played Shea’s.

i nat will be September, 
1909, again thirteen letters, and she 
opens her season at Saint Paul, Minn. 
—one of the few combinations that if 
takes thirteen letters to spell. Oh, 
yes, there is another significant fact! 
Mrs. Carter’s husband was born 
the thirteenth of January.
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BELL PIANOS Hit by an Auto.
GALT, Stepft.- 8. —Katpedla-l. ) —Eriieet 

Szowalth. a newsboy, was Smocked 
down by George Elliott's auto, and had 
hie shoulder crushed. An electric light 
pole was broken to the mixup.

The Waterloo County Women's In
stitute elected these officers: President, 
Mrs. Lacknes, hawkeaville; vice-presi
dent, Mrs. Cornell, Preston; Secretary, 
Mrs. Geo. Bowman, Conestogo; execu
tive, Mrs. Knowles, Heapelor. (Mrs. 
Richmond, St Jacob’s, Mies Harvey, 
Branobt on.

Many
* i I f

Forty Hours' Devotion.
The forty hours’ devotion at 

Joseph's Church, LeeMe-etreet, < 
ducted by Rev. Father Derltog of 
Redemptorlst Fathers, will .close 
Sunday evening.

■ Our factories are producing pianos that compel the most 
w enthusiastic approval from musicians everywhere,
® No one can listen to the exquisite BELL tone without 
■ra being enthralled by its beauty. ♦ . ♦ . ,

IÜ5 It is worth your while to visit our exhibit at Toronto 
Exhibition and see our products, or at ..

#

neei Liquor I Tobacco Habii
A. MeTAGGART, U.D, C M. 

75 Tease St-, Tereste. Ce es da.Miniature Grand Pianos.
The tonall grand or miniature grand 

piano of ye otde firme of Hetotzman & 
Co., Ltd., to an interesting musical pro
duct of wondeeful power and possibility 
Small to size so as to meet the" ac
commodation of the average drawing 
room, at the same time It possesses all 
the Characteristics of the ‘larger grands. 
A very handsome piano modelled along 
these lines is Included In the exhibit 
of Hetnrtzman A Oo. at the Canadian 
Nations*’ viUitbltlon.

References as to Dr. McTaggart's 
feaslonal standing and personal Intel 
permitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, ex-Premler of Ontl
Rev. N. Burwash, D.D., President 

torla College.
Rev. Father Teefy, President of St.M 

ael’s College, Toronto.
Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies 

the Honor and tobacco habits are healttM 
ful. safe, Inexpensive home treatment*! 
No hypodermic Injections, no publicity, tie 
loss of time from business, and a certs 1A 
cure. Consultation or correspondent!* tin 
vlted. .*

: „„ . Geo. Austin
Moore, the International favorite will 
prove a favorite with Sheagoers. The 
Four Rian os to their original novelty 
acrobatic act entitled "In Aflnira” and 
The Tesmis Trio; comedy Juggling act. 
are others to be seen on the -Mil. The 
Kin olograph with new pictures closes 
the bill.

> MS

• BELL PIANO WAREROOMS
146 Yonge Street

■ PIANOS RENTED \ fitiLW

m
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"King Dodo” Coming.
“King Dodo” is the kind of enter-
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FEATURING TO-DAY WO
MEN’S SUITS AND COSTUMES
A splendid collection of them—fashioned after New York and 
Paris "1909" Autumn Models—beautiful new fabrics—rich 
shades—stunning effects—popular prices..

7 $18.50, $15.00, $12.50, $10.00

BABY’S GREAT DANGER
DURING HOT WEATHER.

More children- die during the 
hot weather than at any other 
time of the year. Diarrhoea, 
dysentery, cholera Infantum, and 
stomach troubles come without 
warning, and when a medicine 
is not at hand to give prompt 
relief, the delay may prove fatal 
to the child. Baby's Own Tab
lets should be kept In every 
home where there are children 
during the hot weather months. 
An occasional dose of the Tab
lets will prevent deadly sum
mer complaints, or cure them 
If they come unexpectedly. Mrs. 
O. Moreau, St. Tlte, Que., says: 
"My baby suffered from 
vere attack of cholera Infantum, 
but after giving him Baby’s 
Own Tablets the trouble disap
peared, and he regained health 
splendtdtjV’ gold toy medicine 
dealers or by "mail at 25 cents 
a box from The Ur, Williams 
Medicine Co., Brock ville. Ont.
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FORMER TORONTO BOY jALO. BAIRD PROTESTS 
SCORES III GUATEMALA DELAY IN WARD 7 PAVINGSAVE TIME AND MONEY AUCTION SALES. ESTATE NOTICES. |

EXECUTRIX’S NOTICE TO CEEDIy ] 
tore.—In the Matter of the Eetate of 
Mary Ellin, Late of the City of To- J 
ronto, la the County of York, Widow, 1 
Deceased.Syckling&Co....... J

a life of worry, only to pay your tailor ■ 
fabulous profits, when we, with our Pro- ■ 
ductive Facilities, are able to clothe you I 
For Little More than Nothing a Year, fl
It is no flight of fancy but an actual fact ■ 
that residents in Canada can be attired n 
in a really comfortable smart and dressy S 
suit, cut and tailored in West End style H 
or latest New York Fashion just as you 
prefer. In either case the cost is the 
same, though the prices are always 
Dollars cheaper than yon pay locally. 
Besides you can always have the return 
of your money or the garments remade 
if they displease you.* No expensive 
shop fronts and glitter, but everything 
centred on giving you unbounded satis
faction. Fill in a post card and address 
same to us as below, asking for our 
latest assortment of materials. Together 
with patterns, we send you fashion- 
plates and complete instructions for ac
curate self-measurement, tape measure, 
all sent free and carriage paid. We 
dispatch your order within seven days, 
and if you do not approve, return the 
goods, and we will refund the money.

BY MAKING ALL YOUR^PURCHASES OF

Cutlery and Tools Notice le hereby given, pursuant to 
R.S.O., 1897, Chapter 129, Section 38. and 
amending acts, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of the said 
Mary Ellis, deceased, who died on or 
about the 2nd day of August, 1909, are 
required to send by post, or to deliver 
to Denton, Dnnn A JBoultbee, 20 King- 
street, East, Toronto, thé Solicitors for; 
the sole executrix, on or before Thurs-I 
day, the 30th day of September, 1909, 
their names, addresses and descriptions, 
and a full statement of particulars of. 
their claims, and the nature of jtho se- I 
curity, if any, held by them, duly veri
fied, and that after the said date the 
executrix will proceed to distribute the-. 
assets of the deceased among the par-1 
ties entitled thereto, having-' regard' 
only to the claims of which she shall, 
then have notice, and the executrix; 
will not be liable to any person or per- : 
sons of whose claim or claims notice' 
shall not have been received at the time 
of such distribution.

Dated 26th August. 1909. -
DENTON, DUNN A BOULTBEB,

20 King-street East, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Executrix, Margaret; ' 

Adelaide Bills.

We are Inatrwcted by
N. L, MARTIN

Assignee
to sell by auction at our warerooms,
OS Wellington St. W., Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 8 
at 2 o'clock p.m„ the stock belonging 
to the Insolvent estate of

Railway Men Cannot Give Adequate 
Protection at Dufferin 

Crossing.

. ' Archie Summerhayes, Now Visiting 
Home, Holds Prominent Post 

in Central America.
m i

,-AT
R. C. MACFARLANE

Niagara Falls
The committee on works heard' a 

vigorous protest at the city hall yes
terday afternoon ' from Aid. Baird'. 
That representative of Ward 7 de
clared that It was a question If West 
Toronto would have agreed to annexa-, 
Don if such delay had been anticipated 
as 'had occurred with respect to paying 
and other urgent improvements.

City Engineer Rust explained that 
the delay complained of was in conse
quence of the time allowances for no
tices to property owners required by 
law.

Aid. Foster expressed the views of 
the committee in respect to the grant
ing of water main extensions to per
sons living just outside the city boun
daries. He considered the territory 
within the city now was so extensive 
tnat no further outside water services 
should be granted.

The waterworks department was In
structed to make a report on the num
ber of persons outside the city limits 
now using pity water, the cost of Its 
supply, and)'the revenue produced.

The city engineer reported’ that at 
the request of W. E. Gillen, G.T.R. 
superintendent, he had written the 
chief constable calling attentio i to the 
dangerous crossing at Dufforln-street 
rear the exhibition, asking that one or 
two uniformed constable he stationed 
there to assist the three railway -men 
cn diuty there as they were unable to 
control of the public. Mr. Gillen was 
afraid 'that some accident might occur.

The Initiai steps were authorized for 
the construction of a new sewer for 
the district 'between SunnyaMe-avenue 
and High Park, the Lake Shore -road 
and Bloor-street. The cost is estimat
ed at 862,000. The frontage benefited 
will toe changed about 31.94 a foot.

The property owners on the west side 
of Osefaigton-avenue will, "toy order of 
the committee, toe notified that they 
must abate the nuisance dangerous to 
health caused by the lack of grading 
and drainage on their lota 

Street paving recommendations ag
gregating 380,000 were approved.

The renumbering of ward 7 to con
form with the city system was author
ized.

Archie Summerhayes, second son of 
W. F. Summerhayes, Broad view ^ave
nue, Is home after having been away 
five years. For years he was an. offi
cer in the mercantile marine, and has 
sailed before the mast on nearly every 
see. It was while sailing he was offer
ed and accepted the position of terminal 
agent of the Guatemala Central Rail
way in Guatemala, one of tile Central 
American republics. He le stationed at 
Sam Jose ton the Pacific seaboard. There 
is a population of 1,000,000 In Guate
mala, the greater number being Aztecs,

7 Consisting of.
Boots and Shoo 
Ready-to-wear Clothing 1288.06 
Men’s Fnrnlahtnga .... 8280.88 
Shop Furniture and Fix

tures

I «8082.28fy
» 1874.16

«8074.88
TERMS.—One-iquarter cash, 10 per 

cent, at time of sale, balance at two 
and four months, satisfactorily secur
ed and bearing interest.

Stock and Inventory may be examr 
Ined on the premises, Niagara Falls, 
and Inventory at the office of N. L 
Martin, Empire Building. Toronto..

Toronto’s Finest and Most Central Hardware Store
/

RAZORS VISES
Pipe, bench, leg, jewelers’, saw,a 
pin, etc, w

Safety and Standard. The Carbo- 
Magnetio Razor Is the Best made. Suckling & Go,;

pronto’» great 
unity ot Yiait-

AOMINISTRATRIX’ NOTICE TO CRE- 
dltore—In the Matter of the Estate 
of John Phillips Thomson, late of the 
City of Toronto, Ma nafactarer,'
Agent, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
R.S.O. 1897, Chapter 128 and amend
ments thereto, that all' creditors and 
others having claims against the es
tate of the said John Phillips Thom
son. who died on or about the 14th dav 
of May, 1909, are required on or before 
the 26th day of September. 1909, to 
sénd by post prepaid or deliver to the 
undersigned solicitors for the admin
istratrix of the said eatate a state- ; 
ment setting out the full name and! 
description of the party making any ] 
such claim, together with full particu
lars of 'the claim and of the securities 1 
(If any) held in respect thereof.

Further notice la hereby given 
after the last-mentioned date the said 
Administratrix will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to those claims 1 
of which she shall then have notice. . 
and the said Administratrix will not be ! 
liable for the assets or ai>y part th 
of so distributed to any person 
whose claim notice shall tint have been j 
received at the time of such dlStribu-
KERR. BULL, SHAW & MONTGOM-

' Solicitorslfor the Administratrix. 
Dated this 20th day of August. 1909.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of Thnddeue William Henry Leavitt, 
Late Vft the City of Toronto* In the 
County of York, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
R.S.O.. 1897, Chap. 129. See. 38 and 
Amending Acts, that all persons hkvlng, 
claims against the \estate of the said 
Thaddeus William Henry Leavitt, who 
died on or about 23rd day of June, A.D.,; 
1909, are\required to send by post, pre-! 
paid, or deliver to Baird * MacKensleri 
2 Toronto-street, Solicitors for the’ 
executor of the said estate, on or Before 
the 16th day of September, AD., 1909, 
their names, addresses and descriptions 
and a full statement of the particulars 
of their claims and the nature of the 
sc-curltles, lf any, held by them, duly 
certified, and that after the . said last 
mentioned date the said executor will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having 
claims of which 
tlce.

IJB
êAll SUITS A OVERCOATS to measure

from $6.14 to $20,
At

Kinds We are Instructed by4« Prices 2 RICHARD TEWof
e Assignee

to sell by auction at our warerooms, 
68 Wellington St. W., Toronto, on

Vises
Always

in
Stock.

to i ifiRequires no honing, no grinding, 
always ready for use. 
and fully guarantezi.

Suitibit” as you’ll 
Style Fair of

Price $2, Wednesday, Sept. 8th
at 2 o'clock p m., the 
to the Insolvent estate of

stocks belongingAll. The World’* Measure Tailor*.

TABLE CUTLERY (Dept. 491. 60/62 CITY F.OAO, LONDON, James Ketchabanl-A Sheffield steel blalrtes, celluloid 
handles, will not loo «en or pull off. 
Rodgers' and other well-known 
makes-

tENGLAND.
Addressee for Pattern» i 

Per Toronto and East Canada i 
CUKZOZf BROS., C O MIGHT 

DIRECTORIES, LTD. ( Dept 49 ). 
74/76 Church Street, TORONTO, 

ONTARIO.
Per Winnipeg and the West i 

GtXRZON BROS.,
S/e HENDERSON EROS. Dept.** ). 

S7S Garry Street, WINNIPEG.

PU*m mention thia Mor.

PARCEL 1—STOCK AT FROGMORE:
Dry Good* ....................  . .$525.36
Gents’ Furnishings .... 715.62 
Rendy-to-wear Clothing 446.83 
Ladle*’ and Children’s 

Wear 
Groceries
Medicines, Stationery,etc. 165.32 
Shop Furniture, Fixtures,

etc. ...................................... 796.90

FINE TOOLSIRTHE
PENSE Brown's, Sharpe's, Starrett’s Mi

crometers, Gear-Cutters, Gauges, 
Calipers, Reamers, Scales, Pro
tractors, and all kinds of Precision 
Tools.

^rom $3 par dozen.
thatCARVERS . . . 294.33 

. . . 1204.6S

In pairs, stag handles. From $1.25 
pair.
In cases. From $3 to $15 per case. OILSTONESWO- «4730.73

PARCEL 2-^STOCK OF FAIRGROVE:
Staple Dry Goods
Men’s Furnishing* .........  429.45

148.38 
3784)5

Hardware, Paint*, etc... 119.30 
Groceries, Crockery, etc. 405.91 
Shop Furniture

India Ollsrtones, Carborundum, 
Arkansas, Washita, Combination 
Oilstones, Oilslips, all kinds, size», 
and shapes.

ere-
of !ES BUTCHERS' KNIVES $404.16

Ladle*’ Wear 
Boot* and Shoe*Boning, skinning, sticking, etc. 

Cleavers and /Steels. MORTGAGE SALE
Of Valuable Freehold Property

York and 
rlcs—rich DRILLS

81.38Drills and Augers, el) the best 
makes. Morse straight-shank and 
bit stock, Gllmour, Irwin, and 
Jennings.

while there is a goodly number of Ger
mans, British and Americans. The Ger
mans and the Brltlsto handle the larger 
volume of the foreign trade..

During the absence of British Consul 
D. M. Savage, at San Jose (Mr. Savage 
being a native -of Chesley, Ont.), Mr. 
Summerhayes 
and received the usual salute from a 
British
The Toronto old boy leaves for the 
south In October greatly 'benefited in 
health by his trip north.

SCISSORS «1912.80
TERMS—One-quarter cash at time of 

sale, balance at two and four months, 
satisfactorily secured and bearing In
terest.

The purchaser of the Frogmore 
stock has the option of purchasing the 
property.

.00 Scissors and Shears, for the home, 
dressmakers, and tailors. Under and by virtue of the Powers 

of Sale contained in a certain mort
gage, which will be produced at the 
time of sale, there will be offered forBolt and Pipe Stocks and Dies

Large Stook. BULLET THRU BOY’S B60Y Si A.ÏÏKÏ
by C. J. Townsend & Co., at their Auc
tion Rooms, at No. 86 King Street East, 
Toronto, the following property, 
namely:

acted as vice-consul,

n few week», 
eady fdt our Suckling & Cosquadron visiting the port. Dominic Spratt of Lindsay Shot by 

Deflected Bullet.
» LINDSAY, Sept. 3.—(Special.)—Do
minic Spratt, aged 14, eon of R. P. 
Spratt, 1» In the hospital in a very 
critical condition.

He was shot thru the stomach early 
this afternoon toy a 32 calibre rifle bul
let, which was deflected by striking 
the water after Jake Smith had shot 
at a mudhen. The boy was In a lum
ber yard, 60 yards away. The bullèt 
went thru the body.

The premises known as oo. 23 Muir- 
avenue. Toronto, being part of lot No. 
3, south «de of Muir-avenue, Plan 938, 
having a frontage of lfl feet 6 Inches 
by a depth pf 106 feet, and more par-, 
tlcularly described In said mor/rage.

On the

Wise Shears "Stay Sharp.” Every 
pair guaranteed. Fircm 55c per 
pair.

THE PEANUT INDUSTRYBlack-Machine Screw Taps, 
smiths’ Taps, Adjustable and Solid 
Dies-'

EXHIBITION TRADE SALE
AND SEEi A Valuable Farm Production In the 

Southern States.
At our Warerooms, #8 Wellington St.
Went, Toronto, on '
Wednesday and Thursday

Sept. 8 and 9
Commencing each day at 10 o'clock a.m.
GENERAL DRY GOODS, WOOLLENS, 
WOOL UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, LIN
ENS, CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHOES,
ETC,
amounting to about «89,000, In lots to 
suit the trade.

SPECIALS.—Three cases Bleached 
Tabling», Table Cloths. Napkins, -Sheets 
and Quilts ; seven bales of Blue and 
Black Fancy Worsted Suitings; three 
case» Children’s Knitted Woollens 
(samples); one case Silk Handkerchiefs 
and Scarves : 1000 dozen Man’s Wool 
and Fleeced-llned Underwear, Sweat
ers. Top Shirts, etc.

CLOTHING — Men's, Youths' and 
Boy»' Suits, Children's Suits, Men's 
Pants. Overcoats. Pea Coats, Rain Coats, 
Men's Fur Coats, Fur-lined Coats, etc. 

BOOTS, SHOES and BI BBERS. 
LIBERAL TERMS.

property Is said to be erected 
a detached solid brick dwel>*ng house, 
containing eight rooms and bathroom, 
with cellar and lurnace. The house is 
said to be nearly new and In good re
pair.

282 OPEN SATURDAY AFTERNOONS
“HAVEALOOK

CLOSE TO 
YONCE STREET

opportunity, 
d therefore has merit

The peanut is rapidly becoming an 
important farm product' thru out the 
Southern States, says the September 
Popular Mechanics in on Illustrated ar
ticle. It says:

‘Tts vines are valuable as forage and 
the peas that are not marketable can 
be used for feeding purposes. Ttiruout 
the boll-weevil district of the cotton 
belt the peanut is grown as a money 
crop, and special oil-producing varieties 
will assist in keeping the oil mills of 
the Southern States supplied w,Hh raw 
materials. The value of the eotraner- 
ciai peanut crop of the United States 
for the year 1908 was estimated at 
$121000,000.

"AW ho the majority of people recog
nize the peanut only as It appears for 
sale In the shell, hulled and salted, as 
peanut candy, or in the form of peanut 
butter, many new lines of consumption 
have been found for It dn the past few 
years. Iin addition to these uses It Is 
an Ingredient of peanut and vegetable 
meats, peanut meal and salad oils. In 
the preparation of vegetarian meats a 
portion of the oil Is pressed^Jrom the 
ground peanuts, other Ingredients, in
cluding vegetable substances, are add
ed, and the whole is crushed and 
pressed into tins ready for use. Pea
nut meal, made from finely ground 
blanched peanuts, ds used in confec
tions. such as almtond macaroons, and 
small cakes, to which it imparts the 
desired almond flavor. Peanut oil Is 
ifeed in the same manner as ohve oil; 
also for mixing with cotton-seed oil in 
order to improve the quality of the 
seed oil for salad purposes. Peanut oil 
ds Of somewhat lower value than first- 
class olive oil, a.nd Is sometimes mixed 
with it for the production of an oil 
that can be sold at a lower price than 
pure olive oil. On the other hand. It 
■is «of a higher grade than cotton
seed oil. With a coming shortage 
of cotton seed from Which to manufac
ture oil In this country, there Is a great 
possibility of building up a peanut-oil 
industry thru out the cotton belt that 
will keep the oil mills flourishing. A 
bushel of flret-Class peanuts, weighing 
28 lbs., will produce about one gajlon 
of pii, worth 45 cents, and 20 lbs. of oil 
cake and hulls, which when ground 
and mixed together. Is worth approxi
mately 26 cents. Such peanuts must 
be obtainable at prices not exceeding 
40 cents a bushel to make the oil In
dustry profitable.

"By-product# of the peanut are used 
in the manufacture of feeds for term 
stock and dairy cows, and the plant is 
being largely utilized as forage and 8s 
a soil re no vg tor. In large cleaning fac
tories the shells are generally used for 
fuel, and the ash resulting therefrom 
ds valuable as a fertilizer. ,The thin 
brown covering of the peas or nuts 
has a feeding value almost equal to 
that of wheat bran, and Is especially 
desirable for mixing with the smaller 
particles of broken peas for stock- 
feeding.”'

nr earliest 
is armful an

»» At our stoqk at yo 
Everything we sell regard only unto the 

he shall then have no-The property will be sold subject to 
a prior mortgage on which there Is said 
to be due 31460 for principal. 
Interest thereon at 7 per cent, per an
num from 7th April, 1909, which the 
purchaser is to assume.

TERMS.—Ten per cent, of tile pur
chase money Is to be paid down at the 
time of the sale, and the balance, less 
the amount due on the abbve mortgage, 
to be paid within thirty days from date 
of sale, with interest at 6 per cent, 
per annum.

! Aikenhead Hardware Limited Dated this.28th day of August, 1909. 
BAIRD * MacKENZIB,

2 Toronto Street, Toronto. 
Solicitors for A. H. Colquhoon, the
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1 withERIN’S CROPS.have had time to 17, 19, 21 TEMPERANCE STREET.
Buckwheat and Potatoes Are Plentiful 

This Year.
E. KHvcr, In writing The World from 

Feigns about his trips thru the 
rounding country, says:

".I have reached here, after travers
ing the townships of Chlmguaoauisy and 
principally Erin; of course I took note 
of all the live stock I passed, either 
when riding or walking. By far the 
greatest number of cattle are the short
horns .and the fewest are Jerseys, 
Yesterday I passed close by 25 head 
of exporters on a .pasture of" about 100 
acres, belonging to Adam Boyne, who 
keeps that half of the farm for feeding 
purposes.

In the past two days I saw more 
buckwheat growing In North Erin 
than a ll the other years In Canada : 
excepting Prince Edward County. I 
asked an explanation from ex-reeve of 
the township, T. Deering of Orton; 
who receives the -Pally World for 
.market reports. The sj)ring sowing 
was late, especially for barley, so 
buckwheat Is taking Its place. It is 
a heavy crop and has the advantage 
of choking the thistle. I noticed along 
the roadside many sheep browsing; 
the only weed left growing being the 
thistle. More potatoes are growing 
than in most townships; that is allow
able, for surely Brin should produce 
the ‘sipuds.' ”

executor.*

ART JUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE CBBDb 
tor., Contributor!»., Shareholder* 
nml Member, of the Imperial Land, 
Company, Limited.
Pursuant to the Wlndlng-up Order 

In this matter, the undersigned will on 
Saturday, the 25th day of September, 
1909, at the hour of 11,o’clock In the 
forenoon, at his chambers, Osgoode 
Hall, Toronto, appoint a permanent 
liquidator, of the above company, and 
let all partie? then attend.

Dated this 4th day of September, A. 
D., 1909.

• 6.

Drs.KENNEDY&KENNEDY
Jlj
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For further particulars and condi
tions of sale, apply to

S. J. ARNOTT,
15 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Solicitor for the Vendor.
Dated at Toronto this 14th day of 

August, 1909.

Suooeaeere to
ORS. KENNEDY ft KEREN*

NERVOUS
DEBILITY
CURED

66
J. A. C. CAMERON,

Official Referee#C.J. TOWNS END
EXECUTORS’ SALE
Valuable 
Household 
Furniture

MORTGAGE SALE
IN THE MATTER OE THE ESTATE OFUnder powers of sale contained in 

certain mortgages which will be pro
duced at the sale, there' will he offered 
for sale by public auction, hv C. 
Townsend. Auctioneer, àt bis office, a I 
No. 68 King-street East, Toronto. 
Saturday. September 11th. 1909 at
twelve o’clock noon, the following 
lands, namely : 4

House No. 119 Havelock St., being 
parts of lots 124 and 125. plan 405. 
frontage 37 feet 6 Inches, depth I'M 
feet.

Terms of sale : 10 per cent, to Hie 
Vendor's Solicitors at the sale and the 
balance within thirty davs.

Further particulars and conditions of 
sale will be made known at the sale 
or may be had on application to the 
Vendors' Solicitors.
MILLS, RANEY, LUCAS, HALES 

COLQUJIOUN.
806-9 Traders Bank Building. Toronto. 

Toronto, August 12th, 1909.

Jane Harvey, Late of the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, Widow, 
Deceased.3A Excesses and Indiscretion» are the cause 

I of more sorrow and «ufleiing than all other 
K diseases combined We see the victims of 
MB vicious habits on every band- the sallow. 
Eg pi moled face, dark circled eyes, stooping 
IB form, stunted development, bashful, melan
in cholic countenance and timid bearing pro- 
B claim to all the world his folly and tend to 

W blight his existence. Our treatment positive
ly ly cures all weak men by overcoming and 
Y, removing the effects of former Indiscretions 
41 and excesses. It stops all drains and quickly 
o, restores the victim to what nature Intended— 
89 a healthy and happy man with physical, men- 
jll tal and nerve power complete. 

îîrtljS For over SO year» Dr». K. A K. have 
y.fiiij treated with the greatest iucomI «II 
[jjflll diseases of men end women.

If you have any secret disease that I» a 
Il K || J worry and a menace to your health consult 

.j e old established physicians who do not have to 
t'e experiment on you.
SI We guarantee to cure NERV0UI DEBILITY.

BLOOD DISEASES. STRICTURE. VARICOCELE. 
KIDNEY AND BLADDER DISEASES. Consult*, 
lion Fre#. If unable to call, write for s 
question Blank for Home Treatment.

.1.

Notice is hereby given that, nursu* 
ant to R.8.O., 1897, Chap. 129, Section 
38 and Amending Acts, that all persons 
having claims against the estate of the : 
said Jane Harvey, who died on -Or about 
the 28th day of June, 1909, are requi f d 
to send by post, prepaid, or deliver to 
John.ton, McKay, Dod. A Grant, solici
tors for the executors of the said estate, 
on or before the 1st day or October, . 
1909, their names, addresses and de
scriptions, and a full statement of the 
particulars of their claims and the na
ture of the securities, it any, held by 
them, duly certified, and that After the ■ 
said last mentioned date the salit execu
tors will proceed to distribute the as- . 
sets of the deceased among the partie* 
entitled thereto, having regard only to1 j 
the claims of which they shall then ! 
have notice.

Dated, this 1st day of September. 1909. i 
JOHNSTON, McKAY, DODS * GRANT, i 

Trailer.' Bank Building. Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Executor*.

_z'
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FARMERS’ INSTITUTE CLUBS.

: HIGH-GRADE REFINE3 0115

LUBRICATING 01L>

The past winter has seen a good 
deal of activity along tfhds line of in
stitute work and Superintendant Put
nam reports that from correspondence 
which he has had with directors of 
institutes he learns that many ot the 
states are giving more and more prom
inence to the establishment of local 
orga ni rations thru which the farmers 
in each settlement will have an oppor
tunity of discussing their own condi
tions, interchanging experiences, and 
applying th3[lesoons of the agricultural 
reports, the press, and the institute 
lecturer. These local 
term a splendid means thru which the 
state or provincial department can ar
range for meetings to be addressed bf 
specialists along the various lines of 
agricultural activity.

There is no doubt but that the 
ing winter will see a great many ad
ditional dubs formed, and with a view 
to placing the work upon a still souiid-

THUR8IM V, SEPT. » 
A l II a.m.m at the residence,

84,18,25Located to Our Own Office Building. HTH ANB GREASES
i.SsSBiuiafaA.-ukW, 30 St. Patrick St.Drs.KENNEDY&KENNEDY NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT

t'nd“r Instructions from the execu
tors of the estate of tile late JOHN 
DENNY. ESQ.

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDTTOHS, 
Conlrlbntarle. a ml Member» ot the 
Trenton A Atlantic Storage., Llmlt- 

I» the Matter of the Wlndlng- 
up Act, Being Chapter 144 of the Re" 
vine d Statute, of Canada.

Cor. Michigan Ave., and Griswold St, Detroit Mich. COBALT ELECTRIC RAILWAY edAuction Sale of Valuable Farm in 
Pickering, at Wilsonls Hotel; Clare
mont, on Wednesday, Sept. 15, 1909. D _ . ., 7 K Pursuant to the Winding-up Order in

k-ighty-two acres in south part of the matter of the above company, dated 
i, "concession 8, and thirty acres in j the 26th day of August, 1909, the under- 

lot 18. concession 7—fifteen acres in signed will on the 13th day oPSeptem- 
vaiuabte bush liàrdwood and cedar; ber, 1909. at 11 o'clock In the forenoon, 
brick house; large bank barn : good at his chambers ln Osgoode Hall, In 

to town this morning after -, ten dr v. "rcU?r<}i “punning stream; one and the City of Toronto, appoint a perm a- trip to”the States, triier^ii^Jtrtere.u'ed j loam. 3 Po3sAsslonr°for ^ ph>wing,° OcL^L "enl ,,<1U,dat0r the ab"ve 

capital in his railway and1 towns-ite Place known as late Jos. Ptlkey's 
propositions. farm.

II grading

x Rails Will Be on the Ground Early 
Next Week.

PORT COiBALT. Sept. 3.r—(Special.)— 
R. B. Stack, managing director of the 
Nlplssing Electric Railway, returned

TtflVIAN THE NAVY GARAGE COLLAPSEDHARD ortgi&rviz&tiiong lot 1

Excavation Adjoining Caused Buljd- 
Ing to Fall In.

Sir George French Says Sailors Will 
Have to Be Imported.

MONTREAL, Sept. 3.—That Canada 
will have to import her sailors and her 
marines for the proposed navy is the 
statement of General Sir George 
French, best known in Canada as the 
organizer of the Northwest Mounted 

' ' Police la 1873-6.
braces five continents.

He is strong|y in favor of local navies 
for Australia' and Canada, but says 
that wages are so high in both, coun
tries that the right kind of men will 
not go Into the navies.

Within fifty years he says thé weet 
will swing the east, owing to the in
crease ln population.
•iitate-owned railways, in Australia, 

he says, are a success, paying 3 1-2 per 
cent., but that they have only. been 
ko- since governed toy independent 
commissions. When they ivere un
der the government, theye was graft, 
and. the roads all lost money.

He leaves for the Pacific coast to
morrow.- « , j. *' •

To Seattle and Return, Only $74,to.
Prom Toronto, on account of Alaskp- 
Yukon-Paclfic Exposition. Less than 

hours from Toronto to Seattle. "Only 
double-track roiTha to Chicago. Tickets 
good going dally"until Sept. 30tb. Re
turn limit Oct. 31st.. 1909.

For tickets and further information 
call at City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge Streets, Phone

BRANTFORD, Sept. 3.—(Special.)—
being

and let all parties then attend. .
Dated at Osgoode Hall thlsf 3rd daY 

of September, 1909.
J. A. C. CAMERON-f

Official Referee.
MONTGOMERY. FLEURY MONT

GOMERY, Solicitera.

com-OwIng to building ^operations 
conducted on DaJhdusie-street, by the Sale at 2 o'clock.

TERMS—Ten per cent, day of sale, 
balance to make $1001) in thirty days, 
and balance in five or ten years to suit 
GEO. fOOI'BR and II, HOPPER,

Executor», Claremont.
, THOMAS POLCHEK.

Auctioneer.

A1 has been done on the
..... ,. , roadbed of the electric éoad, contracts

er tans, it has been decided to call have been let for construction, and the 
a meeting of representatives of some raDls -will be on the ground by the 
of the, more successful clubs of the j nrst of next week, 
province for September Stb. Tlhe meet
ing will be hod m the Agricultural 
tent in tlhe Exhibition grounds at 2 
p tn. and all institute members wheth
er, or not lihey are officers of a rid
ing or club institute, tyfll be made wel-

V Brantford Realty Company, the build
ing known as the Brantford garage 
collapsed at 7 o’clock here this even
ing, burying five automobiles in the 
debris, including a new Russell car. 
An excavation next to the building 
It is thought caused the collapse, and 
the two employes by good fortune 
were outside at the time. They had 

The loss will be

64
His service em

it is the intention lo at once lay 
six mlies of rails. This will he don'- 
by the first of November. The line will 
first be built from Cobalt right thru 
to Halleybury, and will run half way 
down to the lake at Port Col>alt along 

‘Lakeview-avrr.ue.
Lots In the town site are toeing taken 

up rapidly, and with the panic caused 
by typhoid ln Cobalt the advantages of 
living in Prrt Cobalt are being brought 
home to the people.

Prize Medal, Philadelphia Exhlb!«o«,

HOFBRAUMany Admirers of the Heintzmam 
& Co. Special Grand

Whilst Interest centres around the 
exhibit of Heimtzman & Co. Ltd., ln 
its entirety, at the same time special 
attention Is being given by visitors to 
the Canadian National Exhibition to ' srx-iattoti of Farinais' Institute

Workers, held in Portland on August 
If.tto and 17th. The provincial super
intendent has gathered information 
are suggestions at this, convention 
wh-ivti will prove of special value to 
him in planning the campaign for the 
coming season.

Liquid Extract of Malt
The most Invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURED BY
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,

Limited., Toronto.

a narrow escape, 
heavy.

come.Devotion.
levotion 
» lie-street, con- j 
r Derling of th« f 

will close on

Best for Oeaning and Polishing COtiery, 
3d-, 6d.. !/-■ 2 6 & 4/-

AUibcdiS of organization end work 
for local clubs formed a prominent 
feature of the discussions at the Amen

ât St.
Tenders for Winnipeg Power Plant.

WINNIPEG, sept. 3.—Tenders for 
$425,000 of equipment for the civic pool
er plant was accepted by the city coun
cil this afternoon. The lowest ten
derers were Loving & Co., London. 
397,150; Vickers, Spns & Maxim, 393,- 
080; Canadian Westinghouse Co., Lim
ited, Hamilton. 3150,000; Canadian Gen- 
cral Electric Co., Toronto, 311,600; Cana
dian Fairbanks Co., Winnipeg, 314,900; 
Canada Foundry Oo., Limited, To
ronto. 327,520; Canadian Fairbanks Co., 
326,959.

the Chippendale grand piano. It oc
cupies a foremost .place in the exhibit. 
The case is of mahogany, artistically 
Inlaid with satin (roods. The cd'pnial 
.predominates in architecture, severely 
plain, H may be, but very white. .But 
after all It is the tonal qualities of the 
Heinteman & Co.grand that have given 
this piano world-wide fame, 
and hear this instrument Is verily a 
musical treat.

Prevent friction in cleaning ft Injury tMtoiver.
246Horse Fell on Baby Carriage

ST. CATHARINES, S’opt. 3.—Mrs. 
Gough and her young sister, Lily Hil
ton. aged twelve years, were wheeling 
a ‘baby carriage containing two child- 

_. , „ ren. W. A. Brown, of Thorold, ap-
.Charming Muskoka, Beautiful Lake of proached them driving a spirited horse.

Baya. The animal became frightened at a
The most delightful .summer resorts trolley, and shied. It left the road, and

in America. Splendid service by the reared upon its hind legs, coming
Plenty of Cars for the Grain. Grand Trunk and good hotel aocoiq- down upon the baby carriage and com- 

, Sealing Letters. OTTAWA. Sept/ 3.—M. J. Butler, de- modation. Visitor^ to Toronto Exhibi- pletely destroying it. The two children.
Have you seen the machine sealing puty minister of railways, returned to- lion should make side trip. Low ra*es, in some unaccountab'» manner, cscap-

envelopes, 400 a minute? It certain- * day from an inspection trip of the etc. ed uninjured. Mrs. Gough was r.’so j £
ly is a time-savr'r. rt is exhibited toy west. He believes there will be suffi- Tickets and further information at s’ifc.tiy bruised and shaken i'.p. -Liiy ?
the United Typewriter Co., together cient cars to handle the grain crop, and City Ticket Office, northwest corner Hilton was cut about the back of the
with several other wonderfully clever if any difficulty Is encountered it will King and Yonge Streets. Phone Main head, rendering several stitches neces-

be la£k of locomotive».

co Habits Ne-/er becomes dry and hard like oUMÇMetâl
M.D- C.M.

■to, Canada.
McTaggart's pro- 
|ier«unal Integrll/

l ief Justice.
remier of Ontario*
D, President Vic- f \

«idem of St.Mifh- v

a Lile rein^dles tot 
mbits are, health- i 
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publicity, no
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To see POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITRD

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS ANB
BOILERMAKERS

For Cleaning Piste.

MAKV7ACTUKÉD »V

tr
JOHN 0AKEY & 80N8, Ltd.,
Wellington .Mills, London, England.i4209. eary.office machines.
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cmSTREET, DEER PARKJ&3®
S 7R PHONE NORTH 644PROPERTIES FOR SALE.OPERTIE3 FOR SALE. 1639 YONQEPROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

A. C. Jennings <& CoTTOUSES, STORES for sale, bar-
-M- galas—Houses, stores built tor parties 
at cost; plans free; money furnished; 
commission paid agents. Reynolds, 77 
Victoria, Toronto. edtf

C. W. Laker's List Muakoka—Endlang—Port Carling
AfOST BEAUTIFUL FRONTAGE ON 
"A Muskoka Lakes: half-mile sandy 
beach; beautiful shade trees; all boats 
call at wharf; route Muskoka Navigation 
Company; 100 acres good land -with this, 
from which supplies come for house; 33 
guests" chambers, and all well filled at 

[present; hardwood finish in ground floor 
rooms; house equipped for winter as well 
aa summer; water first and second floors; 
gas throughout; fruit trees; large barn, 
on stone stables; $0S00 for hotel and farm.

Muskoke.
TNDIAN RIVER, OVERLOOKING 
A Port Carling; house well built, plaster
ed Inside, 21 rooms, dining room 20x35, 
hardwood finish; 4 acres of orchard and 
lawn, beautiful shade trees to river; a'bout 
50 fruit trees full bearing; close to P.O., 
telegraph, church; fine tourist resort or 
summer home for family. Terms easy.

"THE BEACHES”<""1 W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVE. 
Phone North 3071. Mli-

■The Moat Beautiful amd Desirable 
Location for a Home la Toronto.

We build houee» of unusual de
sign. bf unusual quality, on streets 
of "clasa" It you are looking for 
a boitte, see us before mirohaging.

LEE - AVENUE, just 
north of Queen; elegant 

location; fresh, pure air, never ex
cessively hot or cold; high and dry; 
lota of trees. If you are looking for 
a home of an investment where It Is 
considered a sure profit fs to be had, 
this is your opportunity.
FDllR ATTRACTIVE HOMES, of 

. u v 11 cross-ball design, six large 
rooms; solid brick; electric light and 
gas; every modern convenience; co- 
tonial Verarttlah, concrete walks, 
full else cellar. These houses are 
ideal, in every respect.

Fl VF are-planned solid
1 u , Brick Houses; six room»; 
gas, electric light and all other 
modern conveniences, colonial ver
andah; concrete walks; full else 
cellar, sliding and swinging doors, 
pretty mantel. These houses are 
different from any other houees in 
the city.

TF TOU WISH TO SELL, SEND ME 
A full particulars.

f 1
17 ACRES IN SCAR BORO, LOT 7, 
* I Con. 2—All In good cultivation ex- 

! cept 2 acres; good house, good barn, 
stable, drive houee and other buildings;

rchard in Its prime; soil sandy 
loam:' about 2 miles from street cars at 
West Hill. Apply to D. Atkinson, High- 

■ land Creek P.O.

1 REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE BROKERS
OPEN EVENINGS, 6 TO 8.

X ■
4Q1 KA—COLLEGE ST., NEARLY, 
w*-*-AW new, brick houee; price and 
property right; lease $1800.

Speech
$2600 FeiI MONEY TO LOANan o l

;

S7000-K£:CN iROOMED RESI- 
on Spadlna-avenue, 

Bloor; leave $3500 at 6 per cent.; op- 
or dentist, or home.

358131
at Bloor; leave $3; 
rfjinlty for doctor

*te
po ■Are you looking for a permanent home, or, mayhev‘ aH1 sound investment? We Jj 

have it in tiie following list. If you want health, live in Mirth Toronto; if you wa-it to | 
make money, invest in North Toronto properties, and then, if you want to see this dis
trict, phone or write us and we will show it to you. ‘ "

! "CTOTELKEEPER8—ARE YOU LOOK- 
i-AA in g for good opening? Hamilton man 
".wishes to dispose of his hotel, one of the 
i finest In the city; present owner retiring. 
1 Particulars, Bldwell Mills. Hamilton. 248
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iLKER AVE.. DETACH-IO, WELL- 
built,"eight-roomed house, slate roof, 
side entrance; lovely location;

Forty-two hundred; 
or decorating.

Ian sac- 
will allowrlf ;

U
TTAMILTON BUSINESS PROPERTY- 
AA store, 88 North James-street, 20 x 108, 
to wide lane; magnificent, up-to-date 
windows; decorations and electric lights; 
concrete cellar; suit any first-class busi
ness. J. H. Aussem, 84 North James- 
street, Hamilton. ! 61234

."i
-INDIAN ROAD SECTION — 

Large residence, with stable; 
overlooking ravine; country 
In city; move quickly, If you 

are looking for auch aa this. • •

AVENUE ROAD, TEN BRIGHT 
rooms, 8 mantels, good order; 
to aecureAthls for future store prp- 
Rented now to good tenant. In- 

at» this.

ffil OAA—EG LINTON AVE.,
<h’AZ<VV cast, cement cellar, side en
trance, five good rooms, good location, 
good garden ; can be bought for 8600 cash, 
and the balance to be arranged.

ROUGH- $91 nn-DRESDEN AVENUE. LOT I 
ifZiXUU 25x130, detached, brick front," « 
seven rooms, side entrance, good- cellar. 3 
furnace and bath; good renting property; • 8 
$400 cash, and balance to be arranged. Î

North Toronto PropertiesFer Sale-Exchange,
Town of Ingersoll.

O ACRES. MORE OR LESS, IN RESI- 
□ dentlal district of this town; land 
first-class; good prices for all you can 
grow; barn room for cows and horse. 
Condensed milk and cheese factory here. 
Pretty house, In perfect order; gas. This 
Is laid out In lots and registered streets, 
but now used as market garden. Beau
tiful shade trees and hedge. Good poul
try and bee farm. I have no use for this 
property, personally, but want cash. Take 
Toronto house.

H4 SC
1 ho $1 Qfift-ERSKINE AVE., LOT 50x187. 

qpAOUV detached, frame, six rooms 
and summer kitchen, side entrance, good 
garden, everything In a first-class Condi
tion; can be secured for $700 cash, and 
the balance to be arranged.

Ill (XITY HAMILTON—BRICK STORE, 
dwelling abd bakery; fine business 

edrner; for sale; great bargain; immedi
ate possession. Particulars. Mills & 
Mills, Hamilton.

$1 P^nn-CAMPBELL AVENUE, DE- , 
SPJ-VVV tached, roughcast, five rooms, • 
summer kitchen; this is a new house» 1 
$400 cash. '

side entrance, furnace, all kinds of fruit 
trees and everything lg In a first-class 

1 on" lhls ProPerty will be sold for 
$1000 cash, and the balance to suit the 
purchaser; this Is an Ideal property, 
situated near Yonge-street.

chahte
1'trtVi 
veettgs 
,——

jeOflAA-EGLINTON AV„ LOT 100x170, 
fOUUV semi - detached, roughcast, 
seven rooms, side entrance, garden, fruit 
trees, chicken house, bath In the back of 
kitchen, water Inside, gas fittings; this 
Is an Ideal country home; can be pur
chased for $300 cash.

-4 WE MAKE TERMS TO SUIT

W. N. MoEACHREN * 80*
» 4 AHfV-NINE LOVELY ROOMS A1 
WiAUv condition; solid brick, comblna- 
tlon^ieatlng, colonial verandah ; lot 60x200; 
fruûktrees, hennery; West Toronto, lmme- 
diat» possession. See this.

$Soo
built, deep lot.

©OrtKft-DAVISVJLLE,* ROOMS, PER- 
Vp^XHJXJ feet order, close to Yonge; nice 
garden, stable; might accept eight hun
dred down.

can be had for $500 cash, and balance to 
suit purchaser.

1 J. W. Lowes’ List.
ACRES, NEAR STOUFF-

vllle loam bank barn> 
good frame house; 4 acres of good as
sorted orchard; school, poetofflce and. 
church quite near; wlndnflll, water In 
house and barn.

“Built of Honor Houki"
2193 QUEEN ST. EAST.) $2000"?>FNWOOD AVENUE, LOT 

50x137, 'detached, frame, six 
rooms, side entrance, concrete cellar, fruit 
trees, shrubs, newly decorated, shade 
trees; only five minutes from Yonge-st.

Port Perry, Lake Scugog. x
®QAAn—TAKE HOUSE IN TORONTO, 
iPOVVU 9 acres, fruit farm, close to 
lake; apples, pears, plums and small 
fruits; protected b>" high evergreens; 
streets on three sides; good six rooms 
and summer kitchen, stone foundation, 
concrete cellar; good barn and stone 
stabling, hennery, carriage house.

-INDIAN ROAD DISTRICT; 
right price, residential, well $260<M?£A„S'AI;w.

large rooms, thirty fruit trees, good 
stabling; can be purchased for $500 cash.

$21 00-CONCORD AVENUE, SEMI. • 14PZ/J.VU detached, part brick an» • : 
roughcast, six rooms, all conveniences: "S 
$1000 cash.S. W Black A Co.’s Liât. 

«OQAA—LUCAS ST., NEW, SOLID 
qpA/OVU prick, 6-roomed dwelling, well 
built, of modern Improvements; $600 cash, 
balance easy payments. S. W. Black & 
Co., 25 Toronto-street.

$4ftOO~20 ACRES FRUIT FARM, 
“prttyv/v near Lorn6 Park, bank barn, *2500-SA5is'"&Sh«AVS«.

rooms, side entrance, good cellar, grounds 
In cultivation, only eight minutes from 
Yonge-street.

LOT $2500-“™,™
rooms, side entrance, good cellar, beauti
ful garden and lawn; eituated near Yonge 
street; $600 cash will secure this property 
for you, and the balance In easy pay
ments.

$4.ftOf1-GORMLrEY AVE- DETACH- 4 
qPrWV ed, solid brick, side entrance * 
and drive, furnace, bath; this Is a good, , 4 
new house; don’t fail to see It; $508^ 
cash. r

new house, raspberries, strawberries, 
cherries, etc., small quantity of buah. ,

»99Kfi-NEARLY NEW, 6 ROOMS, 
brick clad, overmantel and 

grate.^lgtist plumbing, concrete cellar, aide 
entrante, north of College; six hundred
down.

4 1
Sturgeon Point.

CHOICE LOTS AND TWOrACRE 
—1 block, close to lake; sell these sepa
rate; 66x100; or take Toronto house 
perty;
tages and sell.
Saiganerhltl-a venue.

$QOAO-1£0 ACRES. CLAY LOAM, 22 
»[P.7WU mi,es from'' Toronto, bank 
barn and other outbuildings, fine brick 
house, 8 acres of flrat-class orchard; 
further particulars at office.

«LlPïfUÏ-TYNDALL AVE., DETACH- 
ed, «olid brick, 9-roomed real, 

dence, .excellent order, well lighted, splen
did lot, immediate possession; $1000 cash.

ST., SEMI-DE- 
frame, five rooms, 

side entrance, five minutes" walk from 
Yonge-atreet; $300 cash.

$1100-®ach“,°L8 $4ft00-AVBNUE road, semi*
«ffrtVUV detached, solid brick, stone- 
foundation, eight rooms, side entrance» ‘j 
good furnace and bath, summer kite hep, ™ 
coal bins, good lawn, laundry; $1000 casb- 
will secure this, and the balance to.sulC

pro
good Investment to build cot- 

Plan at my office, 67
®OQAf|-SEVEN - ROOMED, BRICK 
«FAttfUU and stone, built for home, close 
to "Cmg*. Look at thle.

81 QOO-GLENWOOD AVE?|UE,
33x135, detached, frame, seven 

bright rooms, side entrance, bathroom, 
beautifully decorated throughout, con
crete cellar; terms, $400 cash, and the 
balance to suit the purchaser; this pro
perty is situated near Yonge-street.

LOTjbtT^A-DQWLING AVE.,
V11 of King-street, detached brick 
residence, open plumbing; good lot, with, 
some fruit trees; immediate possession: 
reasonable terms.

NORTH 9nn—GEOFFREY ST..DETACHED, 
$riAUu solid bright, eight large, bright 
rooms,, hot water heating, two mantels, 
hardwood floors and trimming; an excel
lent property.

<1 7.OKA-240 ACRES,'ON WELLAND 
A • River, square farm, 1)4 miles
from railway station, 6 miles from Thor- 
old, 7 miles from Niagara, 8 miles from; 
St. Catharines, 3)4 from electric care, 
barn 52 x 100, cement foundation, with 
stabling, water In buildings, 10 acrea 
bush, mostly virgin timber», modern ap
pliances In barn; land Is sufficiently roll
ing to run off water; frame house, large 
tank with filter for house water. •

©enn-BGLINTON, 
«tPUVV..rooms lot : 
hal

NEAR YONGE, 3 
rooms, lot 25x130; good avenue; Jackson’s Point.

mHE BELVIEW. CONVENIENT TO 
J- Toronto; electric cars run every hour, 

easily be filled
$5000-™™J STREET, SEMI. ? 

solid" briok, ten - 
bright rooms, all modern conveniences, 
hsirdwood floors downstairs.

$67(¥>-ALBANY AVENUE, NEW, wvr i vv detached, 9-roomed residence, 
best plumbing and hot water heating, 
hardwood finish, exceptionally well deco
rated; inspection invited. '

©Knnn-wooDWARD ave., brick, 
nPUUW bathroom, attic, concrete cel
lar, good furnace, verandah, balcony, fire 
grates, coach house, poultry house; an 
Ideal property; term*, half cash.

so that every room can 
during summer. This Is well built and In 
perfect order and furnished. Possession 
at once. Good money maker. Price $4000. 
Wpuld like half. caah. Take house In To
ronto. Photo at my office. C. W. Laker, 
67 Summerhill-avenue. Phone N. 3071,

U .i, Eerlsceurt
mwo NEW HOUSES, WELL RENTED, 
-I and lot adjoining, 65 feet; sell all for 
about $3000; overlooking

City Properties

$3000-GIBSON avenue, SEMI-•WOVUV detached, solid brick, six 
rooms, side entrance, furnace and bath; 
two minutes from Yonge-street; terms to 
suit.

alake and city. $9dnn-°TTAWA STREET,.
detached, brick veneer, eight • 

rooms, side entrance, furnace a-nd bath; , 
everything about this place Is In goo* ' ! 
condition.

SEMI- >
$dS
rented to ;

I«
— FIVE HUNDRED DOWN; 
well built, detached frame, 

good monthly tenant; fine loca-

I ©QAAA - NORTH PARKDALE - 
qpOUW Splendid, solid brick, 10-room- 
ed residence, good plumbing and hot 
water heating; lot about 2-5 of an acre; 
kitchen garden end a number of fruit 
trees; room for lawn bowling and tennis;, 
owner leaving the city. !

$1200r^châ°fram®Tsix 
entrance, pantry and scullery, good gar
den, all kinds of fruit tree», ahed, lot 
fenced.

, SEMI-DE- 
roomi, sideT. W. LOWES, 1275 QUEEN WEST. 

” Phone Park 2822. 662T AROE COTTAGE RENTED FOR SEA- 
JLt son. Phote at office. Price Is right.tleg.

HELP WANTED.««KrtiY^ONCORD. NORTH OF COL- 
qpuvwr lege, well built, square plan, 
brick, 7 rooms; model home; half cash; 
good renter. Safe Investment.

$9fiOO~BROADWAT. NORTH TO- 
qPAfUVU ronto, new, cosy, six rooms and 
cellgr; water, gas, stable, fruit trees; lot 

H6. This should sell quick.

t $2450 EACH-pAIR OF brick,I W4trrt7V six-roomed houses,, three- 
pieee plumbing, furnace, gas and electrio 
wined; driveway to each and lane; good 
avenu*;'close to car line, West Toronto; 
chance for someone; these are new.

•QAA-CLOSB TO KINGSTON ROAD, 
vOUU mile from lake, four from elec
tric cars, 1 fiom P.O. and church and 
school ; sell five acres for $460 cgsh; sown 
with alslke.

$d.90ft-ST CLARENS AVE., 
SPHwUV 35x127, detached, solid brick, 
nine rooms, side entrance, furnace and 
bath, slate roof, oak trimmings; this la 
an Ideal home.

LOT$4200-McPHERSON ave- SEMI-tlFtwyv detached, solid brick, double 
verandah, seven bright rooms, side 
trance, good furnace and bath:
$1000 cash.

©QQAA-ROEHAMPTON AVE., LOT 
8PUOW 60x200, detached, seven bright 
rooms, side entrance and drive, furnace 
and bath, full sise concrete cellar, large 
pantry, gas fittings, hot" and cold water 
Inside, solid oak hall and stairs, first- 
class pine throughout rest of" building, 
large verandah, beautifully* decorated.

A N AGENT, MAN OR WOMAN, 
•xl. wanted at once (o sell a high-grade 
household specialty; big money easily 
earned; experience unnecessary.
Box 59, Toronto World.

$fiOOn_KINa STREET,-PARKDALE 
qpvvvu —Corner residence, suitable 
for a doctor;' 11 rooms, splendidly built; 
possession arranged.

en
terras.Writs4

$9P(fMl-TEN acres, HOUSE AND 
qPmJUV small bam; fine view of lake; 
small orchard, four mllee from electrio 
cars, cloee to P.O., school and church: 
will sell 20 acres $3260; close to Kingston- 
road.

i •$4000~WALKER AV" DETACHED* qrtUW aona brick, etone foundation, 
eight rooms, furnace and bath, new j 
plumbing, hot air heating, large lot; $126 ,
allowed for decorations; this Is a bar- *'3 
gain. » . I

I BOX A LAW OFFICE ENGAGEMENT 18 
"*1 open for student In last year, or 
student recently admitted, who will un
dertake the general management of a 
city law office. Applicants Will please 
state experience and enclose copie» of 
recommendations, whldh will be regarded 
as confidential. Au application for Junior 
partnership would be considered. Ad
dress P.O. Box 293, Toronto.

*1 OAfWI^WALMER ROAD, NEAR 
-Ltyvw Bloor-street;e detached, 14-, 

roomed brick residence, steam heating; 
beautiful lot, with stable and carriage 
house; owner living In the States; poa^. 
session Immediately. S. W. Black & Co., 

-25 Toronto-street.

ÜI

©9Knn-&HERWOOD
80x180, detached, frame, seven 

rooms, side, entrance, furnace, large lawn, 
good garden, everything In a first-class 
condition; $600 cash will purchase this, 
with the balance to suit.

AVENUE, LOT
■

©OK/UV-ABOUT FOUR ACRES -i 
qPA4VW Qood brick house, hot water 
heated: large barn and hennery; small 

i orchard; on Yonge-street, 20 miles from 
Toronto; leave $800, balance cash; elec
tric cars pass every hour.

? ,i
;

$2500-™,™. iS*K;e. «SK
large rooms, side entrance* furnace all 
conveniences, beautiful grounds- 
cash will purchase this 
the balance to suit.

$2600-=A.^™^,ASNS,.NS 1
bath, furnace, water and gas, decorated . 
throughout, concrete cellar; can be pur
chased for $500 cash, and balance to be 
arranged.
$4£>fin-SHAW STV DETACHED. | 
qp-fc>JUV g0lld brick, eight bright room*, 1 
side entrance, hot water heating, bath; 
this Is an Ideal property; call1 and see 
Us about It. _

f 1 W. LAKER.

$3200-EIOHT ROOMED brick 
house, nearly new, opposite 

beautiful grounds, north end; terms easy

Lot» for Sale.
©Xn-BINSCARTH ROAD, 
w lot, north side. S. W 
Co., 25 Tbronto-street.

461 ©QAfkfl-SMITH ST., LOT 00x140, DE- 
qpowv tached, frame, five large 
rooms, good stable, poultry house, soft 
water cistern, good garden, large shed; 
terms, $1500 cash, and" balance to be 
ranged.

$20060 FOOT
A NYBODY,

make $4 dally all year raising mush-, 
rooms for hotels and restaurants with 
my spawn In cellars, sheds, boxes, etc., 

i Free Illustrated instruction booklet, 
Hiram Barton. 329 West 48th-street, New 
York.

property, withEITHER SEX, CAN,*I
SLinnn-^nOB brick RESIDENCE. 
qptfcVUU 6 acres, good orchard. Village 

l of Stonffvllle. Terms arranged.

I

$fin~KING STREET, PARKDALE 
qpvv Very desirable, 32 feet.

ar-

tKT^Stedb”o^re.idFt:
trance and verandah, good furnace and 
bath, all new; large, well kept lawn'; 
cash will secure this property, with the 
balance to suit. ■

©Olfxfy-DBTWCHED, SIX ROOMED 
"w-te-rv brick house, decorated, small 
etablf. clos.e to,Yonge.

A URORA, $3000, FOUR ACRES; BRICK 
-a1- house; bare and poultry house; good 
orchard; all under cultivation.

$5t^nn-BRIAR HIDL AVENUE, DE- 
qpovw tached, pressed brick, seven 
beautifully decorated rooms, side en
trance, hot air heating, balcony and ve
randah, all conveniences; term» to suit 
the purchaser.

-LANSDOWNE AVE., NORTH1 
of College, 25 feet.$25) ALM0S

William Li

t $1000

* $100
C1IRLS EXPERIENCED IN BINDERY 
xY work. Business, Systems, Limited. 661

Lot» For Sale
RI X 143—DEER PARK. $28 PER FOOT 
•J-L cash; only for immediate sale.

PER FOOT—AVENUE I 
Very choice section. S. W. 

& Co., 23 Toronto-street.

©KnOO-BALMORAL AVE., SEMI- , 
qPaAUW detached, solid" briok, "levin " 
large rooms, side entrance, hot water, 
heating, large bathroom, large pantry, 
atone foundation, two lavatories, hard
wood hall, two mantels, large balcony, 
;at the rear, all modern conveniences; (hlq 
-beàutlful property can be purchased fbr 
,0(60 cash, and the balance to'suit the 
pufehaser.
' 6r.

©4.^00 - forty acres, with
qpttwv houee and barns, close to Klngs- 
ton-road and electric cars; overlooking 
lake. C1IRLS TO LEARN ALL BRANCHES 

»f bindery work. Business Svsteras, 
Limited.
ATEN WISHING RETURN PASSAGE? 
“*■ England or Scotland, apply to F. 
Farnsworth, 1198 Queen West.

$5500-D4,,I“Kh?™-2'. «5

rooms, side entrance,

$2f»ftO~EaLINTON AVE-> LOT 60x160, 
detached, brick, slate roof, 

eight rooms, bath and furnace; only a 
few minutes from Yonge-street; six hun
dred dollars cash will secure this, with 
the balance to suit.

Tiber park-i or 4 choice bo-foot
J7 lots,-at $30 per foot; good Investment. Houses to Let.

©OK—TYNDALL AVE., DETACHED, 9- 
w*}*' roofned residence, all Improve
ments, immediate possession.

561 eight large, bright rooms, side entrance,' 
hot water heating, large bathroom, man-., 
tels, hardwood floors, everything In* 
first-class condition; terms, $1000 cash, 
and balance to be arranged.
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c. W." LAKER.
TXEER PARK-60 FEET ON YONGE- 
•L' Fine business spot.

ed. _ „ Large Farms.
QfM) A*3RES—TRAFALGAR,180 CLEAR- 

ed, In prime condition; soil clay* 
loam, 20 acres hardwood, well fenced, 
drained; two frame houses, three barns; 
Iwo on stone foundation; stables; plenty 
good water, delivered to bams by wind
mill; 6 acres orchard, mixed fruits; 3)4 
miles from Bronte, half-mile from church
es. school, postoffice; right price, $9000- 
never been rented.

©TK-WALMEH road, NEAR BLOOR 
sP • v street: detached residence, with 
carriage house; Immediate possessloa. g. 
W. Black & Co., 25 Toronto-street.

OK FEET - ON YONGE. $160 FOOT.
west side, north of C.P.R.,; 

for store.
TTTANTED-PIANO PLAYER. CALL 

6 p.m., 340 Klug W.
rroom /I

HOTELS
PRINTING. dal!To Bent.

©On-CLOSE TO RESERVOIR PARK 
qp-u and Summerbtll, seven rooms, de- 
tached, perfect order.

rVANTED-TRAVELER HAVING A, 
* * thorough knowledge of laces and 
embroideries. Apply Prime & Rankin." 
Limited.

4 THLETE HOTEL, 20$ YONGE ST^ 
A Accommodation flrst-claae. $1.» and 
$2 a day. John F. Scholee. edtf”

Property Wanted.
DETACHED BRICK 

residence, 9 or 10 rooms, two bath-, 
Rosedale, Annex

TTtrVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
A. cards, billheads, or dodgera, one dol
lar. Barnard. 24$ Spadlna. Telephone.

.. ed7tf BUYERS 
DIRECTORY

VrifANTED—A
* roclfidnno

TXOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN STREET 
XJ East, Toronto; rates one dollar, upor Avenue-rooms, new, 

road Hill section; about >9000. 
Black & Co., 25 Toronto-street.

T>BNT—37 MUIR AVE., VERY COSY. 
AV lilt- rooms, every convenience, first- 
class condition, Immediate poseeealon; $20; 
was leased for $23.

©1 fU)0 F°R $1-60—ACCIDENT IN8UR- 
SPAVVV ance, registration, weekly In
demnity, etc.; most liberal policy ever 
offered for the money; agents wanted 
everywhere. The Canadian Identity Bu
reau, 4 Welllngton-street E.

S. W.
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor. MMEDICAL.SfYNE OF BEST 100 ACRES ON YONGE 

v-e street; brick house, all conveniences; 
large bank and other barns, all In 
order; only $150 per acre; 
city home this Is.

F1.IBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-GEORGE. 
V* Toronto. Accommodation first-claer 
one-tlfty and two per day; special week
ly rates.

LOST. TIB. SNIDER. 42 CARLTON ST„ SPB- 
±s clallst stomach. Skin, Blood, Urinary 
Diseases and Dischargea; Varicocele. 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv
ous and Sexual Weakness»»; Male, Fe

ed 7 tl

TTURON STREET. CHOICE SECTION 
A-*- —To lease for 18 months, 'partly fur- 
nlshedv-hardwood finish, highly polished, 
rooniy home: balcony encased with glass, 
handsome èlectrlc fixtures, hot wated 
heating; cheap rent, to small family; slx- 
ty-flve dollars; possession arranged; 
north of Bloor.

perfect 
choice apot; ed-

A RED MOOLIB COW MONDAY 
"a last, marked on hip. Reward 756 
Euclld-avcnue.

rrOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
AA Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

"ALEXANDRA ROYAL," 190 SÏMCOE- 
aX. street, Toronto, most convenlent’v 

located for transients. Rates one dollar 
upwards.

column1 WorW scan this

5o?ng*"n ftoto* SVe,»d SSriS1
•* well »« to the newspaper and 
themselves.

SITUATIONS WANTED©OK- PER ACRE-11 MILES FROM 
qpou Toronto, 2)4 east of Yonge: hun
dred acres; house fair; plenty of build
ings; land will double in five 
exchange for city property.

male.1 ! IN THrpWO EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES 
A wishing position, young man and wo
man. Apply Box.9, World Office, Hamil
ton.

CTRATED OR STOLEN—FROM LOT 24, 
3rd Cod.. Markham, a red and white 

In good flow of milk, with 
Reward, John Horner, Headford

TAR. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
A’ Of men. 39 Carlton-street. 4

f
years; might

Butter Maki 
Take P

cow,
slit.

one ear.

Exchange Business.
OOD STORE, BATHURST ST.,SMALL 

AJF" grocery stock; plate glass front; ex
change for 7-roomed bouse. Price rea
sonable; good location. Immediate pos
session,

561 MASSAGEff.©f*p7 PER ACRE—NEAR KINGSTON 
qPVV road, four miles from electric rail
way. 100 acres; well rented to good ten
ant; house and barns fairly good; land 
Al; overlooking lake.

ed? tft

ARTICLES FOR SALE. xrlCTORIA HOTEL, BUFFALO,
V European, fifty cents and up; 

can, $1.50 and up. One hundred ar.v. lllly 
room». Private bathe, running water and 
elevator. Cars pass door, direct from 
Niagara Falls; all depots and boat laud
ing». Leo Manger, Proprietor. J. Fred 
Morrison, Manager. 2$6 tf

Many visit] 
have been di| 
two days bed 
butter-m/akin] 
by the exbib] 
contests wtll 
morning, thd 
the am,ph)th>] 
purposes.

Of the twell 
be ladles, the 
after laurels 8 
from Bronte, 
how easily h| 
you know hq 
Parkhtil; Ml] 
Jayne, Cobod 
Newton brook 
Guelph; Mrs. 
Miss May j] 
Nettie and J 
Mr». Jas. Mi] 
■M. L. Green,

-DODY AND FACIAL MASSAGE -, 
A> Medical electricity. Mrs. Robinson, 
504 Parliament-street. Phone North 2498, 
___________________________________ . ed7tfl

ROOMS TO RENT.
rpcT RE>S—FOUR LARGeÎ BRIGHT 
1 rooms, unfurnished; splendid 
trance, hot water heating. 288 Yonge-at.

: - AMBULANCES. • i
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted wltb Mar- 
■hall Sanitary Equipment; $ best 
and moat up-to-date ambulances. j 
Head office. 881 College-street.
Phone College $76. ................i

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
SIMPSON,. ANTIQUARY. $$« 

Yonge-street. Old Silver, SheffeKt 
, ; Plate, Work» ot Art, etc- bought 

and sold. Phone Main lie*.
BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.

THE^CONT^dTORS" SUPPLY CO.. 
HMITED, 76 BROCK AVENuti!" 
CRUSHED STONE $1.10 per too. 00 
wagons, at Jar vis-street Wharf.

CARPENTER AND CONTRACTOR.
HARDWARE FLOORS LAID AND 

finished; alterations and repairs 
given prompt, attention. Geo. Proc-, 
2295 886 Palmer,lton" Phone College

pOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
KJ stroys rat», mica bedbug»; no emell; 
•11 druggists.en-©7 1 f)A—H° ACRES, BEST OF BUILD- 

I W ing8i any equipped In first- 
class order, with 
hardwood, good creek at each end o6 
farm; never dry; house, furnace heated 
and modern ; owner wishes money to gd 
Into bualness; 2 jolies from electric R.R. ; 
live miles from Mount Albert: not far 
from Newmarket; convenient to school, 
church, etc.; only $53 per acre

"ITIOR TORONTO PROPERTY, 5 GOOD 
J- 7-roomed houses, In the Town of Sar
nia, sewers, town water, sinks; $6000; price 
Is right.

SCIENTIFIC - ELECTRIC 
O ORY massage treatment. 
Caul-street.

VIBRAT- 
243 Me

ed 7tf

"CT ALF-MILLION ENVELOPES, ALL 
A-1- sizes, forty, fifty, sixty cents thou-| 
sand. Adams, 401 Yonge. ,

water Inside; 10 acres
MINING ENGINEER.

I 4- K
MONEY TO LOAN.B. TYRRELL, CONFED. LIFE 

Building. Mining properties exam
ined, reports furnished, development di
rected, miles managed.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES, FER- 
43 manently removed by electricity. 
Miss Llghtbound, 99 • Gloucester-street.

J.Houses For Sale.
-SOLID BRICK, TEN ROOMS, 
very massive in appearance; too 

large for present owner, cloee to Yonge- 
street; all conveniences; good avenue, 
north; possession and terms arranged

SPECIAL OFFERINGS THIS WEEK 
3 in used upright pianos at low prices 
and terms. We have on the floors of 
our warerooms used pianos by such well- 
known makers as Wilbur. Bell, Helntz- 
man & Co., Morris, Lachner, Haines 
Bros. Your choice of square pianos from 
$30 up. Good organs as low as $6. Easy 
terms. Bell Plano Wareroms, 146 Yonge-

edtf

"Tt^OWEST RATÊsr^PRnîÂÎH
A funds on Improved property Win 
Postlethwalte. Room 446 Confederation 
Life Chambers.

$8500
ed

VTASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN), BATHS 
JJ-i- Electricity. Mme. Constantin. 80 
Brunswlck-avenue.

FARMS FOR SALE.Z't W. LAKER. 67 SUMMERHILL AVE. _ 
Phone North 3071. Il* L-’œyg’Sïfa szstss:

num, on furniture, pianos, etc; easy pay
ments. Brokers" Agency. Limited 
Bay-street.

1©QQAfi—Six - ROOMED COSY HOME, 
qP^’OUV decorated, nearly new, over
mantel and grate, fine cellar, furnace: 
$600. of half cash down; west end, north 
of Bldor; well rented; can recommend this.

STOCK, DAIRY AND FRUIT FARM 
K? eighty acres, three miles from Hamil
ton; never-failing water supply; thousand 
down. Also twenty-acre fruit fa

I
PATENTS.HOUSE FOR SALE. street 1G8

edtfrm. very
choice. Particulars, Bldwell Mills, Ham
ilton.

FE^ESUrTBu,^Q”' ÜLNwâ?NTo*

edgIfreeThe Pr08I>ect,ve PHentee” mail-

OAKVILLE- 11 room house for
minutes from station;’ neaVViver^’M’ 
A. Inglehart. 2467 "
©4450-McGILL ST.. FINE MODERN1 
qp vv aolld brlck and stone, eleven, 
rooms: each rented for $40: can buy onl 
the easy terms of $12 a month more than 
the rent. One of the best bargains In 
Toronto. Box 17. World.

VrONEY TO LOAN ON PRODUCTIVE
m. property. Apply F. y Gooch “
Welllngton-street E. édtf

ARTICLES WANTED.1 246©i J-0-NEARLY NEW, UP-TO- 
qFtltW date, 8 rooms. Just decorated; 
two line; Avenue-road district; terms to 
aulC ... "

ed 7tf

T
THE ONTARto ^MARKET. 412 Q 

W, John Goebel College «0L
a.t C$rr!* restaurant,

end partake of the life e»»enti»ls— 
pure food, pur» air, and Wire water,. 
Best 26c meal». Special Sunday , 
dinner lie. Entrance, 44 Richmond- 1 
■treet east, also at 48 Queen-street
Vast.

MONEY TO LOA f.?

ed7 ueen-CARTAGE AND STORAGE.
rpHOS. CRASHLEY, STORAGE, RE-

Warehouse, 126 John. $ "

----------------- --------——------------- — --------- -------D. B-
"VfONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE- College
ill Building loans made. Gregory A____
Gooderham, Canada Life Building, To
ronto. 137tf

420. Grai©OOnn-DETACHED, 8 ROOMS; FUR- 
qp-—OVU nace, all conveniences, good 
gardé# 7 northwest part of city.

ARCHITECTS. Aid. Foste: 
member of 
tee, isn’t sat: 
of the groui 

“I-t has b« 
don’t see wl 
''cèi) looking 
before exhib 
ed 1

. GOOD, CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 249

edtf
ARCHITECT — F. S. BAKER 
A Traders Bank Building, Toronto. ed7Yonge.<" iW. LAKER, 67 SUMMER HIM.. 

Phone N. 3071.c: TO LET. CSOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS - WE 
D will loan a reasonable amount on 
warrants or pay the highest price, spot 
cash, tor same. Mulholland & Co., 34 Vlc- 
torla-street, Toronto, Ont.

TTE/ILL BUY 30U0 SHARES OF 
VV Development stock. Quo 
price. Box 39. Toronto World.

GE&,5;DAGOAGE SECURED BY CHECK TO 
7T fji ®tat,one by Fisher"» Express. Of
fice 553 Yonge-street. Telephone North 91. 
Furniture, baggage, pianos, etc., removed 
to all parts of the city or country. Coal, 
wood and coke. All orders promptly exe
cuted and satisfaction guaranteed. Mod
erate rates.

1 BUSINESS CHANCES..©ftAfkA-LAIlGE, DETACHED, TEN 
qpUUUU rooms, each above ordinary 
efie; In perfect order; 50 feet frontage, on

Af ANUFACTURING PREMISES, CITY 
M Hamilton: part first and entire sec
ond floor: first-class new brick bulldlng- 
very central; rent very moderate, 
tteulars. Mills & Mills, Hamilton.

FLOMSTg.

College *789; ti Queen East; Main 373*. 
HERBALISTS,

ALVBR’S HERB REMEDIES cure Vari-, 
R<EL4V*&ie' P1,e•• SklD- Nerve and' 
vm.r^mrPi*****.*" If ml«repre»ented
Toronto? y reIunded- !” Bay-street,j

HOPE’S BIRD,Vstx?rb.D%8 ©ua**-’’ 
•treet we.L Main 4I6*” V 

tobaccos and cigars.
ALIYE BOLLARD. WHOLES ALB an<kl 

Retail Tobacconist 18 Yonge-»treeL ' 
Phone M. 464*.

ed-7t GOOD NEWSPAPER AND JOB 
"*rx printing business for sale. Situation 
good, nice live town, easy rent, good cir- 

Pii.-e right, cash $500. balance 
arranged satisfactorily. Apply 1276 Queen 
West, or phone Park 2822.

A R. DENISON A STEPHENSON.
Architects, Star Building, Toronto. 

Phone Main 723. 246tf

Sumraerhill-ave. nigh! 
loo-kl:

other years."

liut
nbt

Par-
i.vculatlonEACH — DEER PARK. TWO 

beautiful detached brick resi
dence». close to Yonge-street and Avenue- 
road; well finish^; beautiful trees; 35
feet frontage and"Weep.

$7200t lowest

Sffl DENTIST SPECIALISTS.MOVING PICTURE SUPPLIES.
"prVE THOUSAND 

Splendid subjects;
origi

E:w*8ïsrïsæsî“î?tt5iES5
State price, age and pedigree, if 
Box 27. World.

BOECKH’S PAINTERS’ BRUSHEST1EST IMPLEMENT STAND IN 
South Ontario, established 25 years; 

fine new house, office, warehouse, good 
barn, well, etc:; owner can’t operate; If 
act quick, $850; easy terms; good home 
for retired person. J. Cowle, Brougham.

During th 
exhibition p 
33,000

FEET FILM — 
brought direct 
al price, seven 
hundred: also

dng.
any.$1 CAAA—BEAUTIFUL PLACE. CAN 

J_UUW never be shut In, view city- 
and across lake from this large resi
dence; lot worth ten thousand alone; or
namental and fruit trees, shrubs, vines, 
large lawn; house perfect ordler, over
looks Reservoir Park; exchange for city" 
house.

TF YOU ARE NOT AWARE OF THE
Pa,Sn,J,P:s"lBrrhek^gg^ailht^ 

become convinced of the “true 
In using them

•more 
Ing period - 
turer»’ Day 
The attends 
149,000, or an 

The entries 
Away ahead <
the-limited i
Flexing probl 
the$n all.

Considering 
hlbition tijere 
here and the® 
have reason 
most fertile 
Hon appears 
Quarter for a 
«w of the la 
tihe title and a 
td? who doeer 
wander about 

the aoenes 
Pfoducer.

from New York; 
hundred dollars; for 
two Rheostats and other supplies; just 
what’s wanted for traveling show. Par
ticulars, Werld Office, Hamilton.

i
a trial and 

economy"
„ „ . Our new line of "Steep

Grip Brushes positively will not she I 
the bristles. Ask to see them. Manu
factured by the Boevkh Bros." Company- 
Ltd.. Toronto, Ont.

PERSONAL. AUTOMOBILES.
A UTOMOBILEfl-LARGE 
A used cars; exclusive dealer 
mobile exchange, 20 Adelaide West

"pOR SALE-800 SHARES 
A Paymaster stock at 12 cents. 
19, World.

"PALMISTRY-FOR RELIABLE READ- 
A lngs consult Madame Stanton. 501 
Bathurst-atreet. ed7tf

COBALT 
Box, LIST OF 

Auto-
■e-

ROOFING.
. „ IRON SKYLIGHTS,

Metal Celling», Cornice», ete.. Deng-. 
las Broa., 1*4 Afleb)i4«-.tr»*t yrd, :

TO THE TRADE galvanized
«

*1 1 fWy-kARGE RESIDENCE NEAR 
JJLVUV Yonge, west side, 40x40; Blands 

well b»ck; not new, but-well built; beautl- 
and shrubs; 100 frontage, 176 
this.

"IfOUNG MAN f31). WITH $1000, CATH- 
1 olic. good references, would like to 

meet lady with small business 
farm, view matrimony; no objection to 
widow with not more then one child: 
strictly confidential: letters returned. If 
desired. Box 15, World.

SECOND MORTGAGE FOR 
sale. Bargain. Commission paid 

agents. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.
edT tf.

234567$1300 a
BOECKH’S FACTORY BROOMS.or fruit LEGAL CARDS. - v

fui trees 
rire'p". ; See Please note after Sept. 1st we 

discontinue the bottling of "Bavar
ian" Lager, and hereafter will give 

-isole attention to our "SALVADOR" 
(bottles oaly), "Canada’s Most Fa
mous Beery" at Bavarian prices and 
terms.

' kOECKH’S BROOMS FOR FACTORY"  -------------- ------------------------------- ———____
D and warehouse use are made of good I^URRY, BYRE O'CONNOR, WAL- 
sreund corn, and are very strong and dur- ^ lect- * Maedonald. Barrister», 3 

I able. Special lines suitable for factory « Qu**" East- Toronto,
I warehouse, mill, yard and railway u«»’ i ‘ ---------- ———" Manufactured by the Boeckh Bros "Vomi ! "F'RA?î1f. W" HAqLEAN, BARRISTER, 

pany. Ltd.. Toronto. Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria-
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M 
3044.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
DOR SALE-GENERAL STOCK, POST- 
A office In connection: tills Is a first-1 
lass stand. Apply to Arthur Willis. Mal- !

CiMITH A JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
O Smith, William Johnston. Barristers, 
Solicitors. Ottawa.

mEN THOUSAND - UP-TO-DATE, 
•1- nearly finished. North Rosedale, just 
what so many wish; fine location; lot 45x

ed ed
vern 456123.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.150.
"MINE NEW STOCK STATIONERY - 

Everything first-class condition; what 
you want: seventy-five cents on the dol
lar; whole stock sixty-five: great chance; 
stock must be sold quickly. Particulars. 
Mills & Mills. Hamilton.
— 11— - . .------ ...----...

STABLES TO LET.$8000—BEAUTIFUL DETACHED, 1»- 
roomed brick. In Deer Park, too 

large for owner; well planned; decorated 
throughout.

-pRED W. FLETT.DRUGOIST, ISSUES 
J: marriage licenses, 602 West Queen 
op. Portland. Open evenings. No wit
nesses required.

ed7 ——
BOECKH’S WOODENWARE. 9 STALLS. AP- 

26 Wellington St« 
ed tf

A LEXANDER 3T., 
A. ply F. H. Gooch, 1The Reinhardt Salvador 

Brewery, Limited 
TORONTO

WRITE US FOR QUOTATIONS ON i
/ . a‘l *lnds Palls and tubs suitable 1 Bank Chambers, East King-street, 
ror lard, candy, syrup, jam. paint, pickles | ner Toronto-street, Toronto.
and all such products as are put up in , loan. ed vl biCARPET n FAbHfun
wood containers We can supply vou !------------------------------------------------- - y - » . CLEANING.
HlVo mZ,uZ,St Th0de2Wa,L\0= the,"Cana- I MORINE * MOR1NE. BARI .STERS. 
pany mL,d . Toron!o.BO,Ckh Br0S’ C°^i ‘ «ito^ TraderS' Baak" Y==»e-»tr«L To.

ed E.
©KOAA-SOLTD BRICK. SEMI - DE- 
qP-A—Vv tached, slate roof, hot water 
leating. 9 bright rooms, plumbing AT; 
lafandah east and south, side entrance; 
■ffi^AVellealey-etreet, two thousand

cor- 
Money to wART.

HOUSE MOVING. "AaX.
tojngke the 
ce*iiniente4 «,

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms 24 West King, 

street Toronto.

---- -J. /CARPETS CLEANED - BEST ■ *
v-J tary method. Toronto Carpet. Cleap--. ’
log Company. Pttone Main 2688. HE . ■

"□"OUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
A3, done. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvla-Btreet. ed edtf<X
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H 644 CEDI'S PRESS AT FAIR 
MISS VISITING ADMIRAL

TO-DAYV

FREE LOTSo. Commercial Travelers' Day y

7 Gates open.
8 Buildings open.

10.30 Butter-making.
11 Judging Cattle and Swine 

and Breeding Horses.
11 Model Camp open to the 

public.
11 • Test of Fire Escapes on 

Manufacturers’ Building. 
11 6Bth Band, Buffalo, Art 

Gallery Stand.
11.30 Winnipeg City Band, Main

Band Stand.
1 Directors' Luncheon.
1.30 R. C. R. Band, Main Band

Stand.
1.30 R. C. H. A. Band, Model

Camp.
2 Judging Harness Horses. 

--2.30 Demonstration of Manual
Training in Women’s 
Building toy ten boys.

2.30 Travel era’ Mass Meeting,
Dairy Amphitheatre.

2.30 Musical Ride in front of
Grand Stand.

2.45 Vaudeville In front of 
Grand Stand.

? Japanese Day Fireworks. 
Albers Great Polar Bear 

Show.
3.40 Plying Banvards.
4 Musical Drive.
4 Hamilton vs. Toronto Tra

velers.
4.30 Lord Charles Beresford ad

dresses pu blic meeting In 
Dairy Amphitheatre.

6 Five Mile Race in front of 
Grand Stand.

6 Exploding

Speeches Indicate Growing Good 
Feeling of Rural Editors 

For Toronto.
... IN...8.

BEAUTIFUL MUSKOKAment1? We 
rou wa=at to 
kec this dis-

' «#:Press Day at the exhibition attracted 
an unusual number of the knights of j 
the quill, the possibility of meeting : 
Lord Charles Beresford perhaps hav- j 
ing its effect. A great crowd of edl- \ 
torlei talent gathered at the directors’ j 

\luncheon, and overflowed from there i 
to a neighboring restaurant. But Lord !

• Charles for once had slipped his cable |* 
or dragged his anchor, and did not 
turn up. He had been at the Ladle# 
Canadian Club in the morning, and In 
the language of Rev. Dr. Carman may 

■ have been “entangled in the draper
ies,” but it was a great disappoint
ment to the editorial contingent.

George H. Gooderham. as president, 
made all the explanations he could 
think of and after the royal toast 
called on several speakers.

J. P. McKay, acting president of the 
Canadian Press Association! expressed 
the regret of the members on the death 
of their president, L. 8. Channel), 
Sherbrooke, whose unremitting and 
self-sacrificing labors -for the associa
tion were well-known. Mr. McKay 
noted the growing good feeling towards 
Toronto, and the exhibition, due so 
largely to the attitude of the, rural 
press, whose references to Hogtown 
were now happily few in number 
The exhibition board had never resent
ed criticism, and it bad often been se
vere. This had assisted the improve
ments which had ’been carried out from 
year to year.

“Jamaica” Johnston was nn interest
ing visitor. Dr. James , Johnston Is 
notable for his 4500 miles tramp across 
Central Africa. He is a graduate of 
Trinity, and now resides in Jamaica, 

tiich he thinks ought to toe part of 
the Dominion.

Fergus Kyle, president of the To
ronto Press Club, made a neat little 

- speech, as ulever In its way as one of 
his sketches.

Mayor W. S. Dlngman of Tile Strat
ford Herald and W. E Smallfield of 
The Renfrew Merci: r y joined in felici
tations for the exhibition board. Lord 
Charles. Mayor Dlngman suggested, 
was probably afraid of being inter
viewed by 200 newspaper men.

Hon. W. J. Hanna was introduced as 
editor of The Ontario Gazette.

"You win be glad to know," he re
marked, "that aitho the early volumes 
of that great family journal were aM 
destroyed, the editor wa« rescued, and 
publication will go on as usual." 
(Laughter.) How great the great fair 
as it undoutbedly was, had be
come was apparent from the fact thgi 
it had overcome all provincialism, and 
sectionalism. It was now accepted as 
a great Canadian Institution from one 
end of the country to the other. The 
fact of the presence of the band from 
Halifax and another from Winnipeg 
had a iheai ing. and this national char
acter of the fair was a great tribute to 
the men at its head.

•it
; *?

:
tv v . .

Sr*
AVENUE. Lot 
Pd, brick front, 
k*. good- cellar, 
rating property; 
be arranged.

&The Muekoka Lakes Estate Company, Limited, are the 
owners of “NAGAVA,” the well-known Summer Resort, 
and most lovely property in Muskoka, located on the 
shores of beautiful Lake Kahshe. 
one-quarter miles from the station of Kllwortby. on the 
main line of the Grand Trank Railway,

l il t

HOW TO OBTAIN A FREE LOT 9

vhThis lake is one and To cover thé cost of preparing Company's deed of Stvn- S 
ership and registering same on books of Company, send"*
three dollars to The Muskoka Lakes Estate dbm- f
pany. Limited. Applicants are limited to two lots, vj 
and to secure choice of location immediate application- if' K - 
advisable.

These lots are being rapidly taken up, and, should your * 
application be received too late, your remittance will be, H 
returned in full. ■'

«W LOTS r<AVENUE. DE- 
r*st, five room a, 
s a new house}

; n,it
Of the many Inland lakes none can compare with this 
beautiful body of water, dotted with islands, and sur
rounded with well-wooded shores, 
not seen this or other Muskoka Lakes, encompassed, as 
they are, by all the grandeur of picturesque scenery. It is 
simply impossible to form a mind-picture of its actual 
beauty it is certainly something beyond the power of 
man to describe it '

■il"

To anyone who hasE„ A LARGE, 
»gc. roughcast; 
and balànce te

-4 .

TO BE
VENUE. SEMI, 
rt brick and 
II conveniences; GIVEN AWAYLast OpportunityVE.. DETACH- 
k. side entrance 

this Is a good, 
to- see It; $508 Last OpportunityIts waters provide abundance of Ashing In the way of

Rock Bess, Pickerel, Small-moot bed Sleek Bass, and other 
* Pish- At "NAGAYA” is the Anest Sandy Beach on

Submarine 
Mines on lake front.

5.80 Band Concerts, Main Stand 
and Model Camp.

7 Vaudeville in front- of
Grand Stand.

8 Special Fireworks, repre
senting "Life on the
Road."

8.15 Musical, Drive, Musical 
. Ride, Cavalry competi

tions.
9.15 British Army Quadrilles.

10 Tattoo. Siege of Kan debar.
10.15 Closing Display of Fire

works.

GOAD. . SEMI- 
I brick. ABSOLUTELY We extend a cordial invitation for you to inspect our 

"NAGAYA" property, and throughout the season em
ployes of the Company will pieet the trains at Kihvorthy 
Station. They will furnish efery possible information t? 
persons interested in the property. This is die greatest 
and most generous offer ever made to the public, and 
we again advise early application to avoid disappoint- I 
ment.

the lake.stone- 
side entrance, 

ummer kitchen, 
'dry ; $1000 casta 
balance to.suit;

There are Boats. Canoes and Launches for the 
ence of vacatlontete. and “NAGAYÀ” Is an Ideal spot for 
the true holiday maker.

convenl-

FREETo popularise this beautiful resort. 
Anely-situated lots for the

we are giving away 
mere cost of making out the 

Company's deed. No reetrlctlons whatsoever are placed 
on these lots, and all lots are Ideal for the building of a 
Summer Cottage or Camping. Each lot has been 
aad staked by the Company.

HREET. SEMI- 
lid brick, ten 
n conveniences.
i-a.

surveyed
H1REET, SEMI- 

k veneer, eight 
nace and bath; 
iace is in goo<| *•

■

k i;Sandy
Bathing
Beach
Boating
Sailing
Canoeing

NOTE THE ADDRESS : Splendid 
Fishing | ^ 

Lovely 
Scenery

oikshould we be asked to pay as much as 
it costs to enter the grounds ? "

Some of the soldier .boys quartered at 
the model camp seemed to be imbued 
with the "start something and see 
who's boss" idea. They did the start
ing by breaking up a few chairs be
longing to the exhibition, and they also 
got the Information. The police au
thorities complained to Col. Williams, 
camp commandant, and he broke the 
news to the delinquents that it would 
be advisable to restrain their deetrlst- 
ive tendencies.

The 30th Battalion Band of Guelph 
serenaded the press building during the 
afternoon. The excellent music was not 
only enjoyed by the newspapermen, but 
by the general public.

The Muskoka Lakes Estate Co., LimitedIS AVE., LOT 
rd, solid brick, 
e, furnace and. 
riming»; this la

■‘it:
■

SUITE 12 AND 12A, 47-51 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 
AND AT KILWORTHY, ONTARIO

■•V DETACHED; 
one fdundation. 
ad bath, new 
:. large lot; $125 . 
this is a bar-

Cloee to 
Post Office and 
General StoresOFF,CE HOURS : 8.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. SATURDAYS : 8.30 a.m. to 1.00 p.m.

-VENUE, NEW, 
six rooms and 
gas, decorated 

r; can be pur- 
i balance to be

! harvested under moat favorable con- ( 

dit-iens, and the almost perfect curing 
of the hay will make it go much farther !
than if of only average quality. The TF YOU WOULD LIKE A GOOD, PRO- 
a' era?e yield will be small, disappoint- ductive farm, convenient to the very 
ly so in the eastern portion of the beKt markets In Ontario, there is no

question about your finding what you
-,___ . . "ant here. We have many goed farms
Co, n. A decidedly larger acreage, besides this list ; some of them are dan-

ai: t ah unusuaMy large planting, are dies. Come with me and see them if you 1 ir\I 7WV fh is A beautiful block of 150 acres of land lying right
ti e outstanding features of the corn want something good. 1 I JI , 1*. W I | .I J r*. in the centre of the great FRUIT BELT, two
crop. The cold and wet spring not ----------------------------------------------------- —--------------- , , , ,, ,, miles west Of Grimsby, On either side of the
oulv delayed the setting In th„ <teed TTERE YOU H 4VF tt a , nu„, v electric railway line running to the City of Hamilton, fourteen miles distant;>™t » ASisirss&ÜT55 F UTJSSJVk-iiasz tsu?ajss.eursss ’
ip th-e best condition for corn. In - acres *n Bowman ville, where good choice locality ; specially adapted for suburban homes or small fruit farms; all1 
addition to this, crows and bl-ackibirds ®choo!s, churches and railway connec- planted except a few acres. The property has been laid out in blocks, with beauti

fy. . . ...... .In large numbers a tt tho tions are handy ; good brick house, eight ful road* and avenues, and will be sold In quantity to suit purchasers. This
The Au-guM crop bulletm about to be jn fheir ea , f . . .. * rooms, in splendid condition; barn and and ,s p£.°1p£rty ®f Mr. L. L. Hager, who desires to retire from fruit farm-,

issued by the Ontario Department of . .. y stage- while In ether stable?, good new hennery, all wired run- ng’’ and lt w111 be offered for sale by public auction on
Agriculture will contain the following _ lcns tre grub wrought injury, ways: a natty little home ; thirty-two
ret arc ing the condition of crops in: the . O‘atoes ^ate Panted potatoes hav-e hundred 
third week of the month; cioic be.ter than tho.-e put in earlier,

Pall Wheat—This crop has turned out
inuch ybetter than was expected early C .tbe eastern half qf the
In the season, the yield for the province J. ‘5-!! th,ai? Î1 the we?t- Thv, Itug
being well above the average, and the ! ■ent *n ,arge ntimbers. and in
vN ight and general quality of the ker- ! 1IIS’ .8»tJn its work ahead
nel being well up to the standard. Here ' ,, ' >12 J" ' ”ar^,y an-v mention
and there poor returns have been re- of bllsM. and none of

ret. With ordinarily good weather for 
the next few weeks the yield of pota
toes ought to be one of the best in re
cent years.

OATS BELOW AVERAGE 
BUT OTHER CROPS 6000

FARMS FOR SALE.

! Choice Fruit Land for Sale 
by Auction

W. A. Lawson’s List
Reforming the Boys

According to the ideas of Jno, A.
president of the National

DETACHED, 
it bright rooms, 
heating, bath; 

; call and see
Patterson,
Cash Register Co., of Dayton, Ohio, 
the solution of the "bad boy” problem 

_______  lies In the attitude of the employer to-
Wllllam Levine *no Awards his help. This and many otherwilliam Levine, Aged 98, Addresses lnterest|ng 8ubJects were taJcen up at

yesterday's free Illustrated lectures in 
. _ t___, . the woman's building on the exhi'bi-

bears his 98 years wonderfully ’ well, £j°n ^ ‘buUdTngs" P°lnt’
was the feature of the gathering of 200 the c»mpan> a first buildings
York Pioneers at the old log cabin \n ‘Ç? mtMst ‘Xe wJiu nf
the lakefront. The white-haired vet-: dlstrlct in Ete-yton, O. The walls of 
eran declared that, aitho he was 56 ‘these structures were constructed 
years of age when he came to Toronto principally of glass, and the unruly 
from Kingston in 1867, the best years of L1,lds of the neighborhood took a huge 
his life had been spent here. He waslW11**11 In breaking the windows, etc. 
a piasmate of Sir John A. Macdonald One day Mr. Patterson, addressing the 

^Kingston. _ directors, said: "See here, we have got
When Mr. La vine visited Toronto 7*8 to get hold of these boys in some way 

years ago it was on the first steamer ! and endeavor to develop them Into good 
to enter the harbor. He had seen ! citizens. I propose that we clean up 
many changes, most of them for the j a tract of land and give each Iboy a 
better, business being transacted more ! garden plot to work as he 'best pleases.’’ 
honestly, there was less drunkenness The suggestion was adopted at once, 
and fewer crimes and depredations. all the tools, seeds, etc., being provid-

Headed by a band,- the Pioneers ed by the philanthropic company. A 
marched to luncheon. skilled gardener was placed in charge

of the whole plantation. Prizes were 
offered for the best gardens and the 
best specimens raised In them. Thé 
effect was marvelous and immediate. 
There was no more trouble with the 
lads. Gradually (they became enlisted 
into evening study clubs, where they 
were taught to refrain from abuses of 
the flesh and learn the sacredness of 
the human body. Brilliant 
lantern pictures were shown of the 
boys at work, and in the evening 
classes. They were also shown play
ing games in a great campus provided 
by the company. The company has 
grown and is still growing to such 
huge proportions that a position with
in its plant is guaranteed to every boy 
who works a garden, as soon as he has 
attained a proper age.

province.
■51ALMOST A CENTENARIAN 1

August Crop Repert of the Ontario 
Government is, on the Whole, 

Faverable.

AVE., SEMI- 
i’ brick. Seven 
ice, hot water 

large pantry, 
vatoriee, hard- 
large balcony, 

weniences; (hi» 
purchased for 

ice to suit the

York Pioneers. ■

were

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1909, at 2 p. m.
a copymaanPd°fuhh*paPr«^ri?.hby apphinTto^' ,ntere8ted »artlee «*» <*t*in

i
appears to be more ACRES — FOURTEEN 

from City' Hall, on good road, two 
, miles to electric car; rich black loam; 

one acre orchard, running water: splen
did frame house, good cellar; two barns, 
hennery, good stables; a nice little farm, 
convenient to the best market In tianada ; 
fifty-five hundred.

MILES

S’ JAS. A. LIVINGSTON, Auctioneer, GRIMSBYin

A FARMS FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
;

RY riUBA—TRACT FINE FRUIT LAND/‘ 
v-y choice location; sacrifice for cash;’ 
Apply Boa, 20, World.

acres orchard, good water; a good home;
exchange for city*poated, sometimes running as low as 

10 bushels an acre; but on the other 
band large yields are more common, 
in some instances going as high as 40
bushels to the acre. The weather was I Hoots.—These crops suffered from 
all that could be desired for harvest- , delay in seeding owing to the cold, wet

opting, and inter frpm very dry 
weether, the fields being more or less 
patchy, and the growth being very 
much kept back. While timely rains 
arc. a warm fall may enable them to 
catch up, the present prospects are 
that alii classes of roots win be smaller 
in size and lighter in average yield 
than uiyral. Turnips are this year 
relatively better than mangels, 
versai in the order of the last few 
years.

forty-five hundred ; 
house.--------*

£>4 ACRES-MARKHAM. MILE AND 
, b«'f from three stations; close to 

postoffice and schools, public and high 
Clay loam, level, all tile-drained well 
watered and fenced; six-roomed rough- 
cast house: good bank barn, carriage 
house, piggery and hennery; situated
fînü? T?1 "ice grcve of maples along 
front of farm; fifty-four hundred; 
change for city property.

rpHERE IS NO BETTER TIME TO 
-1* buy a farm than right now. You can 
see what they will produce and the class 
of soil.

WINING PROPERTY,Who scan this 
• advertisers 
pon this tapes 
Liner saw the 
I he Toron te 
they will-»* 
the advert!»»* 
ewspaper and

MICA ANDi TIMBER PROPERTY 
x'x- for sale—Best showing in Ontario of 
white mica; partly developed; mica clean 
and large. Particulars, 10 Aberdeen-ave..
City.

IN THE DAIRY BUILDING fng. The straw, while raitiher short, is 
bright and clean, reports of rust being 
only
pendents speak of summer fallowing 
au 'having this season proved to be of 
great advantage to fall wheat growing. 
The Hessian fly did not do any serious 
injury, but Its. presence was noted in 
Lincoln, Welland, Huron, and most 
of the counties in the Georgian. Bay 
end West Midland districts. The crop 
suffered but little from any other insect 
pests.

on 1 OK ACRES-SCARBORO. ON DAN- 
forth-road : a lovely spot for a 

home: good buildings, good land, good 
fences, good orchard : In fact.

occasional. Several corres-Butter Making Competitions Will Not 
Take Place TUI Next Week. ex

water and
it's-an all-round good proposition; ninety- 
five hundred ; will take city house In 
exchange.

Many visitors to the dairy building 
have been disappointed during the past 
two days because of the absence of the 
butter-making competitions advertised 
by the exhibition management, 
contests will not start until Monday 

~ morning, the explanation being that 
the amphitheatre Is required for other 
purposes.

Of the twelve contestants' eleven will 
be ladies, the solitary masculine striven 
after laurels beiqg J. I. Wan am, a Dane 
from Bronte. The ladies who will show 
how easily butter can be made when 
y<\u know how are, Mrs. Walter Hill, 
Par kb til; Misses Laura and M. A. 
Jayne, Cobourg; Miss Ruth Patten, 
Newtonbrcok; Miss K. M. Wolfe, 
Guelph; Mrs. Alex. Simpson, Attwood: 
Miss May Johnson, Bowwood, Misses 
Nettie and M. L. Garrick, Roseville; 
Mrs. Jos. Shearer, Listowel. and Miss 
■M. L. Green, Royal.

FARMS FOR SALE.TF YOU AVANT TO EXCHANGE YOUR 
city property for a good Ontario or 

western farm, I can do it satisfactorily.

a.
ATB AMRU- 
ed with Mar
nent; 1 hast 

ambulances. 
Jollege-streeu

T-*
Philp & Beaton’s Listcolored ACRES—NORTH GWILLIMBURY 

—In good- farming section ; con
venient to school, churfh and postoffice ; 
clay and sand loam, level: all can be cul
tivated: small orchard, good water and 
fences ; eight-roomed frame house: large 
bank barn, on nine-foot (cement wall ; hay 
bam. 'stables for forty-five head : out
buildings all new: ninety-five hundred ; 
exchange for smaller farm vicinity Ham
ilton or Toronto.

200 pHILP & BEATON, WHITEVALE? 
Ontario. >

a re-The 50 acres-twenty-five miles
v from Toronto, half-mile to school 

church and postoffice, Stouffvllie 
trict: clay loam, well 
fenced; one acre orchard; well made* 
frame house, eleven rooms ; evergreen 
hedge and ornamental trees around same: 
large frame barn, carriage house, pig- 
pery. hennery, stables for ten head; three 
thousand.

100 acres-uxbridge township 1
1 vv —Good clay loam, ten acres tim
ber. good orchard, wells and spring ere*, 
well Fenced, large frame house and bank 
barn; 3-4 mile from postoffice, church 
and school; 3 miles from railway an<±. 
market; 35 miles from Toronto ; $4600; $40) 
down.

dis-, 
watered and;Fruit.—Early apples are much scarcer 

Spring Wheajt.—There is a smaller than usual, but there Is a good promise, 
acreage of spring wheat reported than of the winter sorts, which are most in 
ever betfore, more especially in Western demand for' export. A number of 
Ontario. The crop was onily about half Plaints are made that some of the 
cut when correspondents wrote, but tt fiuit Is dropping from Jibe trees owing 
was estimated that the yield will be to drought, and also that many apples 
full)’ an average. The groin, as In the are small In size. The coddling moth 
case of fall wheat, Is described as be- has been rather common this season, 
ing a good sample, and the straw as end there will likely be a full share
short and thin, but clean and bright, of wormy fruit where not sprayed, but

Barley—As in the case of the wheats, .so far apples are said to be remarkably 
barley its characterized as being short ! free from spot and other fungus 
In the straw but plump In the grain, i tacks. Pears are described as being 
and both as being of good color. While from light to good In yield. Plums are 
many large yields are reported, , the variable In yield those who sprayed 
average for the province will fall short at the proper time getting excellent 
of that for the last twenty-seven years results. The curculio did much Injury 
by nearly a bushel and a half per to plums where no spraying was done,
acre, the late, wet spring and thfe and odd reports of rot have also come

subsequently, this year, In the airiest, drought of June being given as the ln> While some full yields of peaches 
roomiest area on the grounds, there Is causes. According to some- cones- are reported the entire crop will be 
gathered what appear» to be the cream | Pendents the very hot weather of mid- only a medium one. Cherries were 
nf all the exhibits of the vear Natural i «ummer caused some premature ripen- ' plentiful this year, end of unusually hLory maXnuC:ring Y ^icultur™ «ng. Cutting ranged from the ,ast week ; fine quality. Grapes again give 

and manv other branches of artistic of July to the middle of August. promise of a large return, and so farand Indispensable activities are^llus- Oats-Coneldering Jheupoor seed bed regularity of yield is concerned,
trated here In a wav hitherto confln- awd other drawbacks of the season, ; is new regarded as one of our most
ed to the art and process building- oat* avMI b® a falr btoft alth<> they will consistent fruit crops. Small fruits of

c urn,., M , The Jneret not S fail to reach an average yield per acre j a'l kind, did well, and but for the
Exhibition Notes. iTh F© J* t A t k iby at toast three bushels. drought prevailing at the ttme of ripen-

Vhe flrst three days °f i dTlaThe°E-ra»d89tand Pbv these valuable Peas.—This crop will be one of the ; lug and p’cklng. would have givenexhibition paid admissions numbered der the rrand «tondjby these valuable ^ of ^ yegr but there m record jie'ds.
33.000 more then for the correspond- fud Interesting exhibits, an idea complotiite of H ripening unevenly in j Pastures and Live Stock —Pastures
Ing period of last year. On Manufae- ln* prevailed that all the spac-e ^;the fleW As in the case of the cereal were In about average mid-August 
turers Day receipts were $1500 greater, occupied by the restaurants, but this c there a greet variation of yields ' condition, ranging from dr>- and
H»er2i!ttendaj1Ce for the tlhree de>,,s w'a‘3 18 ^ who reported. Generally speaking, pees : sh< rt” to "goed." according to the
149.000, or an Increase of 28 per cent. are graduall) discovering. Those who withstood tihe effects of the dry time of the last local rainfall. Latest
„J_he entries for the poultn’ show are wish to see these interesting sections iI_,ill_flu£nmer remarkably we«, and will returns were to the effect that the
th/» aîle®,d of laRt yeer' 8,0,1 owing to __ 1H have more straw, relatively, than the fle'dc were picking up owing to recent

limited accommodation the per- Continued on P*ge IB. n rains. Cattle were rather on the lean
th2lng1,iprob'lem ls wh8t to do with u.u. Pieknoekata The crop appears to be freer than side, but were otherwise vigorous and

■ M*y demand ueua? fttin wtoTis known as the pea j healthy; in fact, no disease of any
hih£? d!u the "^nkude of the ex- Jessie Muriel, weevil or "bug,” but complaints are ! nature among live stock has been re-
htation there were few complaints, but ed till the ninth In the ma%; for the second time of the 1 ported. The milk flow has been fuMy
here and there the public imagine they terday morning on a tivorge ot ^f ^sen<?e of an aphis txr small louse : up to the standard, aitho now failing,
55*! 7asbo <* rrotest. One of the rancy. when JosephiM ^thadhmts In the Lake Ontario and a* was to be expected with later sum-

fertile sources of dissatisfac-, will come up on thesame charge. The d%rlct8. ,W conditions.. All thru the season
quarttrTr8 10 5? the ’demand for 8 h^v» t^do^"tiTthr Jck- R^.-This crop is also later than dairy produce has been In-brisk demand

art catalogue. Only a these women Imveto do wRh the pick „.„d harvesting was not expected at good prices. While opinions are
T* the large "show" pictures bear ing of men s pockets in lanes, rne wo- 
“* title and artist’s name, and the riel- men hope to prove an alibi and the po- 
^ who doesn’t buy a, catalogue has to Vice are seeking to prove aleyway.
***>der about and guess at the identity _ . _ .

the scenes depicted and the artist , New B,ok ■r*"*h**’ _
Producer. Branches of the Bank of Toronto

‘An educational exhibition should try have been opened at Lethbridge, Al- 
|2»*ke the way as easy as possible," berta; Kennedy. Sask., a°d Ben to,
2n,0*nWd a visitor. "Ten cents for à Man. A branch will also be opemiri at 
^ttiofcue should be enough. Why Calgary in the course of a few days.

TURK.
ttUARY. 34$ 
ver, Sheffeld.
etc- bought 

ki $182.
|

com-
ERIAL.
UPPLY CO., 

AVENUE, 
per ton, on 
Wharf.

3it”1 00 ACRES—KJNG.ONE MILE FROM T HAVE SOME IMPROVED WESTERN 
AVV depot This Is a good farm for *• fanr-s to •“xrhance for small Ontario 
the money. Ten acres bush, balance cul-l , nrocertles. Th» solenrtiii yields of grain 
tlvated, one acre orchard, artesian woi in the west make it eas’e- for Industrious 
and windmill, also spring; well fenced : men to make money faster than can be 
ten-roomed brick house, good cellar; done In this province. If you have an 
bank barn, nine-foot stone wall: car- Ontario farm you would like to sell or. 
rlage house, piggery, hennery, cement exchange. T can do It most satisfactorily- 
silo, good stables; " worth seeing; six for you. Let me have full particulars of 
thousand. what you have, and I will do the rest td

your satisfaction.

1 Of) ACRES-UXBRIDGE TOWNSHIP 
-*-vv —Good clay loam, 3 acres bush, 
well fenced, good orchard; 3-4 mile toy " 
posloffice, church and school ; 3 mil*» 
from railway and market; 35 miles front, 
Toronto; wells and spring creek ; rough
cast house, bank barn, etc.; $5000;—Î896—« 
down. ’i — v >

UNDER THE GRAND STANDJTRACTOR.
LAID AND 
and repairs 
i. Geo. Proc- 
'hone College

Series of Most Interesting Exhibits 
Apt to Be Overlooked. at-

Under the grand stand where the 
royal presents were displayed some 
years ago, where the naval models were 
shown later and where the great exhi
bit of the cities of England were seen

:

I. 412 Queen» 
ego SOL

ESTAURANT 
L essentials— 
h pure water. 
fcTal Sunday 
14 Richmond- 
Queen-street

Kf) ACRES-TOWN OF OSHAWA — 
Good clay loam, comfortable duell

ing of 11 rooms, 2 barns, good stabling 
etc.; buildings and fences in good rb 
pair; good wells and spring creek; dises*. . , 
butter and canning factories; good oc., 
chard ; good local market, public and .

down. >

Grass In Bad Shape
Aid. Foster, who Is an aggressive 

member of the civic parks commit
tee, isn’t satisfied with the appearance 
of the grounds this year.

"It has been a hot summer, but I 
don’t see why the grass should have 
bten looking so brown end’ bedraggled 
t>efore exhibition opened,” he remark
ed last night. "The grass Is certain
ly not looking nearly so fresh as in 
other years.”

1 0() ACRES-MILE AND QUARTER!
from Yonge-street electric cars on 

railway depot; Toronto twenty miles; 
half-mile to school, church and postoffice. 
This farm is a hummer; nothing better 
anywhere: land and buildings are A1 ; 
bank harts, cement silo, drive houfe. 
cement piggery; A1 stables, well arranged 
for easy handling of stock. You can go 
to this expecting to see a- good one and 
not be disappointed, 
dred. and It’s worth It.

A. LAWSON. ONTARIO’S FARM- 
Selling Specialist, 48 Adelslde-street 

East, Toronto. Phone Main 4467.
w.
TJIOR SALE—CHOICE DAIRY FARM. 
-F 140 acres, excellent state of cultivation; 
large new bank barn, drilled well, wind
mill, brick house, large Orchard, 3 miles 
from Toronto, 2 from Weston: church, 
school and postoffice convenient. If not 
sold before October will offer as garden, 
lots. Thomas Hartley. Downsvlew.

hlgli schools; $4000; $10£0

VX7E HAVE A NUMBER OF GtopP. L 
’’ farms, of all sizes, and well located, 

within driving distance of Toronto.• Send • 
for full list and particulars.

-M
, FOR FLO- , 
Queen West. : 
1st; Main 37381,; Ninety-five hun- ;

• -edIIS cure Varl-i 
L Nerve and 
Misrepresented 
|v» Bay-street,

pHILF A BEATON, REAL ESTATE 
A Brokers, Whltevale, Ont. f! mHE MOST CONTENTED 

be found is the farmer, 
less and enjoys more freedom than city, 
folks. Get a good farm and enjoy life.

MAN to
He worries

/VNE HUNDRED ACRE FARM ON! 
Vf Yonge-street; terms easy. Apply Foy* 
A Kellv. 157 Bay-street. Toronto.?

Plead* Guilty to ThefL 
Mrs. Amelia Perry, charged with 

theft of a diamond ring from Mr*. E.
M. Kiteley who employed her a* «a do
mestic, pleaded guilty in the police 

— court yesterday morning and was re
manded until called on for sentence, tt 
being her first offence.

Will Preach In Giellc
A Gaelic service win be conducted by 

tite Rev Mr. ijHcGitllviray, in College* 
ttLreet Presbx-teria i x Church, cqmaw .. 

College and Bathurat-streets, Sunday 1 
afternoon at 3.34, to which all araooril» 
ially Invited. 1

Aid. Breidln May Retire.
AM. IBredin (may r#ti 

council after this year, owing to 
sure of buxine**.

0 4 ACRES—NORTHUMBERLAND, ON ' HORSES AND CARRIAGES. Chinese Leundrymen Fined.
01 l«-ke shore; within two miles of ——---- • -----———----——- KINGSTON. Hept. 3—This mornin*
good town: public and high schools right TKIR SALE—NICE HORSE, NEW Magistrate Farrell fined ten Chinamer 
handy : clay loam, all tillable: edmfor- rubber-tired buggy sad harness, cheap. $3 and costs each for falling te pa]

-w «-hie trame house and large barn»; four 28 Wilton-avenue. , their $50 laundry tax.

►0» G«i»»i24* -

UAHS.
.ESALB >nSl 
1 ong»-»tre»L '

I-
T71ARM FOR SALE-ABOUT 90 ACRES 
-T cleared; $800; $250 down and balance) 
at 5 per rent: payment». $50 yearly ; hay) 
fork and other Implements included. Ap
ply S. Robinson, Uttersom, Muskoka. ed

ACRES—MARKHAM, TORONTO 
twenty miles, in good neighborhood 

and good land : ten acres bush, balance 
cultivated ; nine-roomed brick house; two 
large barns, carriage house, piggery and 
hennery;, plenty stables; two acres or
chard: well watered and fenced; a pro
ductive farm; ninety-five hundred.

150 1

ZVXI.Y 13% MILES FROM ST. LAW- 
Vz fence Market: near school, church.. 
P.O. and railroad station ; $2000 cash, $6000 
mortgage at 5 per cent., "will purchase 
one of ScarWoro’s best 100-acre farms 3 
choice market garden land, frame build
ings; good chance for tenant farmer. A. 
Willis. « TcronA-street.

pi'YI.IGHTS, 
eta. Doug- 
r reet we-t- 

___ UBi 1 OH ACRES-HALTON, CLOSE TO 
-Ll/V MUton; good schools, public and 
high; good stores, banka, and everything 
that goes to make up a desirable town ; 
rich clay loam, all tillable: three acres _ 
orchard: well watered and fenced; targe ” 
brick residence, cut-stone foundation, fur- -
nace; wide driveways and ornamental ______ ____ _________ _______________
trees; also second house, for help; car- \x7ANTBD—DRIVERS WITH LICENSE 
rlage house, large barns, good stables, VV who know city thoroughly: elect 
hennery and piggery: ten thousand; ex- grooms. Bond’s Livery. Sheppard-sL 
change for city house.

LARDS.
3I.EXANDER

Barristers,
Ilion HELP WANTED.

usual, and harvesting was not expected at good prices, 
before the first week of September, divided as to fall and winter supplies, 

. rphe nods are likely to be better filled most of the reports are ot a confident : than in^the two :---- *------------- ---------------------------  --- ----------------------—, -

T.
Æ.re fromAP^j

ALLS. 
eMingrton

ed tt
than in the two years Immediately : nature, the corn crop being looked to 
preceding and wiH therefore give a ! help o-ut the shortness ot hey and 
yield considerably above the average. , strar.-. and to supplement the other 
X few complaints are made of rusÇ. fodc.fr?. Several ccrrespondents apeak 

Hay and Clover—The saving feature moot favorably of alfalfa as a good 
of the hay crop is i*ts excellent quality, crop for helping to carry five stock 
Tfie main portion of the cut was along.

NG.
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arpetXUeap-,. •
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.PROMISING SHOWINGS 
IN MAPLE MI. DISTRICT

SI
m I

BUFFALO, 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO

■

Labor Day»<icoi 0

The Public Say That O’Keefe’s Star Beer is 
The Best Temperance Beer on the Market

! [ÎKlïfi

LABOR DAY RETURN TICKETS 
AT SINGLE FARE 

DAILY UNTIL SEPT. 6th
Between all stations in Canada. B*, 

turn limit September 8, 1909. '

White Reserve Mine Cuts Bonanza 
Vein at 225 Foet 

Level.

Steamers Leave Toronto 
(Sundsy excepted)

7.30 a m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m.,
2 p.m., 3.45 p.m., 5.15 p.m.

!
,a

SINGLE FARE TO-DAY to all
points In Canada, Buffalo, Detroit, 
etc., also good going Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday, Sept. 4, 5, 
and 6.

GOOD FOR RETURN UNTIL 
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 8.

t!

SPECIAL RATES
Wining Exc

I TORONTO FAIR
FARM LABORERS’ 

EXCURSIONS
AU indications point to a great ac

tivity in Maple Mountain this fall and 
winter. No district looks more pro
mising at the pre#*n 
property can boast of 
coverles than have been made on the 
White ResenTS'-a#!

Maple Mountaià might at the present 
time be termed |the "region of close 
corporations,” as\ 
stock in any of the mines there offer
ing. However, the Dominion Ores, 
Limited, which formerly owned the 
White Reserve Mine, have come to the 
front with a flotation which consists 
of five claims in the district. One of 
these claims Is. situated right next to 
the White Reserve, and has already 
■uncovered several lepds of native sil
ver. The other four s claims are situa
ted in the Township of Beauchamp, 
another promising locality to the north.

Altho the work on the Dominion Ores 
property is yet in its infancy, every 
indication shows that an excellent mine 
can be made of the property, as the I 
trend of the veins on the White Re-1 
serve shows that they are likely to be 
picked up near the surface on the for
mer property. If this should be the 
case, one of the greatest mines In the 
north will be the result. The World 
Man, in a recent visit to Maple Moun
tain. was shown the ore in the White 
ore house, and better looking stuff he 
has never seen. This ore was all pick- 

' ed up near the surface, tout their bo
nanza vein was cut at 225 feet, and 
showed stronger than ever, so there 
can be no fear of a pinch out. The 
possibilities of the adjoining property, 
which we mentioned above, are indeed 
great, and we feel sure that a little 
work will show the property up In 
fine shape.

A good road leads from the property 
to Lady Evelyn Lake, where the 
can-be shippel'by boat to the Mont
real River, while in winter a sleigh road 
runs from the mine direct to JJailey- 
bury and Latch ford.

Aa|Mt 28th to September 13th
(Including Labor Day, September 6th)

GOOD FOI TWO DAYS DUIING FEIIOD OF FAII
. 11.60 
. 2.00 i

. . 2.00
Niagara. Lewiston or Qubknston . 1.25
Niagara, Lewiston or Qcebnston,

Labor Day, Afternoon only

If we had the opportunity to show you all the 
letters received from people who have sampled 
O'Keefe's Star Beer and could not resist con
gratulating us on producing a Temperance Beer 
of such excellent quality — you'd sample it 
without further delay.

$10 to Winnipeg
Two More Excursions

nt time, and no 
any better dis-

Frj:

t I Trading wad 
Lt the markej 
to-day, and fl 
Hay’s 'business] 
Comment. Trj 
tally confined! 
Mstfd issues, 
actual dealing] 
pd the at temp] 
Uiclr holdings 

Silver Leaf I 
eet in point d 
ir> this issue ] 
milk of the <] 
that the Crowd 
i controlling 1 
it figures cons] 
tet quotations] 
■ect on prices 
o 16 3-4, olosirj

Niagara Falls and return 
Belt Line . .
Buffalo and return .

SEPTEMBER. 7th and 10th
ine. $10 TO WINNIPEG

FOR FARM LABORERS.
Special through trains from 

Toronto to Winnipeg on above 
days.

For information, phone or call 
at City Ticket Office. King and 
Yonge Streets, or write R. L.
THOMPSON, District Passenger 
Agent, Toronto.

l.Nthere is very little
via CHICAGO and DULUTH d 

•18.00 Additional Returning
From Toronto, Sept. 7 and 10.

SPECIAL
6*4 Goi.t Seel. 4th er Sept. 6(6, aid le lira ip le Sepl.711 ! 
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston - $1.50 i

. 2.60 I
2.66 I

Niagara Falls .
Buffalo
Cleveland Important Change»O’Keefe’s Star Beer S.M
City Ticket Offices—Ground Floor of Traders 

Bank Budding end A. F. Webster's. 
Telephone M. 6536.

11.41» p.m. Buffalo Express and Plttga 
burg Sleeper on 4.30 p.m. train wll| 
be discontinued after Mondi^Musk oka 

Parry Sound 
and Sudbury 

TRAINS

Sept. <L

HAMILTON STEAMERS Special Train Servi 
For Exhibition Visita

MODJESKA AND 
MACASSA There was lit 

tor the other < 
Iter was dealt 
(spite the freedt 
led steady aroui 
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Leave Union Station at 8.00 a.m., 10.00 
a.m. and 5.15 p.m.

Arrive Union Station 10.30 a.m, 5.00 
Dally except Sun-

Leave Yong^ Street Wharf, Toronto, at 
9 and II a.m. and 6 p.m.

Leave Hamilton at 8 a.m„ 2.15 and 7 
p.m.

C WEST.
4.lfi p.m.—Sept. 4. 6. 7, 8. 9, 10 and II, 

for Brantford. Paris, Woodstoci/1 
Ingersoll and London.

6.13 p.m.—Sept.6 to 9 Inclusive, for 
Brampton and Georgetown.

16.05 p.m.—Sept. 6 to 9 inclusive, tar I 
Brantford, Woodstock, Ingersoll i 
and London.

10.30 p.m.—Sept. 4, 6, 7, 8 and 9, forfe 
Brampton, Guelph, Berlin, Strat-J 
ford, Elora, Fergus, Palmers tea " 
and Intermediate stations.

EAST.
8 p.m.—Sept. 6, 7, 8. 9 and 10, for Whit. ! 

by Junction, Oshawa Junction,Boxe. 
manviUe, Cobourg. Belleville and: 
intermediate stations.

SOUTH.
4.15 p.m.—Sept. 4, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11, 

for Hamilton (Jarvis, Port Dover, 
Simcoe, St. Thomas).

10.03 p.m.—(Exhibition Grounds 10.10 * 
p.m.)—Sept. 6, 7, 8 and 9, for Port • 
Credit, Oakville, Burlington Junc
tion and Hamilton.

has the real flavor of the finest lagers—people 
tell us that no other Temperance Beer on the 
market has the same refreshing qualities—or the 
delicious, wholesome taste.

Absolutely non-intoxicating—and popular wherever 
sold. Try it—and then order a case from your dealer.

Q’Keefe Brewery Company, Limited, Toronto
WHEN AT THE EXHIBITION DON’T FAIL TO 
SAMPLE O’KEEFE’S STAR BEER.

p.m. and 9.15 p.m. 
day.I Sunday night special from Parry 
Sound and Muskoka arrives Union" Sta
tion at 11.00 p.m. Observation-dining-

ed-7tf

LABOR DAY
\ Monday, Sept. 6th

Leave Toronto at 8 and 11 a.m., 5.30, 
7.30 and 11.15 p.m.

Leave Hamilton at 8 and 11 a.m., 2.15, 
8.15 and 10.15 p.m.

FARE 50 CENTS RETURN 
Tickets good returning until Septem

ber 13th.
TURBINIA leaves Bay Street Wharf 

at 2 p.m. and *8 p.m. Leaves Hamilton 
at 9 30 a.m. and 5.30 p.m.

| «Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 
i 10.30 p.m.

parlor cars.

LABOR DAY
SINGLE FARE!I

-
! Sept. 3rd, 4th, 8th and 6th 

RETURN LIMIT SEPTEMBER 8
Offices corner King and Toronto and 

Union Station. Phone Main 5170.if

L
For Niagara Falls, Buffalo 

St. Catharines, Welland

ore

■
I

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. NORTH.
p.m—Sept. 7, 8, ». 10, 11, 13 and 14, 
for Barrie and Intermediate sta
tions.

Steamers Garden City and Lakeside
leave Yonge Street Wharf at 8 a.m., 2 
p.m. and 5 p.m.

DAILY EXCURSIONS FROM AUG. 28 
TO SEPT. 11, RETURN LIMIT THREE 
DAYS l

Corsican
Virginian
Tunisian
Victorian

Aug. 27 Sept. 34 5.25 
Sept. 3 Oct. 1 
Sept. 10 Oct. 8 
Sept. 17 Oct. 15 6-1R P-m—Sept. 6. 7, 8 and 9, for Beeton, 

Collingwood and intermediate sta
tions north of Georgetown.

10.45 p.m.—(North Parkdale 11 p.m.)—< 
Sept. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11. for Orillia 
and Intermediate stations.

Full information at City Ticket Of
fice, northwest corner King and Tonee-i 
Streets. Phone Main 4209.

H. O. Taylor.

COBALT TOWNSITE MINE MONTREAL TO GLASGOW.
Aug. 28 Sept. 25 
Sept. 4 Oct. 2 
Sept. 11 Oct. 9 
Sept. 18 Oct. 16

Niagara Falls
Buffalo.............
Welland . . .
St. Catharines
Port Dalbousle (afternoon 

ride) .....................................
. For Information phone Main 2553.

$1.10
$1.75
$1.45
$1.00

Ionian. ... 
Grampian 
Pretorian 
HesperianNOW AT 40 QIJÇEN ST. E. 50cHELPS DEVELOP UlflLOMAN Sailing lists, plans of steamers, reserva
tions, etc., on application to THE ALLAN 
LINE, 77 Yonge-streel, Toronto.

Drifting Being Done at. 110 Foot 
Level—Building Operations 

in Full Swing.

HOUAND-ANERICA LINE ;50 only. Inside 
Sets, steel knobs 
and escutcheons, 
antique
finish, steel faced 

Locks, extra special, 39c set

All the■ mi j STEAMERS

IW Toronto and 
Kingston

New Txvin-Screw Steamer* or 12,500 ton*, 
NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM. VIA 1 

BOULOGNE.
Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list :

Aug. 24 ...........
Aug. 21 ...........
Sept. 7 ....

I The Allan LineGould Censolidated Interests Also 
Getting Air From Provin

cial Mine.

r-
ifi Hit 77 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

246tf
coppero Phone Main 2131 New Amsterdam,;!

............. Potsdam i
... , ................  Noocdanta

,”ew gla,nî twin-screw Rotterdam.! 
24,179 tons register, one1 of the largest 1 
marine leviathans of the world? j

toeneial Passegger Agami, J3N?ront a*'™’

I
COBALT, Sept. 3.—The Cobalt Town- 

*’,te mine is again working, after being 
abut down for some time, which in 
itself Is taken as an encouraging sign 
that English capitalists still have faith 
in that particular property, and also 
ill the camp.

The, closing down was brought about 
not thru lac-k of qre, but thru lack of 
funds, a.nd, happily, this obstacle has 
h'-en -gotten over, and ■ In a cheerful 
v ay at that, as the stock 
subscribed.

The shaft on the Townslte is down 
110 feet, arid a let of drifting has been 
don," In the direction of the Buffalo 
mine, which lies north of the property.

In thé beginning of the re-opened 
oi*rations, considerable attention will 
hi- raid to the south end. where the 
filter Queen lies, also the Princess of 
tiie La Rose Consolidated, and the Mc- 
Kmley-Darragh.

Leave 3:00 p.m. Daily. 
Charlotte (Port of Rochester),

1000 Islands, Montreal,
Quebec and Saguenay

Running all the Rapide.
SPECIAL RATES, Including Meele and Berth.

Ticket Office, 2 East Kintf St.

12 only, the well-known Dlenton 
26 Inches 

Regular
Hand and Rip Sawn,
long, assorted point# 
good value, $1.76. Special 
price.................................................

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES!
1.49 EAL ESTABooked to all parts of the world byCOBALT, Sept. 3.—The compressor 

of the Provincial Mine is toeing used 
tc good advantage these days, by the 
Waltiman Mine In the Gillies Limit, 
and also the 'Gould Consolidated in
terests in the same district.

Tile Provincial Mine is only a short 
distance from the Waldman Mine, and 
air is being obtained to run two steam 
drills In the shaft at the Waldtn'an.

This shaft is now down 15 feet and 
the ibig vein is giving out some valu
able ore in the work of sinking. The 
ore is 'being sacked for shipment.

The drill is operating in the wall 
took, and Engineer O’Connell says that 
the two small veins- that converged 
look stronger day by day.

■ All round the Waldman considerable 
activity prevails. •

On the Marte 11 lot, just south of the

R. M. MELVILLESTORE OPEN TILL 6 P.M. SATURDAY
in order to allow our many friends to participate in the bargains 
we are offering. iTD DCCCor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts., 

Toronto. Tel. Main 2010. 2469

AMERICAN LINE
— Cherbourg— Southampton I

St. Paul ....Sept. 11 ; St. Louis ....Sept 
New York..Sept. 181 Philadelphia..Sep.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LIN

The YOKES HARDWARE GO., Limitedi !
Pacific-Nail Steamship Companyoffice in the buildings to provide tem

porary accommodation.
Probable Cause.

The World is Informed that those 
-who have been quietly carrying on an 
investigation as to the origin of the 
fire have practically arrived at a so
lution of the problem. A report will 
toe made to the premier at once, and 
important developments will probably 
ensue from a meeting of the cabinet 
to be held shortly.

A second brazier was found by the 
housekeeper, Mr. Lee, yesterday morn
ing, some feet nearer the spot where 
the fire was first discovered, than the 
brazier found on Thursday. The second 
Is a larger stove than the first, and 
Ibears evidence of fire both within 
and without.

LATE COR. YONGE AND ADELAIDEwas over- .and Boom 3 
Interest

Occidental A Oriental Steamship Co.
and Toyo Klaen K Hi ft ha Co. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islande, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
iRaw York—London Direct. »,

Minnewaska. Sept. 41 Minneapolis.Sept. 1»1 
Minnehaha .Sept. 111 Minnetonka .Sept 2S %

who is a civil engineer, made a report 
to the government regarding the great 
danger of fire, and the need of pre
cautionary measures in this portion of 
the structure. In view of that cir
cumstance it is not unlikely that Col. 
Hfndrie will be again Invited toy his 
colleagues in the cabinet to outline a 
general scheme of fire protective 
stniction for the entire building to 
prevent as far as possible 
ronce of this week’s disaster.

Inquiry Will Be Held 
Sir .lamés Whitney 

A\ or Id last night that the government 
had not yet decided upon the course 
to be pursued in conducting the in
vestigation. "An investigation will 
assuredly be held," said Sir James, 
"but the method is not yet settled. ’ 

"Has the government set aside 
amount by warrant from the treasury 
board to provide for immediate 
tin gene! es,?” the 

“Not a dollar,

GOVERNMENT MAY ASK
col; kendrie to report

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Aug. 24...
Sept. 3 
Sept. S ..

LEYLAND LINE... .Siberia 
.... China 
Manchuria 

For rates of passage and full particu
lars apply to R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.
136tf

Boston—Liverpool
Bohemian ..Sept. 8 Wlnifredlan.Sep. lfg

RED STAR LINE
All thru the j 
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Real estate1 see 
real deal of atj 
ime, and Port 
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respect of the-1 
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sales are daily j 
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in^Port Cobalt fxj 
"ell as any, sh<; 
«Iso Interested ii

A-

New Y ork—Dover—Antwerp
Kroonland ..Sept. 41 Vaderland..Sept. If 
Lapland .... Sept. 111 Zeeland .... Septa

■
Haileytoury Road.

There is much blasting, shoveling,
ch aring and erecting of buildings along 1 VValdman, and on which property a 
that portion of the Hailey bury road r,cent discovery showed strong silver 
which was recently gutted with fire, ! ir- Place, over twenty men are .at work, 
und before snow files that part of Coi : Trenching Is being clone on a vein 
halt will be standing again in better 04 sma,ltJte- showing plenty of bloom, 
and more substantial shape than ever , °?e ,feature of these properties which 
before. _ « lends itself to the k>cajtloins Is. that the

A splendid feature will he a much (n.'atn 11 ne of the Cobalt Hydraulic 
wider street and also cross stress Lor".pany «raight thru the pro-
wf-cîçh will tend to do away with the pertle81 not a° yard6 from the Wald- 
fonnerly hemmed-in aspect of the town 
in that quarter.

The buildings being erected arc be- 
'!>"■ >uid.- >s fir i .-M ■( as ibis nosstbie to
make a frame structure, and nearly all 
wil! be" d lahlc snei triple the size of 
the former buildings.

Solid Brick Building.
Ch’u • n'i fl-iv

■ WHITE STAR LINEcon-
Condition of Legislative Buildings 

Invites Recurrence of 
Wednesday’s Fire,

Raeeaalowa—Hollyhead— Liverpool
Cedric Sept. 41 Arabic ... Sept, tf
Baltic ...... Sept. U | Celtic .......... Sept. 2
I lyrauntb-jLl.wlw.orK- Souiturniptua, 
Teutoulc. ...TBept. 8 i Majestic .. Sept. 22 
Adriatic... Sept. 151 Oceanic... Sept. 2$ 

Rostun—G.ueenstowii—Liverpool \
Sept. 22, Oct. 3Ï

41

ARABIC” CRUISEa recur-
• to ike

■ ORIENT
»o1Xièie,1,îiiS7* ï*», York. Janaary

White Star Line, 41 King St. Eaxt

Five Thousand Books Saved.
Avern Pardoe, .provincial librarian, 

saw yesteiday morning for the first 
time the ruina of ithe library. He 
grieved over the loss as one who had 
put much of his own life into the 
1 rooks. He was deeply affected. As 
far as he knew the most Important 
document saved was the file of The 

con- Canada Gazette, which was In bis own 
premier was askel. room. The, remaining books 
" he replied, "altho wete principally modern literature and 

something wllf have to toe done in the art. Mr. Pardoe estimated that SO,0(8» 
n<V*r future.” books were destroyed and about r.OOn

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor raved. “Three hundred thousand dol- | 
called upon the premier yesterday and lars will not pay for the books that 
expressed bis regret at the lo»s, and ere lost " he said. "And that is not , 
at the same time ofered the use of his counting those books which were par-
--------------------------- Hally damaged only. Thore were

twenty thousand state and historic ; 
| ( ocuments which canno.t be duplicated. !
; I could run over a list of books from i 
memory new that would be worth in i 
themselves over $50,000. I have been 

: for the last fifteen years at work on 
I a .topical catalog of the books in Hie 
library. I earned tell yet whether that, 
has been saved."

Work of Clearing Begun.
The work of clearing has begun, and 

a gang of men are shoveling a mass of 
I burned papers, ashes 
brama out of the windows. Tempor
ary quarters have beep secured lor 
the library at 4 Queen’s Park, and as 

; soon as the books are recovered they 
are placed in boxes and carted there.

I All books which <t Is possible to identi- 
| fy are laid In a heap, and Mr. Pardoe 
; or one of his assistants examines them 

Ready by Christmas.
Hon. F. Cochrane, acting minister of 

public works, expressed the opinion 
yesterday that repairs for the 

j part could be completed by Christinas, 
certainly in time not to delay the leg.
Is ature assembling.

stated to The!
Cymric ..........
NEW YORK &
BOSTON TO

Via Aeores, Madeira and Gibraltar.
Romanic ..Sept. 15, Oct. 23, Dec. 1, Jan. tf ;
Cretlc ........Sept. 23, Nov. 6, Dec. 8, Jan. 3;

--°ct' 2, Nov. 13, Dec. 18. Feb. 12- 
.£SP£IC ,21-035 tons)Nov.25, Jan.5, Feb. It.
CELTIC (20,904 tons) .......... Feb. 2, Mar. Ilf
•Largest steamers to the Mediterraneahdi

Interast in the ruined west wing oi 
thc parliament buildings now centres 
around the plans of the -government 
for rehabilitation, The main features 
of reconstruction, fireproof roofing 
cement floors, as already outlined, will

ITALY & EGYPII
I man.

!

One Thousand Pianos on Sale. '
The olde firme of Heintzman & Co. 

l td., are .making a clearing of 
thousand rtèw and second-hand pianos 
and organs at their warerooms, 115-117 
King-street west. "Every instrument is 
guaranteed in good condition, 
are as low as $65.00 for square, pianos, 
and all are sold on easiest' kind of 
terms.

anyI THROUGH BOOKINGS from N1V YoAk 
*nd Canadian Porta to

and
one EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 

AUSTRALIA
i hereundoubtedly be adopted, and theme is 

reason lo believe that the 
wIM extend Its

; WHITE STAR-DOMINION LIN
Montreal—4$ uebec—Liverpool

Dominion ....Sept 4 I Ottawa.... Sept 
Megantlc....Sept. U | Canada .... Sept.
H. G. Tborley, Pnnsenser Agent for On

tario, 41 Klag It Beet, Tore ala, 
Freight 0«ee, 3$ Welllagtea Beet.

and all 
Eastern tort«

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS
governiment 

plana, as far as tihe
;' PricesMrs'-e. an-l Compui’iV 

ar. putting up a brick building, 50 feet 
by 55 feet, and three storeys high. This 
binding will be erected with an eye to i 
future additions.

A bra ha/m Eseau will have a store on 
a concrete foundation, ino x 50 feet, 
and as the building is nearly nnb’ied, ' 
he will probably be the first big mer- ■ 
chant to open up for business, tho Mr. ; 
De Wolfe, the blacksmith, and Charles 
CMten, the barber, have re-opened.

J. O. Brown, who has some heavy j 
contracts in the way of blasting, has [ 
cleared 300 yards of solid rock, where I 
two new stores will go’ up. and this 
pflmo contractor is laying tjie, fonnJa- ! 
tioi* for the immense livery barn being 
bnilt for Trii p's extensive -business. *

The Northern Supply f*o. will soon I 
be occupying -their warehouse, erected | 
c«o.«^ by the T and N. O. tracks, and | 
a gang ef men are busy on the founda- 
tior w'ork ef the new raU'wav station, 
which will be 148 feet long and 32 feet 
wide.

roof is concerned, to -the entire build
ing. P&Oof the f

Two years ago Hon. J. S. Hendrle, STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
Ohlftf Offlee: m LeideehsU 24612Etreftt, London. 1.0.Ii -
ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS.

Yechtind Crnioen to Norvnr end the Meiiterrnn
DURING YOUR VISIT TO THE EXHIBITION YOU SHOULD TAKE TIME TO 

CALL AND SEE THIS WONDERFUL REMEDY. CONSULTATION FREE. >mssB

TO THE WEAK AND NERVOUS.;
r

ANCHO RUNE
If you are losing the strength of youth and can see evidence from 

day to day that your physical system is going to decay, you should, in 
common justice to your future happiness, take steps to check this.

Don’t make the mistake of thinking that this can’t be done ; it can 
be, and has been done in thousands of cases.

Don’t deceive yourself into believing that it is natural for 
son to thus exhaust his strength.

Nature is appealing to you every moment to save yourself, 
slight pains that you feel, the momentary shells of weakness, the period" 
leal loss of memory, dullness of brain, drowsiness—all point to the neces
sity of curing yourself now. I have a positive cure for you in my *

GLASGOW AND L0ND0NDERR Y
»b,r°“ Nex°s
Valedo'nln..................-aV 22’ June la‘- “ V 17

mFm i^/ieraA 'n(orrr-ation apUy "to R
rMcntMorlS^eG®oPV^ r̂-’£f-'

Lane: A. F. We bat,Yon^ltV

ATLANTIC SERVICEand charred
The popular One-class Cabin Steamefl 

I.afce Erie sails from Montreal" fop 
Liverpool on Saturday, Sept. 4th—prices;^ 
$45.00 and $47.6d-^giving second-class 
passengers the free-will of the ship at"’’ 
a modern rate.

Empress of Britain .,7 ... Sept 10th -,
Lake Manitoba ............................ Sept. 18th i
Empress of Ireland................Sept. 24Jh *
I-ake Champlain...........................Oct. 2nd |

To book or for further Information Ü 
regarding our steamers, apply to the P 
nearest C.P.R. Agent, or to S. J.' SHARP, : 
71 \ ooge Street, Toronto.

I ?! I

any per-i
i

The

:A61 fSI A platform 500 feet long wi],l aid ; 
greatly to the handling of the immense 
freight traffic into Cobalt, and this 
pint form will he built of granolithic. 
A waiting room 65 feet long will be a 
-great convenience.

The yard will also be improved and 
a. retaining wall will be built on the 

m lake side of the track.

dation. The membership fee is $1 per 
tear, which, includes subscription to 
The Canadian Forestry Journal, the or
gan of the association, at present pub
lished quarterly, which it Is hoped soon 
to change to a monthly. The -secretary
of the association -is James Lawler 11 /\ V| a, i m

Canadian Forestry Ass'n Report. Q,ue^n's Parjc. Toronto. Ont., who will | 11116DêC DlêamShlD
The Canadian Forestry Association s ad. v. give further Iruformation in re- ; , *

is again giving évidence of its activity ga™ to the association and its work. ! L1MIIÉD
and enthusiasm by holding a special 

! meeting in Regina, Saskatchewan, in 
; September. _ The annual report 
; of the association has lately 
been issued. _ Prominent among the pa- 

j pers published in it are those on "For- 
, PSt Conditions in New Brunswick " bv 
; Hen. W. C. H.
I general of that

I
'1 Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt most

If you haven’t confidence in electricity, ! let me treat you at my risk. 
I will give you the Belt on trial, without one cent of risk to yourself. 
Give me reasonable security, and I will take your case, and you can

;
— j

lo.
Standard Stock

:
Cobalt Stocks— 

Amalgamated .... 
leaver Consolida
tog Six .........
Buffalo ..........
Chembera - Ferla 

of Cobalt ... 
ICobalt Central ..
gobait Lake ........
^onlagap ............ ..
Crown Reserve .. 
roster ..
Gifford..........
Green Meehan 
Great. Northern . 
Hudson Bay .. 
Kerr Lake ....

Summer excursions. $30 to $55. !>/■■ ! n,,Roîe ..............
the twin-screw steamship BERMC-1 iyj hllGe Nipisslng . 
DIAN, a500 tone. Sailings from New - ZS; VicKin.-Dar.-Sava 
York. 8th. 18th and 29th September at J ^ncy Helen ,...
11 a.m.. and every ten days thereafter., - a* "'P'ssing................
Temperature, cooled by sea breeze*» n0.V11 Seotla .....
seldom rises above SO degrees Ær* l7t,h|r ........

The finest trips of the season for ‘-li l Gtisse ........
liealth and comfort. H l Pet err on laike

K->r full particulars apply to A. F. M Ig1*1'1 of Way .!
\5 ebster & Co., comer King and Yonge< -if l?,?-'hester 
Streets: Thos Cook A Son. 35 Ai**'3 |BuYer Leaf
laide-street East. Toronto; Arthur ]■

1 -i ’ * >

: Pay When Cured
A. C. Pulvor.

FOOLISH SONG ARE EPHEMERAL.
:;; Montreal and New Yorkthe greater wealth .

One of the sociologists who seem pe- 
, oullar to the University of Chicago is 
planned about tiie songs of the nation 
tele views with alarm the spectacle of 
Buhllc laughter at such lines as “1 Ix>ve ! 
rMv Wife, but O You Kid?" and My 
Wife's Gone to the Country, Hooray!" 
But tills critic hears only momentarily. 
Such songs are ephemeral. The new ver
sified flippancy of to-day is forgotten to
morrow The passing ditty of absurdity 
does not, deserve this professor’s serious 
treatment. The songs that last are the 
songs that count. Such are "Darby and 
Joan," or "Annfe T-auric." or "John 
Anderson. My Jo." or a score of other 
lyrics, ancient and modern, which breathe - 
an undying constancy, upon which the. ' 
passing years have no power. Their i 
genuine sentiment would outweigh in tiie ' 
balance, ten times over, the scurrilous 
lampoon of the satirist and its thought-

The well and favorably known. S3, « 
"Trinidad." 2600 tons, with highest 
class accommodation and high speed, 1* : 
Intended to sail from Montreal at 4 p.m, 7 
Monday, Sept. 13, for New York, calling > 
at Quebec, Gaspe, Mai Bay. Perce,Grand 
*^’er* ChariottetOTvn, Ptctou and Hall*

Tho but an atom 
breast.

Midge Of an hour, wiiose fate is draw- 
Ins near.

Yet mine are all things great, and good 
and deai.

And of the universe I

cast upon earth’sThese men will tell you that my Belt does what I claim for it :

llngwood. Ont.: MR. ALFRED RALPH. Kelso, Ont. » enon, unt., MR. uUHN CRAWLEY, Col-'
The Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt Is a 

of the body is electricity—the fofee of the 
and enable you to" fight on in the battle of life.

Grimmer, sftrvevor- 
province, and "The 

Forestry Resources of Ontario.” by 
[ Aubrey White, deputy minister of 
; lands and forests for the province. Dr.

B. E. Fernow. head of the faculty of 
I forestry of the University of Toronto, 

in his paper entitled "What We Want." 
outlines the needs ot Canadian forests 
and the steps so far taken bv the dif
ferent governments to meet them, and 
Mr. E. J. Zavitz. forester to the On

tario Department of Agriculture, writes 
of waste land

tL%$i -asra ■aar.sra, ;h,„ - am possessed.
Al! of its grandeur that fny soul can hold, 

AH of Us beauty my dim eyes perceive 
Ail of its goodness that X mav believe' ' 

This dower is mine, 
told,

What tho the humble hut that

The vitality 
power BERMUDA ••I,

unmeasured and un-CALL TO-DAY
DRJi. 0. McLAUGHLIN, 112 Yonge Streel, Toronto, Can

Dear St.-Please forward me one of your Books, », ad rertised. “ *'

1NAME.....................................................................................
1 ADDRESS.......................

sheltersFREE Consultation 
BOOK 
TEST

If you can’t call senti 
coupon for free book.

rn f.
Is smaller than tlie one across the way* 

M hat tho another’s bread may sweeter

And finer rainment clothe him day by 
day;

Mine ‘is the greater wealth—for

8-21-1*9
be.

Offlee Htjurs—9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday until 8.30 p.m. Write plainly
A copy of thf'ranor! u '-ST'™*. ! *»™*red more
-<■??? tP • Sent,fre<‘ of W those true riches, which life
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BALT—Crown Reserve Secures Control of Silver Leaf Property-COBALT]
r Da COBALTS 

ON MARGIN^coming of Holidays Curbs
.Speculation in Cobalts

CROSS LIKE BOOMING 
CONCENTRATORS PUT IN

»
« TICKET*
OLE PARE 
riL SEPT. 6th
ions in Canada. R 
ptember 8. 1909.

We require a deposit au folio wet 
Deposit required.
.. :. 15c per share 
.... 20c per share 

. ... 25c per share

Stock selling.
From 20c to 60c .
From 00c to 80c .
From 80c to 51.00

Over 91» 30 per ceat. of the market 
price.

We also haadle SO, 60 sad 00-day con
tracts.

Write, phone or wire as year orders. 
Cash or ou margin.

ig Exchanges Are Dull, But Prices Remain Firm—Silver Leaf 
the Centre of Interest.

That Portion of the Camp Will 
Undoubtedly Show Up Well 

on Development.

•<„BORERS
SIONS World Office.

Friday Evening, Sept. 3.
Trading was again on the easy side 

at the markets for Cobalt securities 
to-day. and there was little in tiie 
day's 'business which calls for special 
comment. Transactions were praott- 

I tally confined to one or two of the 
r ugtpd Issues, while the buik of the 
I aotuat dealing undoubtedly represent
ed the attempts of brokers to even up 
their holdings over the holidays.

Silver Leaf was the centre of inter
est in point of activity, transactions 
in this issue representing by far the 
bulk of the day’s trading. Reports 
that the Crown Reserve had purchased 
a controlling Interest In the property 
at figures considerably above the mar
ket quotations, had an appreciable ef
fect on prices and the shares sold u,p 
to 16 3-4, closing only fractionally low-

PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar sliver In London, 23%d oz. 
Bar silver in New York, 51%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c. PATRIARCHE & CO.,COBALT. Sept. 3.—Charles Salkeld Is 

in town, hailing as he does from Co
halt, being one of the first English
men in that camp five or six years 
ago, and he has been there ever since. 
Mr. Salkeld located at that time at 
the heed of Cross (Lake, and built 
one of the most pretentious residences 
in the country, where he has made 
his home, becoming known as "The 

From Cross Lake.”
'erring to the Crass Lake section 

of /Cobalt, tMr. Salkeld remarked that 
It never looked better, and that the 
statement could be backed Up 'by per
sonal investigation, - as to what the 
mines In that part of the country are 
doing at the present time.

One example of the progressiveness 
of this district, says Mr. Salkeld, is 
the 100 ton concentrator the Sliver 
Cliff Mine are installing. This mine 
is rapidly pushing Its way to the front 
under the able management of Captain 
Jeffrys and a lot of ore is on hand 
ready for the concentrator, which 
will be of a,thirty stamp variety.

The King Edward Mine, lying direc- 
ly next to the Stiver CM ft, has a lot 
of ore on the dump, which will be 
handled in a short time, and the EX 
T. Mine, formerly the Old Chap, are 
working at this time a double shift. 

Government Road1.
The government are now at work 

making a road around Cross Lake, 
along that side, where the old Drum
mond (Landing used to toe in the “old 
days."

This road will be graded and about 
60 feet wide, making it possible to ac
commodate all of the traffic that goes 
thru this growing district.

'Referring agalp to the Silver Cliff 
Mine, Mr. Salkeld said the average | 
assay of the ore at that place is 6000 
ounces to the toi>. and that a Ship
ment of high-grade will be made in a 
short time.

At the present time work is being 
done in two tunnels that have been 
run into the side of the hill on the west 
shore of the lake.

Over 1800 feet of drifting has been 
finished and sinking has been com
menced.

That section,. of the country between 
Kerr Lake and Cross Lake, Is coming 
into the limelight, inasmuch as several 
cf the new properties, in the vicinity 
of the Nova Scotia apd Kerr lake 
Mine, are making gome exceptionally 
strong finds.

Of course that section has already 
been proved by the steady workings 
of the Nova Scotia.

Mr. Salkeld, who Is a close, observer 
of Cobalt and doings there, predicts 
'big things the coming season.

“That camp never looked better, and 
I’ve been In It since its finit Inception,” 
were his closing words to The World 
yesterday.

INNIPEQ STOCK DEALERS
Standard Stock Exchange Bn tiding,

Toronto. edtf
Silver Bar , 
Silver Queen 
Tlmizkamlng 
Trethewey ., 
Watts ..............

30% 30
45 45and DULUTH 

mal Returning
>, Sept. 7 and 10.

82 91
1.36 1.32

30 .4

Wallace & Eastwood—Morning Sales—
Tlmiskaming—100 at 8914. 600 at 8914. *00 

at 90, 1000 at 90, 600 at 9014, 600 at 91, 100 at 
9014. 400 at 9014, 500 at 90%. 500 at 90%, 600 
at 90%, 100 at 90%, 600 at 90%. B 60 days, 
1000 at 94.

Beaver Con.—1500 at 37%, 200 at 37%, 600 
at 37%, 600 at 37%.
| Foster-600 at 66, 600 at 64%, 100 at 63%, 
800 at 64%, 200 at 65, 100 at 63%, 200 at 64%, 
10 at 62, 600 at 64, 600 at 58, 600 at 67, 600 at 
67, 500 at 57, 600 at 56%, 500 at 67, 500 at 68, 
1000 at 67, 600 at 67.

Gifford—600 at 27. B 60 days, 1000 at 29, 
There was little change in quotations iau boo «, in:

for the other Cobalt stocks. Roches- cobalt Central-200 at$. 
ter was dealt in moderately, but, de- silver Leaf—300 at 13%, 200 at 13%, 1000 at 
spite the freedom of offerings, remain- 13%, 100 at 13%, 600 at 13%, 600 at 13%, 1000 
ed steady around yesterday. The other at 13%, 1000 at 13%, 1000 at 13%, 1000 at 13%, 
securities, where traded In, were prac- 1000 at 13%, 1000 at 14%, 600 at 14%, 600 at

14%, 400 at 14, 1000 at 14. 1000 at 14%, 200 at

\

GOOD VALUE
PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW

it Chang STOCK BROKERS
Members 9f Standard Stock 

Exchange.
Stocks bought and add.
Direct private wire to Cobalt 

and New York.
Phone Main 3445-3*46.

42 KING ST. WEST

Exprès» and P 
n 4.SO p.m. train 
led after Moi

i]

We have a limited number of shares of the
in Montreal

River
Mines

LimitedSilver Kingion Visit er.

EST.
6. 7, 8, 9, 10 and 1'

Paris, Woodstocl 
London.
to 9 Inclusive, fc 

I Georgetown, 
f to 9 Inclusive, fa 
oodstock, Ingerso!

*, 7, 8 and 9, ft 
tlph, Berlin, strai 
Fergus, Palmersto 
kte stations.

(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)
.<17 Which

10 CENTS PER SHARE
selling atwe are

tically unchanged from the current wu at it, at it. low at 14%, 200 at “JSi. IM*. M0 at( If M00 at U* 600 oM4%, M0 at
■prices of the last few days. ,

parent. The oncoming of the holidays 600 at 30%, 1000 at 30%, 600 at 30%, 600 at 30%, 
(served to curb speculationto a certain 11000 at 30%. 1000 at 30, 1000 at 30.
■extent, outsiders in general being dis- Nancy Helen—1000 at 32, 600 at 31, 600 at 
loosed to await development» over the
(week end, but considering the lack of at J‘3 26 at 7-OT* 26 at "98>
Tpublic orders the outcome was very N^a S^ptialUoat *4.
Jeatlsfaotory. _. , Chambers Ferland—200 at 46%. 100 at 46,
3 The Toronto, Montreal andTtew York 600 at 44%, 200 at 46%, 400 at 44%! 
markets w4U be closed all day Saturday11 Little Nlplsslng—600 at 26%. 600 at 25%. 
and Monday. 1000 at 26%, 100 at 25%, 80 at 26. B. 60 days,

Hearon & Co. In their weekly market 10» at 27%. 
letter say: Sliver Queen—500 at 42%. 500 at 42.

The Cobalt market on the whole r®,—«wwi»00»!at H^, 50°at
has been a dun and Irregular affair Nlpissing-io at 10.76."
K? an! <££££*!*£%. aAmalg.mated-10,(*X, at 13%. 10M at 14, 500

with 'price changes, tho frequent, loss City of Cobalt—200 at 63.
/sensational than has been the ca»e re- Otlsse-600 at 25%. 1000 at 26%, 1500 at 
Icentty. There was notalbly little stock 25%. 200 at 26,.

“ «• "llhat for the majority of issues values Rochester-600 at 13%, 700 at 13%, 600 at 
gwere at bottom, there was a lot ot 13%, 500 at 13%. 500 at 13%. 200 at 13%, 500 at 

itet absorption tooth on and off .he 13%. 500 at 13%, 500 at 13%, 600 at 13% 600 
change. As a result a distinct hard- at 13%, 600 at 13%, 600 at 13%, 1000 at 
ing tendency all round was in evl- 500 at 13%, 200 at 13%, 600 at 13%. 
nee at the close with Indications —Afternoon Saleu—
rongly pointing to decided improve- ®lv*g ^Tmu^iooo at^iM^iMo «° km 

a. iWiifiilnoQq rAfTUTDFH T'llPsdav I 1UU0 ût 10%, 1000 8.t 16, 600ant when ibu^n^s resumes Tuesday at 15, 1000 at 13, 500 at 15, 600 at 15, 500 at 16,
All the news from the camp at 18 boo at 15 500 at 16%, 600 at 15%,

is again highly encouraging, tout tne 500 at 15%, 500 at 16, 1200 at 16, 1000 at 15%, 
set Important feature of the week 500 at 16, 3000 at 16, COO at 16, 500 at 14%, 600 
rhaps, Vas the marked turn for the at 16%. 1000 at 16, 600 at 16%. 600 at 16, 600 at 
tier that bar silver displayed in the LI*. M00 at 16, 600 at 16%, 1000 at 16, 2000 at
,ndon market, due to increasing east- ^Jat 1*%, 600 at 16, 1000 at 16, 1000 a,t

, .. -1 ,frinich*pt continental 3'4' 6000 at 16, 1000 at 16, 600 at 16%, 1000 ata demand and brighter continental | le% ^ at 16 m at 16 100 at 1500 at
16. 100 at 15%. 6000 at 16, 600 at 16, 1000 at 16, 
200 pt 16. 3600 at 16, 600 at 16, 1000 at 16%, 
100 at 16, 200 at 16, 1500 at 16%, 200 at 16. 
600 at 16, 3000 at 16%, 500 at 16%, 1000 at 16%, 
1000 at 16%, 500 at 16%, 1000 at 16%, 600 at 
«%. 1000 at 36%, 4000 at 16, 1000 at 16, 600 at 
16, 10,000 art!6%, 500 at 16%, 500 at' 16%, 600 
at 16%, 2300 at 16%, 500 at 16, 200 at 16%, 6000 

16%. 900 at 16%, 1000 at 16%. 2300 at 16%, 
-.000 at 16%, 10,000 at 16%. 200 at 16%. 2000 
at 16%, 600 at 16%, 1000 at 16%. B 60 days. 
5000 at 17.

FORD,WILSON &C0.
STOCK BROKERS

All particulars on application to

Brooks fiUPinner, BMS
110 Manning Chambers >ST. Members Standard Stock end 

Mining Exchange
I. 9 and 10, .................
lhawa Junction,Bev 
»urg. Belleville at 
allons.

edvtfPhone M. 5284.I

MARKET 
LETTER 

Free — Just Issuec

Cobalt Issues
Lockwood & Co., Brokers

FOR REDASK Cobalt StocksEJTH.

6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 1: 
(Jarvis, Port Dovei 
plna's).
Itlon Grounds 10.1
7, 8 and 9, for Por 
e. Burlington June 
pton.
rth.

. 9. 10, 11, 18 and L 
d Intermediate eta

0ÜR
43 VICTORIA STREET. 

TORONTO eJ7tf

Buy—Great NorthernFacts
About R. L COWAN & CO.

4The beet port-hase of low-priced Cobalt stocks.
Acreage,

BOO '
Members Standard Stock Exchange Market price*Capitalisai Ion.

91.300,000
You will see, therefore, that Great Northern has ten to twelve time* the 

acreage of any other stock selling below 20c, while. In view of the selling prioe* : 
thé cash value of capital la only a quarter to a half of-the other' companies. !

The 600 acres are well located—60 acres adjoining the Nlplsslng, 134 acres : 
being two claims east of the Buffalo and Coni ages, 200 acres in South Lorrain, 
40 acres In Gowganda and 120 acres in Hanglngstone Lake district, south oC 
Gowganda.

But In addition they own the Cobalt Light, Heat A Power Co.; whose fran
chises, goodwill arid equipment are easily worth $200,000, estimated on their ' 
present Income; about $40,000 a year, and growing rapidly.

A good market in Cobalts Is coming this fall, and jow-prlced stocks will 
show large percentage of Increase. This stock has never sold below 14a

Mall or wire orders at once, and I will fill same at 16c per shore. $16 tor 100 shares, $160 for 1000 shares. *
For further Information write Immediately.

Selling price.43 Scott St,, Rhone M. 5046 edtf
Member a Standard Stock Exchange 16c.8 and 9, for Beeton 

hd intermediate eta 
Georgetown. 
Parkdale 11 p.m.)- 
10 and 11. for Orillii 
te stations.

I at City Ticket Of

S"Ï,S'« T’"-

• COBALT STOCKS
WYATT & CO.’Y Correspondence Solicited

*6 Kir g Street East, < rORBlITO
edtT

Member. Toronto Stock Exchange 
Will be pleased to forward Informât! 3.i
and execute orders on all ed- tf specimens from the SUMMIT GROUP.
COR4LT and other Sheep Creek District, are included in
Vs VS DM k I «nu «Hier , the Kootenay Exhibit at the Toronto

MINING SHARES. ™««■ fr°S Zï 'AÎirlSeS».‘?n_
Canada Life Building. charge respecting the mines of the 

Telephones Main 7342 and 7343. Sheep Creek camp. . :

Mighton & Cavanaugh

$Yu

ERICA III ext.
team era or 13,500 t< 
JTTERDAM, VIA A

E.
M per «ailing list :
L.. New Amsterdam
.......................... Potsdaz
k..................... Nooudai
kin-screw Rotterdan 
I ooe of the larget 
l Ihs world.
A » MeLTIl.LB,
Ag.at, Toronts. Oai 

•dtl

1

Owen J. B. Yearsley
328-330 G>nfederation Life Chambers 

Toronto, Ontario

RALPH FIELSTICKER & CO’Y BROKERS
Drawer 1082. ed"tf Nelms, B.C.

!Member. Standard Stock Exchange

Ell ESTITE CONTINUES 
TO 0CC0PÏ ATTENTION,*

COBALT AND NEW YORK 
STOCKSOPHIR a »

We h.v. special inform*tion on this prop 
erty which we will be glad to gi ve on requee 

Suite 1101-2, Traders’ Bank Building, 
Toronto

Phone Main 1438.

bought and sold on commission.
Specie! attention given correspondence.

AN LINE MATHEW» & WHEEL**
Phone M 7684. edtf 43 Scott St.CHINESE RIILROID LOIN 

EFFECTS PRICE OF SIEVE!
erg— Soothnmpter

St. Louis ....Sept. 2 
I Philadelphia..Sep. 1

THE UPWARD MOVEMENT IN CERTAIN COBALT ISSUES AT THE CLOSE
1 Friday Is, in »ur opinion, a sure indication of an extrqmely healthy market 

from now on. with prices advancing. The opportunities for future profits are. 
we believe, ripe, and we unhesitatingly advise all investors In this class of 
security to consult -

ed7tf
.and Boom Still the Centre of 37%,<^ooraj<^%,5<ïooaat7æ, Mo^t^Mo at

, _ , 138%; BOO at 38%.
Interest Around Port 

Cobalt,

! STOCKS FOR SALE.
1000 Diamond Coal (Alberta), 1000 

* McGillivray Coal, 2000 Royal Col
lieries, 10 shares National Portland 
Cement.

NSP0RT LIN Rochester—500 at 14%. 500 at 14%, <600 at 
14%, 500 at 14%, 200 at 14%.

Little Nlplsslng—1000 at 25%, 500 at 26%, 
500 at 25. 1000 at 26.

Nlplsalrig—25 at 10.80. 25 at 10.87%, 25 at 
, ,, . . ll.oo, 25 at 10.87%, 26 at 10.96, 15 at 10.96.

All thru the silver regions, the dirt Tlmiskaming—400 at 90%, 1000 at 91, 500 at 
a flying from the trenches, and the 166 at 200 at 9L B- 60 days, 1000 at 
If forts of the miners are ibent toward | Foster—600 at 57, 100 at 57%, 100 at 66%,
letting as much trenching done I “peterson Lake-600 at 30% 1000 at tw 
possible before the snow files, for once ^ a[ 3^^ ^ at 4’
;he ground freezes up, trenching is 
>Ut of the question and underground 
work Is practically the only kind that 
an be done. The cold snap which Is 
low upon us foretells more than any- 
hing else that ere long we will toe go-

A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y•sis* Direst.
1 Minneapolis. Sept, 
i Minnetonka .Sept. MERSON & CO.,

16 King Street West.

Members of the 
Standard Stock Exchange

\
18 KING STREET WEST

Cobalt StocksD LINE
Tncreased Demand For Metal Re

sults in Higher Prices— 
Cobalt News.

J. E. CARTER,
Investment Broker. Guelph, Ont.

Iverpoel
Wlnifredlan.Sep. DIRECT PRIVATE WIFE TB UhAL

Phone, wrlfe or wlrt lit quotations. 
Phones Main 74H 74lb. ed

If we can show you how to retrieve losses and take profits, you would b# 
wise to consult us. We will gladly advise you.

We can assist you to carry good Cobalt stocks.
R LINE

Cobalt», etc., for Sale or Exchange
Vaderland-.Sept. 
Zeeland .... Sept. 1000 Boyd-Gordon, Gowganda—rich  _______ _ _________________ _____ _______ ... ,,

ready—cme"*0?^very"eaf ’buys °on REVERAL ^LISTED STOCKS Of exceptional merit Ut gOdd bujl

sîlîram^i.n^y 3cMpaePrlesh“ro;ntioono Co- ” Information will be furnished upon application.

^Ib^r'icr^obaYrDe^^me^ C0RMALV, TILT & COMPANY, 32 and 34 Adelaide Street Beat.
a great buy for a rise. ( Members of the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

A. M. S. STEWART A CO.,
56 Victoria St., Toronto.

CROWN RESERVE OBTAINS 
CONTROL OF SILVER LEIF

AR LINE Cobalt Lake—1000 at 15%, 500 at 15%. 
Qtlmre—500 at 26.
Green Meehan—100 at 16.
Cobalt Central—500 at 39%.
Silver Bar—1000 at 30%.
La Rose—75 at 7.96%, 8 at 7.96, 25 at 7.97. 
Gifford—200 at 27%, 500- at 27%, 1000 at 

ling to the camps by winter road and 127%, 1000 at 27%, 500 at 27%, 600 at 27%, 1000 
U he boats will all toe in dry dock. at 28, 1000 at 27%, 1000 at 27%, 3000 at 28.

There is a certain thrill that comes H"
|| ,ver one at the thought of winter in 1 Hudson Bay~5 at 180 

h 'he north, and the cold crisp nights I Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se- 
! ' ;hat we are now experiencing sends 
I he blood coursing thru one’s veins at
I L greater rate, while an increased vl- Beaver Consolidated Mines .. 38
L. ality is radiated from everyone’s face. Buffalo Mines Co ................
I. Cobalt has felt the thrill and every- Canadian Gold Fields ....

>ne is on his toes. The electric rail- ^obalt^Lake ^Mming Co
nay will - soon toe completed between conlagas‘ ....!.......................................
Hâlleybury and Cobalt, and from the I Fo5,ter cobalt Mining Co" ' 
lime that the first car Is started, Co- Great North. Sll. Mines ......
salt will begin to grow together at a Gveen-Meehan Mining Co ..........

1 nuch greater rate and a few years will U*1116 Nlplsslng .............................
ikely see a solid populace from the NovaScotia*V"c. ‘Min.'^ Co !!!
silver city south to the silver city on otisse .........................................................

’the lake. Port Cobalt, which lies 'be-1. Peterson Lake ...............................
i tween, is doing her share toy growing Silver Leaf Min. Cô ..................
j both wavs -Morning Sales—

South "Lorrain with the aid of the ^'^k^at1'^2000 13%-
Hatleybury "Navigation Co. s new boat Foster—300 at 54%. 100 at 61%.
tod the boats of the Tlmiskaming Nav- chambers—500 at «%. 500 at 46, 100 at 45,
1 gallon Co., has greatly Increased Its 50 at 45. 
accessibility. Everyone in this camp Little Nlplsslng—1000 (60 days) at 26%, 1000
is working hard and finds of silver at ^4- ^ MO at
have been made at Ox Bow Lake and I sllver Leaf-400 at 14, ,000. (60 days) at
Latour Lake. The greatest activity 
that the camp has yet experienced Is 
predicted for this fall.

Real estate seems to be occupying a 
great deal çf attention at the present 
time, and Port Cobalt seems to be 
the centre of this.
prospect of the electric road, large 116, 600 at 16. 
numbers of lots have been sold and the
sales are daily Increased. Mr. Wm. j New York Curb
English of Toronto has a block of land Chas. Head & Co. reported the following 
In Port Cobalt for sale which looks as fluctuations on the New York curb:
Well as ,„v showing that Toronto Is Nlplsslng closed 10% to 11, high 11, low 

„ an5’ showing tnat loronto 10%; sales, 600 shares. Argentum, 27% to
also Interested In the game< 128; 5000 sold at 27%. Bailey, 11% to 12%.

j Buffalo, 2% to 3%. Bay State Gas. 1% to 
1%. Cobalt Central, 39 to 39%. 2000 sojd 

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange at 39%. Colonial Silver, % to %. Foster,
'62 to 68. Green-Meehan, 14 to 20. Har
graves. 58 to 60 : 200 sold at 59. Kerr Lake, 

1W 18% to 8i 9-16, high 8 11-16, low 8 9-16; 1500. 
King Edward, % to $1. McKinley, 86 to 
90. North Cobalt, 20 to 25. Otisse, 26 to 27. 
Silver Queen, 42 to 44. Silver Leaf, 15% to 

eeu. I 17%. high 16. low 13 : 30,000. Trethewey,
11% to 1%. Yukon Gold, 5% to 5%. I .a 
Rose, 7 15-16 to 8 1-16, high 8 1-16, low 8; 
2000.

NEW YOiRK. Sept.
9ion of the negotiations 
Hankow (Railroad loan, in which Am
erican, English, German and French 
bankers will participate, has already 
resulted In a substantial advance In 
the price of silver at London and New 
York. Silver quotations have advanc
ed two cants an ounce since It became 
apparent that the loan would be suc
cessfully floated. The accumulation of 
silver futures toy the banks interested 
In the flotation, who will be com
pelled to furnish the Chinese govern
ment a large amount of silver in pay
ment for the bonds, is said to be main
ly responsible for the rise.

The general resumption of bustness 
is also resulting In an increased de
mand for silver metal. FV>r instance 
the Eastman Kodak Company recent
ly announced they were now consum
ing stiver ' bullion at the rate of a ton 
a day. Startling as It may seem, this 
one corporation Is now using more than 
ore-tenth of thé total annual produc
tion of the Cobalt silver camp in Can
ada. It Will toe seen therefore that 
the constantly Increasing discoveries 
of silver teins In this camp are not 
likely to have any effect on the market’ 
price of silver.

A number of new discoveries have 
been reported during the week. The 
Tlmiskaming reports the striking of 
a vein of 4000 ounce ore at the 300 
foot level: The recent find in the 
Foster mine of the Argentum Com
pany has j now been proven for 
75 feet. The vein is well defined, " and 
assays run as high as 10,000 ounces.

Ore is now being sackfed, prepara- 
vljtory to shipment, from another new 
, pveln on Argentum, which runs as high 

as 5000 ounces. Over 80 sacks df this 
high-grade ore were taken from this 
vein in one day last week.

Toronto Party Interested.
HAILEYjSURY, Sept.. 2.—One of the 

prominent figures in the north to-day 
is Mr. Babayan of the. Couriaii, Babay
an Oo. Torpnto. Mr. Balbayan owns pro
perties in practically all the mining 
camps of the north, including seven in 
South Lorrain, three in Cobalt, a large 
number in Gow Ganda, and a number 
,ln Elk Lake. He has Ibeen Identified 
in a quiet way with the country since 
the first discovery of silver, and It is 
his intention to float a number of com
panies on the strength of his proper
ties.

3.—The conclu- 
for the Chinese-rheed— Liverpool

Arabic ... Sept. 
Celtic Sept. 29 
«■«— Southampton,
Majestic .. Sept. 22 
Oceanic... Sept. 28 
>wn—Liverpool 
.... Sept. 22, Oct. 3X.

edtf

J.j

ANOTHER SCOREPrice Reported te Be Considerably *
Above Present Market—Proper- SALESMEN WANTED

ties Will Be Consolidated.

ALY & EGYP
Kra and Gibraltar.
It. 23, Dec. 1, Jan. tf 
fv. 6, Dec. 8, Jan. 29l 
f\ 13, Dec. 18. Feb. 13 
Nov.26, Jan.6, Feb. 19
.......... Feb. 2, Mar. 18,

k the Mediterraneans!

For Bonds and Mining Stocks 
F. T. WEIR & CO.,

20 Manning A rend#

curlties.
We mailed thousands of circulars last Saturday dealing with the gen*, 

eral market. We said, among other things, that SILVER LEAF was being! 
accumulated by insiders, and we strongly advised its purchase. Those who 
followed our advice can now reap the benefit, as the latest reports indicate 
that the CROWN RESERVE has obtained the controlling Interest in the 
above company,, and an: appreciation in values is already under way.

Sell. Buy.
.is 2463.00 It is reported that a deal has been 

completed, whereby A. E. Osier & Go., 
who have held control of Silver Leaf 
for the past three y ears,have sold their 
holdings to Grown Reserve interests, 
at a price considerably above the pre
sent market. It was impossible to ob
tain confirmation of this report at the 
office of Oslef & Co., but The World 
is Inf Armed on good authority that the can all, we consider, be purchased 
deal was practically completed at a wjtj1 safety. All stocks handled. Cor- 
conference in Montreal yesterday, be- reSpondence invited, 
tween Mr. A. E. Osier of the above
firm and Col. Carson, president of the Smile?, Stittle? & McGuulMM
CTfWrij^^ t* i, ehnilM 6 KING ST. W., TORONTO.

if ’LIT© r&port is correct, It should w>i_ __ __ w » a*nv o a cgreatly enchance the value of Silver Phones Main 8593, 3396. 246

Leaf stock, as the shareholders in the 
latter company will have the benefit 
of the knowledge acquired in the un
derground workings of the Crown Re- Members Standard Stock S’ Mining Exchange.

Established 1895
Weekly Market Letter

.1. 06%
V « 
... 15%

06
:COBALT STOCKSMINION LINE 44 ;16

re—Liverpool 
Ottawa.... Sept. 1? 
Canada .... Sept. 21
«»r Asset ter vs- ?

Bast, Toresteej 
felllxgt

LA ROSE
CROWN RESERVE 
TRETHEWEY 
TEMISKAMING 
BEAVER

6.06

18
15

We advise the purchase of SILVER QUEEN, SILVER BAR, OTISSE, " 
ROCHESTER, LITTLE NIPIS6ING and COBALT DEVELOPMENT.

24%•Y.
246tf 63

25
31 30
16% 15% A. J. BARR (Si COMPANY

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

43 Scott Street, Toronto
1

Phone M 5492.
GRE VILLE & CO.

r.14%. DON’T PUT OFF BUYING

Cobalt Stocks
Until the Rise Comes.

BUY NOW and take quick profits.
Information gladly given 

on request.

ALEXANDER WARDEN,
18 Tôronto Street, Toronto, Ont.

Telephone M 2370-2371

FOR SALESERVICE Foster—1000 at 57, 1000 at 55%.
Silver Bar—600 at 30.
Little Nlplsslng—3000 at 24%.
Silver Leaf—200 at 16, 500 at 15, 100 at 15, 

500 at 15%, 500 at 15%. 1000 at 15%. 1000 at 
15%. 500 at 15%, 1000 at 15%. 500 at 15%. 500 
at 16. 500 at 16. 500 at 15%, 500 at 16. 200 at 

AVith the early ns%, 500 at 16, 600 at 16%, 1000 at 16, 400 at

serve, and the operation of the two 
properties under joint management 
should greatly less eh the cost to both.

This deal marks another step in the 
consolidation: of the ,properties sur
rounding Kerr Lake Into two groups 
controlled by the Lewlssohn and Crown 
Reserve Interests respectively, and the 
action of the Stiver Leaf stock will be 
watched with interest when the market 
opens next week.

Send for

COBALT STOCKS *ENDCJ“E°
3 Scott St.. Toronto, Ost. Tel. M. 2189 136t

iss Cabin Steams*ij 
r>m Montreal fo* | 
, Sept. 4th—prices i 
ving second-class 
■111 of the ship at :

Gold property; great showing; shaft j 
BO feet. Also thirteen claims In Bucke, j 
James and Lorrain Townships, 
edtf

over

BENTLEY, 181 Bi 1 wick.

PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES
for sale and special work. 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

FOX & ROSS1
,Sept. 10th ■
...................Sept. 18th f
..............Sept. 24)h M
....................Oct. 2nd j
rther Information || 
>rs. apply to the 
>r to g. J. SHARI*» ..j 
r>nlo.

STOCK BROKERS
VANCOUVER, '"b3 C^'sept. 3.- 8,“der‘

Junctoi Ato Is dead in the hospital here COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTY
from bullet wounds in his side, liver, 
leg and hand. It Is said he fought a 
duel with a rifle with another man near 
Steves ton.

H. O. Taylor.
i Direct Connect Ion New York and Bos

ton Market».
Phone Main 7890-7891 FLEMING * MARVINship Co. ^ Sell. Buy. 6tf W. T. CHAMBERS A SON

Members »t*sd»r« Stock end Mtsiss |

cobalt'stocks J
■ King »t. Ea.t. Mslx XTSL tig'

Cobalt Stocks—
Amalgamated ....
Sever Consolidated .................. 38%
J* Six .............  ............
Buffalo ........................
Chambers - Ferlanc
City of Cobalt ........
Cobalt Central ....
Cobalt Lake ............
LonlagaN ..............
Crown Reserve ....
poster .....................
Gifford ................ .
ureen Meehan ..........
great Northern ....
Hudson Bav ........ .
Kerr Lake'.................

Rote ........................
wfSJ* Nlplsslng ....
"OKln.-Dar.-Savage
ta, ««*"............

Sffi
igiitse ;;;;

IS# of Way ..........
IK^hester ....................

.Leaf .........

43 Scott St., Toronto Members Standard Stock
Exchange.

14% and Mining
ED 38 5QOO Cobalt Merger, 600 

Union Pacific 2000 Roths
childs, 5000 Boyd-Gordon, 50 Colllng- 
wood Shipbuilding. 26 International 
Portland Cement. 50 Belleville Port
land Cement, 50 Goderich Heieva- 
tor, 10 Farmers’ Bank, 10 United Em
pire Bank. 10 Home Bank. 200 Halley- 
bury Stiver, 5000 • Cobalt Gem, 2000 
Lucky Boys, 800 Cobalt Paymaster.

1000 Belmont, 800 Co
lumbus Cobalt. 1000 

Boyd-Gordon. 2000 Bartlett. 2000 Lucky 
Boys, 2000 Cobalt Majestic, 1000/ Am. 
Silver King. 5000 Alrgold. 5000 Titan. 
160 Western Oil A Coal. 5000 Cobalt 
Development. 5000 Maple Mountain. 15 
National Portland Cement. 3000 B. C. 
Amal. Coal. 5000 Kerr Laket Majestic. 
2100 Badger. 2000 Cobalt Nugget. 
Quaker City Cobalt. 2000 Bailey, jsoo 
Diamond Vale Coat. 980 Shamrock, 1000 
navis Silver. 1000 Pan Silver.

WANTED Cebslt and New York Stocks14 13
New York
ably known SS.t 

<. with, highest. 
nd high speed, !•£ 
lontreal at 4 p.m. 
lew York, calling'^ 
Bay. Perce.Grand^ 
Plctou and Hall^

3.05.3.35 Part of Road Finished.
Fifteen miles of the new wagon road 

from Elk Lake to Gowganda has been 
cleared and can toe used for transpor
tation purposes, 
yet is necessary before this portion of 
the road is completed, but otherwise it 
is available to travelers. Gangs of men 
are at work clearing from both ends, 
and in a short time the entire work 
will be complete. 1

y
Private wire to New York.

ed7tf

.. 45
66 6b Victoria at 

Venais39% 39

COBALT CLAIMS16%.. 16
6.40 S.ll Some little gradingA Flag Incident.

One more flag Incident.
Î5% I guests at the Alexandra Royal, a prl- 
14% I v-ate boarding house at 190 Stmcoe, 

street, summoned the police at 11.40 
last night to deal with two men whom 
they said had tom down a small Amer
ican flag which they had set up to 
make their temporary domicile more 
homelike. They declared that the of- 

68% fenders were two Kilties who roomed 
further up the street, but as a search; 

26.% of the room occupied by these two 
failed to disclose the flag. Patrol Ser- 

1 H% F«int Bond, who was on the job, took 
no action.

4.00 3.94 FOX AND ROSS57% 56% We own a stiver property with veins 
carrying native silver. Will sell all or 
part interest. Apply to Box 257, Sud- 
bury. Ont. 56

American28% 28 Sunday at Hanlan’s Point. FOR SALE STOCK BROKERS 
Members Staadard Stork Exrba

ifi
Exhibition visitors should not fail to 

cross the biy. to Hanlan’s Point to-mor
row, Sunday, and hear the splendid 
concerts of the Royal Grenadiers' Band, 
both afternoon and evening in special 
programs prepared by Mr. Waldron for 
this occasion, assisted by the well- 
known vocalists of the band. Boats 
run from the foot of Bay-street every 
few minutes, and there will also be a 
special service from Brock-street. The 
afternoon concert takes place from 3 
to 5, and. the evening from 7.45 to 9.15.

* 15%
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

Phene Us Male 7380-7381.
43 SCOTT STREET.

DA 1.70............1.90
8.65 8.55

7.96
GOWGANDA LEGAL CAM]).

PToRDÔN H. GAUTHIER,BARRISTER" j 
VT Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Offices! ’ 
King Edward Hotel- Gowganda. ed7tl^ 
■VfcFADDEN A McFADDEN. BARRIS. 
JU. ten. Solicitors. Notaries, etc., Qow- i 
ganda. New Ontario. edtf j

CSCOTT. SCOTT A MACGREGOR, BAR- 
? «•‘«tefzsnd Solicitors. Gowganda and 
Toronto. Practice before the mining com
missioner ard all other courte. * sdt*

$30 to $56, b/j 
nshlp BERMU-1 
lings from New 
th September, at 
days thereafter. 

by sea breezegeS* 
degrees.
the season for 1

.7.97
12345726 26 Sanitary Inspection of North Land.

George E. Young, acting sanitary In
spector of the provincial board >f 
health, has gone north to make a tour 
of the unorganized districts. He will 
first travel over the Tlmiskaming A 
Northern Ontario Railway, and will 
then go west over the C. P. R.

7*91
...... 34
........ 11.12% ll.W
.......... 64%

WALSH, NEILL & COMP*Y30
1 060

LIMITED. STOCK BROKERS 
Member» standard titoc* L.tMneo

914 to SMI TRADERS BANK BlLg. 
Toros tu. Venu da.

Special attention given to mining 
stock, and

1.351.8(1
. 26

HERON & 00. 16 KING W.. 
1 TORONTO. 

ed7tf
I apply to A F. J 
King and Yongee J 
R- Son. 35 Ade* | 
pronto; Arthtit 1

.2.09
.. 14%

15% 16% T

r

f

Fr&nk S. Evans (St Co.
14 Melinda Street, Toronto.5286Main 5287

Member» of Standard Stock Exchange
ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.
Clients bwve the advantage of toeing able to trade on 

the cheapest market. Our direct private wired furnish us 
quotations' from New .York, Boston and Montreal. Orders 
can be executed In either of these or Toronto market.

Our weekly letter contains frank opinions regarding 
conditions. Ask to have your name added to our mailing 
list. 346 f

Timiskaming 
The Talk of 
Cobalt. Why?

Buffalo sold 70 per cent, 
of. their holdings. Who bought

1.

It?
2. Eight thousand ounces of 

ore on 340-foot level.
3. Enough low-grade ore to 

pay regular dividends.
4. Concentrator being rush

ed ahead.
5. Tons of high-grade ore 

ready for shipment, t
6. Tlmiskaming paid divi

dends when other mines used 
the money for development, and 
you may look for regular divi
dends in the near- future.

We say: Buy Tlmiskaming
now.

on Margin
We will buy any of the list

ed stocks buyers 60 days on 25 
per cent, of the purchase price 
down, the balance when you lift 
your stock. Or you can deposit 
any listed stock in lieu thereof.

J. A. Mcllwain & Co.
39--41 SCOTT STREET 
Blackboard quotations. 

Phones — M. 2154, X. 1053.
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MONEY ORDERS
issued by this bank are payable at any branch of a chartered 
bank throughout Canada.

Under $5 - 
$6 to $10 -

3c $10 to $30 - v 0c 
$30 to $50 - - 5c

Letters of Credit and Drafts issued on all parts of the world. 
Savings Bank Department in connection with all branches.

6c

ESTABLISHED 1S73

THE STANDARD BANK 
OF CANADA

HEAD OFFICE - . - TORONTO
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TRAVELLERS' CHEQUEStronger Tone on Wall Street 
Another Record in U. S. Steel rMATURING BONDS 

Their Reinvestment
There are a great many Bonds 

and other similar investments 
maturing this year. The present 
market offers unusual opportuni
ties for investment. We are 
prepared to make proposals for 
the retirement of standard bonds 
falling due within the period of 
a year in exchange for suitable 
securities running for a longer 
period.
High-grade Corporation Bonds 

yield the investor 4% to 6 per 
cent.

M.y we offer ear *e-vlces for 
suggest! en», which may he 
need ae a bails for exchange f

19__XT.

txsrsatTEzavxi|AN9 ire ^aviwie^eeNreEvening Up Transactions of Traders Over the Holidays—Local 
Market Strong—Some New Records Made. I

1
orders .behind. Fall trade is opeeing 
out nicely and there is every indication 
that the season’s (business will toe big. 
Travelers are mostly in -for the purpose 

looking after exhibition visitors and 
( tetter wiho place orders are anxious' 

for speedy delivery. From adi parte of 
the country come excellent harvest re
ports and expectations for future trade 
are of the brightest description. The 
drygoods trade is looking forward to an 
excellent trade in spring lines and mil
linery openings which will take place 
soon are expected to result in a heavy 
business.

IWorld Office,
Friday Evendng, Sept. 3.

Dealing at the Toronto Stock Ex
change to-day bore the imprint cf 
traders evening up their holdings over 
the holidays. Transactions were broad
er than during the immediate past and 
were pretty evenly distributed thruout 
the whole list, many of the issues 
which have been inactive of late, being 
represented in the day’s business.

The decided firmness exhibited dur
ing the last few days was again in. evi
dence, and some of the speculative and 
eeml-speoudative issues changed hands 
at advanced prices.

The Steels and traction shares were 
in good enquiry again and the small 
amount of floating stock in the mar
ket .brought about a hardening to quo
tations for these securities. Dominion 
Steel was the most active issue and 
both the common and preferred sold at 
higher prices than yesterdaiK

Considerable strength was exhibited 
by the navigation stocks, both Riche
lieu and St. Lawrence making new high 
records for the year, and Niagara and 
Northern Navigation remaining firm at 
yesterday’s figures.

Investment securities were In greater 
demand "than for some time past, but 
quotations remained about steady.

The New York, Toronto and Mont
real stock exchanges will toe closed all 
day Saturday afid Monday (Labor 
Day).

I yx)
7iof Market W<

the

Illinois pfef. ............................... . ... Montreal Stocka.
Lake Superior ............................................ ’ —Morning Sales—
Lake of Woods ..........  ... ... ... N.S. Steel-26 at 71%, 25, 50, 40, 36, 25, 40
Laurentide com. .............. 12« ... at 71, 50 at 71%, 25 at 70%. :

do. preferred .................. 124 ... - Richelieu & Ontario IN a v.—16 at 86%. 25
Mackay common .... 83 'iL 83% 82% at 86%. 26, 1. 50 at 86, 140 at 85%, 100, 100, Shown on each cheque.

do. preferred ............ 74% 74% 74% 74% 75, 10 at 86, 10, 25 at 86%, 100 at 86, 200 at
Mexican L. * P.............. 71% 71% ... 85%, 75 at 85 , 25 at 85%, 25 at 86%, 25 at

do. preferred................................. ;................ 8Ü.
M. S.P. A S.S.M............... .................. ... Dominion Iron bonds—$2000 at 96%.
Montreal Power ........:............................. ... Rubber—15 at 96. 25 at 96%.
Mexican Tramway .1 ... ... ... ... Montreal St. Ry.—2 at 213%, 126 at 214,
Niagara Nav ................ 137 136 137 136 50 at 214, 26 at 216, 2 at 214.
Niagara, St. C. A T. ... ... ............... Rubber bonds—$7000 at 96%. and interest.
Northern Nav ................ 115 ... ... 116 Montreal Power bonds—$500 at 104.
N. S. Steel ............................. 71 70% Havana pref.—26 at 90.

do. preferred...................................................... Can. Col. Cotton—35, 25 at 60, 160. 25 at
Ogilvie common ........ .,128% 127% 128 127 61. 26, 5 at 60, 50, 30 at 80%, 300, 60 at 61, 60

do. preferred 4.................................................... at 61%, 25 at 60%.
Penman common .... 65% 64% 66 64% Dominion Coal—26 at 76.

do. preferred .......... 90 ... 89% ... Dominion Steel, pref.—100, 60 at 136, 100 at
were generally reaction- E?rt° Rlco ..................... — *»% ••• 40 134%. 40 at 135%, 26 at 136%. 5 at 135%, 76

ary In the last halt R1° Janeiro ..................... 90 ... 91 90% at 134, 60 at 134%.prior toaMLw^’ For Just R. A O. Nav .............. 84% ... 86 85% Textile bonds, series A.-$1003 at 97%, $4000
Î holiday stocke were fairly Rogers common.......................................... 132 at 97%.

active and there was a revival of boll do. preferred ............110%.................... 108 Montreal Power—60 at 125, 25 at 125%,
rumors which were calculated to in- 8a° Paulo Tram ........ 146 .................. 144 1, 10 at 126%, 26 at 125, 176 at 126, 25 »t 126%,
fluence sentiment. We are Inclined to s- Wheat com ........................ 86 ... 36 100 at 126%, 50 at 126%, 125 at 126%, 75 at
regard them with suspicion It seems *_do- Preferred ................... 99 ... 99 126%, 100 at 126%, 5.at 126%, 25 at 126%, 1 at
to us that another setibnctr ta a., ®t- L. A C. Nav...*.» 126, ... 125 ... 126%, 100 at 126%.- an other-setback is not f%r Tor. Elec. Light.................................................. Dominion Coal bonds-$5000 at 97%.

Toronto Railway .... 126% 126 127 ... Dominion Cotton bonds—$5000 at 102.
Tri-City pref............................................................. Duluth-Superior—100, 100, 75, 20 at 64, 35.
Twin City .......................106% 109% 109% 109% 75 at 64%.
Winnipeg Ry .............. 190 187 ... 187 Royal Bank—4 at 226.

Dominion Iron-150 at 47%, 150 at 47%, 75,
76, 60, 25 at 47%, 200. 25 at 47%, 25 at 48.
100, 100, 25 at 47%, 200, 75 at 48, 75 at 47%,
30 at 48. 200 at 47%, 400, 100 at 48, 50 at 47%.
60. 50, 10 at 48, 100, 25 at 47%, 100, 50, 10. 25 
at 47%, 15 at 47%, 15, 25 at 47%, 50 at 47%,
50, 100 at 47%, 25, 25 at 47%, 10 at 47%.

Ogilvie Milling bonds—$3000 at 112.
Sao Paulo bonds—$5000 at 99% flat.
Detroit United—25, 26, 75, 100 at 69%, 75,

10 at 70.
Halifax Railway—5 at 116%.
C.P.R.-25, 25 at 182%,
Nlplsslng—175 at 10%.

_ —Afternoon Sales—
Dominion Iron and Steel—26 at 47%, 50 

at 47%, WO, 300, 25 at 48, 150 at 47%.
Montreal Heat and Power—10, 25, 10 at 

126%, DO at 126%, 1 at 127.
Penman-25 at 55%.'
Rio de Janeiro—10 at 85%, 25 at 87%, 25 

139 at 87%.
Dominion Iron A Steel pref.—15, 25, 25 

at 134%.
129 Nova Scotia Steel—10 at 71, 6, 26 at 71%.

25 at 71.
... Canadian Pacific, xd.—25 at 182%.
... Quebec Bank—29 at 124.

06 Detroit United—100, 100 at 69%. 25 at 70.
71% Illinois Traction, pref.—26 at 95.

126 Montreal Telegraph—10 at 126%.
Toronto Street Railway—3 at 126%,* 9 dt

181 126%.
75 Montreal Street Railway—25 at 215%.

127 Can. Colored Cotton—80 at 61.
Ill Richelieu and Ontario—6 at 85%, 10, 50.

116 ... 1# 25 at 85%.

k
issued by THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE are a most conve 
form in which to carry money when travelling. Negotiable everywhere 
self-identifying. The amount payable In the principal foreign countri

hr Frld
. Liverpool wheat 
%d higher than ye
^Chicago Septem 
higher, September 
S®PbL °uta %c hig

PLAYFAIR MARTENS & CO. I fe-H
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. Bi " ‘‘Northwest car™

554 against 546 thl 
i Winnipeg car lot 

îsit yesr, 16.

TORONTO STOCK EXCAHTORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
On Wall Street. ,

Erickson Perkins & Co. (Beaty & 
Glassco) wired: The feature of the day 
in the stock market was a move in 
UjS. Steel common to above 60. This 
seemed clearly a'demonstration against 
the shorts, combined with manipulation 
for the apparent purpose of support
ing tlhe general market.^ Notwithstand
ing this bidding up of'Steel, however, 
other Issues

DOMINION
SECURITIES

. t TORONTO STREET j
CORPORATION. LIMITED
26 EI1NOST1EET EAST. TOIONTO - WF. MAKE A SPECIALTY OP COBALT STOCKS Pri

We will be pleased to forward our Cobalt map, tivmf etatietice. capitalization, a créai», eta. I Wheat, receipts . 
. to a»y addreae upoa receiving 25o. Mounted Copiai. $1.00 eyfljk Wheat shipments

Phone ffulu 745O-7451-740X, ““I Com receipts .'...
1 -------- ------- - B Corn shipments ...

h. o'hara & co. 7 shTpm^ts':::
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. I Indian shipment* 

STOCKS AND BONDS if: 150 006.
bought and sold on Torbnto, New Yorll Estimates for v 
and London, Eng., exchanges. ME." MondayOffices Toronto. London; Eng. WlnJfc America
nipeg and Cobalt. ’ ot America,

Our Weekly Market Letter m&iiJt.. of quantlty
free oh request 4,800,00».

•• ' The actual total 
H amounted to 8.992 
it year ago to 10,800, 
fT Arrivals of bread 

Kingdom will agi 
$• bushels.

»

EDWARD CRONYN $00.t

TO RENTMembers of Toronto Stock Exchange 
fate Investments Reco

90 Bay Street, Toronto
EDWARD CRONYN.

ended.
»*in nn____desirable store and
4><fU.UU------dwelling, Parkdale. For
full particulars apply to

A M. CAMPBELL,
Tel. M. 2331. 12 Richmond St. E

off.
L. G. CRONYN tzEIZ10» ®arreai * 0>. ’Wired J. P.

The bd-tire market was strong 
but the volume of trading was light.
ir,J^!rnnm.ent toftn of MO,000,000 is be- 
mg planned, tout money is so plentiful 
t cannot affect tfhe money market how- 

it may change the ruling price of 
groviemmen t bonds.

pensone w-ho intend *0

a revival of business wdhi 
the market. Any activity 
vance the market.

Charles Head & Co. to R r d,~
the î°-da-v **ed weh n

trtple holiday, showing
thX 'toe^Cally aH ««tlons d

arïar-Æts---

h^>pen' Stockât

R. IB. Lyman & Co wj™., ^ ,
den: We would buy Ho1"
m^!ftrtate< as w* thhüf th^y 4in°S
more pro min t ^ wiu belook f^theScÆ^ r»lte- We

on Tuesday amd up ®h‘arP-ly
tu-day’^j prices

NEW YORK STOCKS Wall Street Pointers.
All exchangee will be closed Saturday 

and Monday.
• • •

Serious shortages of crude rubber 
supply may force prices to a new high 
level.

—Mines—
Crown Reserve ..........
La Rose ..............
Nlplsslng Mines 
Trethewey ....
North Star ........

edtf............................. 3.95
... 7.96 8.00 7.96

.. 136 131 186 190

Ticker Abbreviations to Designate 
the Various Activé Issues. BUCHANAN, SEAQRAM * OO

Member» Toronto Steel Exchange 
Order» Executed on New York, Montre»), 
cago and Toronto Exchangee.

COBALT STOCKS
23 JORDAN ST. M. 1245

>

COBALT STOCKS
ever 11.00

Because of theThe World henceforth will publish the 
New York stocks With the abbrevia
tions used on the ticker. Most of those 

,'acquainted with New York stocks al- 
ready understand the ticker, but In order 
that others may familiarize themselves 
with the designations used, an explana
tory table Is published below ;

Stock.
....... Atchison.
....Amer. Beet Sugar.
....Amer. Cotton Oil.
....Amer. Car & Foundry. 
....Allis. Chalmers.
.......Amer. Linseed Oil.
.......Amer. Locomotive.
„..Chicago & Alton.
.......Anaconda.
....Amer. Smelters.
....Amer. Tel. & Tel. 
....Atlantic Coast Line. 
....Brooklyn Rapid Transit. 
....Baltimore & Ohio.

.Amal. Copper.
.Canadian Pacific.

C.A.N.......... .....Amer. Cannera.
C.C........................Cleveland, Cin., Chic.
C.E.N...........New York Central.

■ C.F....................... .Col. Fuel & Iron.
........... Central Leather.
...........Chesapeake & Ohio.
.—....Corn Prod. Ref. Co.

WILL SELL HIGHER
Market Letter on Request.

LOUIS J. WEST & OO.

•Banks. If Commerce ... 
Dominion ....
Hamilton ......
Imperial ........
Merchants’ .. 
Metropolitan ... 
Molsons .
Montreal ........
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa ..........
Royal .. 
Standard 
Toronto ,...i.... 
Traders’
Union .

................ - 183 ...
243% 243 244 243 
204 201 204% 201 
230 227

Argentine
This

...
Renewal of litigation to prevent 

merging of U. S. Leather and Central 
Leather Co.’s threatened.

* » e
L. & N. in first ‘ seven months of 

this calendar year shows gains of 
$2,102,000 gross and $2,756,000.

* • •
Operations of National Lead Co. now 

at full capacity.
* * *

. Steel Corporation now operating €0 
per cent, of its tin mills.

...
Story revived that U. S. Steel Cor

poration Is negotiating for control of 
Pressed Steel Car Co.

* • *
The known movements of money for 

the week ended with the close of busi
ness on Thursday indicate a loss in 
cash by the local Institutions of $1,245.

• * .
The Yokohama Specie Bank will 

transfer thru the local sub-treasury 
$1,500,000 in gold to San Francisco. The 
gold will be forwarded' to Japan. The 
transaction was referred to some time 
ago.

next week 
toe seen In 

must ad-
H $(' Wheat

ir Corn ...................2,487.
288.

m 1 229 227 Confederation Life Building, Toronto, edtf162 162 25 at 18274.#

rüSAfiüsi «ni,

*6 King Street West Toronto! ago, 1,940,000; two
Phones M. 7342 and 7343 riï* H

FRUIT

Code. . ... 203% .. 203%
' ••• 251% ... 261%

•seeesesess
DIVIDEND NOTICES.

aTb.s.V.
- A.C.O...

A. F........
AH........

—TH*-----

CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE1 230 230
220% ...A.L, 220% ...

A.L.O... 
A.L.T. •• 
A.N.C... 
A.R.S.... 
A.T.T... 
A.X..........

139
•••••„•.............. ••• 132% ... 132%

—Loan, Trust, Etc__
Agricultural Loan .......... 120
Canada Landed ...
Canada Perm ........
Central Canada ...
Colonial Invest .....
Dominion Savings .
Hamilton Prov..................... 12*
Huron A Erie ....

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Imperial Loan ...
Landed Banking 
London & Can..
National Trust 
Ontario Loan ..

do. 20 p.c. paid.............  122
Real Estate .
Tor. Oen. Trusts.................
Toronto Mort. ...V.............
Toronto Savings ...............

—Bonds —
Commercial Cable...........
Dominion Steel

WARREN, CZ0W8KI A CO.
Member» of tbe Toronto Stock Exclurai
m COBALT STOCKS
Traders Bank Building, Toronto 
Çhone M. 7801. 25 Broad St.. New 
York. Phone 6939 Broad.

Dividend No. 90.
| Trade was quiet 
»/market yesterday 
W of the week. Thj 
E than usual, eepecd 
f. peaches, which wi 
f the demand being !

was experienced in 
| at the higher flgut 

Apples were of 
L during the past fev 
S'"lng baskets of thi 
• : thruout the mark< 

Grapes are arriv 
sien now, and prie 
Small baskets wei 
yesterday, ae agalr 

The following pri 
Apples, Aetraohan,

. Apple», Duchess, bf 
Beans, green, basl 
Beans, wax, basket 
Beans, Lima, per. 1 
Cantaloupes, large 

.Cantaloupes, small 
Celery,' per basket 
corn, green, do*.., 
Cdcümbers, toaeWet
Dates, per lb.........

' Egg plant, basket 
Grapes. Champion. 
Grapes. Malaga, t 
Mushrooms, pér lb 
Onions, silver skin 
Peaches, gt. John» 
Pears, Bartletts, t 
Peppers, green, ba 
Peppers, red, bask 
Plums, basket .... 
Potatoes, bushel .. 
Thlmbleberries. bo 
Torhatoes, basket 
Vegetable marrow, 
Watermelons ............

166 ... 
160 159%
m ...

NOTICE is hereby given that a dividend 
of two per cent, upon the Capital Stock 
of this institution has been declared for 
the three months ending the 31st August 
next, and that the same will be payable 
at the bank and Its branches

I,
i; to

Bf)
edC. 71%

C.A on and
after Wednesday, let September next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 17th to 21st August, both days inclu
sive.

By order of the Board.

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.196 195
... m

76.1 ... 127
113 111 J. P. BICKELL LS. ALLC.L

J. P. BICKELL & CO. I
Lawler Bldg.. Cor. King ani

Yongo 8ta.
Member» Chic ago Bo.rd of Trade. 

Members Winnipeg Grain Exchangs

GRAIN - COBALT

c.o ALEXANDER LAIRD,
_ General Manager.
Toronto, 27th July, 1909.

C.R.
C. X....................... Col. & Southern.

Denver & Rio.
D. P.R.................. Do. preferred.
D.H......................Del. & Hudson.
D.L........................Del. & Lackawanna.
D.R....................... Distillera.
D.S..................... ..Duluth. South Shore.
D.S.P.R.............Do. preferred.

....Erie.

....Erie firsts.
....Erie seconds.
....Consol. Gas of New York. 

•General Electric..
.Great Northern Ore.
.Great Northern preferred. 

....Chicago Great Western. 
....Iowa Central. 
....Interborough.
... Illinois Central.
...Inter. Paper.
....Ice Securities.
....Miss., Kansas & Texas. 
....Kansas & Southern. 
....Louisville & Nashville. 
....Massachusetts Gas.
....Do. preferred.

• Mackay.
.... do. preferred.
....Missouri Pacific.
.......Minn., St. Paul & Soo.
....Mexican Central.
....Norfolk & Western.
.......North American Co.
....National Lead.
.....Northern Pacific. 
....Chicago & Northwest. 
....Ontario & Western. 
....Pacific Mall. 
....Pennsylvania.
....People’s Gas.

140 140l: NEW YORK STOCKE.122 6n
165 ... 165 Beaty & Glassco (Erickson Perkins & 

Co.), 14 West King-street, report the'fol- 
lowing fluctuations on the New fork 
market :

DIVIDEND NOTICE.125 125
Joseph says Best buying imagin

able win 'be found in Consolidated Gas, 
it will go to 17$.

Developments' bhat will cause enthus
iasm in Coppers are about to occur. 
The chapter of ooddents over the holi
days will probably favor the bulls. Buy 
St. Louis & San Francisco seconds, 
Pennsylvania and St. Paul,

» • »
Amalgamated) imay go higher. U. S. 

Steel may run aerdbs 80 very quickly. 
If the stock offering around the dosing, 
level Is removed. Atchison is in shape 
to do better and is well bought. There 
is stock for sale In Union Pacific 
around 203. Southern Pacific •will sym
pathize with Union Pacific. A large 
shortage is trying to cover in Reading, 
according to specialist information.— 
Financial Bulletin.

Canadian General Elec
tric Company, Limited

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales 
.... 118% 120% 118% 120% 64,700
.... 46 46 45% 45% ............
.... 74% 74% 74% 74% ............
.... 68 68 67% 67% 1,100
.... 15% 15% 15 15% ............
.... 44% 45% 44% 45% ...........

.... 59% 59% 59 59% 3.8»)
K-. 64% 65% 64% 65% 300
.... 48% 48% 48% 48% 200
.... 99% 109 99% 99% 6,100
.... 141% 142 141% 14J% 4,8,10
.... 136 135 135 135
.... 79 79% 78% 79 5,000
...'. 117% 118% 117% 118% 4,000
.... 84% 84% 84 84 12.600
.... 182% 182% 182% 182% 900
.... 12% 12% 12% 12% 200
.... 74% 74% 74% 74% 200
.... 138% 139% 138% 138% 6.400
... 44% 45% 44% 45% 3,700

44% 44% 43% 44% 7.800
. 82 82% 81% 82% .4.100

23% 24% 23% 24 45.000

90 90 N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Cotton a 
Provisions.

Direct VVim to New York. Chicago and Y 
nireg. Alio official quotation wire direst f 
Chicago Bond of Trade. Correiponden «

FINLEY BASRÈLL & CO., »■' 
Fhont* Main 7174, 7375. 7170. ed-lt f|

A
Electric Develop ..... 86% 86% 86% 86%
Keewatln ...
Laurentide ..............
Mexican Electric
Mexican L. & P............
Rio, 1st mortgage ... 

do. 2nd mortgage...
Sao Paulo .......................
St. John City................

§>•;;; A, B. S.........
A. C. O.........
A. F...............
A. H...............
A. L P. R. 
A. L. O. .,.. 
A. L Tr ..
A. N. C........
A. R. S..........
A. T. T. ...
A. X..............
B......................
B. O...............
C. ...
C. A.
C. A. N. .,
C. C............
C. E. N. .
C. F............
C. L. ........
C. O............
C. R.............
C. X.............

do. 2nds .
D....................
D. P. R. .
D. H............
D. I...............
D. R............
D. S.............
D. S. P. R.
E......................
E. F.............
E. S..............

Chlcago^^aM om’6,21’000' Incrc«se 25.3;
$135 898 (linV-3,999,000’ lncrea«e 13.5; «Boston

decrease ’?W35-000-

Buffalo mono*?’S51’000' decrease 2.2;' f Dominion. 
$32 872 000 ft™-* 69: Montreal, 30 <@ 243%

«î;.rœ, ess srs»!$2,090,000, decrease 11.0; Halifax’ $?539 00o‘
n r 8? 2io:hnHav^"ton. $1.497.™, 7n”e 
to-.,: JnhÇ' N.B., $1,476.000, decrease! 
don ,nT«e «2-3: Lon-
nJV Vi'V™™ ncrease U.7; Victoria.

30,000, '""ease 36.6; Edmonton,
$914,000. Increase 38.2.

I
E.8.Ï

, 3—Bradstreet’s ... , ...G.. COMMON STOCK85
G.E....i.........

Notice Is hereby given that a quarterly 
dividend of 1% per cent, for the' three 
"i°nths ending the thirtieth of September, 
1909, being at the rate of 7 per cent, per; 
annum, has been declared on the common, 
stock of the company.

G.N.O... 92% ...
G.Q :: -G.W. -
I.A. CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPi ..#•
I.B. —Morning Sale*—

Dom, Steel.
6 @ 47%

145 rq 47%
176 @ 48 

Duluth Sup. 25 @ 134%*
115 @ 64% 200 @ 134*
10 @ 64% 100 ®) 134%*
40 @ 64% $1000 @ 96z

I.L. 100 CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS , 
Trusts as* Guarantee Bid*.

18 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phoae Mala 7014.

Twin City 
146 @ 110 
50 @ 109%

; IP.
I.S. PREFERENCE STOCK

Notice Is also given that a half-yearly 
dividend of 8% per cent, .for the -six 
months ending the thirtieth of September. 
1909, being at the rate of 7 per cent, pen 
annum, has been declared on the pre
ference stock of the company.

The above dividends are payable on the 
first day of October, 1909. The transfer 
books of the company will be closed from 
the fifteenth to the thirtieth day of Sep
tember, both days inclusive.

By order of the board.

K...............
K.S.U....
L...............
•M.A..........
M.A.P.R. 
M.K..
MK.P.R... 
M.P... 
M.S.M..

... -M.X.C.., llUr.l: ' -y
if.A.'

Nor. Nav. 
245 @> 115 

25 eg 115% 
25 @ 115%

elti

A. R. BICKERSTAFF AGO,■H
Hauled, «a to 627 Traders* Bask 

, Building, Toronto, Oat.
Buy Toronto-Braz illan Diamond ut 

Gold Dredgin* and Maple Mounts!* 
Mining Stocka.

Cobalt Stocks and Properties, sdti

Sao Paulo. 
10 @ 144 

l$500ti @ llOz

. « • *
A gréait deal of comment is being 

aroused over the probable business of 
the Steel Corporation next year.

A keen observer of tbe corporation's 
operations who bas exceptional oppor
tunities for acquainting himself with 
its business, as prophesying the busi
ness of the company for the coming 
year will amount to Close to $1,000,000 
or an Increase of 32 per cent, over the 
best year’s business In its httory. We 
expect to see Steel well over the 80 
mark toy Tueday night and on the 
way to 85 during the coming week.— 
Town Topics.

Rio. R. - O.
26 @ 85% 
75 ® 86%■ 26 @ 91 

$1000 @ 92%z1
8T. LAWR*,•City Dairy-. 

10t@ 95*
Tor. Rails. 
10 @ 126%

Imperial. 
5 @ 229

48 48% 48 48% 500
87 87 87 87

192% 193% 192% 193% 1,400
Railroad Earninga.

Atlantic! Coast, July ..............
L. & N., Julv .............................

* Del.. Lark. & W.. July ....
’ Northwestern, July ...............

Erie. July ....................................
Rock Island. July .........................
Duluth. South Shore, July net ..
Wabash, August ...........................
Mex. L. &"P . June and Julv Mexi

can currency ..........................
♦Decrease.

100jjN.A.L
N.P...
N. W..
O. W..
P..........
P. A...

p.R.S................... Press. Steel Car.
....Rock Island.
....Do. preferred.

R.B.C................... Republic Iron & SteeL
............Do. preferred.
.......U. S. Rubber Co.
............Do. 1st preferred.
............Do. 2nd preferred.
............Railway Steel Springs.
............. Am. Sugar Ref. Co.
........... St. Louis & S. F.
...........Sloss-Sheffleld Steel.
.X....Southern Pacific.
...........Southern Railroad.
...........Do. preferred.
...........St. Paul.
......... .Texas & Pacific.
........... Third Avenue R. R.

•Tennessee Copper. 
..Toledo, St. Louis & West. 
..Do. preferred.
..Twin City.
..Union Pacific.
..U. S. Steel.
..Do. preferred.
..Do. bonds.
..V. C. Chemical.
..Western Union.
..Wabash.

W.Z.................. Do. preferred.
Wisconsin Central.

W.N......................West. Maty land.
W.X 
W.Y.

■* Receipts of farm 
of hay, one load ci 
of apples and petal 
ed hogs.

Hay—Thirty load 
and $15 to $19 for n 

Straw—One load 
Dressed Hogs—F 

$11.50 per cWt.
Apples—St. Lawr 

rletles were selling 
Potatoes—Çrices 

60c per bushel for 
Eggs—Prices stei 

dozen.
Butter—Prices ur 
Poultry—Turkey s 

ducks. 14c to 17c p 
18c per lb. ; fowl, 11

» Grain—
Wheat, fait, bus 
Wheat red, touah 
Wheat goose, bu 
Rye, bushel 
Buckwheat, bust 
Barley, oushet . 
Peas, bushel 
Oats, bushel .... 

Hay and Strata— 
Hay, No. 1 tlmot
Hay, new ..............
Straw, loose, ton 
Straw, bundled, 1 

Fruits and Vegei 
Onions, per sack 
Potatoes, new, b 
Evaporated apple 

Poultry- 
Turkeys, dressed 
Spring ducks .... 
Spring chickens . 
Fowl, per lb ....; 

Dairy Produe 
Butter, farmers’ 
Eggs, strictly : 

per dozen .... 
Fresh Mest 

Beef, forequarter 
Beef, hlndquartei 
Beef, choice side! 
Beef, medium, c’ 
Beef, common, c 
Spring lambs, pe 
Mutton, light, cv 
jeels, common. 
Veals, prime, cw 
Dressed hogs, ct

FARM PRODL
S*y. ear lots, per 
H*y. No. 2 car loi 
«raw, car lots, pc 
Evaporated apples, 
g“Her* eeparator, 

store lots 
Sutter, creamery, 
5.u***r. creamery,
eVZ* lb ...
„***> case lots, c
Honey, extracted 
Honey, combe, do;

; Hides
I Prices revised d« 

Uo., ga Eaat Froi 
I Dealers in Wool, 
I "heepskins, Furs, ’ 

No. l Inspected st
cows ...................

NO. 2 Inspected st
cows ........................

No. 3 Inspected stc
_«od bulls ...... .
Lo.un.try hides, cu:

T - £*lf*Wns ........ ..........
I' B g0rs*hldee, No. 1.

per lb11

Cobalt Shares and 
New York Stocks

Increase.
............... $120.500

. 185,628 
. 960.000 
. 681.000 
. 71.900 
. 682.000 
. 14 «il

216,161

St. Lawrence. 
19 ® 124 PhoneM

2754
*■1
Ml

La Rose. 
125 @ 800

Penmans. 
500 @ 89%* J. J. ASHWORTH,

Secretary.
38 39 38 39 1,100

t D. URQUHART
STOCK BROKER

Room;428, Traders Bank Building
■U Correspondence InviteJ.

N.S. Steel. 
25 @ 70%

Toronto, Sept. 2, 1909.,Mackay. 
25 @ 83

Mex. L.-P. 
$500 ® 8lz

56c.
16% 35% 36% 3,30.)

63% 53% ............
43% 43% ...........

146% 146% 1.500
163% 166% 1.100
82 83% .3,300

8,500

l 53%C.P^R.
5 i® 183

N. W..................... 196% 196% 196% 196%
O. W.....................  48% 48% 48% 48%
u -33 33% 31% 33%
P- A...................... HI 142% 141 141%

O. ...................  H6% 116% 115% 116%
* ■■ b................. 5i>% 51 50% 60% L309-

tno .......................... 39% 40% 39 40%
5' 2. ... .............. 76% 78% 76% 78
K. B. C.............. 38 39
R. G. ...
K. K. ...
R. U. ...
M. U. F.
R. U. S.
R. Y. ...
S.................
S. L.
S. F.
S. P..........
S. R..........
8. J...........
S. T...........

■Commerce. 
6 @ 183

Nlplsslng. 
100 ® 10.75 
300 11.00

. 43%R.I G. l’.R.Z G. E. ..................... 167
G. N. 0............... 82
G. Q................
G. W..............
I. A................
I. B. B.........
I. I.................
I. P...................
I. S..................
K.......................
K. S. U.........
I,........................
M. A................
M. A. P. R.
M. K...............
M. K. P. R.
M. P.................
M. S. M. ...
M X. C. ...

i
Can. Perm. 

18 @ 159%
Winnipeg 

6 @ 188 Erickson Perkins, Ernest 8. GlnuMfc 
John G. Beaty.

R.K....
R.U....
R.U.F..
R.U.S..
R. Y.......

S. F. S. 
S.L.S...
S.P........
S.R........
S.J......
S. T...,.
T.............
T. A.V.'.
T.C........
T.O.U.,

-T.Q........
T.W....

•297,097 154

Dividends Declared.
The Canadian General Electric Com

pany has declared the regular quar
terly dividend of 1 3-4 per cent, on the 
common stock, and the regular half- 
yearly 3 1-2 per cent, dividend on the 
preferred stock.
October 1.

The Duliu th-Stiperior Traction Ox 
has declared a quarterly dividend of 
1 per cent., payable Got. 1. This Is in 
accord with the statement made by the 
directors when the stock was listed 
on- the Canadian Exchanges to the ef
fect that the shares would be placed on 
a four per cent, basis in October.

Brokers Assign.
NEW YORK, 'Sept. 3.—The suspen

sion of the firm of Freeman, Rollins & 
Co., members of the New York Ex
change, was announced to-day. The 
firm has branches In Boston and Prov
idence.

The firm was composed of Pfriey L. 
Freeman, the stock exchange thember, 
Jos. E. Freeman and Chas. H. sRonins. 
Its main office In this city wjs at 25 
Broad way-s treet, and it had a branch 
office at 154 Nassau-street. Thq firm 
began business on the New York stock 
exchange January 18, this year.

Bradstreet’s Review.
Toronto reports to Bradstreels's say 

business here is enjoying the usual Im
petus of the annual exhibition weeks. 
Great numbers of visitors are already 
here and retell trade is profiting ac
cordingly. Merchants from all parts 

PITTSBURG, Pa, Sept. 3.—Oil closed of the country- are calling on the whole
salers' and most of them are leaving

•1 —Afternoon Sales.— 
Dom. Steel.

. 30% WKDominion Failures. Twin City. 
120 ® 110 

25 Ca 109%

i ERICKSON, PERKINS 
COMPANY

Tor. Ralls. 
10 I» 127 
10 @ 126%

14% 14% 2.00060 @ 47% 
SO @ 48

37% 38% X900
161% 162 . 161% 161% 67,300 
106% 106% 105% 106% 1.300
62% 53% 52% 53% 3,000

120 120% 120 120% ........

Duns Bulletin says: The number of 
failures in the Dominion during the past 
week, in provinces, as compared with 
those of previous weeks, and correspond
ing week of last year, are as follows:

200
18% 19 50310 @> 134* 

25 @ 133%*
38% 33% *00Nlplsslng. 

loo ® 11.00
50 # 11.01

N.S. Steel. 
25 ® 70% 
50 tit 71

43% 43% 7,700
49■ 18% 700■Both are payable Can. Perm. 

36 @ 159% WEST700 14 KING STREET
. TORONTOAia.ia

85% 87 85% 87
66% 59% 56% M

129% 129% 128% ll%
m. 31% 30% 31%
71 71% 71 71%

157% 158% 157% 158
38% 38% 38% 38%
23% 23% 22% 22%

52 52%, 52 52% ’ ' j >J0
71% 70% 71%

110 110
202% 202% 201% 202% 43 800 

- 79 80% 78% 80% 204 TOO
■■ 126 1 27% 126 1 27% UTO0

• 107% 107% 107% 107% .
48% 48% 48 48% 1 300

- 75% 75% 75% 75% ’
• • 21 21 21 21
•• 53% 63% 53% 53%

9 9 »Date; L, U t» B

M S5 55

2 1 1 .. 35
3 1 1 .. 27

c dc tl "
6 S <

2 1
1 1

Mackav. 
5 @ 83

i Dul.-Sup. 
35 @ 65

54 r,4 rdo54Niagara. 
110 @ 1365 83% 84 

75% 75%
2,30084
■5,20075% 100Sept: 2..10 

Aug. 26. 7 
Aug. 19. 9 
Aug. 12. 6 
Aug., 5.. r 
July 29. 7

La Roae. 
375 @) 8.00

New York Stock 4lxehaas( 

Chicago Board of Trade.

We have a fast quotation wire t« 
Chicago, and Bartlett, Patten & Co,’I 
news service.

We will mall you our grain new« 
letters on application.

Dominion 
26 @ 243%

7$ 73% Member)18,88073 1,200
..144% 144% 
.. 23 33
.. 94% 94% 
.. 83% 83% 
.. #1% 92 
.. 156 156%

2.6006001 .. 21 22% ......... 100Rio.11..
3 2...
12..

23
1 .. 17 

V .. 28

Traders.
5 @> 139%

X 94% 5,700
1,200

900*£• 25 ® 91 T.U.. N.
T. A. V.
T. C..........
T. O. U. . 
T. Q. ... 
T. W. ...

83% 200
N. L.U.S....

U.S.Q.
U. Z....
V. C....

91% 80* 900z Bonds. «Preferred. N. 8,100Money Markets.
Bank af England discount rate, 2% per 

cent. Short bills. 1% per cent. Three 
months’ bills, 1 7-16 per cent. London call 
rate. % to % per cent. New York call 
money, hlgheet 2% per cent., lowest 2% per 
cent., last loan 2% per cent. Call money 
at Toronto, 4 to 4% per cent.

i * -----------
Foreign Exchange,

Glazebrpok & Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517) to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

. 71 900no no 2411W.. 200uW.À u.1 EDWARDS, MORGAN &O0
Chartered Accountants,

18 and 20 King St Weet, Toronto
EDWARDS A RONALD) 

Wtaalstg.

U. Q-I w.c V.
V.1 Westinghouse.

Am. Woollens Co. W.
308 .W. A. . 

W. Z. . 
W. C. . 
W. M. 
W. X. . 
W. Y. .

600
2.700V New York Cotton.

Beaty & Glassco (Erickson Perkins & 
Co ). 14 West King-street, 
following closing prices:

34*1

E.R.C. CLARKSONS SOW86reported the ^ 86% 85% 86
40 40 40 40 j

hales to noon, 357,200; total sales, 691,600.
900

—Between Banks—
N. T. funds..3-64BdU|ser8' Æ C°UntCrJ 

Montreal f’ds.. par.
Ster., 60 aavs..9 1-16 9%

do. demand ..9 13-32 9 7-16 9 Ï1-16 913-18 I 
Cable trans. ..9 15-32 9% 913-16 9 15-161

-«-Rates in New York—

MOOpen High. Low. Close. 
............12.48 12.56 12.45 12.56Jan. ..........

Mch..............
May ..........
Ort. ..........
Dec. ..................... .1. ..12.51 12.60 12.48 12.60

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 5 points high
er; middling uplands, 12.87; middling gulf. 
13.10. Sales, 120 bales.

% to % 
% to % i TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
....12.55 12.64 12.52 12.63 
,...12.57 12.69 12.54 12.68 
....12.47 12.51 12.42 12.51

par. London Stocks.
Sept. 2.9% Wi

i - , Sept. 3.
Lest Quo. Last Quo. 
........ 84 1-16 84 1-16 Ontario Bank Chambers

SCOTT STREET
Consols, money
Consols, account............... 84%
Amal. Copper ..............
Anaconda ........................
Atchison ...........................

do. preferred

-i
84%Actual. Posted, j 

485 — 1Sterling 60 days' sight, 
Sterling, demand ...........

87% 88%4W 9% 9%486% 487% | ......... 121

Baltimore & Ohio ........,
Canadian Pacific ..................190%
Chesapeake & Ohio ........
Denver & Rio,Grande ..

do. preferred ..................
Erie ........... ..........................*

do. let preferred ............
do. 2nd preferred ..........

Grand Trunk ...........................
Illinois Central .............. 158%
Kansas & Texas ...
Louisville & Nash .
New York Central ..
Great Western ..........
N. & W. common ...

do. preferred ..........
Ontario & Western .
Pennsylvania..............
Reading .........................
Southern Pacific ...
Southern Railway .

do. preferred ..........
St. Paul .......................
Union Pacific ..........

do. nreferred ..........
U. S. Steel common . 

do preferred
Wabash ..........................

do. preferred ..........

Price of Oil. 122
107%

—TORONTO—
Toronto Stocks.

Sept. 2. 120%at $1.68. /i _ Sept. 3.
Sell. Buy. Sell. Buy.
. 89 WM.A. LEE & SON191%

B. C. Packers A. ...
do. B. j.........................

Bell Telephone ..........
do. preferred ..........

Can. Geu. Elec ........ .
do. preferred .........

C. N. Prairie Lands.......... 220
C. N. W. Land..........
Canadian Salt ..........
C. P. R, .......................
Canada Life .............
Consumer*’ Gas ....
City Dairy com ....

do. preferred ........
Crow’s Nest ..............
■Detroit Uhlted ........
Dom. Coal com ........
Dom. Stedl com ....

do. preferred .•........
Dominion Tel...............
Duluth ■ ommon ...
Duluth Superior ....
Elec. Dev. pref..........
Ham. Steamboat Co. ... 
International Coal .. ,.t ...

81%89 ... ..49% 
.. 89%I 48%89 89 Real Estate, Insurance and Flnaaeti# 

Brokers.
1 89%150 lpO ■36% •16%EXECUTOR AND TRUSTEE 55%119 119 -MONEY TO LOAN-44%

24% GENERAL AGENTS
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fit» 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwrite!# 
(Fire), Richmond and Drummond FIMt 
Springfield Fire,
Fire, National Provincial Plate Gl*4| 
Co., Ocean Accident ft Plate Glass Co. 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co., LoB* 
don ft Lancashire Guarantee ft Acd1 
dent Co., and Liability Insurance e

220 169%
This Company may be appointed executor and trustee under yotir will, 
thus securing a permanency of office and absolute security, such as no 
private individual could give, at an expense which is no greater than 
occurs when private individuals are chosen In similar capacities.
THE

****156% 44%112 112 THE STERLING BANK 168%. 182% ... 182% .142 143
German Aweri12 12305 205 ... 98% 98%27 6F CANADA

Offers to the public every facility which 
their business and responsibility warrant.

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in con- 
nection with each Office of the Bank.

F. W. BROUGH ALL) General Ménager.

27 . 91 91TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE 95 95 49% 49%
72 •72%......... 6»

• 75% 74% 75%
■ <7 ... 477),..

134 133% 133%
107 ... 107

.,. 82 

...132% 

... 31%
COMPANY, LIMITED

43-45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Established 1807.

83% ed.
182% 22 Victoria St. PkOBe M. 692 nod P.; .31%

72% 73
161 161%Capital Subscribed ......................................

Capital Paid I'p and Surplus, over.........
..... $2,000,000.00
...... 1,400,000.00

JAMIjS At ARREX. Managing Director.
New York Metal Market. )

Pig-iron—Firm. Copper—Easy • izlF 
dard, spot, 3)2.40 to $12.70; Oct. '$12.ÏN 
$12.70. Lead—Easy, $4.25 to $4.37%. Ne 
York. Tin-Easy; Straits, $30.20 to $30.3711 
spelter easy.

206% 298
-64% 64 rdf64% .108 10936 56 56 ... 81% si%

128% 128%
21% 21%

.. $6* 55—+•-■ -I
> 't

(
X

w*

î. y

DOMINION BANKTHE

DEER PARK BRANCH
A branch of this Bank will shortly be erected at the corner of
Yongc Street and St. Clair Avenne

TORONTO
A temporary office is now open at 1443 YONGE STREET, two 

doors south of St. Clair Avenue.
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

;
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iEQU FARMING AND LIVE STOCK PAGE
GREAT SHOW DF CATTLE 
MORE IND BETTER IIRADES

■ür
y-îpis

1,

1
" g

sTssstvn t Firmer at Chicago 
Professionals in Control

■

IrïfciES !
■

.Wm; s$ I!■iüEI i

Why Work for Others ? Il I
Market Working it Narrow Range and With Light Volume of 

Trade—Cables Stronger.
Many Premlnent Owners Have 

Stock on Greunds—States 
Net Represented

::

"6 a most con1
able <*verywh< 
foreign count

0 06% 0 06%Tallow, per lb ...
Lambskins ........
Wool, washed, lb ..................0 22 0 24
Wool, unwashed, lb ........ 0 1£% 0 14
Wool, refects, lb .......... ............0 It

Raw furs, prices on application.

World Office.
Friday Evening. Sept. 3. 

futures closed %d tct
0 TO0 50

[ÏA Per Acre Will Buy a Farm
UV Easy Payments$i. Liverpool wheat 

*4 higher than yesterday, corn %d hlgh-

-^cWcsgo September wheat closed Ho 
L Slfher, September corn He higher, and 

C Sept, oats He higher.
Winnipeg October wheat 

I- 1 Mener than yeeterday. 
iW nucago car lots to-day :

contract, 21. Corn, 277, 123. Oats, 277, 17. 
• Northwest car lots of wheat to-day, 

r «4, against 546 this day last year.
6, Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day, 104; 

W Isft year, 18.

IExhibition cattle are greater in num
ber and of better quality than lest 
year according to Superintendent W. 
W. Bungiee, Mimico.
Mr. Burgiss says that Jerseys shown 

by William Mackenzie are the finest 
he ever saw. They have just arrived 
from Quebec after the usual ninety 

•days’ quarantine, R. J. Fleming, who 
knows something about Jersey» him
self is exhibiting them for Mr. Mac
kenzie.

Other prominent exhibitors are Sir. 
William Van Horne, Senator Edwards, 
•Montreal, and Peter White, Pembroke.

cattle
Sir William’s cattle have

M
OCK EXCAH GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Grain dealers’ quotations are as follows:

Wheat—New No. 2 wheat, 96c to 07c, 
outside.

Oat»—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 44c 
to 44He, lake ports; Ontario new oats, 
36c, at point of shipment.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 11.20 
to 31.21; No. 2, 31.18 to 31.19; No. 3, 31.17 to 
31.18, f.o.b., lake ports; new No. 1 north
ern September shipments 31.04, and Octo
ber shipments 31.01H- These prices are 
merely nominal; no stocks here.

Barley—New, No. 2, 55c ; No. 3, 60c.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are ; First patents, 35.80; second patents, 
35.30 ; 90 per cent, patents, new, 30» bid, 
Glasgow freights; strong bakers’, 35-10.

Rye—66c to 67c.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 77%c; Cana
dian. No. 2 yellow, 75Hc to 7»Hc, track, 
Toronto.

Ofitario flour—New wheal flour for ex
port, 33.90 to 34, outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, 321 to 321.50 
per ton; shorts, 323 to $24, track, Toronto; 
Ontario bran. $22 In bags. Shorts, $1 
more.

iiclosed He
& c li

Wheat, 63; 3. It Is a paying proposition i from 
tha moment a man starts to workj H» 
does not have to watt for a year before 
he gets returns.

4. He Is getting both tire "Mi
the Crxum" from Ms labors for 
he is being paid full time for. 
making money, and a HOME i 
Life Independence. i~- ,

5. After three years, a man wlio will 
work and atteind to his business, 
have assets wonh a large sun# on®! 
be independent for Wtf».

6. You can pay tor your Farm in V 
few. months from Pulp Wood and Tlm-< 
ber off your Land.

7. We can get a reliable oomptofcy tor 
buy your Timber and Pulp Weed for 
cash when delivered at railway, or1 
they will advance a reasonable amount 
in cash when cut and piled in the. bush, 
and roads cut to same.

Our Proposition of 160 acre Farm is 
a ‘'Chenee," whereby you can make 
a Home for yourself and Life Inde
pendence. We sell Lots at $1.00 per 
acre, and Settlement Duties, payable 
$60.00.cash and the balance in four half- 
yearly payments of $25.00 each, with 6 
■per cent, interest per annum.

When the Settler has complied with 
the Government Settler's Conditions, 
and has made his payments, he gets 
the DEED DIRECT FROM THE 
CROWN, so that he can rely upon 
getting an ABSOLUTELY PERFECT 
TITLE.

The advantages of this -proposition 
are:—

1. It is In the. Clay Belt, and only 
425 miles from Toronto.

2. Ail the advantages of both Tq-, 
ronto and Montreal (Markets. ' !

; iT THE TAIL-END OF THE RUN AT THE UNION STOCK YARDS.
The jUnion Stock Yards at West To

ronto are doing things eaAi week, and

of some

eund
Weekly Union Stock Yards Returns.

1908- 1909. In. 
... . 123 156 33
.......... 2070 2708 662

............ 700 708

............  779 1887 608
.... • 90 106 16

............ 96 102
Weekly City Stock Yard» Returns.

1908. 1909. Dec. 
... 261 218 43
.... 3119 2945 174
... 2966 2504 482
... 7974 6641 1333 
.. 594 586

3 10 *7

ksh
STOCKS Primaries.

To-day. L. w’k. L. y’r.g |E
547,000 414,000 325.000 
666,000 895,000 871.000 
421.000 510,000 538,000

:« is
Cars ..............
Cattle' .....
Hog......... .
Sheep ..........
Calves ..... 
Horses ....

ïilizatioo.
$1.03

despite the; usual dulness 

months, the business has boomed ' In 

Toronto. The above cut is of a choice 

load of steers that sold last week 

for $6.50 per hundredweight.’ 

view of this week and of the corres
ponding week last year shows an in
crease at the Union Yards in every 
Item, the most noticeable of late being 
the improvement in their sheep trade.

AM these are shorthorn 
fanciers.
been 'brought all the way from Selkirk, 
Man. There are no fewer than 268 
shorthorn entries. «

There were not quitetjfp many ex
hibitors as last year, but this is com
pensated for by more cattle ‘being 
shown. The United States is not rep
resented this year.

From what the superintendent says, 
it looks as tho the cattle sheds are 
either too email or the number of ca- 
tle too targe. Anyway there is no 
room for the feed without piling it 
above the stalls, and exhibitors ob
ject to the Inconvenience. A feed 
building will be erected next year.

The only accident thus far was to 
a fine bull owned by Peter White of 
Pembroke. Its leg slipped thru an 
opening between boards, breaking the 
bone. The animal was said to have 
been the best In Us class.

S,

^ 7 corn receipts ........
Ï coin shipments ........

Osts receipts ............
Oats shipments..........

Exekaaga.S Indian shipment» this week amount to 
<;*_D *°nds M «-oon.
. sm" f«§ „r:,rM<£«.wK j.ïï'Æ.ïïk
London, Eng., Wl|| ” North America, about 5,600.000 bushels.

■f of which quantity Europe will take about 
I 1,190.000. ,
|k" ' actual total shipments last weeK 
\ amounted to 8.992,000, and those of a 
A year ago to 10,800,000 bushels.
T Arrivals of breadstuffe Into the United! 
* Kingdom will aggregate about 5,290,000 
i- bushels.

will
I6RA A CO. *

car
A re-

Cars ..............
Cattle ..........
Hogs ..........
Sheep ..........
Calves -------
Horses .... 

•Increase.

• • », •
rket Letter 9

2-

«AORAM A

to Stock Escktsp 
w York. Montreal,

•TOOK*
M.1245

7s 8d. Futures steady ; Sept: 7s 7Hd, Dec. 
7s 4Hd, March 7s 6d. 1

Com—Spot steady ; new American mix
ed, via Galveston, 6s 6%d; old do., 6s 6d. 
Futures steady ; Oct. 6s 6Hd, Dec. 6s 6Hd.

Bacon—Strong; Cumberland cut, 67s 6d; 
short rib, 69s; long clear middles, light, 
70s; long clear middles, heavy, 68s 6d; 
short clear backs, 65s 6d; clear bellies, 69s. 

Turpentine—Spirits steady, 41e.

The Farmstead. For Further Information Apply to

MULHOLLAND & CO.,Argentine Shipments.
This w'k. Lt. w’k. Lt. y’r.

144.000 1.616,000!
.2,487,000 2,901.000 2,705,000

The fair is bigger than ever.

will find much to inters*
288.000Wheat 

Corn .

Visible supply in the chief ports : Wheat 
„ BOW, 440,000; week ago, 368.000; year ago. 
)'< 1,440,000; two years ago, 696,000.

8,413,000; week ago, 3,738,000; year 
-ago, 1,940,000; two years ago, 1,104,000.

Farmers 
them this year.COMPANY 1

o Stock Exclu nie
)CKS and BO 
tINING SHA1

Selling Agent* forWinnipeg Wheat Market.
* Wheat—October 96c; December 91Hc, 

May 96%c. ONTARIO VETERANS’ LAND CO-Gasoline engine» are drawing much 

attention.

See Rudd’s harness exhibit.

fair show of hogs of all

RUDD’S HARNESS.

Just inside the new transportation 
building at the fair will be eeen Geo. 
A. Rudd & Co/s attractive harness 
and leather goods display.

All kinds of harness, but more par
ticularly, their fine track harness, 
their coupe and express harness draw 
the attention of the visitors. Farmers 
and others who are interested in har
ness have passed much favorable com
ment upon the style and quality here. 
Orders are taken for farm harness here 
and the goods will be shipped later as 
is desired. Be sure to see them.

Since coming to Toronto from Brock- 
vtMe Mr. Rudd has steadily come to 
the front In' the harness business, 
until now he Is known all over Can
ada.

Corn

,CATTLE MARKETSi now. Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted a* fol

lows : Granulated. 34.76 per cwt., In bar
rels; No. I golden, 34.36 per cwt.. la bar
rel» Beaver, 34.46 per cwt., in bags. 
These prices are for delivery here. Car 
lots 6c less. In 100-1». bags prices are 6c 
less.

est T
LIMITED 

Matheseï, P.O., 
New Ostarie.

t ■

342 and 7343 difl ACables Firm—Hogs Active and Higher 
, at Buffalo Ad Chicago.

FRUIT MARKET.
31 Victoria St., 

Tetëate* Onf
Wah Tay Beg, F.O.,

New Ontario.
There is a 

breeds.
The Case steam whistles are musical 

nuisances.

0W8KI ft 00. »
W- Trade was quieter at the local fruit 
©'market yesterday than during the first 
tf of the week. The supply was lighter 

than usual, especially so in the case of 
peaches, which were somewhat firmer, 
the demand being such that no difficulty 
was experienced In disposing of the stock 
at the higher figures.

Apples were of a better quality than, 
during the past few days, some fine-look
ing baskets of the fruit being on sale 

: thruout the market.
Grapes are arriving in greater profu

sion now, and prices are getting easier.
were offered around 25ct

NEW YORK, Sept. Beeves—Receipts, 
1948; market steady; steers, 34.40 to 36.85; 
bulls. 33 to i$4.26; cows, $1.50 to 34.25. Ex
ports to-morrow, 836 cattle and 5386 quar
ters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 546; 
veals, 36 to 39.75; graasers, 34.25; dressed 
calves steady ; city dressed veals. 9c to 
15c; country dressed, 9c to 13Hc; dressed 
grassers and buttermilks, 6c to So.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts,* 4420; 
steady lambs firm; good ana choice 
higher; sheep, $2.60 to $4.60; culls, $2,26; 
lambs, $5.50! to $8.25; one deck, $8.30; cuUs,

market firm, at

onto Stock Exc
'STOCKS
lulldlng,
25 Broad 8t., Ne 
19 Broad.

Toron New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw firm; fair refining, 3.67c; 

molasses sugar, 3.42c; refined steady.-- i

Chicago Market».
J. P. Blckell A Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Open. High. Low. Close.

96H 96% <98%
94% 94% 94% 94%
98% 98% 97% 97%

66% 66% 66% 66%
57% 57 67

..58% 59% 68% 58%

.. 38% 38% 38% $8%
i. 37% 38% 37% 38
.. 40% 40% 40% 40%

P8$$t?Q...:. 22.90 22.#rf '’ 22.87 22.87 •

.... 17.72 17.82 17.72 17.80 .

.... 12.27 12.27 12.25 12.27 ‘

.... 12.29 12.29 12.25 12.27 I

.... 10.67 10.60 10.57 10.60

.... 11.82 life 11.77 11.80

.... 11.66 11.67 11.62 11.67 I

.... 9.37 9.42 9.37 9.40 1

Mr. Copeland otf Scotland Is Judg
ing the Clydesdales.

Pig breeders want a duty on hog 
products against thé States.

Ontario Govern ment display Is *n- 
deel creditable. It is the first good one 
we have had.

See the Com Growers’ and Seed 
Growers’ exhibits in the Horticultural 
Hall.

/ed >■

CRÉDIT SALEmarket strong;
KERS, ETC.

IMPORTED CLYDESDALE MARES, DOLTS AltD
STALLIONS

THB PROPERTY OF

JAMES J. HALES, CHATHAM, ONT.

:L.S. ALL!
sheepELL & C Wheat—

i Sept. ................ 98%Cor. King an! 
e Sts.
:o Board of Trade, 

Grain Exchang, J

, Small baskets
yesterday/as against 36c on Thursday.

The following prices are current; 
Apples, Astrachan, bask....$0 20 to 30 o0 
Apples, Duchess, basket..... 0 30 0 40
Beans, green, basket........ 0 20
Beans, wax, basket ................0 15
Beans, Lima, per lb....*.... 0 07 
Cantaloupes, large crate... 1 00 
.Cantedeupes, small crate... 0 40 
celery,' per basket ;.
C6rn. giteen, do*....
Cucumbers, basket
Dates, per lb................ '••’••■

r Flgg plant, basket ............
Grapes, Champion, bask.
Grapes, Malaga, box 
Mushrooms, per lb.,...
Onions, stiver skin, bask.
Peaches, gt. Johns, bask.
Pears, Bartletts. bask........
Peppers, green, basket....
Peppers, red, basket........
Plums, basket ....................
Potatoes, bushel ................
Thlmbleberrles. box ....
Tomatoes, basket ............
Vegetable marrow, bask 
Watermelons .........................

Dec

Ml
$5.00.

Hogs—Receipts, 1560; 
$8.40 to 38.50. SCOTT GASOLINE ENGINE.

Every farmer in many parts of the 
states owns and operates a gasoline 
engine. So captivating toy Its handi
ness Is such a power on the farm, that 
they are practically assuming control 
of the farm power problem at the ex
clusion of wind and other means.

The Scott Machine Co. of London 
have come in the Canadian market 
with an efficient, easy-running, simple 
and cheap gasoline engine that will sell 
Itself wherever seen. Any farmer who 
contemplates purchasing one, and 
every farmer should have one, would 
do well to examine their exhibit in the 
machinery hall at the exhibition. You 
will like the Scott atoove all others R 
you see It.

SOME CLYDE8DALE AWARDS.

COBALT 0 25 .... 57Dec. ...

jesuv. Mr. (McKenny, B.S.A., of Essex, has 
strategic position for his own

LOT 8, COW. a, CHATHAM TOWNSHIP 
adjoint»* the town limite, onEast Buffalo Live Stock...

EAST BUFFALO, Sept. 3.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 150 head ; slow and steady ; prime 
steers, $6-50 to $6.90.Veals—Receipts, 600 head; active, and 
60c higher, $6 to $10.

Hogs—Receipts, 5600 headj actWe and 
6c to 10c higher; heavy, $8.60 to $8.65, 
mixed. $8.50 to $8.65; yorkers, $8.10 to $8 60,

0 25 ex->nds, Cotton an 
is lone.
York. Chicago and Wfo 
lotation wire direct fro; 

Co/res ponde n s of
ABRBLL & CO. I 
5.7370.
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breeding, and most of them napfe aireauy v grass, and will be
Mares. All my Horses except _Stalllons^ “e m w»ak p0,ntS- lt .they
sold In their natural pastors eondltlo ^ io inmx. and not covered with
have any, '"‘V„^'Vf «hoJ^yird fat: mo?eovef partie» buying any of 
a couple of inches of show y ra i ntttural condition, and will not be 
my Horses will get them In a neaiiny, woul(i probably ba the case

cash

>0 75 |Six million bushels of corn are grown 
in Essex and Kent, „

Ontario produces 75 per cent of all 
Canada’s fruits, says a placard at the 
provincial exhibit.

The Ontario Agricultural College has 
made a fine display.

Saskatchewan has put up an attrac
tive exhibit of what she can do in 
grain and dairy. production.

Ontario Vegetable Growers have a 
neat exhibit ànd iSéc. J. Ixx-kie Wilson 
Is to toe congratulated thereon.

Graham Bros. Claremont, have as 
neat an importation of Clydesdales as 
have been eeen in one stable for some 
time. They had six entries otf all good 
ones’In the 2-year-old stallion class.

The exhibition directors promised last 
year to have a stand on the horse ring 
for . the press, but nothing has beei^ 
done.

The flies certainly made exhibiting a 
hardship for animals. At no time was 

needful for comfort.

0 40 
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... 0 35
0 08

0 260 20
ed'ti ■ . 0 06% L^_ —, heavy, $8.60 to $8.65;

_______ $8.50 to $8.65; yorkers, $8.10 to $8.60;
pigs, 38 to $8.10; roughs, $7.10 to $7.36;

grassers, $8.15 to $8.40. 
Lambs—Receipts, 5400 head; 

sheep steady ; lambs strong; 
.50 to $7.75; a few, $8; Canada

._:4an.
Lard— j 
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iGpt. 
Jan..,..

Sept. .
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active;
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lambs, $7.50 to .37.75.
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1 000 76 Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO, Sept. 3.-Cattle-Receipts, 
1000; markdt steady; steers, $5.60 to $5.85, 
cows and hitters, $3.50 to 36; Stockers and 
feeders, $2.75 to $5:16; calves, $3 to S9J 
bulls. $3 to $4.85. x_

Hogs—Receipts, 11.000; 'market 5c tc( 
10c higher; choice heavy, $8.25 to $8.35j 
light, $7.90 to $8.30; pigs, $5.25 to 37.90J 
bulk of sales. $7.95 to $8.36.

0 50 •*»•(-!. R‘i
0 80 <
0 07 *

.-dit 0 35
Chicago Gossip.eil 1 "

}.‘p. Biokell & Co. say at the close : 
Wheat—After a dull professional ses

sion, values closed unchanged to %o 
higher. Receipts continue liberal, but 
demand sufficient to prevent decline in 
cash prices. Trade In general Is expect
ing an Increased movement, which Is. of 

‘f course. likely at this time, tout we are of 
the opinion that present level of futures 
about discounts an Increased movement, 
believing that flour demand In the com
ing three months will be enormous, as 
flour stocks are abnormally low. On all 
"fair declines purchase for moderate pro-
fi Bartlett,Patten & Co. (Beaty & Glassco)

Wheat—Our market opened steady to a 
fraction higher, and has worked within 
a very narrow range all day, with u light 
volume of trade, largely professional. 
Continued Indifference prevails In the ex
port trade, and the market, being with
out leadership on either side, Is Influ
enced easily, as the buying or selling 
happens to be at tbe moment. .

Corn—Market opened unchanged to a 
shade higher, and advanced %c on buy
ing bv local professionals. The selling 
was against upward Indemnities, ffi, 
long account, and by people who 
growing rather skeptical regarding recent 
low estimates on the growing crop. 1

Oats-Maiket advanced %c to %c early, 
on covering by local shorts, and in sym
pathy with the early strength In other 
grains. Most of the advance In prices 
was lost toward the close. .

R R Lvman A ÇO. wired R. B. Holden.
While we believe in higher values for 

Wheat we would not advise purchases 
Tn thé bulges” Walt for fair setbacks, 
then take on some December and May. 
Fxport business Is sure to pick up soon.

Corn-Firm ; there was some good! 
buying this morning, also some realising 
developed, and prices showed a small re-

arAL°t1_qtronir there was heavy realis
ing, but this market sbovts unusual stub- 
bornees.
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JAMBS A. MYLES,
Clyde stallion, 2-year-old—let, Bar

on’s Fancy. Imp., srlre Baron’s Pride, 
owned by Graham Bros., Claremont.

2nd—Bay Ronald, Imp., sire Baron 
Rothschilds, by Graham Bros. Clare
mont.

3rd—Life Guard, imp., toy Thos. Mer
cer, Markdale.

4th—Duke of Montrose,, toy Graham 
Bros., Claremont. _ _

6th—Commodore, imp., by Smith A 
Richardson, Myrtle.

6th—Bowhill Baron, imp., toy R. Net* 
A Son, Howlck, Que.

The class was a large one and the 
whole bunch was a decidedly good lot. 
The consensus otf opinion was with the 
judge on the first two places, but 
many considered the third prize, winner 
ahead of his place.

Clyde Filly, 2 Years 
1st—Queen of Quality, owned by 

Hodgkin son A Tisdale, Beaverton.
2nd—MocQueen’s Flower, by H. A. 

Mason of Scarboro. „ ,
3rd—May Queen, toy John Graham or 

Derry West.
4th—NeHie, owned toy Andrew Turn- 

bull of Galt.
Brood Mare and Foal by Side.

1st—Lady Lothian, by Hodgkflneon A 
Tisdale. Beaverton. „ . .

, j 2nd—Village Roee, by J. G. Borland,
Mr. Oo-peland otf Scotland, while judg- egremont.

Ing 'in the horse ring, was mistaken toy grt—BeUy Rights, by Geo. A. Bell A
the onlookers for Peter Christie, ex- LowviUe.
MT».."for South Ontario. He is dedd- Foa) of 1909.
edly Scotch In appearance,^ while his lrt_vlJlla_è .princess by J. G. Bor-
predecessor, James Weir of Sand Hands. riowmont
might easily have been taken for a anj_Baron Blucher, by Hodgkin son
Yankee. _______ & Tisdale, Beaverton.

3rd—Moss Roee. 'by Bell & Sons, Low- 
vlUe.

Auctioneer- • ! «#
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET

wéle 30 loads Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 10,000; mar
ket steady; sheep, 32.50 to 35; yearlings; 
$4 to $5.50; ; lambs, $4.50 to $7.66. . 1

Receipts of farm produce 
of hay, one load of straw, several loads 
of apples and potatoes, with a few dress
ed hogs. __ . ,.

Hay—Thirty loads sold at $20 for old. 
and $15 to $1» for new, per ton.

Straw-One load sold at $14 per ton 
1 Dressed Hogs—Prices firm, at $11 tp

^Apples—St. Lawrence and Duchess va
rieties were Belling at $1.75 to $2 per bbl.

Potatoes—Prices ranged at from 60c to 
tor per bushel for farmers' loads 

i Eggs—Prices steady, at 26c to 27c per
t : dozen.

Butter—Prices unchanged.
' Poultry—Turkeys, 18c to 20c per lb., 
ducks. 14c to 17c per lb.; chickens, 15c to 
18c per lb.; fowl. 11c to 13c per lb.
Grain—

Wheat fall, bush .
Wheat red, bush ...
Wheat goose, bush .
Rye, bushel 
Buckwheat 
Barley, oushel ..
Peas, bushel ....

’ Oats, bushel ....
Hay and Straw—
Hay, No. 1 timothy ............$20 00 to $.„•>-,
Hay, new .................................. 15 00 19 00
Straw, loose, ton ....
Straw, bundled, ten..

Fruits and Vegetable
ft, Onions, per sack ....

Potatoes, new. bushel 
Evaporated apples, lb

Poultry-r-
Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Spring ducks .................
Spring çhlckens .......
Fowl, per lb ............. ..

Dairy Produce—
: Butter, farmers' dairy ....$0 22 to $0 25 

Eggs, strictly new - laid,
per dozen ................................

Freih Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$4 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 9 00 10 60
Beef, choice sides, cwt 
Stef, medium, cwt ...
Beef, common, cwt ...
Spring lambs,
Mutton, light, _ 
veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt ...
Dressed hogs, cwt .

PhoneM 
2754 DO NOT FAIL TO SEE OUR EXHIBIT OF

barn roofing
AT THE

TORONTO EXHIBITION

UHART
BROKER
!rs Bank Building
Pee Invited.

Total Live Stock.
The total receipts for the present week! 

at the City and Union Stock Yards were* 
as follows ;

City. Union. T'lt
774ir>6LISCars ...........

Cattle ........
Hogs ..........
Sheep ......
Calves ........
Horses ....

The following are the total receipts at) 
the City and Union Stock Yards for thd 
corresponding week of 1908 :

566327082945 an arena moreErnest 6. Gil 
Beaty.

708 3213.... 2504
The manual training exhibits are 

Every farmer should
80286641 1387

106 ■ 691585 most useful, 
visit tlhls building and see how good a 
thing manual training would have 
been to them.

PERKINS 11210210

«SSkSes*! ï-v.ri......
ANY -

City. Union. T’l.
Smith and Richardson's new Import

ation of Clydesdale horses contains 
many good ones. They were in the 
mdney with a neat. 2-year-old gtaliiom- 
yesterday.

123 384261Cars  ........ !..
Cattle ......4.
Hogs 
Sheep 
Calves
Horses ........L.................. 3 96 , 99

The Union Stock Yards shipped for ex
port 77 carloads, consisting of 1479 cattle 
and 144 shetjp.

These yards also shipped one car of 22 
cattle to St. John: two cars of 60 cattle 
to Hull; on* car of 22 cattle and 14 lambs 
to Hamilton: one car. 58 lambs, to Park- 
hill; one cat of 22 cattle to Fergus.

SET WEST
NTO

5189.$1 » to $1.03 
. 1 00

20703119
700 36922986• ■
779 87.1379740 «6 are

,••••••*•• 0 76 **u019 ,.;0| 
0 55
0 so ••••
0 44 0 4tr

Manufacturers,684594 90 ■■ z-"
bushelk Stock Exchanger 

Boajj^^^da 8 The show of Shorthorns Is a good 
one. There are a large number of «uni
formly good young things, while there 
will be some fun in the championship 

There are some extra choice

t*l$ULÿjyil H

/quotation wire 
itt, Patten A Co.'

! 1T
e*awands. 

white ones at the show.8 00 ll1 our grain ne 14 00241 MOURNED BY THIRTY CHILDREN.

home here, where he has 
mate for several years. Miller was 
married four times. One wife survive* 
him. '■ " r

fined for gambling.British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Sept. 3.—I-ondon cableir for 

firm, at ll%c to 18%e per ■ lb.

.$3 76 to $..;.
060 CHINESEROAN AOO 0 50

2.—(Special.)—Six0 07 rattle si*0
for Canadlain steers, dressed weight ; re
frigerator beef is quoted at 10%c to 10%o 
per lb.

Sept.
appeared in court, charged 

found In a

countants,

. West, Torontl
ItONALD,

BERLIN.
Chinamen
with gambling. They were 
laundry Sunday about 10 30, play n« 
dominoes and $2.70 was lying on the 

table All denied they were Playing 
for money but the magistrate fined 
each of them $20 and costs or days>> 
hard latoor. They paid the fines, but 

will appeal.

$0 18 to $0 20 ' 
0 17 10 14
0 180 15

City Cattle Market.
R. C. Harris, property commissioner, 

..J the following returns of the 
Cltv Cattle Market. Sept. 3, 1909 ; Cars. 
2: cattle, 441 sheep, 57; hogs, 60; calves, 
12; total, 173.

0 13Ï41U 0 11
Secretary Sinclair of Oshawa Fair 

Informs The World that they are mak
ing provision for a bumper time at 
South Ontario. The weather will be 
the only excuse for the lack of an Im
mense crowd.

SON & SON! submits
York Grain and Produce.

NEW YORK. Sept. 3.—Flour Receipts, 
19 459- exports, 28,152: steady and falrlyt 
active. Rye flour quiet. Cornmeal-j
^Wheat-^eZpt?*96,401. Spot firm; No, 

, red $1.07%, elevator, and $1.08%, prompt 
7 f' „ f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 northern. 
Duluth $107. nominal, f.o.b.. afloat; No, 
? hard winter. $1.10%. nominal, fo b 
afloat The crowd started out to bull 
wheat, but lost heart when receipts 
proved heavier than expected, and In the 
afternoon unloaded their wheat, causing) 
sharp reactions, especially as private 
cables said the Argentine drought had 
been broken. Sept, closed 1c higher oij 
covering and other months unchanged. 
Sept: $1.06% to $1.07%, closed $1.07%; Dec.' 
$1.02% tu $1.02%, closed $1.02%; May closed'

^Corn—Receipts. 46,000; exports, 6664. Spot) 
firm- No. 2, old. 79c, elevator, and 79%c- 
-f o b* afloat ; No. 2, new, 63%c, wlnteri 
Shipments. Option was without transac-t 
tiens, closing %c. to %c net higher. Sept,

«Pot
rhtieZ':80^to^4l."wi.tenûcUr«aa

4‘peed—steady ; spring bran, $23 to $23.36i 
cltv $23.65. Hay quiet. '° Rosin—Quiet. Turpentine-Easy 59%cc 
Molasses—Quiet, Rice-Steady, Peanut*
—Firm. , ...

Freights to Liverpool quiet.

Liverpool Grain and Produce. 
LIVERPOOL. Sept. 3.—Closing—Wheat 

-Spot quiet; No. 3 red western winter.

Suffragettes, Fined, Will App**k
LONDON, «ept. 3.—The Suffragette* 

who were arrested Aug. ■^ on T*’7'T 
in*-etreet in connection with the, pica 
etln* otf Premier Asquith’s residence, 
were sentenced to-day to pay fitM*
$10 each or spend seven days in trie 
Bow-street jail. They gave nottoe of 
appeal on the ground that all subjects 
of the king have the right to approach 
the sovereign thru his ministers, and 
In endeavoring to Interview the pre
mier they were merely exercising these 
rights.

New SALE CALENDAR. j0 25 0 27

RECEIVERS
DATOR.S

Harkness Clyde Filly Sale, at the
Repository, Toronto .........................Sept. .9.

Love’s sale of farm stock, imple- 
household effects.

Sept. 24.
farmer who intends selling-out wants 

60,000 people and to make 
Auction sales are

8 507 .VI A. Willis recently sold 150 acres, (parts 
otf lots 4 and 5, In concession 7 of 
Markham, for $18,506, and MW acres, 
Peter McGregor’s farm, near Milton, to 
John W. Hepburn, for $8200.

Chamber)
TREET

7 50 A Plucky Weatherman.
Sept. 3.—While 
to-day. Prof. WH-

6 50 merits, feed and 
Audley, about .. 6 50 6 60

. 0 11 0 IS

. 8 00 I 50
to talk to our 
additional money, 
not made every day and the highest 
returns are necessary.

WASHINGTON..
a car

per lb
cwt ..J £aMghtingtromh,ef ^ ^ weather bur-

fell and broke his left arm.
’ conveyed to the office of a

where the injured member 
and then much to the surprise

MÔTHER OPPOSED TO GIRL
SO SON STRANGLES HER.

POTT8VILLE. Pa, Sept. 3—After 
killing his mother, probably a week 
ago George F. Simons, 21 years oM, 
shot and killed himself to-night at the 
home of Violet Hartranft, to whom he 
had been paying attention.

The body otf the mother was found 
In the attic of her home to-night by 
the father. The door of the room was 
fastened with large screws and the 
crevices sealed with porraftne.

It is believed the man quarreled with 
his mother about Ms paying attentions 
to the girl who has been his steady 
company for the last five years.

Three Thousand Smiths Together.
SEATTLE. Wash., 

thousand named Smith gathered in the 
exposition auditorium to-day for a 
union of the Smith family, among them 
being many Indians and Eskimos.

Donald Smith, better known am Lord 
Strathcona, regarded as the richest 
Smith In the world, sent his regrets at 
Inability to attend owing to Illness.

4, 7 006 00
.9 00 10 00
.11 00 11 50

6 TO—
eau

He was 
physician, 
was set
of hlfl friends, proceeded to his own 

he performed his cue-

E & SO FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
§»y, car lots, per ton 
Hay, No. 2 car lots 
“taw, car lot*, per ton .... 9 00
waporated apples, lb ............0 07
gutter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 22
fulter. store lots ...................... .
nutter, creamery, lb. rolls .. 0 23 
gutter, creamery, solids ... 0 22
i-aeeae. new, lb ............................. 0 18

case lots, dozen..........0 23
Money, extracted ....
Money, combs, dozen

j «

t - - m$14 50 to $15 00 
..13 00 13 50

!

,ice and Flannel IIoffice, where 
ternary duties. tide.

nan-*
> tw*j

‘ Once Prominent Woman a Si
DENVER, Colo., Sept. 3 —A m 

body which has lain in the tnorg 
days unclaimed, has been ident 
that of Helen Florence Dixon, 
political orator and prominent 

In the early t

» 60

O LOAN on m Insurance Company Barred Out.
ALBANY. N.Y., Sept. 3—The license 

Union Fire Insurance
I0 1$0 18AGENTS

arlne. Royal Fin 
.,1k Underwriter! 
1 Drummond Ftrl 
lerman 
ncial Plate GU 
ft Plate Glass C 
usurance Co., Lo 
uarantee & Act 
f Insurance effe‘

SI. 592 and P. •*

0»1> ^

wm, i mm »

0 24 4»» I! H
tle.V

0 23 of the German 
Vompany of Baltimore to do business 
in this state was canceled to-day by 
Superintendent of Insurance Hotchkiss, 
because the company refused to permit 
examiners of the New York department 
to conduct an examination of Its Af
fairs.

0 13% tmm0 24 otf 20 years ago. 
when the Roputiet party was 
In Colorado, »he was one of Its 

Her death 1» held

Ameri
0 10 w% :'

3 0Û «2 50 I
m t a
"V

«< y toeXixmente. ------ . , , __
he a case of suicide caused by depend-» 
eric y.

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

E®. ffi East Front - street. Wholesale 
, Sealers In Wool, Hides. Calfskins and 
[ ! 7**epekins, Furs, Tallow, etc.:

1 Inspected steers and
. I JWW» ..............................................
L' "*■ 2 Inspected steers and 
E cows
I ”0' * Inspected steers, cows
I „«ed bulls .................................. 0 11%
I kî’id-try hides, cured..............0 12
I Soutins ..............................
I gdriehidee. No. 1...........
I M»tHhalr, per lb

L

»
1•1Sept. 3.—Three Four Trainmen Killed. A Gallery of the Dead. *

pTTTSBU'RG, Sept. 3.—An extfa PITTSBURG, Sept. 3.—A “gallery os 
freight train plowed into a gang of* thé dead” In which is kept a thorb sys- 
track laborers, kllll-ng four of the men. tem of photographe and measurements 
A dozen others narrowly escaped. The .or every unknown person brought to 
noise of the westbound passenger trtkht the institution has been established at 
drowned tihe warning sounded toy the the county morgue here. Bertitfon op- 
engineer. erators are In charge of the raHery.

ra
tal Market.
'Per—Easy ;
2.70: Oct. $12.
.25 to $4.37%. New 
Its. $30.20 to $30.37%;

$013% to $...,.

0 12% C»
$
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No. 6.—The Red Brick Store of Robert Simpson, Esq., Corner Yonge and Queen Streets, Toronto, Canada, 1882. c

NOTE Number Seven, the last of this series of Pictures, will appear on Monday morning, together with an announcement of very unusual interest.

CANADA’S PRESS IT FUR ' 
MISS VISITING ADMIRAL

same time Is. rapid, safe and t/horoly 
reliable. To show that this car is as 
fast as we claim, we might say that 
during the recent races held in New 
York and Montreal; the Herpmofotle 
fully established Its claims as a fast 
car, breaking the world’s records in 
each instance. Many people, attracted 
by the sight of these cars, have visited 

the Transportation 
Building, where a car is on view, and 
that this car has really "made good” 
here Is amply testified by the inquir
ies made and orders booked. Mr. lMc- 
Eacheirn, who has the agency foi- the 
Herprrrobile, is well satisfied ' with the 
success of its reception. Already the 
capacity of the factory has been taxed 
to its limit, and the difficulty has been 

•not to book orders, but to make deliver
ies on time.

better Satisfied regarding themselves 
and their capabilities.

has long been regarded as the home of The KvZow combination, aptly 
rich mineral deposits, but .it remained 1 ed "The Pride of the Kitchen,’’ 
for the enterprise of the Nelson Board | other patent deserving special mention, 
of Trade to demonstrate to - the thous
ands of visitors to the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition that the. Kootenay 
possesses potentialities In they matter 
of the production of fruit far In
cess of the returns to be expected from iiiyiidicc iu. nru...»the minerals, be they ever so rich. In LUXURIES IN DEMAND.
the west section of the Canadian Pa- iam» n.j.. Di-___ , , .. .. _eifle Building there is a splendidly S* ° der ^la®ed’ l2dlC?tm9 Busir
ArrAnig'ed tooHiection of fruits from ness Outlook Bright,
various sections of the Kootenay and MA ' !T T „ ^ „ , , .
yield of this wonderful garden laud of , 'MANX ILLE, Sept. 3. (Special.>
British Columbia ' "7 . ln»ta*ice demonstrating most con-

J. Eft Annable, a large, successful c u3iTeiy ,tM,t /he recent financial de- 
fruit grower, is in charge of the ex- I f,10/ is ,"ot onl>' P*»1' hut pracn- 
hibiit for the Nelson Board of Trade, wTa'n-l^r,g0t1tr'f' .w/s exemplified on 
and ill nee the opening of the- fair has /fednesday last at the Toronto Exhibi- 
been kept busy answering innumeT- f*00 when Messrs. Wi nils & Co. of
able questions Respecting this compare ^ a" /rdPr 'f!lh
atively virgin field. Mr. Annable Ïas t imireS f o r‘ano and Organ Co., 

not let flip by. ,aPI^,n*fd the diellla-v and ^!™‘a!ds M ’
One exhibit Is in the transportation fff. V,*fltoirrls an excellent op- jjr. W. D. Willis and Mr C D Pat-

buHdingj and shows the application ff„,etxa(IIdni.1,nB th® exhi.l/lt; terson of Willis & Co. which is the
of the bearing to all fôrtns of vehicles, - T" *he fra t- ®fction iti exhibited largest retail piano end nre-an house
notably buggies, wagons and automo- branches ofl fruit trees laden with j.n Dominion wi re in Toronto at- 
blles. fit ere we can get at “the very Jf1*11' ,ncIud'ing' cherries, cure u nding the exhibition when thev were
$<ulse of the machine" by handling rantf arld aPPlea grown to a mnch eo struck bv the exhibit of th/a,®
separately every one of the component |s ordInarily seen in m anvil le people ttoaf the large order
parts of; all styles of hearing, as well inecast and hanging sothickly in dus - resulted Among others , hc-J^i »
as the metal in Its various stages of tfrs t!hat the branches are scarcely cured a number Of the fine In „,e„‘ ’ Auto Boat, a.u
cr-nxpletipn, end it is a mechanicartreat j .st,rf/8 enough to support them. There which have attracted nnnsusT n'nrire .... s Sold-
to exarri|lnê the exqtiifite adjustment i 6so aa «nposing display of goose- at the fair This is «aid "to h» the JSltho tlM fa|r *« only Just getting Strolling thru the manufacturers'- 3

tSSn-rt frult «Ktobute8 the slze «f Orgest stigie piano order e-îer maced “h^T W^th* 8c£°*eW. Holden Ma- building It the exhibition, one is con- 1
Kal^v elILn Th,e fr/n area In Canada P " P i have a,rea^y closed tinually hearing the question asked: 1

Tn the n-se-hner^ h»v, „ „ mike of lak - short ^i flve duadr^ The occurrence is of interest also as thjlrTxhlbit^n'The ?Ut0 boats at “Where is Ambrose Kent & Sons dla- I
I I*1 maicnlnery haM al» the line lake shore, being Kootenay showing the srrowimr attention whinh v ^the new transporta/tion mond exhibit this vear',M Little doshaftirgiused by the exhibitors is run- ^akf. Arrow- Lake and Slocan Lake the T^onto ExMb?tioI k at b?,Wl2f’ ™a is ***** dw to the S questioners^^^that They ar. :
ring on Chapman double ball bearings Along the shores of these lakes and tract Ire- from vearlyat attractive designs of their boats and know that tney
and the . company have here a second /vers connecting them are l^y val- a^d in fa^ frem aïl otîr ’ the rwutatkn ttL.ir eLin^ to «JIsa-PTsolntmept, for we are
exhibit M their own. Here, the’ appii- that possess a quality of soil pro- from all pier the country. have gajne<} in the various ^ 8°rry 1° k5rn ‘/at th1a,tlrm 18
cation of the bearing to shafting and duett ve of excellent quality fruit. Lakes Ontario, Huron and Simcoe. The ÏT by ,ts a‘bsence from our *Teat -1
all kindé of stationary- machinery, in thp matter of packing fruit the mysicria. company ar’e constantly bringing out ra.„,
light ,or ihtavy, is emphasized. What westerners can give the Ontario fruit The only show on the mid- new designs thru their naval arch I- When interviewed, their manager,
the bearing can accomplish is being - growers a lesson or two. They claim 'vay' presenting marvelonsly clever tect, and their 1910 pleasure launch's Mr' F' A' Kent’ save as his reason:
continuously demonstrated in a -vejyt<> 'have the -best system of packing magicians, whoso magic in many re- promise to eclipse any product of this "To° bu8y to Oive It the proper atten- ;
striking : manner. Two large worsen ‘•f long shipment in the world Air aPort« surpasses the wonderful feats nature extant. tion this year, our time being occupied jj
pulleys bnd two other large wffcels P1*5. f°r Instance, are carefully wrare of KeHar and the great Herman. They ----------- in revising plans and letting contract». )
are being driven at a high ratWof Ped *n tissue paper, deposited firmlv Perform a levltatior. a.-t that eclipses Waldorf-Astoria of the Ex Ifor our mommoth new jewelry store, ;l
speed by a single strand of common ,n a certain way, and in this wav a everything of its kind yet presented, ; which, as you know, will soon be
spcel thread. The thread belt is not of fruit win reach the FnviiJÎ inasmuch as the stage is very close to ./ “e unanimous verdict of the exhi- erected on our present site aad In-

.being in i any tray assisted by special market in perfect condition. 8 ' the mystified gazers and thus allays t on Pa*.rons ifs that Harry Webb's is ; eluding the comer of Richmond and
pulley of other devices it is simply _______ an>" suspicion that the beautiful young ',7e suPcrlor place on the grounds to Yonge-streets- but” he continues, 'tfi
passed tbund the smooth steel driving W„M , lady who rises and floats in air is d1/e- M has the natural advantage of say you will’find'us exhibiting next
pulley at one end and the smooth steel Appointed Cafe. suspended or otherwise supported by ^/g located in a permanent bu-Lldlng vea'r on a iarcer and mor, ~rfpnslv*
3-inch rl efting at the other. No expert The excellence of the viands, the wires or rods The program is more d<V?,gne.d ÇspcdaMj- as a dining parlor, Dian than ever before
knowledae Is needed to appreciate that. ' Quality of the cooking and the facility 'mgthy than le usually given at a with stationary kitchen and accessor- , -At present vl«lîor« win And some

An example o.f how rapidly Canada It is the actual working out of the of the service Impressed everyone who 10 C€nt admission fee, and is replete iea The tables are as nicely laid i.« ' „ "J/L.-Hful
is advancing In the manufacture of company’s claims. dines at Brown's. No more convenient with adroit expositions in the art of any well appointed city cafe affords a1 g I,r
floor covering is shown at the exhibit Practical machinists will foe interest- ; location for exhibition visitors can He legerdemain. and the meats are the product of a d/emond creations on exhibition In our
of the Brinton aX?rpet Co. in the manu- ed 1r. the high steed blower and the • found than the northwest of n,-1,- ----------- highly efficient professional chef sbc*w cases at our present store.
factures-building. Visitors are struck ' friction J-utiSi. bU shown in opera- I cess buiMIng Mells M LnL P The Glassblower». ------— , “While wo are in sympathy with tne
by the display of artistic effect both tlcm. c s building Meals 26 cents. Every performance in the O. H. Whit, a’ the Steer Kimmer? Public in their disappointment, yet w.

The enttrany would have been Just I- “The Pride of the Kitchen” Johns Glass Blowers’ tent on the cor- Man hae ye no heard the , S! ? leam tba‘ „
fled in exhibiting in several other . .. durov is watched -bv a crowd of nermle Hae Te the new* ? Kent & Sons have promised something
buildings, such as the process, manu- ! ^,*sitora tbe exhibition should ocvu2,'.lnK manv different walks In life lev" * nf^our^T3’^001 h ^°r Wee Cber" immense in the way of a diamond «- 
facturers’ and dairy buildings, for there ■ a point of calling a.t the exhibit 0nd t'he srnm ' gla=s fine as silken would el- exl^i1 =î!Lhu l_n<> whlt ye htbit at our great annual exhibition f<*
is- nothing in operation in any of these, %the Sealer Opener Manufacturing Huze andL fSle a^entivls 3 t^t^nü Y ^^ut .foe’s Irish next year. , |
from sewing machines to wringers and Company in manufacturers’ annex, and fif/«Hni of enough. Ony way I wts f
churls, that is not capable of being viewing the company’s patent utilities. en iMoTll kilck ^fentStic^nd ~ îl"aL ither day 1 wds daund- Army and Navy Veterans. j

vastly frrproved by the u«e of the The K-Zow Sealer Opener is an ingeni- uTi H** ^ufacturems’ building Hls Majesty’s Army and Navy Vet-Chapman! double ball bearing. ous article, which will open any sealer, fingers ‘of thT nmme hold^the people In^I-fl^stir t1 hea,rd eraB* wtt parade at the exhibition gat»
no matter how long standing, ?nd win "^toound till thTverv ctoL Th^^t- TL Tin TW, Wha sl^uW 1 *l« at 2.10 this afternoon and will procee| 
also firmly seal any fruit jar made, LTm doin- a g^oITIsIneL -f ™ /®w-kies to the model camp within the ground!
With the sealer there is absolutely no the people who”visit it never go away but wee Cblrle^ B^fo^^Maï^T^Ts J° ^ ^ ^ Oharles BerajH
more fruit spotting with leaky tops, disappointed, for in addition to the per- dumfoonered ti be S

term- 
is an-

formance itself, everyone who enters 
is presented with a beautiful little 
souvenir.

Imity tae sic a famous ■ admiral Ony- 
way I says tae fnysel,’ I’ll Jlst see' whit 
he’s daeln there. I got richt near tae 
him, and there he wls lookin’ at aa 
awful bonny ,piano—won o’ thae yin» , 
that play themsels, and praisin’ it up 
tae the sky. Weel, I dldna blame hint, 
fur It wls yin o> the miaist magneefleent 
instruments I ever dapped ma’ eyes on. 
I'll tell ye malr aboot it again, but yin 
thing I wuil say, I am gauln’ tae buy 
yin o’ the same make forty sell' when the 
guid wife comes up tae the fair the J 
morn.
Piano. Hoot mon !

Springless Seif-Computing Scales.
Quite artistic is the exhibit of the 

Toledo Computing Scale Co., in the 
manufacturers’ building, where are to 
be seen a number of their various'" 
styles of make, which total about *0 
varieties. At least 60,000 of them are 
at present In use and .so extensive has 
their business in Canada been that a 
new -factory has been built on Macdon- 
ell-avenue, Toronto.

The Chapman Double Ball Bearing 
Company.

Most of us have heard something of 
the Chaipman double ball bearing both 
as to what it Is and wha t it does, but- 
unless we happen to be mechanical 
students or, -better still, are financially 
interested In the saving of power we 
are likely to let it go at that. That 
it should1 be let go at that is, however,, 
no part;of the policy of this company: 
They realize til at the inertia of igofor- 
ance is; their greatest, ;in fact, their 
only opposition, and tills oppositior. 
they are attacking with characteristic 
energy and enterprise. This year they 
have two exhibits, ard any that are in
terested In this wonderful invention on 
either the theoretical or the practical 
side have an opportunity they should

It is a combination hot pie plate lifter, 
meat fork, toast fork, pot lifter, and 
stove lifter. The price of either of‘these 
articles is only 25c.

See the Chimpanzees.
Visitors to the exhibition are always 

interested in animals, and the best 
show of this kind is to be found on the 
Midway, where Joe Edwards, well- 
known as an admirer of ajl kinds of an
imals, presents Joe and Saille, the 
funny little chimpanzees, 
are introduced to the

ex-
Contlued From Page 13. the exhibit in

•hould take the earliest opportunity 
■a the crowds are already beginning to 
throng the wide spaces as in the older 
buildings.

Le Page Oil Door Check and Spring 
the Only Door Check Made In 

Canada.
V See the exhibit with the Le Page 
''individual Communion Cups. Over 
20,000 checks now in use in Canada. 

: Borne of the prlncijial users are: T. 
Eaton Co., Robt. Simpson Oo., Even
ing Telegram, Toronto public schools 
and thousands of banks and stores. 
Gall and leave your order, or write for 
catalogue and price list to 254 Maedo- 
nell-ave., Toronto, or phone P. 1086.

The sunshine of prosperity is t6ru- 
out the lapd. One evidence ,<>f this is 
the large order for 500 pianos received 
by the Newcombc Piano Co., the deal 
foein% completed . yesterday. The 
pianos, moreover, are of the highest 
type. The transaction emphasizes the 
public ’ demand for the Newvomlbe 
piano.

After they 
audience, Joe 

gives an exhibition of his skill in hand
ling carpenters’ tools, while Bailie uses 
a broom like 
strange little, creatures are natives of 
Africa, arid the first of their species 
ever exhibited in Toronto.. Altho they 
are monkeys, their every movement is 
human, and they are exceedingly in
teresting to watch.

Ay, I maun hae à Stanley'

a housewife. These

|
Spooner’s “Copperlne.”

"We’re here because we’re here.” 
In the stove building, displaying 
fcpooner’s “Copperine.” It is also dis
played in hardware stores from Hali
fax to Vancouver. It’s the pioneer 
so-called "Babbit Metal” tn Canada. 
There has never been any other metal 
to equal It. To demonstrate and prove 
an article of this importance It take» 

Tfade is built on confidence. 
Where you find a man who has used 
“Copperine" in hard service, he will 
continue in the right faith.

Meals at the Exhibition.
Are SO waitresses enough to look af

ter you? You will find them at Bird’s 
fining hall, Just opposite the centre 
entrance to the grand stand. Clean, 
hot meals at 25 cents. You 
lqave.

DISAPPOINTED The No
The most nortl 

between 84 end 8i 
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but the explorer 
me cold nearly 
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the opinion thaï 
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of -parts(that makes possible the other 
wise rather startling claims of the 
company In beta If of their invention.Ideal Orchid Perfume.

•No other flower has so delightful 
an aroma as the orchid, and It is not 
surprising that the exhibit of the Sov
ereign Perfume Limited is the great 
magnet In- the manufatturers’ build
ing The delicate fragrance is exclu
sively that of the onefold, 
the curiosity of exhibition visitors is 
directed towards the handsomely de
corated booth which occupies a prom
inent position and around which swirls 
ard eddies an immense throng all day 
long. Accommodating attendants are 
on hand to spray you with the de
licious perfume as you pass by. The 
I>crfume is. one which always makes 
appeal to the meet fastidious taste.

“Varsity Pets.”
One of the host shows on the Midway 

4s the ono with the foi g sign over the 
door, "Varsity Pets." It is not an ani
mal show, but some first-class up-to- 
date vaudeville performances, divided 
this year into seven different numbers. 
Including singing, repartee and danc
ing. The clever dancing is done by 
two bright little maidens, fhe man
ager of the show takes particular care 

_ that no vulgarity of any description 
’ Is allowed in the performance, even 
the feelings of the most fastidious.

"It Makes a Man Want an Auto.”
"Here’s that tire we saw on that auto

outside.” ,
“Yes, arid that Hoop-Spring Cushion 

Tire certainly does away with ail the
trouble.”

Everybody «ays the same thing, and 
title tire ts extracting the greatest at

tention from those who know what tire 
I troubles are.

The principal advantages of this In
vention are: No punctures, blowouts 
or run-cuts. Its sectional construc
tion prevents skidding. Three times 
the wearing power of a pneumatic 
tire.

i
i

Naturally

i - - — samefood, and live lr 
the Eskimos. 

“The most 1m , **t>ed1tion was 
and I ca 

’ wL 2** Danes f, 
«ktmo,” he said

-

;

I
- Had I

,_‘7Ve carried 
instruments for
v»«Were very h 
dations virtually
*"tlons noted mi 
correct. We fot 

. watch, corn

The Brinton Carpet Co. of Canada, 
Limited, Peterboro.

we carefully 
?tb«r from time
aMtiSrer' got oul a |-Uve modem Ins 
r^crers have 
{jameters, foarom- 
“'e latest models.
of LJ?011 altxmt

'Which shows ti 
• vS: Tlhose 

v**o©ed.”
\ ' Questioned

i

in design and colorings, the blendings 
of which are quite in keeping with the 
present demand for decorative furnish-

Ambrose

4 fe»-

The Fortune Teller.
Few ladies leave the midway with

out first paying a visit to Madame 
Baxter’s cool tent where phrenology and 
palmistry are practiced u.% a remark
ably low exhibition rate, 
tngs have made scores of people feel

Herpmoblle, a Small Car at Small 
Cost.

This is the little car you've seen all 
ever the grounds, and is well worth an 
Investigation by those wishing a car 
th»t dotjS not cost much, but at the

»

as y

rej Fine Showing of Nelson, B C.
To the people of eastern Canada the 

^Kootenay* d-istrjpt of British Columbia
Her read- Contlnueira
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